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^'e4^^:itain
T
s , attitude, to the European

’T"
1 ^'ifV^rmnuraty was strondy criticized

a weekend meeting of EEC
T 3reign Ministers in Belgium. Herr

°jVG 0r SH^enscher, tlie West German
** ^.s^^Dreign Minister, complained that

Stain’s aim seemed to be both to

X2

Norman St Jchn-Stevas

:

tbs essence of

Conservatism, page 12

to

ministers
belong to Europe and to undermine
it. Supported by France and
Luxembourg, he objected to Mr
Callaghan's recent statement that

an enlargement of the EEC was
welcome because it would

k
‘ reduce

the dangers ” of over-centralization.
4

Anger oyer Callaghan letter
vom Michael Hunt;by
Hcrs-le-Xemple, Belgium
t 9JO .r.
1 3

\nie basic principles of British
pn?B?T’;a «’J?L

,|1

1
V/'-l*cy towards tbc EEC, as set

n^"- in Alr Calbglum’s ri.-c.mC

regional policies. Tbc Cafliigbrji
view thux Further enlargement
of the EEC war - welcome be-
cause it wauld “reduce the
dangers ” of orercentralizatiun

French sensitivity about any
erosion of natiouad sovereignly.
A German fcstinvre that. the

auuual c<Ai to rho TEC budget
of taking Greece, Portugal and

.;?b‘ u*ktv> in Canadian's’ rL-ejnc and over-barmohiiatioii was also Spain on board could run from
“opaw O M«» ter to Mr Ron Havward. ihe

at^£ked- . „ about ‘7S)m to £l,250m als*o
li.fcw.,' 18'* ^ i - ' . . The tnno was set hr Herr «i.«»1

?nSS* a*.

’

06ra* secretary of die Labour
b o«-> riy, came under stroug attack

‘ark ten Foreign Ministers of the
raet oveT eh* weekend in

btocL- a&fHfs pleasant, grey-stoned village
LMfci A SS* SLi - the Ardennes.

— reign Secretary. Taking care
v*HrED^_s7^^^ avoid the press, Dr Owen left

helicopter as soou as the

/ iVfei^’eting ended just before mid-
Furr}'

a
or
M« todav for onward connexionW a nw»t ro Moscow.

The tone was set by Herr
Genscher, the German Foreign
Minister, who said that a united
and integrated Europe must re-
main tile EEC’s ultimate gout.
It was imperative that tbc; addi-
tion of new Mediterranean
members should be used to
strengthen the cohesion of tbe
Community and nut to weulren
it. Britain’s aim seemed ro be
both to belong to Europe and
to undermine it at the same
time.
Herr Genscher was also

reported . to have said that
Germany would like to see a

wneisred during tbe weekend-
Exactly hov; this figure wav
calculsted was not clear, but
ir w*u!d appear to imply an
in crease in current expenditure
of between 10 end 20 per cent.
Thu Foreign Ministers agreed

thot it would be wrong to ask
the new applicants to sign a

spread p/edge of their com-
mitment to pluralist democracy,
as bad been suggested by tbe
European Commission. <

Explaining this decision, M
da GuirinRwxud said that tbe
act of joining the Community

Mr Prentice is worried

by ‘lurch to Marxism’

if Labour win again
By Michael Hatfield -

PoEticaJ Reporter
Mr Reg Prentice,- the former

Cabinet minister, v.-hn has

" The hardest parr of my
decision was the knowledge that

they would be shaded and dis-

appointtd at what I have done ",

resigned from the Labour Party said. Ke hsd not talked to

and v.ill sit on toe Conservative a
J
l5’ of them because 'tn a can-

back benches in Parliament, sion such as this, “you can on^y

said vectordav that In was make, a statement and nor d-s-

worried about -the kind of -Gov- cuss with a wide circle.

ermnsnt that would result from otherwise it. becomes public 1 ’.

a victory by Labour at the next
election.

Explaining why he had
turned bis back on a' party

Mr Prentice insisted that he
had not chauged bis principles

by joining the Conservative
Part;'. He believed he was a

tafia served Lit Parliament moderate man and that his place

for 20 years, Mr Prendce said wm m tbe mmdle ground of

cn t^ie London Weekend Tele- ^ . .
'

, ....
rsi^n pro-remme Weekend Mr Prentice said that be did

World: "I was forced to the not accept ci-ery detail of Cou-

concl-.tsfpn that lie only way servotive policy,
_

giving as
_

r.i

we can prevent this couoti'y example his continued belief in

going on a further lurch doivn the need for' a statutory iu-

rje Marxist road is
;
for the coin es policy, a vie’.v that is not

i Labour Party to be’ soundly shared by Mrs Thatcher and

[
deputed at too next ejection.” her Shadow Cabinet.

His dfraffectiou with the Expressing his determination
Labour Party uas well lcnoiin to continue to serve tbe people
and well publicized. But _Mr In Newham, North-east until the
Prentice's uec'sion at this time general election, Mr Prentice
to lake tbe Consen’ stive whip ^ras asked if Mrs Thatcher had
came as something of _a sin'- offered her best endeavours to
prise, because even in rhe get
summer he was canvassing „
opinion for an alliance of the
centre, fie announced his deci-

j;

siou on Saturday, after a can-

versation earlier in the week
with Mrs Thatcher, Leader of

the Opposition. ,

Mrs Utatcber issued a state-

meni saying:. “I welcome Mr ,

Prentices into the Conservative V?

get him a Conservative seat
He replied: “I think she

would- like me to stay in Par-
liament, but she is nor in a

position to tell local Conserva-
tive associations whom to

^Dnioi,a
"' "';'anrv~x f .— mrccTiy eiecreu European ror-* 2555

.
^Iiere wus satisfacDon among liyment develop autonomous

:ewthT ^ Owen s coUeaaues,^ho were powers, a view not shared by
tmS&a tt

1®*-. 1

,

Phe^ last week mtfi a copy Sir Callaghan. He further
rS$,

r

;

li- CiJagliao letter, that rbe urged that there should be
j;:

5 -
’

ncioiitoL' us^bour Partys Brighton con* more use' of majority vo ring in
?r™'VT;?^4Vic^e *PPeared at last to have the Council of Ministers, with— *sed

!

.rhe dehate about tne res0 rt to the veto only in
« ~—.arabiliiy or EEC memhership matters that genuinelv mucLed

directly elected European Par- oawtmted by itself to accep-

liyment develop autonomous lance «* diiuocratic choruc-

Divers, a view not shared by ^ar, and there was no need to

Cr Callaghan. He further an “insuftirtg supple-

rged that there should be ®imai7 obbgation ’ on tiw

ore use' of majority voting in newcomers.

ie Council of Ministers, with By contrast, w was agreed
ssort to the veto only in 2t would be a good Idea
alters that genuinely toucLud tiie EEC's existing nine
l vital national interests. members to make a formal
Mr Thorn, the Luxembourg declaration, of tiic democratic

J*.®
7 cuim sixth. But several mindsters

r-,sTl.'J*

,

l
‘Jt

>Wre alarmed br the minimalist:-nsi»n
lf

i (5
te^re alarmed by the minimalist

rrgv'r^'^^ .ni^w-of Europe implied by Mr
t ^,'ftllagban's statements.“ The main target of criti-

i & r- j. , _ . . . _ r„ _ _ wlw voted Labour in the past
The Duchess or Kent, who suffered a miscarriage last Wednesday, but now find that the conwrva-

leaving the King Edward VII Hospital for Officers yesterday. Before £uC
P
f^Ji^wef'^iifsTf

^

being driven home to York House by the Duke, who was 42 yesterday, people and tbe future of our

she thanked the press for their concern. countrv.*»

matters time genuinely touched
on vital national interests.

Prime Minister, told journalists principles upon which tbe
after the meeting that he too Community was founded. Tbe
had .“spoken out against- the best occasion for this, .it was

Siaafc.m was tbe emphasis placed fact that Mr Callaghan seems ' felt, would be the meeting a!

iX
1

MiOTt
1 the Prime Minister on pro to see enlargement as a means which the Kino ftnclly agree

^sTss. Secret talks

by NF and Tory strategy to avert

ASfes
before clash with unions

l«resjs“ marcii ^ P....

tiie Oocosition When asked “ »» tad

« isft&srs-t
S?i«Sta|SSS*W rf peopi* ^”

dTfr«
ra

h “d^
erShC "'m

iv1k» to ted Labour in the past nc
f?

a
,

™ hand
'

. . ,
but DOW find that the Conwrva- .Would he accept a position ?

tive Party reprweats tlieir true Yes, I- would like to serve Jn

hope for the we:’being of our her Cabinet,- whenever she

people and the future of our thought fit*, he decrarea.
_

country." Mr Prentice came under im-

Wliite ’ agreeing that tiie mediate and mounting pressure

Labour Partv always had a from Labour MPs yesterday rn

l«ft wing, Mr Prentice said do tiie honomable thing and

tii« today it was “bavd-rine ren«o has sear.

Uandst” rompared with the .Mr john Lee. MP for B^rm-
. ij TtFr “Wcs'vt- wratiam. Handworth, sasd: He

sS swkiajyj&isft as

EmsSSEStt &?t!sufflss
^ which is its mam opponent.”

excejttaoos, they bad dropped
air - Ren4e Short. AIP for

'
1——^nents and the right of mem-
57. JWl1 - states' to determine their

t ir .: economic, industrial and

;

—
•ouda7 puts. ^)r Owen
? ^ ria

*^ete
i
hint of

iSfgalk/widi-,'
bSh

’ •' *•' —— •

shared

on tiie date for direct elections IIIH iFll
to the Eurooeem Porkement.
These are only tentatively From Peter Evans

Genscher's disquiet—a some- scheduled for May or June of
.what bizarre comment, given nest year.

The plans of four leading Con- ineffective and even harmful to

servativo spokesmen ou econo- t‘,*; individuals concerned. It

out cf the fight. . Wolverhampton, North-East,
Displaying Labwnrs Pro- a,ree(j tiiat jjr prentice should

gramme 19/S ,
wbica was resign his seat immediately-

approved at last years annual ‘ ~ *

party conference, Mr Prenticemic affairs to regenerate British

industry and avert a collision

with the unions over the estab-

Hearings on Concorde
noise next week

puts forward a -five-point
strategy to achieve workable,
voluntary agreements between
unions and employers; The

S David Spanier

urei itTc-i

.

SiiyloBmite Correspondent

amud in Moscow to-
W M wast uurce

^on-bot.potta«il^ T^'a^ operators, tiie
xirtant visit to Ius oppoiate Auilmrity of New York

;ewtral toMDON^tenber, Mr Gromyko. Bjs main and .New Jersey, has: refused to

scwvOct 9 -

7>r. David Owen, the- Foreign

and John Chames
Manchester

A pact between die police
and the National Front v.us the
basis of the brilliantly success-
ful operation which prevented
a repetition in Greater Man-
chester on Saturday of the
serious violence at Ladywood
and Lewisham recently.

Mr Martin Webster, the
Front’s natilona! activities y.— — , „ —

J

ar£&Sv awte"£ EEC wanuug of Pilots want to

There were h«r*dier words from
Mr Robert Mellish. tils former

lishment of dosed shop® are authors' suggestions to stimu-
pubKshed in a pre-conference late the economy and introduce
report. Hie document, empha- greater freedom for individuals
sizes that the Conservative and cojapanies are headed by
Party is opnojed to dosed shops wide-ranging cuts in direct
in principle, but accepts that taxation and a firmer control
to try to ban them could be oi

-

the money supply Page 2

said the election manifesto • Labour chief whip anj JIP for
would be based on that docu- Southwark. Bermondsey, who
meat, which uas by Ear the described him as “ a nauseatina
most kft-wing ever produced, traitor”, while Mr Simon

trial period

> B fTT operations;- create' any unique «-aS mutuollv asreed that wc^ LiLZ ctAAl frarip war, on i^opar 17 on pro- .lem ”in. residential areas near assembly point or route **. Mtvl UaUt Wdl
>f

T
tiiT

)

pnjp^ms
S

^S5d rafri
^irport’ **** announcement • £Ut ^,e result of outwitting Viscount Etienne Darignou, the

%+SffiSEi '

‘

be. earned

ThrAA ou
t

under the :operating pro- aeanda. victory for -the Front, world’s steelmakers that closing
uiree cejurcs set out by.Bntish Air- Its delimited leaders say they of markets to imports would not

. : :
• ways and Air France in snbmis- have . demonstrated that by ease the industry’s structural

steel trade war end closed shop
’

Viscount Etienne Davignou, the Many of British Akwavs* 3,000prr • I .. i •

CUU UU»CU SUAJfi aireedy boring .serious doubts.

Many of BritMi Airways* 3,000 dodbts that I nude public osj

pilots ure opposed to bring in many issues.
.

If I btaane mj^self

When the interviewer, - Mr. Mahrni, MP for Bootle, said he
Brian Walden,.who earlier, tins ..jwas. sickened by Mr Prentice’s
year resigned from Parkament action.

as the Labour MP for Diluting- But Mr. Patrick Cormack,
htrm, Ladjivood, suggested that .Conservative' MP for Staffcrd-

Mr Prentice baa fought the ' shire, Sotiai-West, said bis dc-

1974 general etectinn on the.^cision, was “one of the mo^t
party's prospectus, Mr Prentice sigmfjcOTt pobtical moves since

replied: “I beSeved in pens the war .

of thca prospectus, but I was Constituency. reaction^page 2

tiie union closed shop to far anything this morning it is

S-
1?-^ ^ and New Jersey, baa.wfusedm amhorf^ said it tiS

V\C—r?. . Siti."
e?ire

'
Jf to. persuade the

m^

^

Ifw wanted" to' find oiit whether a
mans riiar detente must be M^TCu, iy/tx,- saysne tiKH - noise-vibration' standard annlic-rawfc-i •••. • .

• » wWSXSiSrB

cedures set out by.Bntish Air-- Its ilelfi^ited leaders say they of markets to imports vrottid not
ways and Air France in snbmis- have . demonstrated that by ease the Industry’s structural
sion5 to the authority in AprEL itself a march does not cause and capacity problems 'and could

If 'Concorde passed the testa, disorder. That, they say, is
.
lead to a, trade war. His appeal

the - authority said it ' also caused by . the left-wing reap- was aimed particularly at the— a-.t —T---*-— - tioo. United States, where two cora-

Mr James Andertqn, the ponies are expected to seek anti-

tiiey roust belong, according to that I did nnt^ leave the Labour
the findings of a survey bv a Party earl«*r

:

”

group of the airHne's pilots. The Mr Prentices decision to

ballot found that of 1,589 who cross tire floor of the House

f* .
'

..

responded 1J274 were against fimher increases the Govern-

—
-Idwidii > :. - a OMK HHHiara,w raroe raw* . -.wv tn “all

-
tirrraft rnufd Tv-

. _ i ft >-r‘
J“mur> . j h, v~ aoie to ait aircran couia uc vmsi wuowvit u, m™».i

arrival, he -was informed ^srablwlied first and new equip-
de~ lop ®d’ Manchester, agreed yesterday

•

' : t tomorrow’s sdiedule Imd ^ment installed.'
• Court of Appeals had .jhat the - secrecy involved in

at changed, and it is now 'But last Thursday 'the United sa*d that the authority's failure the arrangements raised rhe

Utamro toitw RMioghr thaL.Dr Owenwili have States Court -of Appeals rnled t0 establish such standards^
unexpected meeting ,; With -that the authority’s attitude dis- more tbaji !8 months after the for a chief console, for me

l-'?-'*

,

\i.*-''ii--r
s
oe!sidroit Brezhnev—aa encour- enminated against Concorde and federal Government authorized sate of public order, to appear

ign-
:

adduced the aixtfaorit? S» admit - tost flights by .Concorde into to .connive with a political

gJSSlSf jSSSfi Kennedy-“Constituted a derelic- or^nizatlou to achieve its

'the United said that the authors failure *e arrangements
__

raised .rhe

totes Court -rf Aunesds Sed t0 establish such standards— question wVther rt ms n^it

S?rh2 auSe?itv*s
P
attimde dis- more 18 months after.the for a chief constable, for foe

_
, _ ,

- the closed shop. Tbeir union,
non. United States, where two conj: the British - Air Line Pilots
Mr James' Andertyn, the pauies are expected to seek anti- Association, voted for - the

Chief Constable of ' Greater dumping measures against the closed shop in 1S75 Page 3

Manchester, agreed yesterday Bntim bteel Corporation, mp- ——
that the - secrecy involved in pnn Steel and otirer European TVTjinnp/I .^kAVlPi”
din prranpeinentK raised rhe Steel groups Page la iTltfllUttU OUV1CI

Kennedy—constituted a derelic- orgauization to achieve its

coids.

Mr Anderton, who,' like

many other police ofticers,
.
is

pressing' for changes to the

The purt authority won a tem- tion .of -its duty.—Reuter,

orory suspension -of this ruling Bahrain /‘ fiasco ** : Mr Gwilym

Court In Washington, which will has. called on the Prime pressing for changes to the Bonn j0 reach agreement with
consider the case on Friday, . Minister to.launch a study on public order legislation, said

fais terrorist kidnappers and
Yesterday’s announcement by Concorde's future follmring tiie his overriding concern was save Kfe a letter from Herr

the port authority did not say nasco ’ uf the planes rpturn ’public order cad people’ s sate- Stdtieyer this weekend—consi-
v.-hen the new noise regulations tnp to Bahrain. '

' ty. “At the time I had no dered' ecnaine—recalled that

mentis minority position. But
Mr ' Callaghan and his

colleagues can
.
rely on tire

arrangements with the Liberals

and the divisions within tbe
other minority parties.

Mr Prentice explained that
he had not resigned from the
party before because there
seemed a corner to fight within
the party and because" of old
loyalties, old friendships and a

I
' I ty. “At the time I had no

Concorde other choice ". he said.
1 He pointed out that . the

dered genuine—recalled that
Japan had capitulated to save
tbe lives oi hijacked air
passengers Page 4

would take effect On Saturday, Concorde other choice he said. Japan had capitulated i

The three proposals on noise .brought .back, six people. from He pointed out that .tbe- the lives ot hijacke

standards - included- one that Bahrain after flying .there Front could have gone ahead passengers

would require all jets using the empty frdrn.' Britain.
,
The round and . held a demonstration l

" ~

airport to meet new- United- trip- cost British -Airways^ more anytvay: “The secrecy I main- .xnaifl fn p'pT n
States anti-noise standards by than E22J00 and brought m less ^ned offered the only pros;

wpnui lu gciu
October 31 ; one that would give tiura £3,000.. pect of avoiding serious public farrfYTl CTTT Ifl'W
fare niirpnflir nsin!» JCfinnedv . Mr Roherts Raatl : It now xarT

miu a ucutuubuauuu — #

ay-ray: “lie secrecy "I. raaia- SpaUtl tO gCt IlCW
rained offered tiie onlv twos- Mr *?•

jets currently using Kennedy- • Mr Roberts said: “If now
until 1985 to modify their ' seems that Concorde is moving
engines tn. reduce noise: and one into the depths of folly and
that would give Concorde a fiasco.”

.

tnree-manth test period and give
_ He claimed that a Cahi net-

all jets until 1835 to meet the level study could consider the

If now disorder ”

1

™0™1? : Mr Anderton met National
Hy a*10

Front ofEdids on October 3,

\
Governmenr end opposition

.
leaders in Spain have agreed to

. bring in a law for “.the defence

crew
ace a copy of the
nstitutiou, which
law last Friday

^ Page 5

Peace talks plan
disclosed
The_ Egyptian- and Israeli
foreign ministers appeared
separately on television in

-‘Washington and gave the most
detailed public account so far
of tiie proposed formula for the

new federal standards.

r-aWtix* , WM- £? Geneva^ -S« w£e«
<»«ite the S8j£"

rJSS‘»JS ^22 conference
.

Posej.
future of . the technology and

The airport’s present maxi- human, resources involved and
mum sound level is 112 give guidance to British Air-

.
coo'

[
end assassination of the Madrid

decibels. ways on how to use Concorde.

, , ; . if.
.

... . .cuu. uauun ui
stable m cuftrge of opwanons, Governmentis representative in
subsequently- confirmed .that Basque country Page 4

• Continued on page 2, col 1 ¥ ^ „

Brutal killing of young mother seen as a

sign that ‘hawks’ again control ERA

Mrs Gandhi’s
poll mistake
Mrs 'Indira Gandhi, tiie former
-Indian Prime, Minister, told
foreign correspondents after a
successful nolitied tour thar she

Front- (Kristopher Walker

Belfast

With two .murders -and a

public threat of. increased

violence,- die leadership of the

Provisional IRA has mode a

determined attempt: to dampen
" TniT..n if m-io

Hearst family house in co
Armagh, four miles- from the

border, shortly after 9J0 pm
w-bdle^ Airs Hearst’s parents
'were out visiting a friend, a

victim of another recent shoot-

ing incident. One gunman held

bereaved family Later -he said: ;

bad called riie ejection in which five sold by Sothebys in

“Even after eight years uf «re fost power at probably Uie' Manaco, ore to go .bacc into

atrocity plied upon, auocity,
Armagh has been shocked arid

disgusted by this appalling
crime.”

worst possible, moment** last .: service on a new liixurv train
March Page' 5 - -linking London and Venice 14

deteimintttart p : ^irs Hearat’s. srandmothcc and ot a leading prison officer, and
growing speculatiou na her two 'brothers -white his the publication of the rejectiou
-planning

.

M
accomplice went to the caravan .'of ceasefire * talks in the

ceasefire.

The murder late on Saturday

night of Mrs Margaret Hearst,

. a young mother and a member

accomplice went to the caravan . of ceasefire ' talks
.

in the
ia the garden, where sire ivas latest edition

1

of Republicun.

sleeping with her daughter. Notes, the Idliing of Mrs Hearst
After smashing down the. is seen as cnnfrmation tiiat the

door, he opened fire- through' a hawks “ wiriiit. the.Provisional

ime.” ' Leader pasjc, 13 . Sport, pa
r'l,, oFtmJ Letters \ Oil productivity from Hr Football:Coming arte^ -Knaays murder Eduard K/nj and others ; and on doubt fo
a leading prison officer, and Bouse of Lords reform: from Mr Reports

e publication of the rejection Peter Temple-lfor.is, Alp.- ami tbe Racins :

ceasefire 1
talks.

.

.in the .Reverend Aubrey Moody Grand Cr
:est edition

1

of Tiepublicun. -Leading articles : Conservarivv Rj-gljy L’

firs, the killing- of Mrs Horst policy : Issues at Beliiode the JEIagle

seen as confirmation tiiat the rnSr-.iT nr tihl easiness 1

rawks” wiriiii.the;Provisioiiat r^rs
d

.
-
S
r^F-w^•" ^mim

b
ou vfbvA have, aetin named the -ftfe.’

““ foW .

SHAREEXCHANGEON
PREFERENTIALTERMS

As one ofBritain's largest investment and insurance
services organisations, Save& Prosper offers a
particularly wide choice offunds and services. Through
our Share Exchange Plan you can exchange your
shares, fixed-interest'and British Government securities

for any of the funds and products below, one or more of

whichmay well meet your obj ectives more effectively -

than your present investments.
.

-

sfc A choice ofumt trusts covering a wide range of .

investment situations.

.

An Investment Bond which can be linked to our
Property Fund, Gilt Fund, Balanced Investment
Fund. DepositFund or most of our unit trusts.

'
;

.

• sj« An annuity'. . . . t ;

.
' sjc A School Fees .Capital Plan.

|.
‘ ^Taerewecahaqip'eptyoiirsharesas part bfoneof -

rt«,u«ii .-- tumuli giu^niw.- n our porfcfoliosj we will give-you the market offer price

»
0llbL~f0r j * for them, normally 2*’o-3^o more than vou would

rSS?: Siipv?
6
coMorde

tc

vtini receive by sellingth^'m-&rough the market. An

d

Givnd criteriiuu at Longchprap ; with our wide range ofunit trusts, it's very probable •

SSsJSaeieTffidaDrViTdcfta?
See3 we^ beaWe to acceptyour shares in this way.

Pornography campaign: Mrs
Mary Wliitdiouse has kiuncbcd

-a caanpaign^ to' prevent tire use
of children in the production of

-ponio^idpliy 3

East Berlin: Police disperse
demonstration by youths aftet
incidents at s pop concert led
to an aari-Soviet ouibutat .j-4

To .Venice in style : Two 1920s
Wagon-Lits - carriages, ‘among
'five sold- .by Sothebys in

Sport, pages 7-9

Football c- England grolkeeper in

Northern Ireland in the past - Hearst
0

tvas -tiie third believe that
eight years. • 1

^romari member of the UDR 'to backs the.

joite recent' set- -sc-curity. adviser •

weight years.
; _ .

s woman member of the UDR ’to backs the. Mdlineri in.the ;
J
rE,

fl 3
fl

rM4M« The P*ilt rit
' “sSSm the'

l

rl5w
:

'

W

A gunman killed Mrs HearSL bave been murdered since the IRA’s Belfast brigade intend .to . !u3 '. Wallace Jaetenn on tire sne-

- nknA^iiii Vrlm“ a^d 24, trith a hail of' bullets regiment vests founded seven continue .the r campaign .until
1

Don ' Cortes
'

(Covent CGi'?fni conclusions fo foe liner*

v^ r..nSf?
lk
^i?

R
?
,0d^ '
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HOME NEWS
Resignation

has not

ended battle

of Newham

Conservative plan for averting clash over closed shops
By David Wood
Political Editor

By Penny Symon
Tire bitter political activity

tlimt has 6eea seat r-aceotiy in
tim Neivlram, Norik-East, con-
stituesrey shows no sign of end*
mg because of Mr Prentice's
announcement that ite is join-

ins the Conservatives.
Tbe immediate reaction, from

members of the
party tvIjq have spent much'
time and energy fighting to
keep iham as their Labour MP
was Olie Of dpmj

qrnimtfww^^
sely foiknved by sighs of relief
that that particular battle had
ended.
But the acrimony remains.

Many party members of loug
standing who have supported
Ivlr Prentice in his battle with
the left wing feed, pacadosi-
caHy, that much of mat acri-
mony arose from the HUerren-
tlon of rsvo Oxford graduates
who said that tirey too were
determined to beat the left
Mr Jack Hart, secretary of

the constituency Labour Party,
had been unaware of Mr Pren-
rice's decision.
Mr Hart, a member of the

local party for 4S years, said
yesterday: “Tt came as a com-
plete surprise, but I am glad
that it is over.”
Mr Prentice did announce in

March that he would stand for
Parliament in the constituency
as a Democratic Labour candi-
date.
Mr Hart, who was one of his

staunchest supporters, said
that he ibatd been disappointed
that Mr Prentice had been so
uncompromising in die past.M
1 Hud it hard to accept his

general criticisms of the
Government.”
However, that wiAI take some

time, because the anterventioa
of Mr Julian Lewis, aged 25, a
postgraduate at St Antony's
College, Oxford, and Mr Paul
McCormick, aged 26, a
research fellow at Nuffield
College, Oxford, has meant
that' some of Mr Prentice’s
original supporters hare
deserted him because they do
not like the tactics used by
people they regard as on the
extreme right.
Mr Alfred Beverley, who

was also one of Sir Prentice’s
staunchest supporters, said:
“ The tight in Newham is now
between the extreme right and
the extreme left, and Mr Pren-
tice’s old supporters do not
like the tactics of either side.

"I am disappointed that Mr
Prentice is joining die Conser-
vative Party, but relieved that
the present battle is over. I
think bis ‘ campaign was
damaged by the tactics of die
new right-wing members.”
Mr Le*.vis said yesterday that

Mr Prentice had cut himself off
from some of his supporters
w hen he made the declaration
that he would stand as an inde-
pendent.
"We pleaded with him to

remain in the Labour Party and
fight the left-wing infiltration
from within ”, he said. “We
said that we would fight to
keep him as the MP, and he
would have a strong base at
Newham from which to work
against the left; But he has led
ns up the garden path.”
Those on the left of the

Newham, North-East, party
expressed delimit tot night at
the news. Mr John Wilson, who
unsuccessfully moved a resolu-
tion to oust Mr Prentice in
1973, but succeeded two years
later, said thht it vindicated the
left, who were accused of
infiltrating the party.
“Mr Prentice’s

.
decision

proves that the feeling among
ordinary members of the party,
not infiltrators from outside,
that he had changed his view
aud wos no longer thinking as
a socialist, was true aU along ”,

be said. “However, the con-
stituency is now in complete
disarray.”
After tire constituency voted

in July, 1975. not to readopt
Mr Prentice, intense activity
began cm both the left and die
right wings to recruit new
members. Mr Prentice's oppo-
nents won one round in 197$.
Then Mr Lewis and Mr McCor-
mick intervened and obtained,
Hkigh Court injunctions. In
July the “ moderates ” gained
control of importants posts, set-
ting the scene for a further
battle when the constituency
comes to debate whom to select
ns the parliamentary camSdate.

some cl our present labour laws
aimed at protecting employees and

. jobs may actually be acting as a
Although the Conservative deterrent to tire creation and main .

Party continues to stand against icnance of employment opportu-
ne closed shop, a new docu- * uttifiS . . . We want to ensure that

moot signed by leading mem- 311 fi*08? concerned with Industrial

must be
agreements

SffSk^iKMSi rt^ V.d»
vative government- would iraye

to avoid collision with the
‘

and allow closed shops to be
established.

The Right Approach to t)ie

Economy .expounds a general

economic strategy, but it is the
section on employment laws
that will deservedly command
most attention.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC,
shadow Chancellor, was chair-

man of the party committee set
up last June to produce an eco-
nomic analysis and prospectus
that is rather less titan an elec-

tion manifesto though certainly
a key document for conference
delegates.

Sir Keith * Joseph, the chief
party policy maker, and Mr
James Prim:, employment
spokesman, who had their pub-
licised differences of approach
to the Scannan findings on the
Grunvrick dispute, amicably set
their names to it. Mr David
Howell, a Treasury spokesman,
contributed and

.
Mr Angus

Maude, party deputy chairman
responsible for the Research
Department edited it.

The Conservative dilemma is

fairly precisely defined.
We are deeply concerned that

operation of some parts of employ-
ment law, so that the necessary
changes cm be made with as much
good will as possible. . . .

Toe Conservative Party is against
the closed shim. We believe that
in the past the threats to Indi-
vidual freedom that can spring
from dosed shop agreements hare
been igoored or pushed aside be-
cause the convenience of a onion
membership agreement, to unions,
and sometimes to employers, has
been allowed to become the first
consideration. We believe that
employers and trcrkara cm and
should do without such agree-
ments.
We recognize, however, that a
simple attempt to ban closed
-shops can be not qnly ineffective
but sometimes even harmful to
some of tine individuals concerned.
The evidence suggests that
informal agreements continue
even if formal ones arc banned.
They may restrict the individual's
right to work far more than mi
open agreement which is regu-
lated and Merited.

That analysis serves as the
prelude to fire proposals which
it is not suggested be made
tbe

.
subject of legislation

(memories of. the Industrial
Relations. Act, 1971), at least
in the beginning. ' Voluntary
agreement between the unions
and employers is the objective.
The document states that tbe

following
.

points
observed in any*
reached

:

]. A dosed shop agreement
should be made only with tile

consent or cQ the work people
Involved, declared by secret
ballot. There should lie oppor-
tunities for periodic review of
til agreement
3. People already employed in a

company where a closed shop Is

being established should not be

10 1977

• •v • £>>*• -•

Ms bad been

forced to join a union against their

puwilL People unfairly dismissed tor
refusing to join should be eligible

for compensation from too
employer.
i. Individuals with strong personal
-onrictlons ' that make It

impossible for them to jolu a
union should be exempt.

4. Any closed shop agreement
should protect tbe rights of mem-
bers of professions whose codes of
cuudnct forbid them to take pan
in industrial action.
5. People with strong personal
convictions against trade union
membership or anyone arbitrarily

excluded or expelled from a
union should have the right of
appeal to an independent legal
tribunal.

That passage brings Sir Keith

Joseph aud Mr Prior, wfco had
a difference over the Seaman
report on the Graxmkk dis-

pute, into tine. Read between
the fines, it also bridges tbe
gap between Mr Heath and Sir
Geoffrey Howe, who shared
responsibility for the 1971
Industrial Relations Act, and
their Conservative . critics,

because by the time the Act
reached the statute book the
argument for a closed shop in

certain cu'cumsuou
recognized.

Nevertheless the fire points

leave some questions

unanswered. Wfc t personal

convictions or ronsrientious

objections to uohn member-
ship would be reiognrzed and
how are tiiev to be defined?
The answer is aflareatly that

the code of practi e would be
wider than (say) jthe Parira-

mentary Labour Party’s condi-

tions of teetotjBsm and
pacifism.

Tory agents impatient

The objection reiiams to be
slwIksettled in the code /when it has

been discussed arrJ presumably
agreed with the TT C.

Against whom n>uld a div
raised employee’s case in the
end lie? Coosrie itious objec-
tors would have d go to an
industrial tribunal to justify tbe
grounds for exm lptioo from
uDfoa members!* and the
sanction would be against the
employer to pay ujj. at any rate
in the first place, n the argu-
ment that’ it takes an employer
and a union to zna ce a bargain.

_
.. But there is ce taiitiy think-

ing that die code .should pro-
vide an opportunity fur ua em-
ployee and presuriably an em-
ployer to pursue case againsr
a tirade union in thf civil court.
As Sir Reach may be expected

to comment, the five points
explain his objectibos to the
S

c

arman report, which said that
a majority of Grumrick workers
who wanted exemption should,
be obliged to join I a union'.
Another- question remains.

How would the. code of prac-

tice lu»ve force if the unions

generally, or any particular

union refused to recognize ii?

Here tbe anthers of the docu-

ment. especially Mr Prior, want
to avoid being provocative by

hot harurj to bring iu legisla-

tion. They propose that there

should he a trial period, and
|

much would depend on the

willingness of employee's and

trade iiman leader? to enter

into voluntary, agreements.

. IE there was Modra: Grim-

trick then circumstances might

be created in which legislation

would' have' to be introduced.

On other subjects, the docu-

ment, arguing for another

break for freedom as k> 1951 ”,

promises lower personal taxa-

tion to restore work incentives,

stimulate business growth* and
imjcourage savings and capital

building.

The authors do not share the

Labour Governments com-
placency -about the economic re-

covery that will flow from
North Sea oil. They say that

under socialism a new golden^
age cannot be guaranteed, and
there must be a new and funda-
mental economic strategy.

“Sorely the beginning of
wisdom and seme’1 was to

'understand the limitations of
trim o government alone could
do without setting tbe people
five.
The Ri^ht Approach to the Eco-
iwin] i : Outline of cn Economic
Strategic for the next Conservative
Government. (Conservative Cen-
tral Office, 50p).

By Fred Emery
'

Is U only, three months ago

corps of Corrilitiiancy ’ qWg . - ^ ~
and its local.jacmbtoJi/p^

E&SSP&'tfS
rat tviriistand it?” It. seemed. - >,

^

more likc*three years, contem- 4

plating ' tfle LaboV confer^
hw 'Aveek, tbe «n:oww?

SrVatixe «gawT^:C ' " ’

opinion- perils- to Ttiwt they caW'.'^SUS ^
margins for statistical error.

Tax cuts and firm money control head Tories’ strategy
ti_ O .1!^- A «*• .1 _ * ^ n ’ ...By Caroline Atkinson.
Economics Staff

Inflation is identified as Bri-
tain’s main economic problem
in The Right Approach to the
Economv, a new document out-
lining the Conservative Party’s
economic policy.
Firm control of the money

supply, with a steady reduction
in the rate of growth of the
money stock in. line with
monetary targets, is top of the
strategy’s list of anti-inflation-

ary measures. But control of
the money supply is not
thought to be enough to put
the economy on the right path.
Immediate and substantial

cuts in income tax, a free float
upwards of the pound, a steady
reduction in the proportion of
national income absorbed by
the public sector and the early
repayment of Britain’s out-
standing overseas debt are
main features.
North Sea oil is seen as pro-

Niue main dements of the
Conservatives* new . approach
are set soot. They concentrate
on tiie need for more stability
in government policy, with
more freedom for individuals
and companies to earn and
save money and to operate
vrithout government constraints
(for example. In wage bargain-
ing, regional policy anxi price
control).

Some gwipha-gie 15 placed on
tbs need for more open discus-
sion of government (for
example, in die setting of cash
limits) with increased account-
ability to- Parliament and to
those not represented by
unions dr big business.

A more independent isle for
the Bank of England is sug-
gested, to emphasize the
importance of monetary tar-

gets and to ensure tint the
Government doss not override
them when under pressure
from the private as wtfl

ANNUAL COST OF POSSIBLE CHANGES Wage determination is of

und ” puny of Government.

But Air Reg Prentice's conver-

sion to -the Tory whip wifi

have done wonders for morale

?t the Tory conference opening
in Blackpool, tomorrow, not

that It has flagged so ranch 111 .
- surorise rbwn- .572*:

the provinces as in the polling
ifl M^StSrs^ktoin

“fc — f- s“ss ,^fts& rs

ciation jpeilibeftsiiip^ j®,.

ally only
' " treediag iqj \

comrpg in great, .jorges,*S places it remains - ai %*_ '--j ’

y than politieahy

voted, I was told. *;

Duly in Edinburgh-
. dk;:

- -

ce&iMy expr^ed by Coiw^ ^ ont^f-&t-^live party officers I met ui tlie T 3? c

North recently

OfK
>*este

were : frustra^

tfcui at being, timurted of un-

expected return to power by
the Lib-Lad lagnemnent, and
vexation with thi: Shadow Cabi-

tujt for veucilating differences

in pubGc.
. Such men mean to moke the
Liberals pay deariy, ami are
confident that. disafected

Tories will resurn in droves.

At the same tiuse ri*ey pro-

cessed in Newcastle Upon -Tyne,

and. :

:
espedaUy hi Scotkmd,

relief at hvriag more time to

preoare far an- electini.

That, is, perhaps, the reflex

of the professional, which is

found also expressed by
Labour and Liberal party
workers, A contrast was the

TO

Cutting income lax by Ip

Restoring Income Ux throafioide to T9TS-74 leslj

Restoring higher-rats Income tax bands to 1ST3-74-1om> ..

Reducing top rat^ a! incoma tax to GO“o

Abolishing Investment income surcharge ..

Em
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nm, .amg. fa Uete wto

riding an opporttnrity to ri^it
ir<S. ^ Pn^e as min os

BriS’sdScufeiesIfS^- P**tesectora tn expami credit.

ftation and Slow' productivity An overhaul of the ax sys-
srowtii, rather than an excuse tem is considered essanriri, but
for doing nothing. some of tbe measures tvmdd

take tunc in itaplemeat When
tile party tsictis office the
burden of income tax will be
reduced unmediatJy by a Cut iu

both the basic mid higher
rates, a rise iu the tax
threshold and a widening of
tite tax bauds.
As these measures wiU cosr

more than can be paid for by
North Sea oti revenues or iuit-

ial savings iu public spending,
some rise- in indirect taxes is

envisaged.
Tbe iuvestment income sur-

charge is seen as aa often un-
fair tax 011 saving. Longer-term
changes in capital transfer tax
and capital gains tux would be
outlined iu a Green Paper.
Those would assist the accumu-
lation of personal savings, with
special emphasis on helping
small businesses and farms.

The taxation of -“paper” gains
mnrhl be stopped.

,
.

A streamlining of value-
added tax, with a single rate,
is proposed to ctrt tbe adminis-
trative harden and die cost to
companies.

Cuts in government spending
are expected to come from a
cancellation of socialist pro-
grammes (such as tbe Com-
munity Laud Act) ; and end to

atiouaiizatiou ; a reduction of
subsidies ; and a cut in hous-
ing expenditure. Increased effi;

deucy in local government
with an end of duplication be-

tween Whitehall and local
authorities, is also expected to

save money.
The enormous cost of tax

collection could be cut by self-

assessment for tax ou the
American model.

tegy for the economy, and the
document calls for “ recogni-
tion of the need for varied
rates of pay” and for "the
encouragement of better
methods of collective bargain-
ing”. The key role played by-
government as a main
employer is recognized, and
cash limits are expected to be
used to control wages in the
public sector.

An end to the Price Commis-
sion and to broad controls 00
profits and prices is foreshvt
dowed. Fair competition could
lie maintained by the Office of
Fair Trading and the Monop-
olies Commission, the docu-
ment says.

Nationalized industries will
have a required rate of return
on capttsl, and independent
management would be. intro-
duced. Some state monopolies,
such as the Post Office, would
have to compete with outside
companies.

. Leading: article and ..David

Wood's coMunt, page 13

Selsdon call

to end
price control
The removal of all price con-

trols and an end of statutory
monopolies and the use of tax-
payers’ money for nationalized
and private industry are called
for in a manifesto by the fids-,

don Group, the ris&t-wing Con-
servative organization.
Hie &ttup would also Kke to

see the transfer of ownership of
council housing to tenants aud
the end of foreign aid. The tax
credit scheme to which the Con-,
servative Party is comtnzned
should be used to make tip

peoples’ incomes, so that every-
one could pay for the sodal
services they use, it says.

There should be an ecd to
incomes policy, the group
states. It could not accept the
idea that unions, professions or
others should have tbe right to

enjoy coercive powers or the
freedom to aa above the lev.-

and it expects that a Causerva-
tive government would remove
such privileges.

“That. .is why vte support
moves to end the compulsory
closed shop, starting by. a
widening of the grounds on
which people can exercise their
right not to join a anion,”

Bombs appeal at

criminal court

insisted “the sooner nbe bet-

tor.” He beveved he could
deliver Mrs- Thatduar power on
his doorstep, capturing seven
marginals, the names of which
came off his Kps like a cate-

chism.
The party is supposedly ready

for an electron at any time, yet
'Central Office eve-of-con-
ference doughtiness is not
universal

Unlike Labour, not aft pros-
pective candidates are .yet mana
picked, although Mr Prentice

jt

the Liberal leader’s .ajp-eemf
vriab Labour. It i® -a

*

derided by local Eibeftjs.

On policy disputes the
officers’ concern encout,
mil be the more aroused *'

because Labour did not obU
hist week with jCs cnstMTu ^.'.'-

exhibititm of fratrienfe. - -

Washing even dean Hneh-' .,

pidriic is . not the Tory ^ V

*

And the. sight of Sir K^T -.' "i
Joseph arranging his asanu' I-

for a confrontation with- 1'-]
iwimw and outftanki
James Prior sent
through the party
talked- to. •-

They saw* it in profeaalgl
electoral

.

terms.
. While }:

Keith, they agreed, was preat
'

ing the gospel most of73
:

party. foidtivA loved .fo Ti^.-
'

such talk would Unsettlend
'

undecided a&ain.
. . .- -.

More - imporans, from <j

party manager’s vieivpoiaLrjflfl

undid aSl tire years, of
ing everyone, including un«

, !4-vr
members atm leaders, jiLjrOrCjl V
Tories were no longer
men, but were people
could live with the unions.
Having assured everyol - J

that there could be quiet j.-” ::

place of strife with the TorW..'---
consensus was iti

^
for the Co;

V

it-bv-r

five right to risk all

talk. Such men know
.party conference, too.

v "ic
w>H have to inuvy. And there
is the common lament that K

it

gets harder and harder ail tho
time to ger peopte to devote ayear of coasdfl«3
themselves ftefl time”; tins, work. ..

* *«-- —^ --- -*— '
They recounted chat .^'7'’ ' -

•

•were., now. impatient: a.
detailed policy proposals'^ i\ , u: .: > V-

promote before the electonp \z' *

Whiten tilings economic Vef- ; r.
,.i,nt

bad it was well enou^ .-.j:.
-

lament. When, as now, , tfifiqr .-V r:
:
.t”’

were being token as, at leal/

'

“bottoming out”, it was

from the nortb-eost where.' in
spite of the hiighr of Tory
seats, their underlying overan
vote and the capture of. coun-
cils hi the region

,
ought to be

spurring new enthusiasms:
The finalnriaT bookkeeping

looks impressive if hardly
sound. One. even, -hears . the f

The Court Of. Appeal will

bear a crhniaal appeal ax the
Central Criminal Court, rather
titan -the Law Courts in cite

Strand today because of the
need for stria security.

Lord Justice RosltiU and Lord
Justice Lawton, with Mr Justice
Borebam, will . bear appeals
against convictiun by three
Irishmen and a London sari,

each jailed for Kfe in 1975 for.

public house bombings ar:Giuld-
ford and Woolwich.

. .

pbiat Hint “we ave fimriawirti-... portant for the Cona^rariif;
"

‘ ^
ta«Hy in a worse situation than not 'to seem Jeremiahs, but r
Labour became we .depend on -accentuate tbe positive in' tbs 1.,

”* own alternative strategy. V" of
Finally, I found very lMf_ ]»-

residual worry . Jover- WS?’ O'.
Thatcher as the tvoknau leidd 7.

1

:

“ ‘

In ..the north-east I was tey
that' she had long been h

®i’
.

999 cals inquiry

Rugby player dies
Mr Joseph Carling, aged 23,

collapsed and died during a
rugby match at Gloucester on
Saturday. He was ploying for
Stothere end Pitt B team, of
Bath,

An official inquiry has been
ordered into die West York-
sbire axnbitiance service’s emer-
gency telephone system. Tbe
Yorkshire Regional Health
Authority has appointed three
members to investigate ailego-

tisms that ambulances have gone
to wrong addresses and of de-
lays in answering czffls.

donations ”.= That ia a jibe at
Transport House’s dependence
on the unions for supposedly
90 per cent- of party funds.

.
But jt is impressive' that Con-

servative constituency - -associa-
tion. contributions to central
fumfe are, slightly up over last
year to £587,288.
' “Big business” -donations
dropped slightly to £1,136,737
(about the same as Labour
receives from umbo subscrip-
tions) but dissolufian would

missed as '"'fob- 'typical swot

.'Ui

r.u-i-

ern for real®. But her
and tnaflkabontx seen -to-hit'

'

brought more familiarity aij
!L -'

acceptance.
It may be the Tbries* rup

like way.
_
But for-_ a : pafl .

whose - leader’s warning is m 1

sairefy imtoash ‘purse stolnyr .the road to Bast Europe 'to «
Present reserves of £677^00 which Mr CaBaghan is. MrtNBbrse -i iiir..»v
vvottM iinratto h»» jainnot, rwu-o SetHy drifting. It has one TP? a sn.[

East ' European touch. IiWk*1 r.ccj

trast to Labour and Libfm

—

offices, at tbe Tory Jocal

the - Reader’s larj.

portrait is everywhere.

would hardly be enough, since
-die party spent some
£1,500,000 on the two elections
in 1974.

' ‘ "

Where the paty is better off
then tbe other two is in its

r.vz

u«

m;. ji;;

Bank raid enquiry
Commander Albert Wick-

stead, of Scotland Yard, is

carrying out an inquiry into
allegations, against police after
a Lloyds Bank robbery in Baker

i, in 1971,Street, Loudon,
£3m was stolen.

when

Siigar meet’s clakn
Unions representing wjtfaiL-

emptoyed by the British S»gl-
r .

COFpoiratioa are to meet tiof

week » decide whether to c**^

tend industrial action in sa£Wfit f0r di-.ahU
port -of d«» 25 per cent« i> b. kuuduc-
claim. .'*-3 1

"

Brass band immortals : Black Dyke MiHs
secured their place among tbe immortals of
the brass band movement at the Albert Hall
in London on Saturday (Peter Henoessy
writes). I:i winning the National Brass Band
Championship for tbe third year in succession
they became only tire second band to complete
the “ double bat-crick Black Dyke’s recent
victories, added to dteir three-year nm between
19+7 aud 1949, now match tbe achievement of
die legendary’ Fodens Motor Works Baud.
Fodens dominated the contes: in the 1930s,
with triple runs iu 1932-34 and 1936-38. Tbe
Albert Hall erupted with emotion when it

became clear that Black Dyke had beaten their

Yorkshire rivals, Grimethorpe Colliery. Huge
bandsmen embraced and, kissed unashamedly.
It was a vintage occasion musically as well as
for the record bosk. Mr William Helron,
orchestral manager of the BBC Symphony
Orchestra, one of a panel of three judges, wrote
in tbe margin atoogsafc Baud 19, Black Dyke’s
place ia the order of play :

“ This is a sound
drat will live with me to the end of my days.”
Tbe leading bauds of tbe 21 competing in the
first seerfou of the championship were : 1, Black
Tlrlfa M1U<. 1HR nninl-i 4 r.rhnnrimriv< CollidV,

'
.
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Curridcn,
188; 6, Tredegar Town, 187. Reviqiv, page 10

Weather forecast and recordings
Aft*

NOON TODAY rrcssura b dwwn ia miOlbart FRONTS Warm Cold Otaucfed
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Police success based on secret pact with National Fro
Continued from page 1

** the shortened route sug-

gested by Mr Webster with the

assembly point at Crowcroft
R-jad, Levenshulme, is accept
able”

In fact, the original route

would have taken die march
through an area inhabited by
many non-white people.
That agreement enabled Mr

Anderton to tell Stockport

council officials that there was
no indication dint the Front
would be holding its demon-
stration in the town. But ref-

lecting local anxiety, the coun-
cil held a special meeting on
Friday.

In fact, Stockport was used
as a decoy by tbe Front. The
belief firmly held by left-wing-
ers beforehand that Stockport
was to be

_
the venue cane

about by accident.
. .

Mr Webster was in Manches-
ter when Tameside banned the
Front from marching in Hyde.
He was seen in a Stockport
chib owned by One of the
Front’s organizers.
On Friday a press statement

by Mr Andertou gave no clue
that police knew tits venue of
tbe Front march. He said
merely tliat Saturday was stiti

surrounded, by an orr of specu-
lation. “The situation is very
fluid and we still do not know
what witl happen or the scale
of any problem that will deve-
lop

The National Front veut to
elaborate lengths to maintain
their deception. Journalists
bad a Saturday lunchtime ren-
dezvous with a coach huted by
the_ Front for a secret desti-
nation. Tbe coadz took a long
and ymemda-.-mn' route through
tbs suburbs, with officials

refusing to the end to disetose
the venue of the demonstra-
tion. -

The coach had left early
after Front officials had con-
ferred shout news that left-

wingers were on thar way
from Stockport to tbe centralManChester neodezvoas. In
fact, the Front was out to split
the opposition three ways: be-
tween Stockport; Hyde, where
Mr Webster was malting a otic-

open ground at Longsigbt,
police cleverly diverted its sup-
porters one way and die SWP
supporters another. Traffic
control effectively insulated
tbe area, and even Mr Webster
was unable to find a . way .iu

after returning from Hyde.

By midday many of tbe 1.000
supporters of the Socialist
Workers’ Party were distribut-
ing publicity material.

By tho time Mr Webster was
due, more than 2,000 police
were lining bis route, aud a
little same of “ spot the helmet
badges M sprang up among -

onlookers, with a military pun-
dit giving the highest marks’
for inarching drill, shortness ‘of

haircuts, and general turn-out

with his senior officers on
Thursday.
A stifi delighted Mr Auder-

toa reiterated yesterday that

die final “score'1 was no
damage to property, one man
injured and taken to hospital

after being hit on the head .by

a brick, six policemen slightly

hurt, 2S men arrested and
charged with offences ranging
from possession of offensive
weapons (bricks) to being

drunk and disorderly.

He forestalled some of the

inevitable questioning about
tbe estimated cost, of about
£250,000, which will eventually

full on Greater Manchester
ratepayers.

r Thc total cost in financial

will be very high", he

commanders
received a
view of

opera-

utmost
on the

wanting :

Sn °?tT * Staffordshire contingent, terms^H be very fctgh" he

wLHSS one of *e ninc adjmning but the imptnlam tizitig

panBM route, and ceotral Men- forces that- reinforced the P thta-e.wiB no other cost
c
**f

ster
'

.
Greater Manchester force for

In fact;, some Socialist the day.
Workers did find the new a. few egas sailed over the

P£ .% Fronts march. A police cordon but feH short as
couple of Hundred or so kept police were escorting Mr
up_ running cbanls or abuse, Webster away from the town
and an occasional tomaco or
stone was thrown at the party
of between 700 and 1,000 Front
supporters marduag to the
sound of kettie drums.
The police were out in great

force accompanying the
marchers and lining tTwiV

route. Their tactics vrete to
keep the two sides apart. Orfy -bis press card.

baU, after his speech had been
delivered, bur not heard
because of the constant roar of
disapproval from the crew'd, a

demonstrator got within a few
yards of him before being
energetically dispatched by
police, along with an unlucky
Times reporter, vainly waving

in terms of life or damage to

property, and only one person
injured.”

The toxul figure will, of
course, include the normal pay
and operating costs of 75 per
cent of the police who were
working normal duty hours.
Tbe addithraal costs related to
overtime pay, reinforcements

special eatand special equipment will fall

Ear short of £230,000.

once did we see a Front sup-
porter exchange blows -with a
left-winger and police pounced
immediately.

When the- Front readied

,

Mr Anderton spent yester-

day compiling an interim
report to die Home Secretary,
which will be followed by a
longer one after a conference

Six thousand police officers

were deployed altogether.

In a reference to tire use of
ewu chartered. helicopters
equipped wkh air-to-ground

colour television cameras, Mr
Anderton said: ’"This was a
compete success, and I' shall
be recommending this tech-

nique for any figure
lions of this kind.”

Police divisional
on tbe ground bat}

constant bird's-ey
what was bapperhik; and were
able to deploy fortes by radio
in a way ttett seined
magical to tfrasb

ground.

Socialist Workers
Tbe Socialist Wofkers’ Party
yesterday dawned Ithat it was
winning the batte of street
politics and repuciag the
Natiomd Front Jlo “secret,
poorly organized

j

aud puorly
attended deraau.srutlons ” (a
Staff Reporter writs).

But Mr Steven 1Jefferys, its
national organizer {attacked rhe
heavy police presence. He said
if no police had
there TvouJd have
lease, because
Front would have
whelmed by the
opposition and WD
marched at all.

Mr Duncan Hall
chairman, said /the police
would not expend such man-
power and anonej on a left-

wing demonstrate I. He said
the SWP would continue to

confront the Nation rl Front
TUC protest pirn : Mr Jack
Dromey. seereta? - of the
south-east regkwra] council of
die TUC, said i iat it had
decided to erganiz ' a peaceful
protest of 5,000 trme unionists

-b, ,
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Today
Sou rises

:

7.16 azn

Moos rises

4.12 am
'

Sun sets :

6.19 pm
Moon sets

:

5.10 pm
New Moon : October 12.

Lighting up : 6.49 pm to 6.48 am.
High water : London, Bridge,
12.20 am, 6.1m (20.0ft) : 12.42 pm,
6.3m (20.6ft). Avoamouth, 6.2 am,
11.7m (38.5K) ; 6.17 pm, 12.2m
(40.1ft). Duvcr, 1025 am 6.1m
(19.9ft) ; 10.2S pm 6.2m (20.3ft).
Hail. 4.46 am 6.6m (21.7ft) ; 5.26

i
pm, 6.7ra (22.1ft). Liverpool.
10.15 8.4m (27.7ft) : 10.29 pm,
S.7m (28.6ft).

periods, becoming cloudy ; wind
W, moderate, becoming SW,
fresh : max temp 14 CC (577).

Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee,
Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE Scot-
land Mainly dry. sunny periods ;

Mind W, moderate, becoming; SW,
fresh ; max temp 13"C (S5*F).

SW Scotland* Glasgow and N
Ireland ; Dry, sonny periods, be

uim
,-c> ,

hurnli

'•he L ^mtional

Id ,£
lc f«

tK—half, oBbatl; uij-i

J

0B '

f/r—thun«t«=ooiTO r y—altawW: — _ “OCuIVe
partodtc*! nm with «u»w. - *re d j52

St Geofoc’s Cbanael and
Sea : Wind W, moderate,

'

S. fresh or strong ; sea
becoming rough.

Jtu present
2D op vio-

National
ien over-

aze of the
not have

the SWT

against a -National

ing on October 29
(the Press
reports).

Front meet-
at Reading
Association

A ridge of high pressure is
over -tbe British Isles, but a de-
pression with associated troughs
trill approach W districts later.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, SE, central S. SW
England, Midlands, East Anglia,
Channel Islands : Dry. sunny
periods ; wind W, moderate : mag
temp 16°C (61"F).
E. central N, NE England : Dry,

sunny periods ; wind TV, moder-
ate ; max temp 14"C (57*F).
NW England, Lake District,

Wales, Isle of Man : Dry, sunny

coming cloudy with rain ; triad W, . Cnfinrfav chiu ^
moderate, backing S and lacreus-. .

. f
S“ura“y

.
'

. _

B

ing to fresh or. strong ;.max temp i4>ndlim |-J5
a“

12iJ!,^t X *2* UCPl* fl
13?C (SS*F). 7 pm. 15#C (59?F) ?.M-/ l|

‘sssrs^aei's I

Orkney, Shetland : Sunny Inter- ^r_ _^ - . Nsd
Wt,

«-

vals, scattered sbowos dying out ; IfiSraB^' • yO ^
wind W to SW, moderate, becom- London :' Tfeuip : max 7 am

Moj t

.

jj/furdaj

ing fresh ; max' temp 11*C (52*F).'-7 pm, irC (B*F) : oCfe?'d^
Outlook for tomorrow and Wed- - 7 am, 12°C (5**F). HurmdlB.

; ^cii n r
,.'

- ftr

nesdoy: Malnly dry ib E at first, 7 pm, S3
,
per emit Rain, 24 ^Sratntn

but rain .wifi spread to many parts to 7 pm, 0.12ta. Sun, 24 hr » « >tafc
tomorrow, followed by brighter, 7' pm, 6.0 hr. Bar, niesuL s« leva*-.-. ^ -o mffn-m
slioweiy weather: temp near 7 pm, 1,0022 udfillnuRS, nwBfc' . J. *

jn t:

' 3
«cuii, j‘

normal. :

' '

'
— '

' — .. A » ** m
Sea postages: S North Sea,

Stndt of Dover, RwgHah chau&d
(E)

:

Wind W, moderate or fresh *

sta moderate.

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c. cloud ; d, driade

;

f, fair; r, rain; s, sun. -
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Campaign to

end use of

children in

sex films
By a Sroff Reporter
A national campaign aimed at

eradicating the ux of children
in the production of porno-
graphy was launched yesterday

j

by Mrs Alary Yvhiiehouse,
secretary of the National View-
ers' and Listeners* Association.

She is distributing 50,000
pctitiim forms calling on the
Government to introduce im-
mediate legislation to control
the sexual exploitation of child-

ren by way of photography for
commercial purposes ; to penal-
ize parents or guardians who
knowingly allow their children
to be used in the production of
such material ; mid to make
specifically illegal the publica-
tion and distribution of such
material.
The campaign has received

die support of Mrs Thatcher,
leader of the Conservative
Party, who has promised when
in power. to make it illegal to

use children in that way.
Mrs Whitchousc said yester-

day: “We know that. 200,000
children ore involved in the
‘kiddie pom* industry in the
United States, and legislation to

stop it is being discussed there.
“And because we are seeing

it in this country now, and also

because what happens in the
United States is bound to come
here, we feel that it is urgent*
to stamp out this tradp.”

Strike baits ferries
{

.A" 24-hour strike over pay by
chips’ officers halted some
British Rail passenger ferry ser-

vices from Harwich to the Hook
of Holland yesterday.

U\ O-P V

Workiggia nationalize^ industrial '. The shop floor

According to a recent survey
in Mp*tey Which ?, porkers
in jumonulized industries are
less satisfied with tteir jobs

i

than any other section of the
popidtuioru In the first of
three articles on publicly burned
industries, Ian Bradley reports
on morale at shop-floor level.

Arguing the case for public
ownership of the coal industry
in 1913,. R. H. Tawney declared
that “nationalization can enlist

on its side motives to which the
private profit-maker ' cannot,
appeal. It can put the welfare
of human beings, worker and
consumer, first ”.

Nearly 60 years later, his
optimism seems to some mis-
placed. The nationalized indus-
tries are not renowned for
satisfying their consumers and
it does not seem that they are
doing very well with some of
their employees. Broadly, the
higher up those who work for
them are, the less 'happy they
appear to be wjth their jobs.
While morale on the shop floor
is reasonably good, -it is low at
the level of middle management
and very poor indeed in "the
boardrooms. -

The general attitude on the'
shop floor is summed up by
the remarks of a steel - worker
who was in the industry before
public ownership : “ For us,

nationalization was a godsend.
Without it, I doubt if we would
have had any steel industry at
alL It has given.. us security,
and a much better deal than
we would have had under the
old private 'outers. We used to
have to go- can in hand to -the
manager’s office. Now it is a
team effort and the old ‘them
and us ’ reeling is disappearing.”

Security is the most import-
ant benefit nationalization has
brought workers. That is largely

because so many of the indus-
tries brought.

.
under . public

ownership were in a precarious
state- But it is also a reflection
of the socially conscious man-
agement that Tawhey predicted.
There seems general agreement
at shop-floor level that condi-
tions under public ownership
are better than they were under
private enterprise.
. A recently retired worker
with the -Yorkshire Electricity
Board remembers nationalize-

- tion in 1948 chiefly for putting
employees on a proper grading
system and encouraging them to
join a -union. A steel worker
says public ownership in 19G7
brought^ infinitely better medi-
cal facilities as well as a proper
pension and sickness scheme.
There also seems to be a feel-

ing, that wage rates in the
nationalized industries compare
favourably with those in the pri-
vate sector. Craftsmen on Tees-
side, are deserting ICI for the
British Steel Corporation
because of better pay and .

conditions.
Workers, also talk of a sense

of camaraderie peculiar to 'itfce

rationalized industries. Thar
could be .because so many- of
them are industries which have
a tradition of dose family and
community involvement going
back many generations, such as .

the railways, the coal mines and
the docks. A young electrician
prefers working for British Rail
to private industry and self-em-
ployment because it is less regi-
mented and more friendly. He£
says.- ? Ir> just, one big happy?.
family.1*-

;
•- •

There are plenty of com-
plaints among workers in nation-
alized. industry about the man-
agement. They .criticize it for
being too bureaucratic and re-
mote.

Criticism is also voiced 'of

the paternal style of manage-
ment in .the pcuorrvtiiied indus-
tries. Workers reckon their

loyalty is taken fur grimed and
that it is assumed they will

make sacrifices sold to be in the

-national interest that those in

private companies would not be
expected to make.

Workers in the nationalized

industries do not- seem to re-

gard their bosses any differently

because they also are paid by
the state. There is still a feel-

ing that management represents
the enemy. But they do feel

that they nave been taken more
-into the bosses' confidence as
a result of public ownership.
They are particularly impressed
at the way the books are thrown
open and they are told what is

going on, which they claim
never happened in the days of
private enterprise.

The nationalized industries
are almost certainly at tbs fore-

' front of the movement for wor-
kers’ participation- The British
Steel Corporation has a system
of employee directors, the Post
Office is likely to have workers -

on its board next year, -and
the National Coal Board is in
rhe

1

process of setting up col-

liery policy committees made
up of miners, overmen and
managers which would decide
on the working of faces, oper-
ational methods and manpower
allocation. Active trade union-
ists welcome these steps torrrds
.'industrial democracy. Other
workers arc worried that nnr-

t/cipation may be going too f->r.

As one of "them put it: "I
want to have a say. but T v»nt
management to manage.” The
managers would agree.

Next Middle management

i _ lay. institutions. The pamphlet
recounted ^Direct state grants to higher forecasts, that academic staff

.
ao'v imjajsjucJtion should be replaced, would be employed on short

vouchers - which students run contracts and would dp
mote aeiore the fculd use to pay university more work at a less intellec-
en things earned coHege tuition fee$. A tiudly demanding level than at
« was v.etl ^icber's value,, which- .might present,

ent. Antn. y ^ about £3,500 a year, would. ? As only one measuring rod,
e acm? taken « i fixed bv government policy , student demand in terms -of

leaser*

r«u: is every-

MIC iI2d lc
.
5rs uui

.

ai^u nave to,, prune ur. awe*. «uua-

ed i< -"rw ratal on the ability... to-1 native uses for then? facilities.” .

for real’’. Bale''*™® money out. of the. The authors reply
,
to the

v- alkiboutj sera jfwnment .payitrastere. Uudtr,. objection that
;
npn-c?»tqm«rcial

7h* tv-J1--’ iutfarifaDt financing, . -it would
.
subjects sucb as philosophy

nance >end on the ability- to
,. would .

suffer by arguing that

mav be rite Taos' the goods to the final the Government could in prjn-

By r
ar

- Burners (students) at' nun,-
: ciple increase the value of the

* lizuer*, -ran**® cost.” ", voucher for philosophy students

F a c-Zjnder this scheme, umver
;

- andso tempt more mto studying

ciCbnij2s.wnldbefree.of direcr- the subject. •
.

? ^L: , :?5 JIT control and their, books Paymg by Degrees (Institute of
1

F ;irvV*’!Tn wod pM" flo longer need to be . Economic Affairs, 75p).;.

benefit is claimed by

000 disabled wives
PL iwmedbl Pat Heaiy

. ,
contributions to qualify &c_the

pjns, repr*e*^
Sen-ices ' equivalent national insurance

io.-cu
. ....

'

: benefit that is paid at a higher
oraTiOa zre » .^respondeut

. . -
.. xate. Single -disabled women

: ra death? I'Whe. new benefit, for disabled &ave qualified because of
iuduftr>d ac^isewives to be introduced inability to work have
of dirir month .has attracted,

lost their pensions on mar-

3.
IJOO claims m three weeks-

riage. After November 17, rf

"at is more than half the thev pass the medical test.

uber officially tetimated as
- ^ '

will keep their pensions.
tiMe for- the £10.90 a week; estimated that 4O,0OQ

I0C nefic, and a much better- disabled housewives will bene-
rt than otiier new benefits ^ f^jy from the new pension,

achieved.'- •
.

~ .
. unknown -additional

Mj'mniLY ’ayment wid begin on number wfll be eniided to

-—-r^vember. 17," two years later partial benefit. That section -in-

,— m the equivMent bmiefit for c ]udes women in foraHies
'— iaWed

,
men..

,
:

and singj-e ^eceiring .a small amount or
'.^sinen of w-orking .age. -The supplementary benefit, -..or

"
j

g* -y’ lay has been caused partly those whose husbands receive
i

; deliberate postponing of the. a snail dependants’ allowance :

oefit. as part of the. govern-, for their wives.
- - xaifs spending .. cuts* and Professor Peter .Townsend,

rtl.r bj
- the _ difficulty, of chairman o€ the Disahmty

-

.'s^V fining the- conditions- to. -be. -Alliance, said yesterday that

4^3' \ k.
, .. he was not surprised at die

V/:’- • qualify, disabled iwuse- high level oF initial claims for

jdLir^a - 2&-~ -£res must pass a medical test the. new benefit, because

• >' their inability to carry out organizations concerned mm
-housewifely duties” the,''disabled believed the

,

'^otause of their handicap, cial figures grossly undoes-

test is an additional coo- timaied the nmniwre ot cus-
i

__ia: ^ .-Ion to the basic test for all abled married women.Se^asic test Tor aU Sed’ marriedwom^Ne^-
Aiients of "the uowcontribu- theless, he said, it was most.

ON TODW

e's

I

{educing harmful effects

f cancer drugs
|\

: a Staff Reporter /
- '

't-r^vrr 1f?New medadds to reduce the

'c ’Trohil
:

effects' -of drugs used-

Ftf'C jr p^1
;. treat cancer were discussed

an Anglo-American semansr

iii.
f- Leeds Castle, Maidstone,

. W'jjri

.

iich ended on Saturday.

141* Results oftbe tisreoday semi-
!*** *"

r included plans for coordi-

ted research piwraannies and
laV p-cdianse or staff, drugs{V ^'otual exchange cl staff, drugs

.

3?L -fr.d unpublished information.

‘’,53; iji -Work on reducing the side-

l lit greets of anti-cancer drugs was

n-
r jscribed by Dr John Ziegler,

the National Cancer TosEitw*, .

'• ^'--t’^thesda, Maryland.^ He said

1 3 difficulty in treating cancer

tb drugs was that the treet- -

iiinS was often worse rhan the

iv^ssase. “One is using poison

-J /: an attempt t» destroy more
:'-/-.V-Tiour cells than normal

&*t**h.m •„

Because the bone morrow was.

i, ten seriously rffected, by anti-

3'-r V'-'^'bcer drugs, the Institute for

acer Research in Surrey had^ .-/'v.<en bone marrow from pa-

,• i^.-nts, stored it while tlie pane^t

treaued,1
.
atut ifeen -replace®

it That .. had accelerated

^ patients
5 recovery comsidei-aoly,

he said--
-'

‘

_

Other meibods being tried

were a priming dose of drugs

before the main dose, and anti-

dotes - to
,
the cytotoxic dreg

. two days -after treatment. Botb

methods, by reducing fflde--

effects, allowed a bigger dose

ro be;given. ; _ ,

- The scientists and physicians,

most of whom were from tne

Betbesda institute, -and the

Surrey ihsrimte, discusseo

the transplanting of Iniman

mmours into knsnuueJetJcient.

mice.- - .

Experiments are to be car-

ried out at the Institute r«r

Cancer Research and the Roy»*

Marsden HoqM to see

wliether such iransplantea

tiunours react - to drags hi "die

same way as bimran tumours.

The ‘mice win be injected wet
the same' drags that are erven

to the patients. and. their, efrects

ccmrrarcd. Another meeting was:

arranged for next year to assess

- adnerements.
“ ' " -

'I

-v
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More relaxation.

S’. .. iyr.|M ..|i\irs‘ul-.U F.|v U.iil..-t1bM-Ti Tim* 'm iniiB " " T/iakirnuu

Mol * »rw:iy ineiden Ls (rain. fug. overlukingl set liwu’is . During i h is futt Iwwhuivhi.nl nrilejuum-y. heurtl»isd

racing. Heuilbeal lK-uks ranged limn lit! U»140 inter suc-'ed Imw. utvund 70 bviiU per mil mu-, iviinr

perniinute.t.'tveRilluvnr:igt ,:!CJbe:iis. a maximum uf80..Average: 72 bt!uU«.

Stress-free travel.

Wlien you ti-avel by Inter-City, you can forget about

your problems. You won't hit any traffic on.the way. j
You get lime to have a meal, catch up with work

and relaxin real comfort (in fact, more than
.

.

50% of hitei-City ia-ains are now aii^conditioned). \;

. It all adds up to ope thing: travelling Inter-City

makes good sense. '

.

;

,
^ And good.sense makes goodibusiness. .

”
;

' Soso Intex^City soon.

easy

! - ' h .

V **:
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Education conferences

‘were platforms

for the establishment
5

Opposition joins Senor Suarez in

drafting anti-terrorism law

Two Soviet E
cosnionauts

as three die in Basque outrage
By a Staff Reporter
The Government's regional

education conferences were
simply platformj for the estab-

lished interests of those respon-

sible for British education dur-

ing the years of decline, while

die Green Paper ou education

-.135 filled with vague truisms,
with no programme for action,

Vj.* Rhodes Boysoo, Conserva-

tive MP for Brent, North, and
an opposition spokesman on
education, said yesterday.
Mr Boysoa told a one-day con-

Tercoce in London on the Green
Paper, organized by the
NTHtiot»fll Council for Educa-
tional Standards, that a confer-
ence ou comprehensive schools

a: the end of this year had
been suggested. But that, like

the regional conferences, would
uoly permit die kind of discus-

sion that was sympathetic to

Labour’s blinkered approach, be
jt-sued;
"There wiU be no discussion

allowed as to whether compre-
hensive schools ore successful,
as a concept—uo—that is part
of the stone tablets Mr ‘ Moses
or rather * Micawber Callaghan
brought down from Mount
Sinai ”, Mr Boyson said.

* We are. told specifically in

the Green Paper :
* The com-

prehensive school is at . the
centre of the Government's
policy on secondary education.1

Ibis is a statement oif faith, not
miooality. All the evidence is

char the comprehensive school
has not improved academic stan-

dards and may have reduced
them. . . .

“The Green Paper now
threatens with destruction one

of tbe few points of the British

educational scene that are still

functioning successfully—the

British sixth form.”

Mr Eoyson declared bis

astonishment at the suggestion
that independent schools should

take the lead in the reform of

the education system, even if

it meant surrendering some of

their independence, made by Or
John Rae, headmaster of West-
minster School and chairman of

-the Headmasters’ Conference.
“It is central government

power which has destroyed our
grammar schools and local free-

doms in opposition to the
wishes of parents and teachers.

It is central government which
has watched.' idly while stan-

dards in schools fell. It is

parents who were disgusted by
such government intervention
and faffing standards in state

schools who ' filled John Rae’s
school and other public schools

' with their children.
“ For the chairman of the

HMC to advocate more govern-
ment control of presumably
independent and public schools

is astonishing.”

But Dr Rae explained yester-

day that be was not talking

about more central government
control of public schools. His
proposal was for more power
in the bands of the Secretary

of' State for Education and
Science over the curriculum for

all sri’tjols, state and private-

Schoolboy
injured

in a duel

Inactivity on
recidivism

From Wiliam Chisietr

Madrid, Oct 9

Spanish Government and
Opposition leaders, shocked by
the assassination of a provincial
administrator and his two police
bodyguards in .the Basque
country, have agreed to
cooperate in drafting- urgent
legislation for “ the defence of
democracy against terrorism
Senor . Suarez, the Prime

Minister, was meeting repre-
sentatives of opposition parties

when news arrived yesterday
from Guernica of the death of
Senor Augusto Unceta Barren-
etibea, president of the provin-
cial delegation of Vizcaya, in a

.
sub-machine gun attack on his

car.
Basque representatives attend-

ing the meeting returned
hurriedly lo Bilbao. The rest of
the participants drew up a joint

communique condemning “this
most barbaric destabilization of
the Spanish democratic pro-
cess '

.

The Communist, Socialist and
Catalan parties, .the neo-
Francoist Popular. Alliance and
the riding Democratic Centre

j

Union promised to “ support the
i
Government fn its responsibi-
lity of putting an end to these

I acts, incompatible with the
i
democratic order. In this line
we promise to.' deal urgently
with the joint drafting of a law
for the defence of democracy
against terrorism”.
This declaration shows the

considerable change since
Franco’s death in opposition
attitudes' to political violence-

.

The military wing of the
Basque separatist movement
ETA " later accepted responsi-
bility for the Guernica 'murders.

Senor Unceta Barrenecbea

was on an ETA death list. Just
over a year ago Senor Juan
Marfa de Araluce. presidmu of

the provincial delegation of
Guipuzcoa, was assassinated in

San Sebastian, and ETA an-

nounced that it intended to kill

all “ presidents of the Francoist
delegations
Only on Friday the military

wing of ETA announced in

Bilbao 'chat it hud not given up
its

-

“armed struggle ° as pre-

viously reported, because it did
not consider the amnesty agreed
between the Government and
the Opposition sufficient, and
because several extreme left

parties bad still ' not been
legalized.

On the same day Senor
Miguel Angel Apalategui
(“Apola”), who is reputed to
be a leading ETA member,
failed to report to the Mar-
seilles police as be is required
to do twice a week. ' He has
been on provisional Rberty in
France for the past month in
connexion with the kidnapping
and murder of a Basque indus-
trialist.

The Guernica outrage was.
the worst since January when
five Communist lawyers were
machine gunned to -death in

then- Madrid office.

Senor Suarez was continuing
the inter-party discussions
today.
The new' amnesty agreed last

Thursday, which is almost tanta-
mount to a total amnesty, will

go before the Cortes shortly
and When aproved would bene-
fit all Basque prisoners. .The
-amnesty coven the period
between the December

__

15
rrferendum- on • political

reforms and the " June IS
ger.eral election.

Each fresh act of political

violence makes it more and
more difficult for the Govern-

ment to bring the amnesty into

force. - No details have bees
released of what land of anti-

terrorist law might- be intro-

duced, but the Government is

wary of producing, anything
similar to the draconiss decree

laws which Franco introduced

every time >aw and order was
disturbed and which only made
matters worse.

sent to

join Salyut Pe
;» Fran Patrick Brogan

.
Lastly there would be a w

Moscow, Oct 9--r-The Soviet Washington, Oct 9 _

ing group of both deJegati

Union today opened the third' .
. The 1 Egyptian and Israeli Israeli and Arab, to -discuss,

decade of the space age by foreign, ministers^ appeared refugee question, indoi
launching a iwo-manSoyuz mis-' separately on- television here compensation for Jewish r

sjoii to join' a new orbiting today and gave
.
the most gees’, from Arab countries. !

station.
.

detailed public account so for The ..final version
1

of

Faced by problems on all

sides Senor Suarez called the

inter-party meeting to try to

achieve basic agreement with
the Opposition before sub-

mitting his economic and politi-

cal programme to the Cortes
later this month.

.

Economic measures are
reported to include a fund of

100,000m pesetas (£660m) to

relieve unemployment and .a

wage ceiling of 22 per cent.

Inflation at the present rate

will reach 30 per cent by the
end of this year.

Commentators hare spoken
of the meeting as a kind of
“ historic compromise ”. While
a coalition government is not in

prospect, Senor Suirez never-
theless wishes to obtain tacit

consent for his programme in
order for it to be as effective as
possible.

All the Opposition is aware
t

that the consolidation of the
democratic process has a

.
long

way to go and in this- respect
are offering their cooperation. '

Socialists and - Communists
;

termed yesterday’s talks as
(

“ positive ” and Senor Fer-
nando Abril MartoreH, the Gov- I

eminent’s spokesman, said the]
atmosphere was “cordial ”.

Masted off just after dawn from
.
delegations and the wav the- Mr Cyrus - Vance, the Secre>

the same launching pad in conference’s work should be „f -State, on Tuesday night
Soviet Central Asia as roe first split up has been a source of has been submitted .to
KateUit&—Sputnik 1—20 years contention for months, and the Israeli Cabinet, which- will’
ago last week. Americans have made a big cide on Tuesday whether oc
Their craft, Sayuz 25. is head- diplomatic effort to resolve it. to accept it

ing for rendezvous, probably A joint Arab delegation Arabs will then be *

within two days, with the Salyut would go to Geneva to meet abodt it formally, but it see/
*> space station launched 10 the Its.;members;

would fw ^ remarks nr
days ago. be officials-from Egypt, Jordon, Fafcmk the Ezy»Tnsn . rAomAti. r^nanAn Swiu amf ^ . - * r? "7:

Tass said the two_- cosmoa- Lebanon, Syria andrepreseata- Minister, that
auts, both on their first space tires °A^J

.
e Palestinians. formula worked out inauts, both on their first space uves or me raiesnmans. formula worked out in I

flights, will be carrying out Mr Moshc Dayan, the Israeli York would be acceotabip
inrfher experiments in the Foreign Minister, said that

Ieast t0 the EgyptianGov'
Salyut programme, wiu’di hay these Palestinian, represents- mr,nT - . .

.
; .{

been at the centre of Soviet tires must come from Gaza mid
He insisted jhaL the W

space exploration - the -West - Bank, not horn -
JJJ

,

The launching from the Buiko- refugee camps m Lebanon and
jgjj

nur cwmodrome.iu Kazakhstan H. sag. ^ SBSa)
(

5S”Sy

^

was not ' announced until ^rould • deal, with, saj^. the ^ hear m/iw,
Soyoz 25 was safely in orbit mayors of Hebron and Nablus

®J
r““ ™

However, Western observers in so long as they represented the

Moscow had been expecting a West Bank Palestinians, but «y me wune It

manned launching to com- Israel would not recognize, nor

mexnorate Sputnik 1 and the negotiate with, those self-same of

sixtieth anniversary of the Bol- nien if they claimed tarefire-

sbevik revolution next month. the
.
Palestine Ltberanoa ™und the two srdes

1
mtra;

Tass later reported that all Organization. (FLO). . ... . ,

Frstem* were working and that The reconvened conference Tile Arabs msist»

the cosmonauts werifc enjoying a be opened with* formal . the G«u
rest neriod. ' plenary session- at which the 310 israeux say, that d

Tass Mid Colonel Kovalyouok, American Secretary of State ^
«-ed 35. an Air Force uarachnt- and tiie Sonet Foreign Munster
»ue instructor with 1600 hours would preside. The Israelis be roat a will oe mere mj spj

Hring exoerience, 'and Mr »™Hd then meet the Arab dels- ^ i£f!SE? “ 1

Ryumnl, who graduated from a *»»-. Hus *ddd cm- =« ? ^iSSgtIStSTlSo” fet ™ subjamdee talba. Mr •+* *
ins a cosmonout, had asked to Dayan said that he hoped that em

>
rea

!
:aon of I*

^ke -a Spyrf the American and Russian role fnd tbe Amenren Jens-;

-S^iet IfoifS’s n^v-c^stitutiou mgd endL there. . - ... -g»
passed into law last Friday.— !

Then the conference, irould fHh-P-iSfSni,
Peuter •- • split up jnto suheomonttees. meotitms the legitimate

‘

Four. oE these Would deal with Of the Palesmrians . . H
_ problems defined geographic- that tins seemed to' him to!^-- ....

,

A roKc c,fAr»n ully; Israel, would meet the mmthor^.way of refernte ^
•

AltlUiS iSlUllv Egyptians, jtbe. Jordanians, tbe Palestinian homeland ' d •-» •

" Syrians and the Lebanese to he could see no differeq ... r
discuss frontiers and peace between a homeland, an «c. ;

ir -
,

INjflll: I I treaties. - ' and a state. .. • —
...

. * - Mr Dayan was not asked
,
Asked what sort of organii i-

1
-'

- ...V..

PAlflTDVC’ Svhedier Israel would, accept the he 'would like to see on i-;.:: r - -‘= ‘
'

rtSUluivliS presence of some Palestiniaus in- West Baaik, _he said that i rr.:
;r

:

* c

tt nr i , ,

those talks, among the L-eba- should be modelled on Ja ;
-.-,i

• :
‘ :

.JJFrom Michael Kmpe Dese and Jordanian dele.mtes. salem, where Jews and £a
:

-i-'-v. P-‘

Jerusalem, Oct 9 - « •
. A. fifth subcommittee, con- stzmaus bye peacefully togafi

.

Peuter.

condemned
Disciplinary measures are

expected to be taken this week
at St Joseph’s College, Ipswich,
:ifter a schoolboy was injured
apparently in a duel with a
fellow pupil. He was said to
be “progessing favourably”
yesterday in Ipswich HospitaL
where he was detained with
5 to orach wounds "apparently
inflicted by a sharp instru-
ment”-
Tbe duel, in the . school

grounds, was over a girl,

believed to be a pupil of a
Suffolk schoul. The two boys
involved and their seconds, are
all about 14 years old.

Suffolk police said: “We
have interviewed another boy
believed to bare been involved
and this may well be a case
which will come to court. The
condition oE the boy is not
serious, but any case of wound-
ing is looked upon seriously.”

A member of staFf at the
college said: “The matter is

being bundled internally by
the school. It was a very rare
incident and most imdiarac-
teristic of the scbooL”

Glue factory fire

A glue factory and its con-
tents were damaged by fire at
Chatteris^ Cambridgeshire, yes-
terday. Sixty people living near
were evacuated.

By Stewart TewHer
Home Affairs Reporter

Prison administrators and
Home Office ministers have
ignored an area of prison work
which" could arrest recidivism

by tramaog prisoners for their
release and employment,
according to a report pub-
lished today by Apex, - an
organization concerned with
finding jobs for farmer pri-

l

sorters. The name stands for
Advancing the Prospects of
Employment for Ex-offcoders.
The indictment of govern-

ment inactivity is made in

Apex’s annual report, which
notes that the proportion of
recidivism rose from 25 per
cent in 1938 to 94 per cent in

1975.
The report suggests that

prisons have become a dump-
ing ground for 41

the petty
.offences -of,

F
the socially ioade-

quate ” at one end of the scale,

and the person who has o.ade‘
one big mistake in an other-

wise upright career, at the
other.

Prisoners in the latter cate-

gory are atrophied in the
“mentally and physically
harmful wasteland” of ' a
prison. The report says :

44 Any
person visiting a prison wih be
struck by the meaningless
tasks which prisoners .ace

given in order to .maimtam die
establishment ”.

Portugal
threatened

Wife entreats Bonn to

by Socialist

go-it-alone

save Herr Schleyer

Clergy’s income said to be

equivalent to £5,500
Ry Our Religious Affairs
Correspondent

The average income of an in-

cumbent in die diocese of
Chichester would be equivalent

to a salary of about £5,500,

comparable with senior teachers
pnd certain professional classes,
according to figures given to tbe
diocesan synod an Saturday.
Mr D. H. L. Hopltiuson, chair-

man of die diocesan board of
finance, said it was important
that such figures should bo
known, ns there was much un-
informed discussion of diem.
He poinied out chat it was the
prcfe.ssr.iual classes ««nmg »
similar salary who had most
felt chc squeeze in living
standards.

An incumbent’s income is

made up of a stipend, which in'

Chichester will, be set ar
a minimum of £2,783 from nexi
April, together with a free
bouse, and a number of fringe
benefits. As these benefits vary
from diocese to diocese, it is

not usually possible to give a
reliable figure for equivalent
earnings for clergy.

Fringe benefits available to
the clergy in Chichester include
£150 removal expenses, first

incumbency grants of £250, life

insurance, interest-free loans of
up to E1^250 for car purchase,
and cheap loans for bouse pur-
chase on retirement.
Mr Hopkinson estimated the

;

value of free housing as £2,000
|

a year.

From Jose SbercKff *••••

Lisbon, Oct 9
Et is becoming clear that if

the' present go-it-alone Govern-
ment of Dr Mario Soares . in

i

Portugal fails to forge ' sdinc
!
kind of national agreement be-
tween the democratic parties,

the country will swiftly go to
ruin.

All attempts by President
Ramalho Eanes to reconcile tbe
leading parties seem to have
failed.

in intensive talks with the
leaders of tbe four main par-
ties—die ruling Socialists, the
Social- -DemotcratSt- who are the
second mart pififrerfuJ ttart? in

Parliament, the Christian Demo-
crats and -the Communists. The
first three parties shy away.,
from collaboration with the
Communists, although Dr
Alvaro Cunhal, the Communist
leader, has said that nothing
can be achieved-, without the'
workers’ cooperation.
As things stand- today, Dr-

Soores the Prime Minister, in-

sists that, be .will maintain a
Socialist Government, with the
collaboration of a few

_
inde-

pendent elements and without
any alliance with the right or
left. He has, however, recently
agreed to a dialogue with the
Social Democrats.
Dr Francisco Sa Carneiro, the

leader of the Social Democrats,-
who has just returned from his

summer holiday, told reporters
after a long conversation with
President Eanes this weekend
chat he had emphasized his

pair’s refusal to become in-

volved with anv agreement that
included the Commuztist Party.

A government of national

salvation must be the answer,
he said.

From Peter Norman
Bonn, Oct 9

The wife of Herr Haims-
Martia Schleyer, the kidnapped
West German industrialist, to-

day appealed to tbe Bonn Gov-
ernment to

41 save the Rfe of an
innocent man ”. She said the
sacrifice of her husband would
not make the country safe from
terrorism, nor would it restore
puiri/c (rust in the Government:
Her plea, published in the

raass-ctrcaJation Bilrf am Sarm-
tag, puts additional pressure on
the authorities to consider the
demands of the terrorist kid-

nappers for die release of 11
jailed comrades, a fli«ht to a
country of their choice and
about £275,000 in cash.
Frau ScMeyer’s intervention

•"follow’S'Jbe publication by Paris

j uewspope^$~-' yesterday of' a

r letter purporting to be in Herr
, Schleyeris handwriting. fA copy
- of the letter was also received
by Tfie Times4

In this letter, wlmh is gene-
rally accepted here as genuine,
Herr Scbleyer asked Boon to
reach an early decision on bis
captors’ demands. The first sign
for 10 days that Herr Scbleyer
was still a£re,. the letter was
accompanied by a colour photo-
graph of the 62-year-old captive

with the words: 44 Prisoner for !

31 days”.
“ My family and friends know

that I . am not easy to beat and
my beakh is robust ”, the letter

said. “ But these incomprehens-
ible delays I cannot bear much
longer, especially since the
Japanese Government’s de-
cision.”
East week the Japanese

Government, ' bowing to the
demands of airline hijackers,
released six jailed terrorists

and paid 56m in return for the
lives of 156 hostages.
There has beat no official

comment. Instead, President
Scheel stepped into rite contro-
versy over the aHeged witch-
hunt of intellectuals arising
from the public debate on

-^causes of terrorism. In a
Speech -at Tubingen University1

' yesterday he warned Germans
-that tbe controversy could' split.

them into two camps, '-eachP
blaming die other for tbe wave

;

of terrorism-
Bonn. Oct 9.—The newspaper

Bild Zcitung is to publish a
letter from Frau Scbleyer to her
husband saying she is convinced

. that the moment is at hand for
-• a positive derision In*, the

Arabs stone

Israeli

soldiers
From Michael Kuipe

Jerusalem, Oct 9 -

Jordan accuses

S

'

Iraq of v
*

. i v .1 •-••••-I

Government.
Presse.

Agence France-

Protest over
Yugoslavs’

forced ‘holiday’

Man accused of

attacks

Bank of Jordan were forcibly cuss the Palestine question, Mr ted to past Arab mistakes. :.o --

dispersed by Israeli troops Dayan sgfd once again tbur' said rbat Egypt wanted pea

yesterday. Seventeen of the Israel would not talk tbout the because it has had enough { :

demonstrators were arrested. establishment of a Palestinian “those valcsmic expJosram' ... c<—
Tnnnw rah„ii;-0 state, and said that if die w<mcft -occured ever 10 yeanE ... ^

and^uge^^Ss instill mat«r b™«ght up, Israel to. (He blamed all of them -

£ -~‘.x
SSnulM rtbonlSSb S J«u ^^ ‘ ‘

Salem, where the settlements
.

'
'

^

~ " '
-

'

1

.

i:-; ''- - •
.

focal youths.
were stoned by YQqjfrQ taHiS Ofl I jorifell HCCUSCS

bers of Gush Emumm (Faith relations Iraq of %
Z^T&y'SSSZ with Libya hanging student*- J.

2S*.*S?L2f ^.‘WSS? Y^ir tfie'-palesdman hmsing ,
; ‘ ‘

-.in^onw a/^fn -T??
e
;^

j

guerriHa leader met today in a accused of spying and s«d
“

new attempt to improve tense would review its relatidbs wk ^W ^naJlab to Jencbo a
relati{Mls: between Egypt and Iraq.

. • ' Ui
Hovwver. tbey. were ordered 5^ a ‘ p^tioian statement

J
.A.Gm^oi

I

by the IsroeK Military Governor ? .' . .
R-^pJ 2avfaideh,j

nT ,

of RamaOah to stop work, .
It quoted Mr Arafat as saying Khilttfl i

apparently in accordance with after the meeting that. Che new ^^ *
the Government’s dedsiou to awemp was made “at the re* JsJrSSJ ,

postpone further West Bank quest of. the Egyptian and T&'"SSSi£»L<!l£rSiPS!t!
ar ‘ l, 'u " ,:‘

settiement in order to avoid Libyan le?dert. to confront the fc ?

"ZJ'fZhi- . ... s» i-dta.BS«4T^Saa»»j».

c:n!: :? .

•m:

rart

ence matratrve.

Tel Aviv, Oct 9.—-Mr Begin,
tbe Prime Minister, will be re-

.leased- from hospital on Tucs-

From Oor Own Correspondent
Paris, Oct 9

Fifteen Yugoslavs have been
sent on a compulsory l&day
holiday on the Mediterranean

on paintings

island of PorqueroUes so tbey
will be out of the way during
the forthcoming state visit of
President Tito. The French
Government derided to round
up leading dissidents to lessen
the danger of trouble
Tbe decision has brought a

protest from Dr Jeaa-Jacqucs
Perron, the Socialist mayor and
senator of Hvercs, in whose
area the island lies.

Claiming that tbe move
turned the island into a *•' part-

time prison ” he said that be
had put down a written ques-
tion on the subject to tibe

Minister of the Interior.

Army alerted as

floods wreak
havoc in Italy

Many poor children losing

free meals, minister told
By Our Social Services
Correspondent
Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education, has
rejected a plea that she should
i-.ritc to parents telling them
they may be entitled to free
school meals for their children.

The pica has been made by
the Child Poverty Action
Group and Gingerbread, tbe
one-parent family organization,
who believe that 500,000 poor
children are losing their free

diuners because their parents

do nor know that income limits

have been raised.

Mrs WHiatus told the mo
bodies tliti much action had
been take:: through local edu-
cation authorities to inform
parents of the new income
limits. But, although she has

no money available for a pub-
licity campaign now, the minis-

ter has promised to consider
one if the annual census this
month shows that .too few
children are getting free
meals.
The organizations point one

today that a survey by their
branches shows that many
local education authorities
have not informed parents of

tbe new income levels for free
meals. One authority said they
were aot giving any publicity
because staff "could not cope
with the flood of inquiries.

Tbe price of school dinners
rose hy two thirds at the
beginning cf th-is term to £1.25
a week. Tbe Government prom-
ised to raise tire income limits

to make 500,000 more children
eligible for free meals to
ensure that poorer ' working
families did not suffer hard-
ship.

Turin, Oct 9.—The Italian

Army was put on full alert
today, ready to join rescue
teams in flood-devastated areas
of northern Italy. At least 14
people have died and thousands
made homeless by five days of
heavy rain.

Torrential rain lashed the
north again today. Police and
voluateers battled against ris-

ing floodwater and landslips
Floodwaters, reaching 13fi in

some areas, have destroyed
thousands of homes and blocked
vital road and rail links.

In Campo Ligure. 12 miles
north-west of Genoa, the mayur.
Signor Kenaro Risr/i, risked
bouses reduced to rubble and
told reporters that a tide of
mud from a landslip engulfed
the local school and put tbe
town hospital out of action on
Friday night.—Renta-

.

Our Paris Correspondent •

writes : Three days of heavy
rain in the Alpes Miritimes
have cut off a number cf Til-

lages and mountain "•jsqus.
Early y«+?rday the rivsr Tinto.
swollen io double its -jarm;r[

size;, carried away a number of
i

bridges.

Hamburg. Oct 9.—A retired

]aboorer. Hans-Joachim Boh3-

mann, aged 40, tyas reported w
have confessed to throwing
acid at classic paintings, includ-

ing works by Rubens and
Rembrandt, in various art

'

galleries and museums in West
Germany.

Police said Herr Boblmann,
who was arrested here yester-
day, was mentally ill. He had '

retired early after a brain
operation.

Among printings Herr Bqfal-

mann is accused of damaging
are tiro by Rembrandt, a self-

portrait and the “Blessing of
Jacob ”, worth an estimated
DMSOm (£12in). — Agence
France-Presse. ""

.

jeasea- zrom nospiuu oa lues- inpou .over last weeK.and re- Jife, .but because they in a i
day. Doctors say his condition turned here yesterday after regarded international offljr ^ikr c^ e
is good, but they have told him meeting Colonel Gaddafi, tbe and violated the holiest of AwM be be I
to keep his workload light for Libyan . leader, the statement Islamic and humawtactf&l

.

a week.—Reuter. sail.—Reuter. ndues.—Reuter. hsj bsen mle.;

Australian attack on 4
disruptive BritonsH^ig

1

Sydney, Oct 9—Mr Ian Sin- in Canben-a. Too Party is die -the workings ot Austraiia^
*"•

riair- Australian Minister for junior partner in Mr Fraser’s unions at shopfloor level..
'

'**a oleudsd ibrtPrimary Industry. I atinched a coalition government. - Yesterday, he pointed wjav .

further Mtter attack on British In tbe view of newspapers “ other' peraiciods mfluenas b-0 ibe imL’.’rti-.ii,immigrants vesterdav. He reooriliirr his imwch Mr Sin. fh*» trnrfp iTrtmn mm-mrirtir. lllulu .. /

Victoria which has crippled in- trade union leaders,
dustry in dire*: of Australia’s Two months ago 1

rsix states. rrisad a storm in t

trade union leaders. Gallagher aud Mr John^
f“ce

Two months a^o Mr Sinclair penny, two communist onitfU j PDe;_ T,
tei

raised a storm in tiie Aostra- leaders, of disruptive tactics. *
21

,
re?

is**. Parliament and among the Mr Robert Hawke, the peg-fo, hi \.e^r|y
British community' dent of the Australian Councfl^ .

“ ,Jojecuov
He was boycotted for three of Trade Unions, is attempting

uce would

“ The British shop stewards, lian Parliament and among the
who have prejudiced employ- British community
ment for other British migrants. Jce would

French Centrists to link up
with majority coalition

are attwop tbosv leading the weeks by the parliamentary to arrange a conference '"e*.
coofrontanon with the Elect n'- cleaning staff, who refused to Tuesday of ail parties CM-
aty Comraissiou hi Victoria”, clean bis Canberra office after corned tD find an end to tiwto Q .L ,
he told a msetiiig of ttic council lie accused immigrant British eight-weck-oJd strike.—UPI
of rfie Nauoua-J Country Party trade unionists of controlling Reuter. ' .
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From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, Oct 9

Tbe Centrist Parly threw in

its lot with the governing

majority coalition for the next
elections during its conference
in Lyons over the weekend. M
Jean Lecanuet, t Lie party
Itadcr, was particularly critical

of the Socialists, thus squashing
any idea of a union with them
after the elections.
-The ••-oaimiHifxhct- fist nvs

slowly crushing the red rose

symbol of the Socialist Pany,
he said.

M Jacques Chirac, the
Gaullisr leader, spent the week-
end campaigning. He called nu
voters who hud been deceived
hy ** the lies of the common

programme ” to realize that
there was a true alternative to
those lies—his own party.
The Socialists have been

trying over the weekend to put
their house in order. Their
leaders have been agreeing on
a text describing trie party’s

position .after the breakdown of
talks with the Communists over
the common programme. The
Socialist ' invitation to resume
talks is to be on - the table,
The. French left-wing trade

unions—*be Communist CGT
and the Socialist CFDT—have
always been more in accord
rban the parties. This week,
therefore, the CFDT is seeking
a meeting with all three pur-

,

ties uf the left to see if it can
find a solution.

i

Anti-Russian
outburst

in East Berlin
Berlin, Oct 9.—Ease German

police used water cannon and
batons in dashes with some 500
young people in the centre of
East BerUu on Friday night
when a dispute over a pop con-
cert led to an anti-Soviet out-
burst, informed sources said.
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The trouble occurred after an
accident in the Aicxnnderplatz

Special Report *•*£?*' broi

^dk. surface.

JWjmrecovert
sai i

C^ter
0 lhe sha;

in which . eight people became
trapped In a ventilation shaft
30ft deep. They said one person

Lebanese hermit is proclaimed a saint

Rugby players

killed in crash

Investigation of

football violence
Three people died yesterday

and two were seriously injured
when a minibus carrying a
Rugby Union team vros in
collision with a coach with day
trippers between Cockermouth
and Workington, Cumbria.
The dead were the bus driver,

Mr Royce Geoffrey Graham,
aged 50, of Meadow View,
Harraby, Carlisle, and Mr
Alexander McGregor, aged 19,

and Mr Peter Carr, aged 17,

both members of the Wigtoa
Colts team.

Leicester City Football Club

and senior police officers are

to hold an iuquiry today into

violence on the terraces in tbe

second half of Saturday’s match'

with Aston Villa.

Hie referee stopped the game
for 10 minutes as bottles, beer

cans and stares were thrown
by rival gang;. Twenty-two
people were taken <u hospital,

17. were arrested, and damage
estxnjarad at hundreds of

pounds was caused.

Rome, Oct 9.—Sharbel Makh-
louf, a nineteenth-century
Lebanese hermit, was pro-

claimed a saint today by die
Pope. He -is the first member
of mi Eastern rite church to be
cauonized at the Vatican.
The Patriarch of the

Maronites assisted the Pope in

the canonization Muss and as
a concession to the Eastern
churches that recognize papal
authority, the -service included
several phrases in ancient
Syrian.

About 12,000 Maroniie Chris-
tians from Lebanon attended the
ceremony In St' Peter’s. The
official Lebanese delegation wasofficial Lebanese delegation was
led by Mr Charles Helou, a

former President In a separate
delegation received by the Pope
was Mr Pieire Gemayel. the
PhaJaagist leader in the fight
against Muslims and Palestin-

ians in Lebanon.
Addressing the crowd in

French the Pope colled on the
new saint to help Lebanon
“ heal the wounds still open in

the country and proceed on the
parh of hope ” .

St Sbarbel, who was born in

182S. spent the last 23 years of
his life as a hermit. Many mir-
acles have beeu attributed to
his intercession since bis death
in 1898.—UPl and AP.
Anaya, Oct 9.—President

Sarkis today joined thousands

of Maromte Christians at this

hill town in northern Lebanon
where St Sbarbel spent must of

his life in praver.

Many pilgrims claimed that

they h8d just witnessed mir-
acles. A two-year-old child para-
lysed from birth was said to
have begun to move his legs
after they touched the feet of
a .statue of the saint. A seam-
stress said a 13-year-old boy
paralysed by polio 44 threw dtfwn
his crutches and walked ” after
being held up to the statue.
By midmoruiug hundreds of

pilgrims of all ages were touch-
ing the statue with articles of
clothing, car keys, and other
possessions.—UPL

Jwt deep. luey said one person
tvas lolled in the accident
The cover of the shaft col-

lapsed under die weight of
hundreds of young ouople who
were waiting for tbe pop cou-
cerL

Tbe demonstration began
after poTdre scaled off die area
and closed restaurants and a
(fencing club. Tbe crowd
shouted: “Russians get out”
and. “ Germany awake ’% an old
Nazi slogan.

Tbe protests were the second
aoti-GoveriHiient outburst iu

recent months. A fciv months
ago several hundred youths
burnt blue shirts nf tlie East
Gentian Youth League at festivi-

ties in the district or Panbow,
Ite sources said.—Reuter.

ou

This Special Report will how

appear on October 14th

this year not October 1 1th

as announced earlier

Wall collapse kills

11 scavengers
Mauila, Oct 9.—At least 11

people scavenging iu the
rubble of a burnt-out building
died here yesterday when a
concrete wall Fell uii them,
police said. Three of the vic-

tims were children.—AP.
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>c?ibe Mrs^ arrested at any
^wtiine, minister says

No ’
”, she

«j2?ss«,
SSL jh!» »St ;

.

^wnJWdiart W5sas-.. .the .answer

TUe *.
-

^*^b ^
oPoav^ 3 ver^V'' ***? ' *•***? '

' Gandhi, the 'fab® had been asked about
ug t fanner Indian. Eihne Minister;. Pe e«ecls

r°( her arrest, which
r ofStfE.s said she now realizes lasr

hus
.
causetf the Congress Party

r r«^^> i • u <- _ i i ,_
to dose ranks. Oxut suggestion

St^T
1*3 '^L!.

1 ^ tho has bean that she might take

is
on*^ t^^NilfD^e_L^? .“S?

11311 *° tHe Party presidency. Mr Broh-
®

i ®h si.?'5!^ i
^ J Sen- mananua Reddy, President

4 C»k; ursa election. In the March «„<*• - ,i„ iSH£*tjieli

de on Xn
since ‘ the March election
defeat, offered this weekend to

,- - . . _ • - - make way for her if she warns
^dependence, was defeated. the post.

-- to foreign Very much the politician

Wl (tfasdon- her Congress Party,
Jpk irfbich had ruled India sinco

$xXL
'Out it r™ will * She was talking to foreign Very much the

• ^“S^y successful tour the masses, Mrs C

M-eign u^irougii poor rund areas of the chief themes
nuuJa Jr“*Cf die. home state of Mr ' rliat the Janata
»fk wouia ^ ' ^^urani--. Desai, die present was not taking an

it tQ°!!j
d £ ^Prime"Minister

.

at.
* e

EjfJSb “That onJy &
ast

am
He

_ . shows how Kule
ue i,. ,

^r/ou know India”, she replied

•uld nrf,
1

tha, .
wben

.
ssked whether she bad

lies Afh
^ierl lill

t
K>r ' “eeo suiprised by the

^ans)
‘ reception she

lnr—_, “I iu iuicish very muca uie pouucian
®r- frDm^t.C^lsBTKpwKteots Iasi mgfci, after relnvigorated by contact with

paI®e riJJw. haghly * successiitl tour the masses, Mrs Gandhi echoed
rhe chief themes of her tour

:

iza Government
_ any policy deci-

sions, and was spending ail its
time "trying to find cases
against us She

1

added :

"They simply have nor got
used to being a Government.”
’ Mr Charan Singh, fhfe Home
Minister, who ordered Mrs
Gandhi's arrest in connexion
with two alleged corruption
cases, said yesterday that the
former Prime Minister :

could
be arrrested again “ at any
time
He said in Lucknow that

what concerned the Govern-
ment was not Mrs Gandhi
meeting the people but the
“violent posture" she and
other Congress Party leaders
hod adopted, including telling
the people to demonstrate in
the streets.

"

Mr Singh said the Janara
Government must tackle the:

- exirMnT "a* »k r, ... , problem of curnipiioa in In-

id th f .
!'ee,”ed very dian politics, which was aiow

ie aSL .-'"terin?
v?l

Jl ^ ,
res,uJts °f her much worse than under British

_ .^yjthusiasac r
tisfieH

a “d maT
.‘voted, compared to the elcc-

ter in .1° h<s P

y
A»J» defeat in March. Asked

y
l^ e un, Vuvhai would be the result if

JPGdr ^ HiL^SfSfS?* W<fr
?-

to|d' n«w, Mrs
ide- that TTtf jiindhi replied cautiously:

Hie pJJ* ;
.

1
Difficult to sav.™

^Qd thi’ •'•Ufip-
She maintained she hod been

ac! “ ^.-ehiaow w hold a general

nie a .
^.-rfaction so as &> consolidate

e pi n™* still • ?b0«cttves for which she

>d rk t®1'1** Sfc|(iao imposed a state of enter*

til
IsraeL s *W.i> J“0«. 1S7S. But with

inn rf Io|fcr^ now saw that

. thn.^e MjIlS ^
een « combination

'

,
“9 '‘-ill he

1

? ^ happenings and forces * at
l« Perhaps ^ St; .be moraem selected, to go^ ^ QiUdq ^ l^o *fe coimnv ufiirri «.<oi*o «ii

DayanMr
Wi 5

fi^o -the country which were all
mfavourable.

. _ . -’'Uiricaii , .
— “«= , ouiia ui uei niucn worse t

sued S'o'^SSctod
Hm? &£"&* rule. “There is a new ganfirng

entioos the% '•5w
Mr

^“uv?e arrested ahd the dishonest politiaans of
' 1

.

J* rgcmtly. At
.

home, with the prerious reginje and we
L. “P'nedT.i 1^

1

?-
01

t
grandsmis on her must be alert to frustrate dieir

« .
Cr wav irf rL- looked — —*—

PiJesdnian
h.
^WOhirUy relaxed for a

iar htf nearlv 60 w=hn hari f,

IDesaa’s "Janata
which arrested

up uf die: dishonest capitalists

extraor- machinations.1

. k t woman He rejected the idea that the
60 who had just com- Central Bureau of Investiga-

>o.-ten a gruetluig poUtical tion had deliberately preparedYe^n^^^fjWted a
>d a state ^ uar-

Asked what son „ Her .gesture during the tour
:

'-luuJd like food with members
; ®st Book,

hi* l - Untouchable caste
»uld be ttnd»ii? ?

roilSbt immediate recognition
Jem. where »twn a Janata Party s
inians live nJZr wbo this weekend
ad crfKi fLr*retsJ1

S*

lt,
a
S:,}y.°* members.

senior
__ sent

to leading party
incltiding; > Cabinet

a weak case against Mrs
Gandhi in -order that she
should be released. “Nothing
deliberate. Call it a mistake u
you will ”,110 conceded.'
Mrs Gandhi's arrival at

Delhi railway station last night
led to stormy scenes as her
supporters demonstrated - on
the platform. Police 'moved inF.i ' ! nlnisters, telling them to copy

,.= to
®nce jifcdrs Gandhis example to im- -with truncheons' and plastic
Araa »rfroye the Government’s image shields and a woman compan-

1“ „V7*. “Syn^ with the down
1

trodden ion o£ Mrs Gandhi fell to theepuse 'r !•*> Ind *Jasses
”

t«uv? volcanic Mr* -

i, j _u _
“ ® uoiiuiu - unuca , uiac xiuuarcus ui jjimilb. nc

ik . m
17

j
r<f *!°any P60!5*6 had simply, come mobilized and all' gatherings

:* °MWiiiaIle(o see her after her arrest by the capita] of more than fi

Gandhi 'denied
. that

ground in the ra31£e.
Hundreds of police

’ra^- 1 he Janata Government.' “ They
— .ame because I am what I

f
xn”, she asserted firmly. “I

SOraan Sri’lltynpathise with, them sincerely
“*nd they are coatious we did
ave programmes to help
hem, not just promises,'. pro

were
in

five

persons were banned to pre-

vent clashes between Congress
.and Janata supporters.

Eadier yesterday about 100
young Congress supporters

were arrested while Attempting
, . to storm the officer «£ All
which ' the present 1 India Radio and Television in

raq of

langingstw^rerameat is reversing. -

. protest against; : tfbar / ,'rhey

Aeipi; u. 0*.: !-!#•£ **f have a role to play, but If called “ distorted, reporting ” of

cr>i*-.d !’u ]•:'»•: '*i .
*re asking whether I ara Mrs Gandhi’s arrest and her

ar^ng" a iiVj-pa JOluB' to stand' ftfr some office, subsequent tour.
’
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ilfgh Court cancels bail for

SMr Bhutto in murder case
isich onh me^wm Our Correspondence

T!u N.mkrssmn silsfamabati, Oct 9 ••

,*n;an iir.^n-reoi a. \ full bench of five judges
nr *, -a'.j jjir . ^ Lahore High Court to-

.»
Tfflay cancelled bail , for Mr

v. i t’n.j Sbutco, the farmer Prime

iij rjoltfwd ii. h^mo judicial custody,
i-m'c -i ^ Mr Bhutto had been released

m ' bad! by a judge of the
"Lahore High Court on Septem-

• f)
,
le/ec 13- He wds taken into

five jntQEp&jfr by ^ “
, i Mir Bhnutxo pleaded through

£ ' [
'- *:*(>p:l.>j

r h»s counsel. today- that he had
'

.
*’• "*® faith in the impartiality of

' jV j i :«dauivi Mushtaq Husain, the

n-jii’
c' cr^D,S Chief Justice, who pre-

1

1

.-prided over the beach cancelling
‘ L

"

L

rti,7o

'

'S- -L..'va
,l

'be baeL The court ordered Mr
*

;j :.f
r
J Ihutto to appear at regular

^rufearings beguming early next
civ.:: 'veek, when his objections to
-
5*1
!
r,'L J ,,-r H-.ifc.rbe Chief Justice would also

Vr Rohcit »; 1,^..
•f J.1 «. I.Jf

;

ermr- ..

The former Prime bfinister is

in custody under a martial law
order. His wife had presented
a habeas corpus petition in- the.

Supreme Court sayipg that her
husband was being detained, to

prevent him from campaigning
in Pakistan’s general elections,

since postponed. . The Supreme
Court directed the Begum
Bhutto first to

.

pursue the issue

in the High Court before
approaching the Supreme Court.

Meanwhile, the nine-party

Pakistan National; ^IBance,-

composed of those who opposed
Mr Bhutto’s Government, have
demanded in a resolution, at -a

meeting in Lahore that- the
court-mam ailing of former
Government leaders should be
finished a 5 soon as. possible, and
before any elections are held.

The Alliance obviously would
like Mr Bhutto to be convicted

of some of the Charges against

him before the elections, so as

to see him kept out of the
electoral arena by law.-

THUS
ligiH

BeiKXfi

jHope abandoned
^'for 10 trapped

S Africa mine
Welkom, South Africa, Oct 9,

Rescuers have abandoned hope
>f finding anv more survivors
xoni a goldmine disaster,
A loaded rock container.1

weighing 12- tonnes plunged:
-,000fti dhwa a shaft being dug-; 1

r the free- Statu Saalplaats
'June. The container apparently
fouled Its cable on a platform.
Working throughout last

tight, rescue teams brought '55

Survivors- to ihe surface. ;Four
|>odies were also recovered. But
t mine spokesman said there
eras no chance that 10 tmners
trill missing in the shaft were
dive.—Reuter.

husl-

Petrol bomb
attack at

new airport
Narita, Japan, Oct

He!meted demonstrators
ing petrol bombs forced their

way. into tfbe new Tokyo airport

here today in a lorry, police

said..-'

A guard post and three
vehicles* were destroyed before
the demonstrators, numbering
more than 20, drove off. No one
was injured.

JThe airport, was. completed in

1373. but its openjpg, now due
next year,, has been delayed by
farmers and left-wing extremists

protesting against the Govern-

ment’s takeover of land.

—

Reuter. - .-

# Mutiny blamed for loss
*
Ethiopian base

ber

Nairobi, Oct 9.—The. Ethio-
>ian Army lost its main tank

.flind radar base at Jijiga

.
,.-i Jll'jecause a mutiny broke out as

V- !* Somali forces advanced on the

own, informed sources- in.

Addis Ababa said today.
]' Reporters who have been

alien t© Jijiga by tbe Western

,
Somalia Liberation .Front were

i jrfistoaished to find no signs .of

»

7f
*r j

I
' ligh ting - in the narrow moun-
aln -pass behind, the town.

Italian forces with only niD-e-

eenth-century cannon fold up
British troops below the pass

l * 4
or a month during the Second

kVorld War.
The sources in Addis' Ababa,

laid the puss was no^ defended
>y the Ethiopian Third Army
3ivision because it retreated

hrough ihe pass w its head-

juarters in the old walled city

-3

..-if-

PAT '

fi*
-
’

»f Haror.jLa full Elicit A cbfov

iel‘ and sbxne * o'ther officers

died In the mutiuy at Jijiga,.

the sources said.

The sources .added that after

Jijiga fell last month Liea-

tenant-Colonel Mengistu Haile

. .Mariam,', the Ethiopian Head of

State, flew to Harer tn attempt

to get the Third Division to

hold.the line there. - „
In Mogadishu, Somah hofife

.ation forces” claimed they naa

. killed 250 Ethiopian sokhera

lost week in fightiog for.control

of Ethiopia’s southern province

of Bsde. _

The dashes involved gnets

riiias of the Soznali-Abo Ubev*-
tion Front, an offshoot of the

Western SbmaMa Iifeerataoh

Froidt and members of the

•Ethiopian Army and peasants'

‘miStia, accor^ag '» » oo^i-

munique .
publisoed by the

Somali-backed . iiKurgen©^—
i|^ifor_v an4. Agence

.
Fr&w

Biko report
4
will show
damage to

brain’
Johannesburg j Oct 9.—The

autopsy report on Mr Steve
Biko, the South African ; black
consciousncs-s leader, wiU show
that he suffered critical brain
damage, breastbone and rib in-

juries, various bums and pos-

sible kidney failure, the Sun-
day Express of Johannesburg
said today.

The newspaper ' quoted
u
sources connected with the

forensic investigation ” into Mr
Biko’s death in a police cell on
Sept 12—the twentieth sucTi

death since March last year.
Pathologists were nearing the
end erf their investigations and
“an exhaustive report” would
be banded to the police
Although a post mortem was

done the day after Mr Biko
died, speculation about the
cause of death continued. Seep*
deism has been . widespread
about the explanation of Mr
Jimmy Kruger, the Police and
Justice Mlmster, who said Mr
Biko had died because he was
on a hunger strike.

Tbe Rmitl Daily Mail wits
K reprimanded ” by the South
African Press Council for
44
tendentious ” reporting in am

article last Friday dealing with
Mr Biko’s death. The news-
paepr was required to print
the ruling ou its front page
yesterday.

- The complaint to the couc-
counrid had been made by Mr
Kruger, who objected to the
headline, “No siftn of hunger
ftrike—Biko doctors ”, which
he stid was not substimtiiaied

by the report. He did not chal-
lenge the facts of die story--

—

UPI and Agenoe France-Presse.

President Kaunda makes Rhodesia the scapegoat for Zambia’s ills

From Nicholas Ashford
Lusaka, Oct 9
Outwardly Zambia docs not

look like a country which Is

supposed to be on war alert.

The hot spring days have
brought out the jaearandas and
bougainvilleas which have
turned the capital into a blaze

of briltimn colour.

Public attention seems more
focused on the Lusaka inter-

national tennis championships
than events south of tbe Zam-
bezi. Even the shortages of
foodstuffs and other
essentials—the most constant
cause of complaint among
Zambia's affluent middle
classes and the expatriates—
seem less severe than usual.

However, President Kaunda
and other Zambian

_
leaders

have continued to build up a
war psychosis. Their public
utterances are peppered with
warnings to the populace to be
alert and prepared for attack
by Rhodesia. 'Villagers have
been ordered to dig defensive
trenches and mount round-the-
clock guard. Camouflaged mili-

tary vehicles can be seen mov-
ing continuously back and
forth between Lusaka' and die
Rhodesian border.

Last month this war of
nerves readied its climax when
an S pm to 5 am curfew and
blackout was ordered in
Lusaka and three other south-
ern towns after an alleged
Rhodesian bombing attack on a
Zambian bonier town.
So rigorously ivas ir put into

effect, that people living in
Lusaka’s sprawling shanty
towns • were even ordered ro

extinguish the fires on which
they were cooking their , even-

ing meal. The curfew has since

been lifted, leaving everyone
wondering why it was intro-

duced in the first place.

The Zambians do not seem
to know what to make of all

tins goremmental sabre-rat-

tling. Few of them seem to

believe- seriously that Mr
Smith's army would actually

launch an invasion into Zam-
bia, particularly when they
read in the newspapers that

tvhjh? oil this is going on Presi-

dent Kaunda has been playing
host co Mr Smith in Lusaka.

_

Instead, a widely beH view
Is timt rbe Government is in-

voking the “Rhodesian threat
**

to dinracx attention from Zam-
bia's, own problems.
This view is perhaps unduly

cynical. There can be little

doubt that President Kaunda is

concerned about the war in

Rhodesia and fears that it

could spill over into Zambian
territory, as it is doing in
Mozambique. However, n is

cquaddy true that the Rhode-
sian enters is being used as sca-

pegoat for problems that ore

of tea of Zambia’s own making.
The root cause of these

problems has been tbe fail in

tbe price of copper, Zambia’s
main source of foreign
exchange. But this has been
compounded by a considerable
degree of economic mismana-
gement in government depart-
ments and state-controlled

organizations. Tbe result has
been a high level of inflation,
groiving unemployment and
slrortages of every kind.

AH this bos inevitably led to

much grumbling against the
Government, the country’s sole
party, tbe United National

Independence Puny (Unip)
and against President Kaunda
personally.

With the prospect of presi-

dential and National Assembly
elections looming next year. Dr
Kaunda derided to act. First

he dismissed two ministers and
a turn Ister of sene. Then he
shuffled round some provin-

cial headers and made changes
in Zambia's diplomatic repre-
sentation abroad.
Two months ago he abruptly

dismissed Mr Elijah Mudcnda,
tbe Prime Minister, and re-

placed him' with Mr Malnza
Cbana, his Legal Affairs Minis-
ter—a move which was clearly
designed to gire a more dyna-
mic thrust to the Government
than there bad been under the
somewhat lack-lustre Mr
Mudenda.
A mouTh later Mr Aaron

Milner, the Home Affairs
Minister, was removed and
replaced, by tbe head of intelli-

gence, Mr Wilted PhirL This
change caused considerable
surprise as Mr MHxter was a
close friend and golfing com-

S
action of the President and
ad a reputation as one of the

most effective and hard-work-
ing members of tbe Govern-
ment.
Hie changes were accom-

panied by widespread nunter-
iisgs about “dark corner meet-
ings ” and conspiracies to
remove the Government.
Whether such allegation? had
any foundation is unclear, but
what is certain is that the
President realized .there was am.

urgent need to strengthen the
Government and the party
before die elections. Although
Unip cannot be defeated, being

the only party tala'ng part,

President Kaunda would be
seriously embarrassed by a low
poll.

Three weeks ago President
Kaunda played his trump when
he persuaded his former friend,

later turned poUtical rival, Mr
Simon Kapwepwe, to rejoin
Unip.

Mr Kapwepwe. who was
once Vice-President, broke
away from Unip in 1972 to

form the United People's Party
(UPP). Soon afterwards the
UPP was banned and Mr Kap-
wepwe and more than 200 of
bis followers were detained.
Since his release in 1973 he
has been living on bis farm in
Chinsali, North-Eastern Zam-
bia..

Mr Kapwepwe is important,
not - only because he is the
best-known political figure in

Zambia after the President, but
also because he is the figure-
bead of the influential Bemba
tribe. Since independence 13
years ago President Kaunda
has always tried to maintain a
delicate balance among the
nation’s 70 or so tribes, but
after Mr Kapwopwe’s removal
from the poUtical scene he lost

support among the Bemba,
particularly in the Cobberbelt,
perbelr.

Mr Kapwepwe said he bad
derided to rejoin Unip “for
tbe sake of complete unity in
the nation ”. There is Kttle

doubt that his gesture will

have a unifying effect and
should ensure President
Kaunda a fair showing at the
elections. It seems equally
likely that Mr Kapwepwe will

soon be appointed once again
to high office.

attacked

on train in

•A

I

From Frederick Cleary

Salisbury, Oct 9

The Rhodesian Government
has protested to Botswana chcut
the treatment of a Rhodesian
family wire were abused and
assaulted by three African men
ar Fran cistown railway station

yesterday.
The men bearded the train,

which was on its way through
Botswana from South Africa to

Rhodesia, and demanded to he
let.into the compartment of Mr
and Mrs Robin Summers, of
Bulawayo. One of the men was
armed with a pistol.

Mr Summers locked his com-
partment but the blacks
threatened to shoot their wry
into it and Mr Summers hed
no option but to open the com-
partment door. As die men
entered one slapped Mr Sum-
mers across the face and
another bit hitn on the head.
They asked if be was in the

Rhodesian security forces and
demanded to see the family's
passports. They threatened to
shoot rite Summers’ six-mourh-
old baby if they did not co-
operate. When Mrs Summers
asked the men to leave her hus-
band alone one hit her in the
stomach
An

_
African policeman at

Fratic istown station refused to
hein the Rhodesians.
Tbe same gang entered the

dining car and demanded to see
the passports of mssenters
there. On showing lus passport
one white man dressed mi a

South African Army uniform
was taken off rhe train with
three white companions. One
of the whites waV beazen up
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to death inUganda jail
From Our Correspondent

Nairobi. Oct 9

Ugandan refugees arriving

lrcre say there is no doubt that

Mr Robert Scanlon, the British*

barn engineer arrested in

Uganda in June, is dead. One
report, from a Ugandan who
chums first-hand knowledge,

hvs he was beaten to death in

Kampala on September 14

—

eight days before the Uganda
Government announced that he
had “ escaped from military

custody
According to this report. Mr

Scanlon had bis skull crushed

with a hammer either by his

guards or by other prisoners

who were ordered to kill him.
Three Ugandan prisoners are

said to have died in the same
fashion at the time.

There is no official confir-

mation of the reports from
Uganda. The Uganda Govein

-

meat has made no reference to
7.;,- Scaalon since September
22. when it claimed he had
escaped from military custody
** somewhere in Uganda” two
weeks earlier.

The report then said that he
was presumed to have been
freed by British intelligence

agents, aod asked Ugandans
with a knowledge of Mr Scan-
lon’s whereabouts to inform
die authorities.

Mr Scanlon bad lived in

Uganda for 13 ye&s. He ran
an electrical engineering busi-

re-ss for some years, and after

th,r 1971 military coup was
appointed manager of a bus

Amin refusal

to pay debt

of E African

Prisoners of

conscience

community
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Oct 9

in a message marking the
fifteenth anniversary of
Uganda's Independence today.
President Amin announced
that his country would accept
no liability for the East Afri-
can Community, which col-

lapsed in July after linking
Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania for
10 years.

He complained that Kenya
and Tanzania had “grabbed”
all tbe assets of the
Community, although Uganda
had contributed equally
towards them. He said its col-

lapse was a tragedy caused by
“selfish leaders in collabora-

tion with neo-colonialists and

Mi-

i-

I

Tanzania :

Abdulrahmari
Muhammad
Babu

imperialists”, meaning the
political leaders of Kenya and
Tanzania.

President Amin’s message
said that Uganda would make
it clear to the Community's
external creditors that Uganda
had do liability to them. Tbe
cutstanding debts of the
Community run into hundreds
nf mrllicras of pounds. The
World Bank is the biggest cre-

ditor, but large sums are also
owed to the British Govern-
ment and the Crowu Agents, as

well as to many goods sup-

pliers. such as oil companies.
President Amin's announce-

ment comes only a few days
after the question of the Com-
munity’s debts, which include
substantial loans for transport
and telecommunications equip-
ment, were discussed at the
World Bank’s annual meeting
in Washington.

In a message which ranged
over internal and external
issues. President Amin told
Ugandans today that their

country had survived econom-
ically, in spite of predictions
that it would collapse when he
expelled Asians and took over
many British firms in 1972. He
congratulated Uganda’s farmers
for maintaining production,
and said that Ugandans must
be supplied with more of the
goods they now lack, such as
textiles, salt, soap and sugar.

Lusaka, Oct 9.—Zambia to-

day reacted angrily to Presi-
dent Amin’s assertion last

Friday that President Kaunda
of Zambia was “ a double-
talker and a double-dealer”
who was blocking the libera-
tion oF southern Africa.
A Government party news-

paper said of President Amin
that mnsr of the world “ would
dearly love to see his bulky
torso floating down the Nile".
A Government spokesman des-
cribed the Ugandan leader as
“ a man who always utters non-
sense in order to make news
headlines ”. — Reuter and
Agence France-Pr esse.

By David Watts
Mr Abdulrahman Muhammad

Babu, Tanzania’s former Minis-
ter of Economic Affairs, has
been detained without charge
or trial since 1972.

He was arrested in Dar es
Salaam after allegations that be
had planned the assassination
of President Karume of Zanzi-
bar and the overthrow of the.
Zanzibar Revolutionary Coun-
cil. However, the mainland Tan-
zanian authorities refused to

"

hand him over to the Zanzibar
authorities since there was no
guarantee that he would get a
fair trial.

During the fallowing year Mr
Babu and 12 others were tried
in absentia for conspiring to
overthrow the Zanzibar Revolu-
tionary Council while being held-
on tbe mainland under the Pre-
ventive Detention Act. which
provides for indefinite - deten-
tion without trial. Mr Babu was
sentenced to death on the basis
of information obtained through
torture. Mr Wolfgang Dourado,
the prosecuting attorney gen-
eral also played the role of
defence counsel—the only one
permitted.

Mr Babu’s final plea for
clemency lies with Mr Aboud
Jurabe, the Tanzanian Vice-
President. who is President of
the Zanzibar Revolutionary
Council. The mainland authori-
ties, however, do not recognize
Zanzibar verdicts.
Mr Babu was educated at

London University and was an
active member of the British
Labour Party. He - entered
politics at home 'when be
became general secretary oF
the opposition Zanzibar
Nationalist Party (ZNP) in
1957. He resigned from ZNP
in 1963 to form the Marxist
Umma party, which was banned
a few months later. •

_

Mr Babu is held in solitary
confinement at Ukouga prison
in Dar es Salaam. At the
beginning of this, year he was
reported to hare become almosi
blind because of poor condi-
tions and lack of medical care-

Smo-Soviet agreement on
river frontier navigation
Moscow, Oct 9.—The Soviet

Union and China, after eight

years of talks, have reached
a limited agreement on
rules of navigation on tbe

disputed Ussuri River frontier,

according to announcements
here and in Peking.

The agreement, however,
appears not to affect the bitter

dispute over large sections of

the border itself. The two
countries have held intermit-

tent talks on the border issue

ever since armed clashes on
Uamansky Island in March,
1969.

A brief Tass announcement
merely said that the Siuo-

Soviet navigation commission
had met on Chinese territory

in rhe town of Heiho. on the

border where the Amur and
Ussuri rivers join near Kha-

barovsk, and adopted new
rules of navigation on border

sections t»F the rivers.

The session ended last

Thursday, and the next meet-

ing would be in the Soviet

Union.
.

A western diplomat said that

the agreement wiH apparently

allow Chinese ships to pass

through the north channel of

the Ussuri round the Hsia-Tzu
islands where the Ussuri and
Amur rivers meet, "even though
the Soviet Union claims tkar
this channel lies within its

territory.

Both sides made it clear
when they resumed these talks
in the summer that they were
focussing on technical nav-
igation problems and nothing
else, the diplomat said.'

On the political level, Sino-

Soviet rotations have remained
frosty, even after tbe death of

Mao Tsc-turrg. Last month Mr
Teng Hsiao-ping, the Chinese
Deputy Prime Minister, said

that a reconciliation would be
out of die question even for

the next- generation.

China disputes the Soviet

Union's right to .large tracts of

land in its Far Eastern region

which were occupied in Tsarist

tunes because, Peking says,

they were extorted in unequal
treaties. / The Chinese say that

rite Russians have as many as

a million troop5 stationed

along the 4,030-mile border.

Western experts put the.

number at 500,000-—New York
Times News Service-
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company seized from its Bri-

tish owners.
Laser he became the Uganda

service manager of Cooper
Motors, a Kenya-based com-
ptanv.

'

In' 1975, he was one of a

group of Europeans .who ear-

ned President .Amin shoulder

high in a chair to symbolize

the white mast’s burden'. Soon
after tin's he accepted 'ao offer

of Ugandan chozenshap, and

was enrolled as a member of

the Ugandan armed forces

reserve, knee&ng before Presi-

dent Amin to. take tbe oath of
'

loyalty.

Before his arrest he had
been importing radio equip-

ment from Brittain for the
Ugandan Army. It was alleged
that a radio tnarasaritcar was

.

found in bis house—presuma-

bly a sample of the goods he
was importing—and be was
arrested for alleged spying.
Tbe Uganda Government

claimed that he was about to

be brought to trial before a

military tribunal when he
“ escaped M

.

Has wife, Gloria, who is a

British subject, 'left Uganda to

return to Britain shortly
.before the amanmeement of
bis “escape” was made. Their
children bad returned . to

Britain earlier.
Mr Scanlon is believed ' to be

the first white man to be
killed in jail in Uganda,
although two Americans were
murdered in an Army barracks

|

there in 1971.

JP : I noticed in an article you write,

I think it was a conference presenta-
tion that was published in the
Lugano Review some -time ago, you
perceived a moment, a time of pessi-

mism in the West but also pessimism
in the East—a lack of confidence in

.
the Communist countries. There’s a
general pessimism in the developed
societies ?

ZB: Yes, because both the western
society and the Communist society—
and a Communist society is really a
derivative western society because
Marxism is a western concept applied
in semi-eastern societies—have based
their ' concept of the future largely
on the basis of some idealized con-
ception of a state of well-being which
some day will emerge. In a way it's

a perception of the future which is

based on the notion of some sort of
. Utopian condition. In one sense,
this is rooted in religion. In another
sense, nationalism implies somehow
or other the idea chat if you achieve
your nationhood things wul be weU,
provided you merge yourself with it.

In different ways Rousseau and
others contributed to that.

Marxism, too, has a concept of the
future which, for all of its historical
dynamism, is a curiously static con-
cept You reach the Communist
society, and you bave readied the
state of well-being. I think what
western man has learned and what
tbe Communists are learning even
more painfully, is that you never
reach the state of perfection, that all

social change is a process, that this
process can point towards an im-
provement or towards degradation.
That you cannot a priori be terrain
as to which it will be. I think this

has induced in western man a sense
of .uneasiness, winch is- coupled with
tremendous awakening of aspirations

worldwide and concomitant With it a
-certain sense of guilt on- the -part

of western man over the fact that

he’s well-to-do, relatively speaking,
while much of tbe rest of humanity
is very poor. Speaking now person-
ally, I remain very optimistic. I
remain optimistic, both intellectually
and politically.

JP : You have singled out that one
of the necessary components in-

realizing that optimism- is leadership.
I remember in Encounter you wrote
that: “The real. need for. leadership
today m tbe United States is not for
personal leadership. Charismatic
appeal, real or manufactured by mass
media, is not the historical need ar
the moment. The need is for
spiritual leadership.” You wrote this
some five years ago, and then along
comes Jimmy Carter, who also talks
of spiritual leadership. I wonder
what you meant by “ spiritual

* leadership ” when you wrote that;

and also whether as you meant it,

yon sec it now in President Carter ?
ZB : I tiunk that my relationship to
Carter is verv much derivative of
these deeply held views. I have, as
you note, felt very strongly that what
makes society tick is a shared belief
that what makes a society creative is

a joint • commitment to the future

In a first extended

interview^Mr .

; Zbigniew Brtezinski
'

. President Carter’s.
'

“/

' national security

' adyisefyberie talks;
- -

" to Jonathan Power
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difficult .to -make an arrangement-tli£‘

'

is politically
.
perceived to be equal '
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smaller warheads. They'- have bih '"j:i H..
missiles. We have planes with a£V'-> j!c£«

launched cruise missiles- They tfoift cr‘JV‘;'
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hat*
These are-, all differences whief .- nf*
really are very, very complex indeed S'- - He £
Jt : The total efiminatiou of nuri^V:‘\Ss «*•; are
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weapons was a constant Carter-then**; >’• ^-T qjih*

li ambition—does it actually have V
practical bite today? :

. y.r-
’

‘
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ZB: 1 would say that it is the , kind 'U • A nl
-nf TTtnrflllw nnsl uikl.l. L;
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irf morally imperative goal which hsa'^" -vf *
to be set in order to accelerate rh£

?
fie
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objective! Browning, I think; npffe mnf / -fo -
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it rather well : “ A man’s gcai sfatra]3'
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exceed his grasp or what’s heaven'-'"’^
for? ” One doesn’t expect to read «»
heaven with one’s grasp, but- ohe’d-pC
pointing .towards it. One begins TtJviij
move in the- right -direction.: L-dotS#}^
think anybody expects that "Wtfflp
quickly achieve a world, totally freen''** •

of nuclear weapons but if . we begin •

CO

: man s eye on

the world

power, but rather, giving change,
positive direction, -the desire'to make

S
ossible a just and creative blend
etween liberty and equity, or if you

will, equality. I think if the' United
States can do that then it will gain

for itself as creative a role as it

acquired initially by" becoming the
standard-bearer of liberty. We live

today in a world in which national
self-determination has, by and large

(although there are -some notable
exceptions) been attained. We are
increasingly moving into a phase in

world affairs In which the organiza-

tion of a global community is needed.
And that organization will only be
passible if the United States particu-

larly provides some of the needed
momentum, for blending liberty with
equality, for developing codes of
intertiational obligations.

JP : What wo-ukl you do if Euro-
comn. uni-sts come to power ? Do you
feel you would have to do something,
some kind of response is lecessary?
ZB : Well, first of all, we do not wish
tbe communist parties to come to

power in Western Europe. Secondly,
we have confidence that the West
European electorates will use their

r is' a spiritual being, quite similar,

|

quite equal, and
. entitled to certain

fundamental' rights. '-One-man one-
vote is simply the political expres-
sion of that FH«fe«wAiirally Impnitanr
philosophical attitude, which is at
die very root of what this society
is' all about. And which ' is ' at the

I root of what tbe world hopefully is

i

becf'ojiflg. 1 don’t think that’s an
inflammatory statement. That’s a

definition of an end objective. Mow-
: ing towards that end objective wiiD

! cake time Our point is that that

j

movement has to accelerate, if it is

I to outpace 'the twin horsemen of
I apocalypse, namely racial war and
ideological war.
JP: And you take issue with Ball
in be] iGiving that cumulative
economic, social and political pres-
sures are more likely to enable you
to make a contribution which will
help produce a less violent situation,
rather than as he says, have the
effect of fuelling the pace of violent
roterrendon ?

m me time the- emergence of more
democratic values is something
which is inherent’ in the human con-
ditioa.

.
Fd argue that Up service

Chat is. paid to democracy, the various
democratic " constitutions . that

'

have

but also on containing nuclear
-ii

liferation. And thereby set in mntW > ^
processes of change which over ^ <vl.

could really become significant- VL '

JP:. But have you .. . initiated.-.any
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studies on what a. non-nuclear worldi .’v" -
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would look like, or how to achieve a-
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non-nuclear world? - ....
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demand for human rights
final analysis, hypocrisy i

to virtue.
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have one’s own,

best judgment to preserve demo-
crati-c svstems and wfll therefore opt

that is morally just—and perceived’
•as such, and that a society that
doesn’t believe in anything is n
society in a state of dissolution.- I
chink one of the dangers' that the
West confronted and is confronting
is the loss of belief. Belief to me is
nor consumption. The West has
shifted increasingly the basis of its

own legitimacy from a. transcendental
view of man to essentially a GNP-
type orientation divided ‘into per
capita increments. And that Is not
enough. This is what I meant when
1 said that spiritual leadership is

needed. That is to sav, a sense of
historical direction which is based
on the nation that man is more than
just a material being and that the
end 'of social and political action is

a cumulative improvement in the
spiritual condition of man. But this

does not mean asceticism. It does
mean that we have to be conscious
of social justice and of welfare. We
have to create the pre-conditions for
the spiritual elevation of man.. When
Carter came along. I sensed in him
an -orientation wbich though probably
derived from different roots, was in
some ways fundamentally similar.

JP : One of the fundamental themes
vou pinpointed is how in a sense this
is the age of equality, and that this is

very close to
_
the essence of the

Christian tradition. And yet we’ve got
many people today, arguing that the
idea of equality has now gone for-
ward so far that we are in danger of
a greyness, a lack of initiative, a lack
of inspiration. And although the
welfare state isn’t, as far advanced
here, you’ve always really bad that
criticism of the effort to strive
towards any. concept of equality. Yet
to you. I think, rhe urge for equality
is quite important, quite fundamental,
in your foreign policy, isn’t it?

ZB : Well, I wouldn't use the word
equality, although I must confess
I've used

.
;t at times. I would

probably. If I wanted to be more
precise, use the word “equity”. I
do thiok that the age of liberty was
closely connected with eighteenth
and nineteenth-century developments
which originated in Western Europe
and spread to America. Indeed,
America beqame the standard-bearer
of the concept of liberty. I do think
with the worldwide explosion in

political consciousness, the issue of
equity has surfaced on a global scale.
To some extent it had surfaced
earlier within the context of the
industrial Mute itself. Much of
democratic evolution over the past
‘hundred years has involved greater
access to political participation,
greater opportunities for the under-
privileged. That is equity. T suppose,
in a sense, that is equality, if one
doesn't give a strict, mechanical
interpretation to the meaning of
equality. Equality to me doesn’t meanequality. Equality to me doesn’t mean

'.that everybody wears the same kind
of suit, rides the same kind of
bicycle, and reads the slogans. That's
not equality, that’s regimentation.
There has to be a balance, therefore,

struck between equality and the need
for libency, which gives man the
opportunity for self-expression, for

the fulfilment of the self, for the
attainment of his telos, whatever that
is. For each individual. Tbe genius
of modern, democracy, to me, lies in
finding the righr balance between
liberty and equality defined’ in that
sense, or equity. Increasingly, the
same combination of issues is becom-
ing central in world affairs. This is

why I stress so much that the role
of the United States in world affairs

should not be that of preserving the
status quo, or maintaining balance of

erotic systems and will therefore opt
for democratic -parties. Thirdly; we
have to deal with the world as it is.

Fourthly, the existence of Euroeom-
PHKH’st parties, as of themselves, does
encourage change in the nature of
Communism, and it fa! unwise for

the United States to engage id direct

interference in domestic affairs of

other countries, of the sort drat could
make the Eurocommunist parties

symbols of national independence.
Lastly, Eurocommunism is a highly

differentiated phenomenon. AH it is

really is
.

a catchword for West Euro-
pean Communist parties. Same of
these parties are still highly Stalinist,

such as tbe Portuguese. Some of
them have begun de-Scatinization, but
they’ve only begun it, like the
French. Some of them are relative*?

de-SrJ raized, but aire still highly
Letrinisr, like the Italian. Some are

de-Stalinized and probably are de-

Leninized, such as perimps the Span-
ish. It’s useful to bear these distinc-

tions in mind because I think they
enable us to make more discriminat-

ing judgments in regard to specific

West European Communist parties,

JP : A question on South Africa.

George Ball in the recent issue of

Atlantic has written quite a strong
attack on present American policy
in Southern Africa. Ball argued that
the United States may provoke up-
heaval at a faster rate than it will

develop if South Africa is left alone.

And I wonder whether you’ve got

second thoughts about the push
you’re making ?
ZB : I would say that what is at stake
here is of really major importance,
both in international and human
terms. What is at stake is how to

avoid a trans-continental war, which
will simultaneously he a black versus
white and a red versus white war.
In other words, a war

_
which will

merge the "racial conflict into an
ideological conflict. What is at stake
here is the livelihood of some mil-

lions of people, black and white.
What is at stake here, in short, is how
to avoid historical tragedy. There’s no
doubt .that there are compelling
reasons why the South Afritmn
society has to undergo a progressive
process of transformation. Its values,
its social arrangements are out of
keeping with tlie spirit and moral
imperatives of our time. At the same
time, what is involved here is a deep
legacy of history. Three hundred
years! of white society, some of whom
fought for their own independence,
only 70-some odd years ago. They
are deeplv engrained national feel-

ings, reinforced by history and by the
Bible. These are not circumstances
which are amenable to easy change.
These are circumstances which have
to be dealt with compassion and with
a sense of historical perspective.
What we’re trying to do is to encour-
age a process of change which will

outpace what otherwise looks like a
rather apocalyptical alternative.
We're nor putting pressure on South
African society to commit suicide.
We’re trying to get the South
Africans to rethink the historical
destiny of their own country, so that
through change that society can sur-
vive and make possible the cohabita-
tion of the white and black communi-
ties.

JP: What seemed to have really
upset George Ball, and we knew it

upset the South Africans, is what
Vice-President Mondalesmd at ins
press conference

.
in Vienna., after

meeting with Vorster. He said that
he really did believe In pursuit, fairly

fast, tc one-man, one-vote..
.

ZB: I’m sorry that upset George,
for whom not only have I the highest
regard, but whom I consider a friend.

However, the fact of- the matter is

that the notion of one-man, one-
voce is

_
rooted in some very basic

assumptions of 'what man is about.
Namely, that irrespective oE man’s
formal training, irrespective of soda]
status, and certainly irrespective of
bis colour, that man fundamentally

j
the limit of my own information and
good judgment. And I' don’t say
this in any snide or imperially intel-

lectual or arrogant sense. Eut my
reading^ of South African develop-

help produce a less vioJent situation, i| wy old leaders. .

‘ " .

' II

“
*7 “

- - fi" . . t .. ,..v
rather than as he says, have the lj JP: Well they, see it as a direct U «gsSost another' power -with' nuclear -i

effect of fuelling the pace of violent threat, interpret It . i. •.
i weapons not to have one’s own, 3

„ t
intervention » ZB: IPs like saying some old ladies

j

to show that one would nev8r give.In i- 1,1'’-1- ‘

ZB : I have an acute awareness of ^ having dreams about me. I' can’t to the blackmail, To say to the i-

the limit of my own information and Yearns. I can’t help what ' mailer, yes, you can' have ns but only*'

^

good judgment. And V don't say a Soviet diplomat whispers to you. .as rubble. And. that If you follow m
this in any snide or imperially intel- I can comment on is what we .

'line of reasoning through,, then oner' ...^cn Vj t-

lectual or arrogant sense. Eut my have and have not been
:
doing, and .

becomes less anxious about one’s omrV u‘-n

reading of South African develop- ^ h*™5 been banging'. away' at' quantity- or even quality of ityldew'lacz-irme case i

meats is that over the past several I
old leaders, to quote you or him. The. weapons stockpile.

.
••!$»* Sia-rtsy.

decades they have moved, in terms point is, however, that if people are > ZB : Mo, l don’t 'find. that argument « v.;q iu j nu<u
of apartheid, not in the right ditec- 1

concerned about the power of the particularly convincing. And I dp&wr-^i :«•? a third

tima. To be sure there have been
j

human ^rights idea, they’re thereby ' think Stalin believed k because whaf;»^- r
' n. Urn ihc

some - marginal improvements lately.
[

ockntnvtedgmg that, tins idea is com- he was saying, it, be was. surreptiS r," rtl' ?’• l
i

!

of apartheid, not in the right direc-

.! ticra. To be sure there have been
jj
some marginal improvements lately.

ferent, from those which apartheid wi™ threats, because * hasn’t_hap-
|1

!,
seems to be based on. .

pemed, hat they’re acknowfodgiogtlje
j

I TP : One of the wear wmriws of l! fa« that it is conzpelting because JiJP: One of the great surprises of !
«« “ compelUng because

your writing on die Soviet Union, obviously it has some internal
is that you seem to think that resonance. That I find a gpodsiyn
Stalinism saved the world from an f®r humanity. Indeed, I believe that
even more dangerous Russia than k

;

th* historical inevitability of our

!]
was under his regime.

|

tunes is not some Utopian revolution
|j
cermiuy tmnk. i would wkhout'twP&riGn.] oa his fa^e

j ;
ZB : I wouldn’t use die words save ' hut it is the increasing self-assertive- j! much hesitation if I thought tbsf j a cut C-jr.r.ir.sha

il mankind or save the world, which- 1
“ss of man on behalf of his own (j‘ someone else was^Taunching a nucl^^wtrslij- iiu**T l

Gml analysis as a huirran
. being,

p!l’v
Ohrfa^no, a faaher, you could acflCr
ally recommend «o the President. :i'- rciture“

push the button and kiH usdlions

ZB: I don’t know whether -I would^fS* fcraiBand ii
Certainly I- tbmk- 1 would, and 4c m-dy cen:

cative, paradoxical, without it being tD be associated with that -; f®d' me will to do it I think I wouldfr-j * i
f~ c ’n ^

exaggerated. It is simply this : JP 5 Kissinger has argued that midear 1
enhance the probability of .war „

but

Russia is a great society. It is a superiority is meaningless in an age I
- dimmating die deterrent effect ,l11

great country. It is a country with of overldJL Many people consider him
|

the ^arty which would have: thwtesae
to r

a really impressive iroperiad tra<S- wrong, but l wonder where you stand i
‘-apaerty to launch a nuclear attack. ^

Russia is a great society. It is a supenoritv is -meaningless nt an -age
great country. It is a country with :

of overldJL Many people consider him
a realty impressive imperial trati- wrong, hut I wonder where you stand
tion. Like all countries it is ] ikelv * -7 ,

to go through an intensifying and I p : I don’t consider nuclear sup«nor-
then declining imperial cycle. I’d i

j.ty to be politically meaningless. I can
argue the United States, for ! fullv. acknowledge the fact that at a

I

example, entered into an imperial I

certa,° point sti atedc weaponry

JP: -Even though riiat that raidit^
make the chance of the regeneranoMmcl-
of human sodeiy that much raofi 1CM
difficult, even, impossible? v .. -j.

J

ZB : Weil, first- of all, time really"

not il

vaiwihue, ouiwcu 1ULU CU VUI1ICI IIU _
“ ~ —

. iWi' l* « J y m , . 7 •» ,— *•

cycle early in the century and then ceases .«> exercise imbtary simifi- ;i P*1^' ^ d® «nphasize^tbe ^ ^\\
peaked, and ' American national I

cance “ terms of maranal-differ- [: importance of the deterrent effect,;.!.^ nr,, divisftib/
consciousness » aow focused more! l°

d c
S5

se^enc
^.’ l^ed- Ho^ ii'

na
T

ra^ *2 no one should ev^r. he

IpojtfJT eSi political behaviour: It can essentially ;i*portam., r As -far

ambitions Mv argument Is

P
fiiat I

1 jnduce some countries to act in a
jj
human soaety and all that is con- ‘hd

!

sSfinism' has sappld tfa? c?eati?e I, SSSrjS"* ft 1 “A 2®’ ^•rfiSS
r«dKai

n
rit !5jrtf

,e

?f foe rSS
1

> " Fiylandization ”7 And it \\
The fact of foe.mau^ is and"l don't -7

^CTiecruai viranty « tne Kusaan can m^uce self-imposed restraint on want, tins to be understood as a,

i a iLagle.
a. did a
ToiricUng
iioodcock

supenonrv to act politically in a more • in an attack, the fact of the matter : "^c an ordi
assertive fashion. J- is that if we used all our. nuclearT-''&ciSii

;RilJn
- Ttiev

.1 wMnnne anil t-Yia Dncciifle n.dil ulT . • ^
j

miUions of your best people, J ^ T0U
.

don’t foirik we are In a
jj

weapons and the. Russians used all
• a an

? pl=y
,! incarcerating millions more, shooting (!

state of obvious military balance, that
;[

of. their -nuclear weapons, abbot .W ','Wmore, shooting weapons.

I' ticuktrly coosfructive undertakiuc. me
!?
t are losf «n a a'ehare that’s Ii a disaster which is not morally- I^»h a »

!: To boot, the processes of iotfustriwli- Sp"®, ar0U1td marginal issues ? j: justifiable in whatever ^fashion. 3or :: v '

half
II zation which were undertaken under “ 1 wouWat say tii? debate, iF

]

descriptively and analytically, it’s not .-I —

—

"

li Staliu, ar tremendous physical !!
v«j re taHaog a bout

.
strategic arms

^
foe end" of humanity. It’s...not ;th»; >TKj ,

i| sacrifice, were not more impressive “ lks’ 1S ra.^ag around P destruction of humanity. People'.Jfte.w lc?Ult5 aiU
M kLiM »L! s _.i. _ I! peripheral lSSlK^. Tr< r?7l n*I |l 1A lien dnnnne ami +K*ai««it£si*A one • .

! than those achieved in other societies
i

,ssu
^
s
v

;
with smular results, but at much ®4t^ou„h I ivouldnt use the word

i
lower social Cost. I consider j

3
?

1!* I dem c think its _a raging

Stalinism not only to have been an a ser
.

,0
.
us

: historical crime, but a tremendous !

central, issues. Namely,

t historical' mistake.
ii

K 111^ of .systems are the. Sonets

JP: So paradoxically, since Russia
deploying which are most threatening

will alwavs be m imwVin! ri>a>
t0 us and WWd ' by tSS US most

!l ^d Vra^IT„
,m<XSl

rSrr
S3 il

raging— to use slogans and 'foerefore .one

ii western taS=. SHST* -f f *at ^•i ^ , : mav he deolovm" now or in the
j

v^ fa foe mahSn^ce of ii

1 that crev recime v :

l

future are similarly perceived by the

! ZB- Nn »i dnn’V rhint » : !
Soviets. The name of the game is to

imiwd-*] riwimM
- oinrr a tontwus ana men

iSSSSl Sn rh,, lil
ren”*“

ii to try in strike up an arrangement

sfel"? - ji^
Wr " ""“in- a ta is.M«si

i: l rcJa
; !' tfon. The cumulative need to deal with

i! I p*m»jS
11? ?i

tate
S

aD
f :|

these three areas : responsiveness tnsome other cmintnes to the South .' rnnrpm«

tiui ji, jusi uappcn&.nov to ue-n ••
'M_ i

,

It’s a good thing to say .
however -be- -:-; ifiSLcause it enhances- ob e s reluciauco . ,.

M«io, p,

and repugnance for. the ' use - > " u
(J

nuclear weapons. Aud I -am all iu -r

'

l
in

^ ; •,

favour of thaL- But I am not in favour;*' '-**!;] ‘
\

of giving cine party. ! tbe capacity io w J i i

would long be stoble.-
Ji : ? 4

1 S«J:,

52r
,ei5 ° Tm? concerns, numerical svmmeirv, and

j
ZB:Dc

|i
™ ,ruIy j! equality in political pe/ewtion; given

J
j£: Th

I ^ ?u
me

ii
(be differentiated lands of systems :

: ZB: If
nro

u
^’ ^ lh

:
a

I\ we bave, is such that it’s reallv very -'
1

girls, v

w?- Z 3S ! SS??4JSP ,»
I

*
,

w^ I

Even with the best of will on both
J

increasingly move into the world in ! our sjdes< Acrd i foppeil w beltev®
8 ^WenitiYe hss impenjUy i| that there is foe best of will on both

3nd 1,ani^‘
li
s^es. I think,

, m fact I know, that

!
3rad“J, '.v

?
' we’re negotiating in good faith r.id

'
!’ d slobjl com- i; very much want to reach an agree-

• munity. And 1 believe that this kind |- ment.

!S..
a
i?
n
S
e? i?

more likd
?
w •: JP: What are the srumblmg blocks—

ZB : Do! you jmve children"? . :
: " 'i

i-l ?
? ?

JP : I have two little girls, yealt - '
IS l

ZB : If somebody' kiiied one of thaw ... . i 8 § ;

girls, would you be able to Ull-.tiiat
!'

person?
" '* 1 r^TCH

JP Oh, I think- so, but the scale aotf u « fij£af

prooortions are /totally different.
' ... ^ ^

ZB: Not at. all. The re^ctip. 1*
.

i TcH= D«_
exactly the same rbint- Name' « if yoit \
see something which; is inpHv - iio-

- . >
^Tc

*i:

warranted,- ,Jir rallv^ rermgn?hti .com- ,mC|! '

>ii irarr '

- .) i^
: fe>t itself in the context of political,
intellectual pluralism or c^veniity.

i JP : I suppose this is the purpose in

j:
part oF your human rights strategy,

;j
nrany people are asking : can

:!
jou produce democracy in foe Soviet> ‘ - ----- - — tULt-Ul JJTj

;j
union? Are the democrats there? |' Therefore,

n that no longer cam one separate a
j' strategic from a tactical weapon ?

j

ZB : Well, 1 have already indicated to

I

some extent foe scumbling blocks.
Namely, that what coacerm us l& dif*

ferent From what concerns them.

ji
Sofabepfcayn conies out of tbe Soviet I! them to under

<
1 .,Union and says his ideal regime was I: concerns, and

j* Franco’s^ SpSta. |f given the difi
il H5: I don t want to let that quote

<j of foe systems
ij about Solzhenitzyn pass ; Pm not sure !( reach equations

i them to understand the nature of our <: imounity. .. ;

he would have said that It seems ally equaL Aid it is all. foe more ; Jbioathaii Powerl977. _ _
!'
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Football Correspondent

With in the week, Britain’s inforest
in new summer’s World Cup final com-
petition in' Argentina should be much
more clearly understood. Popular

favour Scotland to beat

may benefit from decisive week
about rfce current form of the Italians.
They tost 2—1 and England’s manager,
Ron Greenwood, said he saw some weak-
nesses in their defence.
But he also said : “In order to exploit

them, you have to be as good as West

.

Clemencc was injured on Saturday,
although others may not be completely
fit whan they depart tins efternoon. Tbe
possibility of including three Ipswich
Town forwards was left open, even
though Mariner left the field at West
Bromwich Albion with some pain from^rh/ai,a«Chh‘<» C?4 predictions favour Scotland to bear Pcrn*a*Kr1

He all but admitted the -- —
VVe Jr

s
- bS v Wales at Anfield on Wednesday, and ™Po*awhty of that remark by adding tlve calf muscle that be injured in

^uisl? Dhh i!
' qualify, and England to bear Luxeav- J d" J* ** *o education, tm-ily training.

re g|,
?*. bourg, y« be farther than ever from omcrent fl

j

Mn whjt J^u see in England There is a more worrying reason lor _ _
s-*ry, v/'HgX- io5oing theBU SHytSSvitih n

S?
d,

uf
ollId lra

T
e on the prospect of an uniifcrfv to' be able to include Rioch

tQtal J; ^ In the end. the match that could be
lQ
u
W embl=V. people Ipswcb-Engbud forward alliance, how- but. wfth such a strong midfield section

thcnrnstde^vc mrtein krin noM
r«Ii«uiat they are mlssiofl

. ever. Ipswich lost 1-0 and failed to —— —- -»**.- :

n bis Saturday afternoon^when ItS? ElS Although K*Ite, the man who has show much of an improvement on the

were a guide, he could be in {he some,
position if ch.-H.en oa Wednesday. Only
one of tbe England party's towards.
Trevur Fronds, scored and then by
way pf the penalty spot.

Of all the home countries playing on
Wednesday, Scotland had the most
j.ucouraging weekend, with Dalglish
inspiring Liverpool’* victory and scoring
himself. The Scots arc now most

—•uei-a, ,,
elusive, the figures and the omens win

*n orrf
flIlre

‘'n-

I

s Vl
"CiSk even more dauntzngly against p..r,

, . _

: r°er diem.
J » Both teams seemed on course tor

Argentina, although Enro Bearzot, the
Italian manager, ominously thought bis
side would not be uu form until the

iiiange
u

acr.f 'S,
— A

,

Ita,y ^ CI
I*
oy the benefit of fc:-me Italian manager, ominously thought his

l
eI1 : “ A%LS?S advantage against Finland before visit- side would Sot be on term until the
S firasP n^n'«

bI!'
1, ^ WemDliV Dfijct^ month. A match of game at Wembley. By adl accounts.

?, dDesnV Ha?* ®? competitive significance between toough. England badly need all the
lln

one'-. ^Peu

‘

k
’ P^s GcrniiUiy and Italy in Berlin on gouts they can get in Luxembourg,

^"ards
; r^p,

Saturday possibly offered a clue or two Of England’s party of 22 only
.
e rigliT ; :

°r»e C'-
: — —

Ssst&s*'

poor form that cast them a 4—0 defeat
at Nottingham Forest last week.

Otlver than Clcmencc, who is doubt-
ful, with a 'sore wrist, tbe .expected
Liverpool section of the England team
will bs available io full because Hughes
played his usual enthusiastic part in
Liverpools’ 2—0 defeat of Chelsea at
Airfield. Liverpool are now only one
point behind Nottingham Forest who
drew at West Unto where Brodang was
again superior to his colleagues and
looked indispcnsible to England.
He created scaring chance that were

forearicen and if Saturday's matches

available, they will- be less incoa
vcnicnced chon Wales, who have lost
James- from their wL.ig ar.d Evans cod
probahly Page from defence. There
is still good reason to expect Wales
to provide Scotland with much firmer
and determined opposition than Czecho-
slovakia at Hampden Parle last month.
After an extended summer break

from football. Jack Charlton returned
on Saturday to start as near to the
bonom of t'jc bacyirt.ilk os. any seek.T
of challenges could wish to be. He
accepted the job as manager of
Sheffield Wednesday, a dub that in

recent years has become of more
architectural tb-'n football interest,

Dalglish cools Airfield’s fervour
iVto *v Gerald Sinstadt

are-;:- DrJ® WhcU'«r Liverp^jl arc goon
'O cnnt ^ fe

,

e?°“5h for England remains an
An.jL^uilte uUen question. That thev U 2rc
fi
nD

L wert-bf
nu<C m*-’1* tut> good for Chelsea was

,

T chan«e :*i £! conclusively demonstrated at An-
[y hecoin,. “"i field. on Saturday. Onto the wood-
hare vrf

s,^rLL work prevented their 2—0 margin
v.-h-ir .

u from being doubled. But for a
J*e J^SoVtab"e Tt was ™,. ,

•- “ 0lT luZL
1 ” jf

S ' ^ 0ec0 tn-6lwl- his ineffectual Reader that pre- tempered by

by Ipswich Town more tlian five
maad-.j ago. Ciiclwa arc no
jjMiich. In the absence of Fincie-
stbn. vrh-rte goals contributed,
greatly to rheir promotion last
Fc-«on. tbe attack is blunt. The
midfield depards too much on
Kav Wilkins. Tbe defence is error-
5V.T!"I.

Harris, .in particular, had «a

‘

U-orJuS?

are doing

ever. McDermott’s timing was
slightly out of order. Kennedy,
although he was unlucky io see
a stunning drive returned by tbe
post, did not dominate. Hughes,
returning from aa ankle injury,
and Neal had an understandably
quiet day in defence.
Rv Liverpool’s standards, it was

onh* a moderate performance.
Criticism, though, should be

talHnpng note of some^ The star was Dalglish si^nifi- sented Dalglish u-itii the fatal early fluent interchaoging of portions.
r a

’"Vll, 5 nni caariy a - Scor. No contemporai-y
,
dre ^ino ;

h r
hnshsh ptasTTr caa match his ail-

nat o'irecrir n
df_ n-und ability, awareness of tho^e

'n nvo fr
,“ ^ an; around him, friend and foe alike,

1a ke =rra, -
5

- 0* ’ economy in turning wltii the ball.

in: 0
lB?1c ir*.'? Instinct and courage in taking up

atrai
^Ric arm

* p
', srering positions, and an assassin’s

a
r;. c«lm in Udlvcring the final blew.

b-nn¥? 'n t[l« t^v. Paraduxicaily, It was DaigLUh's

,
aCj

-
v- tve am i"*H*3nce which deprived the game

D/J
•«•«» U1V IU]I kUI UjT 111 PhiltipS _

J tvirk^
",car

P6.
jfTer unly 90 'ficondi, it was

L_Ja°ut the vJZj *.ue equivalent of finding the bm-
Q.ereriMQre vr holding a bloodstained knife
”ita rlje dPf

P

[

“i un Pa3e fiwi of an Agatha Christie
rgy. mystery,

once sairf. » The last goal Liverpool conceded

omethinr ’ J"e >r
on thoir own ScuuirJ was scored

Wife v.-irV --^-

opponunitj’; Later, confronted
with Falrclongh’s gangling pace,
Harris was frequently caught in
two minds, annrchonsfve or com-
mitting himself to the tackle, un-
certain In his jockeying to close
the route to goal.
Only one incident gave Chelsea

a moment of flickering hope. A
Ray Wilkins shot, well struck
from 15 yards, was deflected by
a defender’s leg and seemed
destined far goal until Clemeoce
changed direction, too, and beat
the ball away. It wn$ tlie kind of
save that depresses not only for-
wards, but also Corrigan and
Shilton, Qcmcnce’s international
understudies.

Callaghan iras the best of the
other England candidates on view.
Industrious and thoughtful as

by the accuracy of much of the
ground passing, and .

by the
number of chances that were
made if not taken.
Falrdougb, who nodded In Mc-

Dermott’s pass for tiie second goal,
might easily have had three. Dal-
glish made one opening for him
with a masterly turn and chip but
Fairclough’s header was Indecisive.
Later, when a glorious pass !rcm
Callaghan dropped into his stride,

a good shor was met with an
equally good save by Phillips.

LIVERPOOL: It. Cletncncc. P. Neal,
J. Jones, A, Hannon. R. Kenni-dy. E.
Huyhui. K. tuinUiii. J. Com. D. >alr-
ciouqU. t. McDermott, I. callaolun.

CHELSEA: J. HMlUlh,: It. Harris.
G. WXUUns. 1. BrlUon. M. Droy. fi.

Wtrks, W. Garner. H. trUMns. T.
I^maicr. K. Swiln. G. Stanley ( sub.
J. Sparrow).

Refcrco: T. I~ Morris (Leeds).
Fairclough watches his header beat Phillips

besI bir^SS*

*er powv-r m,l

*
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Ipswich find themselves being overtaken
By Norman Fox ‘

e one'/n
'' J England’s forwards in Luxcm-

'• ^ buurg on Wednesday are jlariner.n fcr
* TDuurg on weunesaay are runner.

nwiL Tn /
«;
Whyniuk and Woods, it must be

you c^n ha’v ,

K
,

e 'hoped that they find the opposing
r.J r’< <i if ..

.' ^'oeience plays more like that of the

Jn ;

0lJ .Swedish team, Landskronu.
tarct^h.

tut J3?ina- whom they scored five
5 •'•'XiOUs eeoi;, nK j

}{oala a fortnight ago* than West
qujJiiv

(,
^’Bromwich Albion, who defied

-*Ti’e. them with comparative ease at

!i.R% fir,j lta ,

the Hawthorns on Saturday.'

Oiuvincii"' Albion's 1—0 win in a match
ucUa. ed k.

d u :to»t vras intolerable lor a; third of
>„ '

,

“ «C3U'<|;jts rain-spoDt duration, Jcept them
",
* *" vu^wldjfn two points of the

.

1
.
v e!:^"sencaiJr ^..'hamplonship leaders while- reie-. rTUI

regularly accelerated from him, assistance, Regis collected the
leaving ns to consider why we' centre at tbe far side of this

always thought Ipswich were too peualty area and pushed the ball
fast for their own good. across the goal. CantcUo tried a
Here was a splendid lesson from shot that bit Hunter, deflected to

a young master who must soon Robson, and was Dot back in.

join the senior England team if

there is a serious intention to
search for sldll. Much - is said
about “ change of pace " bnt this
was .•'roof of Its importance. None
of the Ipswich .internationals had
it- They had speed and stamina
w* ich Is nor the same thing at all.

Ipswich belatedly decided k was
time to more out of defence.

Mariner became much more
aggressive In the health? sense.

Be made several superb attacks by
turning inside defenders at speed.;
IVbymark was never happy against
tbe rugged tackling of Wile, and.

but Cunningham, and to a lesser on the wing. Woods did a few
degree, Johnston, had variations ----- —- — - — —
and -the- sift of knowing when

-eupnn>. jating Ipsivich Town to Just .below

things brilliantly but was not "at

his most effective. So, without
quite . as much close jparldag to
overcome, Cunningham enjoyed
half an hour’s free exercises. He
bit a pest and then made a fine
chance for himself .not far Inside

The match was slow to develop
because both sides bad suffered
heavy midweek defeats and were
cautious. ... ^

In the" absence of more cmnung the Ipswich half.. He skirted round
... • ... ideas, Albion often looked their the goalkeeper bat sent Ins shot

irillaj
*??£**, yff-

t F°5®?n * best when Statham, a fine young high over tbe bar, not that cue
prom the early minutes on Satur- prospect, overlapped from the left should forget that few cthar play

side of defence, often passing " ers would have, created the oppor
Johnston on his way. When tunity in the first place. He is a
Johnston moved across to the right remarkable young man, and
side Albion were much more though here well protected by the
productive, although by then they
had scared cn the hour , and
Ipswich had to adranee, leaving
gups:
The goal was a shade lucky . for

non ir.d

• , . ,
lay, Ipswich’s policy was to

‘j
Rir

.! ^ play it tight ”,.'a command thatplay ir tig
••‘•ox'J «left Hunter, their sturdy central

tk l wcuid risks lefender, with mud on his face as
ricn jf J ibiMiV >« tried to! make- Cunningham,

f^,tc?i;rc:i!K>'Jjf
n,s wonderfully gifted for-

.. j
understand the terms. He

: .'
c

.
1 —p swaited like a lion and pounced

cl.. . na.e titeJBuitt -a pregnant elephant. *«r KUH . „«.<»,«: IUUV ,w
nave n.e dciirciKCunnlngTiam, a gazelle in flight, AlbJcn, and undeniably fortunate
to do :r i [.link I Knot only

.

escaped but was 10 for the spectators, who bad en-.

pnioibJiri of raids away before Hunter hit the
. dored a miserable afternoon.’

in* liCteri-ca’ tins a"P^ patch. Cunningham did Statham. the hopeful wanderer,

noaJJ ’a,ocl1 tiie same to Beattie and began the move, wltfa Jctinston’s

Forest not in top form at Upton Park

,n

unc'j a nucSesF iini'

ii.-iagli r.wt ia:i z'

,n,\' nr :i:c rcttoai

irtt*:; t>. t modi t
n

1
Jy Tom Freeman . .. ...

>: •.*!" -!!. T"M f- 11 Nottingham Forest are .still at

] { o'* tmA1-
1^.(he top of the first division, yet

f r|’e -^hey made surprisingly heavy
,,‘j' xruuld r-i-eather of collecting, a point from

.

w

,. ... ]AiK-hrir U—0 draw, against West Ham
5 l,1“- - \_JnJted at Upton Park on Saturday.

referee, be seems capable of link-
ing after, loose and valuable limbs.
WEST .BROMWICH ALBION: A.

Godd«n; P. Mu moan. D. SUtlua. A.
Brown. J. Wll«.. .A,. RoUonaon. L.
Caniello. L. Conalnohani. C. Reals,
B. Robson. V. Johnsion.

IPSWICH TOWN s P. CnoOOtt G,
BurltW, L. Tlbboll. B- Talboi. A.
Hunter. K. BoatUa. Si. Mllb. E. Cates,
p.. .Manner rsnb. D. C«ddl*>. T. Why-
m.irk. C. Woooe.

Rerarae: J. Gow <Swansea!

.

on s.,inc\',,c -- West Ham, without a single- win
' cjMthCi'ueCv-’.j- “"ii home this- season,- did a

.
fine

u;rjr!3ni- •'» ? ob of comainmeut, restricting the

*< Jif u-'iulck flourishes of Woodcock and
-

in 3 aSobcrtson. two .men who have
,-- r i, jrii“ud a Jot to do with Forest’s

it Btii-i-
. uccess this season, and curbin

Bowyer, who had becn^sadly- out
of touch with his passing, left

with a head injury and -was
replaced by Gemmill, who put
some extra punch into their play,
and tbev almost snatched victory
when Woodcock put Withe
through beautifully only to see the

big. . centre forward moving the
wrong way. But ‘ there were
equally - narrow escapes at the
other . end, u here Shilton made
several good saves.

West Ham. in fact, will play,

worse than this and trio. They

Yet West Ham remained more
likely to pop In the winner than
Forest.

.

it remains to be seen bow they
sort out their problems. A great
deal obviously depends on Hales,
who missed Saturday’s match with
a knee- injury. A place could still

be found- however. For Radford,
who at least has the height and
wright which is lacking in the
present side, and who obviously
needs, one or two more matches
before doe can pass judgment on
him. 'He was beaten in tbe air

,, j. ur.’.'s^vitixe, scorer of four goals a few worse than this and win. They «ewas p^icniuiue «r

use of aisctfir unlays earlier. Indeed Forest were started explosively, with. Brootot^
oca-

1:1 a* '.-rude to look volte an ordinary carving out numerous openings, LlQyq, y«r.ne son managed occa

tj use ri^ide on this occasion. They have Radford, making lus comeback.

..j, great deal of determination, but
. c icy do have weaknesses which

L-; Plenty of discipUue and play with
-

sbou'ing some good touches and
11 ' TavLor brinting a fine save from

Shilton with a long-range shot.

It is true that after missing badly

with a header Radford faded and
that even . Brooking was later

caught up in the general feeling

of frustration and disenchantment.

sionally to outwit him.
WEST HAM UNITED : M. ov; P,

Latnf«rd. p. Brush. A_ Curhlshlcy. T.
Taj-Jor. SI. McGIven. .1. Osw'-ililrr,
B. Robson, j. Radford, T. BrooHng.
G. PIXw.NOrTHCHAH SOREST: P. ShMan:

,

V. Anaorsun. C. BarrsM. J. McGoytm.-
L. Llojrd. K. Bums. M. O-NeUJ. J.
Bou-rer « sub. A_ Commlll i . P. SVlthc,
A. V. oodcods. J. .Rob«rt3on. _ -

.

Rofcrw: C. A. Masfcell rCambrtdtfo-
dtirci.

Northern efficiency blots

out the Brighton stars
By. Geoffrey Green
For the past two. seasons Bolton

Wanderers have faded in the- last

lap and let promotion slip. With
a quarter of the rate already spent
they again lead the second divi-

sion and it needs no towering
imagination to suggest that they
will again be in at the finish next
spring.

Putting an end to Brighton's
unbeaten home locord by 2—

X

at Goldstone Road, they gave a

Mur to; the 27J100 -crowd—per-
haps even to the delegates at the
party political conference near by
—that the . way to success lies In

getting on with tbe job together
with no suuabbics.
Bolton looked sensibly equipped

to withstand any storm over the.
coming months, as they did the
heavy squalls of wind and rain
from the Channel - which turned
Saturday into a brute of a _ aay.
Well organized, and experienced,
with former Internationals like

Morgan (Scotland), Dunns (Re-
public of Ireland) and Wording-
ton (England! in their ranks—not
to mention Peter Thompson, once
of Liverpool and England, on the
substitutes' bench—they spared

of histrionics—a hcaithv change
these days and a good mark in his
favour.
Ward has. something different to

oFfer in these days 'o£ the obvious
and the ordinary. Predictably
however, tbe pressures arc mount
ing and be has become a marked
man. Whether he can survive
remains to be seen. At least be
has given Brighton a fillip and is
pulling in the crowds. Every time
he glides into action the needle of
expectation jumps.

Bolton, however, -have their
plans. Walsh and AJlardyce
shadowed him remorselessly while
tiie rest saw to it tiiat the ball
reached him 35 little as' posable.
Meanwhile, v.Hh- Roy Greaves,
Reid and Train prompting from
midfield, Morgan carting deep
swathes past Tiler down the left,

and Wbatmore and Worthington
(cm loan from Leicester City)
probing the centre of a square,
slow moving Brighton rearguard,
the Lancastrians always Looked a
more likely bet.
A quick one-two with Worthing-

ton saw Reid put them ahead after
20 nilnmcs and though MeDor,
tharks to Ward, brought Brighton

, ... -„nnn-foH level before the Interval, it was
rrfliSy u priced Iiyd spd supported ajuaiyg .the -nortltcroers -ivbo .prod*
one another. It may not exactly - H

y
ripmr., Thpv ».. it

p

sot the pulses racing bur there is

a durable efficiency about their

used victory. They took it with
half an hour left from the penalty
spot though Greaves after his own
shot had been handled on the
line. Though O’Sullivan ' twanged
McDonagh’s crossbar from 25
yards near the end, Bolton, wlib
te.ttm' crk, hed already • played
their trump card.

BRIGHTON «, HOVE: E. Slttlr: K.
TUrr, C. Cjniln. B. Horton. A. Roli-

-sub. G. FoUi.M. ’Ljwrenson.
B. Potts. P. ward. L '

P. O'Sullivan.

toys
McUor. S. Piper.

game which was rather to*v much
in the end for the lavishly ad-

,
vertised Ward and his colleagues.

(- Ward, labelled the new -Jimmy
Greaves and now promoted to tne
England World Cup party from Us
obscurity of three seasons ago, got
little change out or this solid
northern defence. Unimpressed by
his skills, lazy acceleration and
positional sense, they crowded him
out for all but two exdting efforts

and abont 10- seconds of tiie stormy
afternoon. • •

Tbe first of these coroe just after

half an hour when the lean yonug
man, taking a pass"' From Piper. r ,
turned three defenders inside out Leading SOHlSCOfCrS
with a twirl of tbe hips to create
space out of nothing, shot against
tbe goalkeeper and saw the long-
legged Mellor flick home the
rebound for 1—1.

On the stroke of half time he
repeated the act only' this time to

BOLTON WANDERERS: J. McDon-
aoh: P. Nlctioivoi. A. Dunnr. R.
Groav-t*. M. Wolsii. S. AUanirc. «.
Monwn. N. Wliain-orv, R. Tmln. P.
Ra.ri" F. UorlhInylon.

Rolens: .4. V. .Sinclair .i Surrey*.

FIRST DIVISION: P . WUho iNoiUng-
ham Formal i . l«l;. R. HonJOn U-ncbi

1. W.tiUcc i.CavcntTV t-Uy».
9; h. Lal.Word > Li '’ric-n i . P: T. G.'.t.. n
Ui'mI Grom\,l;h Albion • . K. Daio»Hi
(Llvcrpotl >. »- Foruoion i Gov coin-
C1TJ-*. D. »!cKi>a.’l'3 itvorton. 7.

SECOND DIVISION; H. Holton.... ...... ibijcStooIi. 10: J. Doncun nmicn-
be hooked up sharply Inside the -ham hoishut'. r. Karkoui; io^iji
bos. It looked a penalty bnt

I’S,;.--, ^ ,

v
'f-

,
^,!u

r
.

i8i,Lonl - ^ &J '

THIRD DIVISION: R. Gounh fCol-
ch<^Ki'. JO: D. WcMwood iGiUlntj-
liain>. P. FoU?y lOvi&nli. D. Kpmp
rpori-miouilu, D. McNolt (HcrTfonl
Unllctl i. 8.

while the- hot Brighton appeals
were being refused Ward returned
to ids feet and got on with things
with no sense of grievance or show

"*-
. ]. < [li
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Coventry
Loads
Aston Villa
Chaim
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Evenon
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Snshioii
bumlny
Cardiff
Fuibam
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Millwau
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SfoLO
Toiianhnn

2 Chjrlton
1 BallM
3 Bristol Rovers
1 Luton
1 Blackpool
1 Sherirtld Uld
1 Hull City
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Orient
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O C Palftco
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Bradford
Bury
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Cho#srCrtttWMr
l-tvor
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Lincoln
Oxford
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Shrewsbury
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Gillingham
Shrewsbury
Colei*eeler
TTanmue
Wrevham
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Peterborough
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Hereford
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INTERNATIONAL WATCHES: -=KoM

• -leniiany 2. iLUir 1; ITvnce.U. Sovtel
Blau O.

UNDER-21 MATCH: DWtmarW 2.-

.

>outerlands 2.

UNDBR-16 MATCH: Franco l. WaJca

^ F.A. CUP: Second round quail ij^

.
BHMHB 1 . Hllllnadon Boro»BW.

.4mat 2. lirtih i Rsaywvr*, *;
• own 1. Word t-r ChushuniaUaplon

corinllujn-CaMiau u. 'lallhainsiow

r Venue 2; Craw-ley. Town Brmiihdr

: Dutwlih Ham lot 1. Leyion ltjnoalo

: Cdflware 3. Boreham f:
. ’nneld-2. GrnwaoihJ & ivornDorotwh Town 3..Newport IoW O.
; eiihoin a. MaMmhtad UJ} 1

nchley t Chflshflra CkH.wI 2;
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11 O /.
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3
3 3 IR 10 14u 4 n
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14 11 14

13 3 3 19 15 13m 4 S 3 9 10 13n o 6 n IO u 13
13 G 3 Cl 12 lft 13
12 4 5 5 19 13 11
12 2 7 ft 12 1-- I1--
11 4 5 4 16 39 U
13 4. 5 G 10 lft 11
1-J 3 7 3 13 19 11
12 4 3 6 13 14 iu
11 a 6 5 13 14 10
11 .3 6 3 u 10 IO
11 5 5 6 13 11 9
12 5 3 6 14 18 9 -
12 2

3
4 tt 12 37 8

IO n
5

5 IO ia B
11 1 a 7 IS 7-

.AldertBot
Donatster
Grlmeby
Halifax
Hanuuool
Northampton
Torquay
Watford
Wimbledon

Watford
Southend
Bomsley
Alderaliol
Brentford
Newport
Crewe
Swansea
Done*ster
lirimaby
Slocfeport
Nortlisnipnon
Dorttnwinn
Huddersfield
ScunUiorpo
ReartUia .

P.onw’momh
Tormiaj-
tiTnitto-dan
H-*rynpODl
York
Botnltoort •

».11trjV
Rochdale

Newport
BoJ-n--ey
fieumhorpe
.Nddaerafla'd
Boumainouih
Rntding
Brentford
Swansea
Crewe

P w n L K A Ply
12 IO- o r» n- 11 l‘i>

13 • T- ft a 14 6 17
13 7 • 2 a 13 9 16
13 6 4 • 2 lft V 16
12. 6 5 3 26 12 lb
13 6 ft 0 17 1

J
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6 n 4 36 lft 14

13 ' ft 3 4 15 9 13
12 ft 3 4 14 10 13
US 6 5 4 13 14 lft

33 4 4 4 17 13 12
13 ft 2 v> IS 16 12
12 ft ft J 12 li 11
11 2 6 O 11 13 10
12 ft 4 5 14 t4 in
11 4 2 Cl 13 16. IO
11 -ft 4 -1 10 lft in
11 ft 4 IO 14 io
I-!

n
ft f| If. 9

13 4 1 7 15 19 9
ia ft 7 1 i 1 6 H
it •t 6 4 14 IK a
13 1 5 6 12 IA 7
li a 0 9 9 21 4

European results
ReuCMAN LEAGUE: Charleroi 1.

Antwerp 2: BrorhUKl 4. La Louvli-r.-
i: a u.;ert»-tu 4. LU-qe 1: Brvvrc n u.
ilourtr.il U: Warogeni i. Loktrun. O:
Llofse .7. Beerlnqen l: Siamkird Llcsc

Biui-.R 2: Ct-relo Bnii-n O. Boom 1.
SPANISH LEAGUS: Eicfie 2. Eapi-tol

O: >i j'pckIb 5. Salamanca 1.
SV/0OIRH LEAGUE: Dnrbv 2. Orcbro

3: Dlitrci.il ilcn a. ke'r.mr u; Haln-.lJd
O.
-

Lan'itfcrona l: Maano^l. .AIK >»:

Osl-r 2. Sitfilrtall It: Goleborfl 1.
NonkOi.u)a 1: HontiiM.lC’ 1. Ellaoorg 1.
SWISS LZACilk: 8iM0 -I. Si U«'ien

IcUgviVZorlcii srcwmble
11^ Zurich 2'.

O.
TURKISH LEAGUE: Fonebahce 1.

spar 0: Burraspar. 2 ,
j onnuidiksTHH' t;

DijTrtaUIrspor 1. Fs-klsehlijpor O:
Ankarjfni'm 1 . OnluG'jur 0: Ad«iti4 a.
8a

rtB-'r.ff
P
lvlAII LEAGUE: UhtHlCKl

S. Volmdlna 2: OtllHi 2. Tij-pea 2:
bnxuJrlO 1. Cr*. iu /.vertlj 3:
. i, 4: z... n b u, Dtitomo
1: Purll -in It. ILtjdoL Spill O; BorJC 2.

Bu-Jucno el'J: Slohdda S. Volet 1:
Riirka 3. Ccllfc l.

Group ONE: Denmark 2. Portugal

dldstou:
Crwilnnm.

Scottish first division

PUD L F A PIS
S 3 U Ola 3 IO
l 3 O 1 7 S G

O WeymauDi 2 : ivraiasipnr o, /, , .

»

•

5SlS,
a
5.
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5
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'?5Sf

a^^ Scottish prenuer

u-nrth B. DuntUDJe 0. Boulb. Bopnor
worth H. Dimstable ------

-

0
nngto i. Aslchurr 5: o.

"Riimfonl 2: Hounslow 1. Aonlesiooe --

TrDwbrldqc 3. Afhienl 3: Uaterioovllie

3. Taunton 1. .

NORTHERN premier league:

Clydebook
Dundee uid
Hibernian .

ptriiek
St Mirren -

Aberdeen
Diiniteo Untied

Matherweii
Rangers
A»r
Celtic
Atwrdeoa

- Edet rife
Hamiuoa

— Kilmarnock
t Montrose
1 Morion
2 St Mndgm
0 Stirling Alb

On of Sooth
Alloa
Dumbarton
Dondoo

Airdrie
Arbreitlb

P W
a b

uaWw* v. sSrtorounh.a: f gflgKum
rti.rUtwlcti Victoria 2; Maulun*hl T. MoJn'Tw?11

v/nrklnqLgzi 1: 4« CaW^iWO 1- fit WI1T0IJ
g.fXr25A uaiicST^ Morutaimbe 0; Hlbr.rnUn

A TO
5 11
4 12

Riiflord Han's an. 3. Mortsumbe
Wigan AlhlcUC 0. BMlOft 2.

D L K
a u i§
2 1 12
1 2 IK 11 11
3- 3 13 4 a
2 5 12 13 B
l 4 s a 7
.1 4 10 Jo 7
1 a- B 10 3
1 b.. b T£ 5
1 e 5W 3

aialfbflt St
Athletic 2.

. Alton 3!
RutaUu Manor
& Eton l.

Bradildd J.
. HtehBtrte T;

Chewier l-fVIc-
Ur. tSuamsu’ >!

CorloLhltm-Cauuula

P W
10Mprian

Dunaco
HSjfls
Sibling
Dutnbmon

.

Ham.ram
SI Jafinsione . 10 4
Montrose . 10 3
Arbnulh . io 1
East File ' 1U 2
Oqmo of eauHl IO 2
KlUiumoci: 10 1
Airdrieonlana 10 t

D L F a Mto
1 0 26 f* 19

Poland
-

D!n“®rt 6 5 Q 4 14 13 4

ft jjrus 5 0 O 5 5 20 O
ASIAN GROUP: South Korea 1.

Kuwait O. PUD L A Pis
s a - i o r, o s
1.21 1625
3 2 0 13 3 4
2 1 U 1 3 3 2
4 0 0 4 1 VO

GROUP; Nigeria *.

Iran
South Korea
£i’tiraiUi
Kuwait
Uu.Hiaang -

AFRICAN

Alloa Athletic, io

Albion Ra«M4
Brechin
Clyde -

CowfanlicaiH
Forfar
Muadowbenk -

EtcnhMiemnlr

2 317 lft 12
2 4 14 17 10
3 4 12 11 9
6 ft 12 IR fl

ft. 5 12 19 T
ft. ft 11 17 7
4 5 13 6
3 6- 7 16 D-
4 6.14 26 4

GROUP: _p Sjl'.-zdor 2.
Uujieniulfi 3. Surinam a;

Football fixtures
THIRD DIVISION : Pori \ule v Dili*

Ingham i7-ft0>.
FA COP : Second guallfyinn round

orU .v
"

Clti-bnNc Gorieyton.frvri iyi ;

(7 iiOT
SOUri'ERN LEAGUE CUP i Jjrtoml

• • rot*.«a : Bedford v Stourbridge •V-.VJ*.

. ^ . NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE

Scottish second division .^j^Nini^vIe
= Dunfarmllno 0

’
‘ffiSW’ ,

T 8£& dHL
5 r '.I •lO". : Ongonliaia v Lwthariicad. Ftret
0 Raith _ O dlvlilOR : Harm** Boroagh v Hertford
•4 Queen's Park . ft Town
ft Stranraer 2- ' rEP HJSS “ Mtatp/E hatch : Pr. on
4 • paKirv - • • 2

* Sen'cee' FA Tlhc Army iat cni*wict.
4 E Stirling 1 3.0f.

Golf

A muddy but deliberate footprint

on Marsh’s map of the world
By Peter Rvde

Golf Correspondent

Victory at Wentworth on Satur-
day went to the man to nbom It

meant most. It n» not the first
price of £30,UM in the world
match-play championship, spon-
sored by Colgate, that kept
Graham Marsh going to ibe end
or a srueUios, week, for he Is

already rich, but the desire to
prove to himself and to the
British public that he could ulo
a big one, in bis opinion the
most important in Britain after
the Open In the best company. It

is another step in a carefully
planned world-wide career.
His narrow defeat in tbe 1973

final oniv sharpened his keenness
to be Invited back, and Ids plea-
sure must be the greater for
bavin™ achieved that goal at the
bands of such Americans as Green.
Irwin and Raymond Floyd. Floyd
nad played his heart out to reach
tiie final and, although he said he
did not feel tired, he realized that
tne 3OS boles he had survived had
taken its toll on his game.
Marsh held the same view and.

wondered whether the new format
or 16 would produce a final cf .

quality. Where else did a com-
petitor bare to give his fun con-
centration for so many hours on
rotir consecutive days ? Someone
mentioned the Tour de France and
Marsh, sot to be outdone and
thinking perhaps of bis brother,
su'rer.srea a wicketkeeper if Boy-
cott was bartirs.

fn Tact, the final, which he won
bv five and three, was far from
forgettable In spite of damp
weather punctuated by heavy
mowers which turned the lawns
to spkracb. This added to rbc
problems cf Ficyd who tetes ro Graham Marsh with the trophy after his victory,
play bundled up The faitb-
ful followed in their hundreds

Ills game was slipping at mas
stage, bur confidence gained m
tne United States and . lrom
matches here in . 1973 enabled
him to recover and lunch three
up after an Important blrtilc at
tne last hole. At tvro other points
alter lunch Floyd might have sat
back into the match. After Marsn
bsd missed a birdie chance at

under ambroTaS.
But with numbers down, ei-en

allowing for the weather, it looked
as though it was tbe public who
might be over-golfed. Yet they
were rewarded by nvo in me
top class, playing golf in tiie best
professional spirit, boldine their
games together In conditions or
mud and wet grass only roo well _ _ ri __
known were ana by stewarnrng the eighth to go sis up, riovd
runt rrcated mem as unman replied with a birdie at the nintn
beings and not came.

Floyd, verging on tac poruy
bat with a touch of the military
In his gait, had the added burJen
of falling behind almost at once.
He soon realized tiiat only biroies
would win holes back and loose
came too late. Mairb, out in 34,
advanced from two up -to tour up,
and survived the first crisis after
making a mess of tbe-l6tb ana
dropping to two ap again.

and wbtx the 10td nterc
opponent missed the green.

The taking of three putts ny
Floyd at the 11th. at a time wnen
he looked like finishing strongly,

crushed his hopes after he bad
reduced tbe gap from fire iu
three. He seemed -to have mane
allowance for jjie itcarlv water-
logged conditions round that lltb
fade by striking his first putt

firmer, but it skidded unexpec-
tedly fast over the surface.
The second chance, in my

opinion less crucial, came at tbe
14th where Floyd was 10ft from
the hole iriti ttis tee shor. If
Marsh lost tiie bole, he would oe
back to two with all the uncer-
tainties of the West course Dnish
ahead. Nouody knew It belter than
be and it was a brave stroke io
finish Inside Ills opponent.. As It
was, Floyd missed, and with the
ball lyieg close to the 5 1trie,

Marsh found it easier to deliver
whit was almost tire death bk.iv.
Meanwhile, in another part or

tbe wood, lightning flashed and
thunder roPed as BaO enteros (:jx
tfan.es in the first seven holes),
the man who wanted to win tbe
play-off, btat Irwin by tiuiM and
two, the man who wanted only
not to lose to him.

Motor racing

Wolf wins his own grand prix
Hunt's car bad .been skittled off
the track. Earlier in the race Hunt
bad been tbe only driver to keep

(McLaren). Andretti lowered the
official lap record to 1 min 13.299
sec during the course of his

By John Blunsden
Tbe progress of the Walter Wolf

Racing team this season has been . . — .. —
in the best traditions of a Holly- in close touch with Andretti after dominating but doomed- to-be-cut-

wood-style film script. Last two bad sprinted away from short drive, it was doubly ironic

January Jody Scheckter made his ^ £0°* «>w of Urn. grid. that tiie American driver’s engine
oil industry mflliouarre team bcheckteris victory puts him trouble should come towards the
patron feellO feet tall when be into second place behind end of a rare which brought a
look bis Wolf-Ford to a first-time tlDa

, . ^Ulla
. *?. #“= 19// sweap for th? Ford eugi.ie—

victory in tbe Argentine Grand «l?
r,d championship table uitit all the classified finls'jc-rs bring

Prix. Four'months later Scheckter f
4 P** ® Ir “ ml*** Similarly powered.
tnat Lauda will be seen again at Ian Ashlev. whose Hesketh took
the wheel of a Ferrari, but even off on ore of the circuit’s
If Scheckter is able to • win tbe ntiorious bumps during practice

Prix. Four months later Scheckter
drove his car. to the historic 100th
grand prix victory for tbe Ford
engine- at Monaco—his adopted
home. Now Mr Wolf, a natural-
ised Canadian with a passionate
loyalty to his adopted -country—his
cars carry the mapie leaf and are
blue and guid—has seen Scheckter
first post the post in " his ” grand
prix—a race for which bis car bad
had to start from the fifth row of
the grid, and In which hopes of
victory oaj been slim. .

Fcr all but two laps of the- 80-
lop Canadian Grand Prix yesterday
it vsss Mario Andretti, in .the
Lotus-bnLlt John Player Special,
who seemed to be beading for
victory.- He had led all the.way-
apart from a brief spell on the
60th lap, but suddenly, with 78
laps completed and his fifth grand
prix success of the year virtually
assured, his engine expired and
Scheckter item through to a
memorable -victory.

Patrick DepaiUer, who last year
bad fought James Hhnt bard fur
the lead, and finished hi second
place half dragged by fumes from
leaking fuel, again brought bis siv-
irhceJetf TyrrcD through into
second place for his team’s best
result in a frustrating season.

Third oiace went to Joeben
Mass, but he must have been
nursing • .mixed feelings as he
brought his McLaren M26 across
tbe finishing line. For on Jap 61
he had tangled Wfth bis ream
partner. Hunt, as a result of which

one remaining race—the Japanese on Friday and crashed at an e«ti-
Grand Prix Jn two weeks’ time— mated ISO mpb. is in a satisfactory
bs would still finish the year condition in hospital in Toronto,
eight points behind tbe Austrian.

—
Nevertheless, to be heading for
the -runner-up position In the
first season of a reconstituted
te-’m is a remarkable achievement.
The unfortunate Andretti, who

was- more tbau -two miles- ahead
of the field ' when his engide
failed. Is now lying titird in the
table - with 47pts, tmd Therefore
would need a second cnosecative
victory in Japan in order to over-
haul Scheckter. Wolf-Ford, mean-
while, 'have

- moved into third
place in the contractors’ world
championship behind Ferrari and
Lotus-Ford.
Another consistent drive by Alan

Jones in tos Shadow brc-;igiw him
fourth place at Mosport Park, and
Patrick Tambay finished fifth in
bis Theodore Racing Ensign. Tbe
works. Ensign of Clay Regarzooi
was one of the first retirements
when ’

it stid off • the trock cm a
tight corner early in the race.

’

Sixth place went to -Vittorio Bram-

and is already talking of being
back in formola one racing next
season. Ashlev. who was rreoned
in bis wracked car for a consider-
able time. sufFered frarm-es of
bath ankles and wrists and had to
undergo emergenev surgery on
rrival at fhe Hospital in order to
restore circulation to his hands and
feet.
The 2S-year-old Lincoicshire

driver was Down frora the circuit
to The Sunnyhronk Medical Centre
bv air amhulacce, u^-'ng a service
v-bivh bad h-’pn introduced bv
tiie Onterto MlnKV*- of Health
oaiv a few davs rv’!er. After his
emergency onerctlon Ashlev wps
told by a doctor that the "sneed
oF the o)-r iouroev bed probabtv
saved his life ; had be been forced
to travel by rord it would have
tuken bim a further 4(1 minutes.
. WORLD CHAMPfONFK'P: flr*w-,-
1. l-*iiaa. 72 nts: 2, Sr**i*n «-r. r.v
S. »"drert. J7: -1.c H"lll jl; 6. Mdm. g.'-.; 7 .

vium.
- R Jon r-s. 19; r-mi.il p

bllla in bis Surtees, which finished ;
’ jJ-jfU'K sivS. j^:

L
‘ir

ln
’-'Vi-

abead of tiie BawwUao driver. 4 'T: mni
Danny Oogais, m a Penskc. 6:_ cumi ’.7. rmj.*n-i m-iEi^ place by. Alex Ribeiro in ^*1 . i‘

: J3S,J.*’
the ivoriis March was a consider- - - - - - - -

able improvement over recent
results. .Andretti was classified
ninth, ahead of Riccardo Patrese
(Sbadoiv) and Brett Lunger

F'-irarl. 89 nij; 2. '.r,it;,.rrir.H
'. wir-rooi w,- a. Mcr..nr.,n.rr—f

-»
’W-’H-AL'a n,-n, "7- n, T,»vnll.

r-irfl -7 ,
I F IP-*

.

A|j. 55Mq'nMilp c*. r»l'.p; ll.Forrt. 11 :
jr». Ln-^i-ron). iq

; 11 . Sgrtees-FonJ.
a: IJ. P<nskc-n»rd. 1.

Baseball

Los Angeles win
title in front

of record crow’d
Philadelphia, Oct 9.—Tommy

John, a left-handed pitcher, led
the Los Angeles Dodgers to tiie

National League pennant and into
tbe world series lost night with
a 4—1 victory over tbe Philadel-
phia Phillies. A two-run homer
oy Dusty Baker helped the Dod-
gers to defeat tbe Phillies before
a Nsticnal League record crowd
of &4,924 at Veterans Stadium.
The game was played for nvo

hours 39 minutes through con-
tinuous and occasionally heavy
rata. It ended when John struck
out tbe last man to face bim.
Bake McBride, (he Phillies riglll
fielder.

Los Angeles eliminated' the
Phrllies by three ^ames to one
and earned the right to play in
nest week's world series. They
will meet either tbe New York
Yankees or the Kansas City
Royals, who play die deciding
game for tbe American League
championship today.—Renter. -

Ali urged to retire

Mexico City, Oct 9.—Jose
Sulaiman, president of the World
Boxing Council,- yesterday re-

peated Us advice to Muhammad
Ali, tbe world heavyweight cham-
pion, to retire from .the ring. “ Ali

should not risk any tardier his
future nor his health, not for the
memory of his millions of laos.
especially the underprivileged
classes of the worid ”, the state-

ment said.—UPI.

Rugby League
First division

.

t-Mtfs - 0 n Helens 11

Yesterday
FIRST DIVISION; Bradford Northwn

8. Wigan lft: Eramley 2.J. Do-.v.-biuv
l--.-ainrreioiie :tntw is. Kuu kwh-
fl ROVuK lft: Huh IJ. WjhMlCJd
«My 1*5: Wldnaa 16, W.itrlnglon JO:

I'urUngton Ton-n SO. Castlclore IS.
SECOND DIVISION: Barren-.- 2ft.

Danuut’r 8:, ftp,ley fy. Yuife 2ft:
r.:aJ.oanl Boraujl> B. JlAlid.'*** HurnL-i*
20; HaC*Vr. Jo. VhilrHa.'—n 21
lr*> 14. Huv-.nn 20: L> Iqb 20. Hndders-
tluld 1-1; Oidliam 19, Swbuoa IO.

Hockey

Middlesex display riclies

to leave Suffolk in rags
hand-
Horst

By Sydney Friskin

Middlesex 3 Suffolk.- 0
Middlesex ( the counrj- bcckcy

cl ampions, looked a stronger side
than Suffolk when they took tbe
field at Hampstead yesterday and
they proi-ed it not merely by
scoring twice in tbe first half and
once in the second. By playing us
weC as they did, without Brooke-
maj, McGinn and Thomson,
Middlesex dsplayed their riches.
Without Long, White and Francis,
Suffolk were in rags.

Suffolk had feu> answers to tiie

home side’s artacldng skills: and
only tiiv-ir spirited resistance pre-
vented a higher score. Middlesex,
using three Uues of three, were
neatly held together by Horst,
their captain, in the position of
sweeper. The front runners, with
Martin always • conspicuous, were
highly effective. The best Kick-
work was seen In the. middle;
where KuHar’s acceleration con-
founded the Suffolk defence.
Green end Cattrall gare confidem
disp[a>-s in tbe back line.

Knight, at centre back fbr-Suf-' co"?!p!
or,r1 M - . M«hn rsoufiiarn

folk, did much to cancel out some
' ’

of'Kullaris artistry and there was
ac encouraging pertormance by - county matches- k™i »
Cre-ie, the left back. Barker and hj™"rV t :

K
(T
nl »,?:

minute, was perfectly
stopped by Imtiaz ami
scored off a defender’s stick. The
drill was a Uttie smarter five
minutes later and Cattrall crashed
home the second goal; Early in
the second half Kullar led a
Middlesex assault from tbe right
and tested the goalkeeper with a
powerful angular shot, after which
Suffolk found tberaseIves under
sustained pressure. Canrcll struck
a short corner, which was saved,
and Imtiaz put the rebound over
tiie top. Horst had be rter luck
whan ha scutr.d fretu a d-s-n
corner in the 20tn oiihuio. .

MIDDLESEX: D. J. Owen +S*mlh-
yule ; It. Hon-I iSn'-neer. c.m-.il-t'.
H. S. Ho>inaiu-v •. R. ui:_- jJl
boutogairt, B. nr.-t-n iBuetenhaim.

Rii iSival Souiliriji«i. I. s. Knir.r
• Spi-nei-r*. C. Otbi-mi- iSprncw.D J. 7on.-o iQ«J.'.,lMai. V. M.'-llR

- 1 Houiuriowl . S. Uiitt-u BLtKhcain

.

Suffolk; J. S'.'-war4 <Ipm-v1c!ii
R.j-ifj- (Run-
Bury %'f.ltll •.

.. ... . R.
VMr.'-i. O. Uu'^rs

. 1. K-il^hl i Josv-t- -

.

1 . ISaiH iTeli-.-lo-.-'- . L. TUrnf-r
iiiuix 1 .IC\>. R. V.ugr-d ipM-ici.,
G. VcCIiire .iDswich'. P. S:,n^^“9
i CoIcIimKwi, Ci Miwirv ilpsw.rh,
captain >. D. Ban or tWws'ow).undm: J, Suhronk Fa*n’

.REPRESENTATIVE MATCH:
CI’B U. Lnniand XI 5.

Morley had a couple of chances
between them In tiie first hair
but failed to get the better of
Owen in the Middlesex goal. Only
after they had conceded tiro goals
dh Suffolk threaten to score.
They spent most, hi tbe second
half trying to hold back
Middlesex

-

invasion.
Alihuiiph ‘ Middlesex displayed

much skill, all three
Frat-

these

[unWilM
LofcCl EBTSil IPC 1.

Burtin shu.n:l ilre* 2

JFW'W’ 2.S.'inph 4 B ai'klit-iih 1. I ,’J.
IJ-oMlfl- Ci,_ THI,,. I'll) l Ualwirc 1.

_ j.PArtijg.SMs -CagJpj 2. Cnn.brtda.-.:ch skill, all tlires goals came B2.hVs ViriSiv, TS^SShailK 5
It. short corners. The first of y. ft. :^.-v ’*i ..

ae awards ’ In the seventh ^ lm lL'£,M 2: Ipswich u. uui-

Blackheatb first .

Ostend, Oct 9.—Blackhcatb Har-

riers, of England, scored 62pts

to win an iniernatioikil Junior

track and field event hrre today.

Ostend 'ware second 'with filp!

AP.

Finn in front
Sidney. Ort 9.—Tints Mpbtaen.

of .Finland; driving a Dtmub, ’oil
in L*ie Soiiti:ern Crcfs R-fiv or

t -r

the second division ertlvd
Fort Mac^iinrir. UtIv 53 of ti e

68 cars which left cvdo'sjr were
sdli in the event.—AP.
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SPORT.
Racing Horse of theYear Show

home and sets

course for Epsom
after assault on Italian prize

A win that should see Edgar off

in good heart to North America
By Mickael beely four-year-old has ' received to beaten a head by Mountain Cross

Salmerino is now an intended reverse last year's platings with in the Silver Jubilee Handicap at
inner In the Washington Inter- John Cherry in the SKF Cesare- CScHar 'd when third to Sea

beaten a head by Mountain Cross

From Desmond Stonebam
French Racing Correspondent
Paris, Oct 9

runner in tbe Washington Inter- John Cherry in the SKF Cesare-
national at Laurel Park at tbe wtatz.

By Pamela Macgregar-Morru
. ,ruu. „ . Eddie Macken crowned his suc-
Belfalas in the Good- 1 cesses at tbs Horse of the Yearhot. Kewii - •

' Belfalas in the Coed- cesses at the Horse of the Year

never closer fl»n fifth and wav beginning of November. Ralph I have a healthy respect for wood Sr •».. « bear the closest atten- Show at Wembley by winning the ....
finally out of the Brat 10 PMUdm Stuanfs Prfat de I’Are de Ttiomphe Belfalas's claims, but if the tion and surest that he is the Radio Rentals championship on
Tjiii/ the nalner of the speond second will fulfil liis engagement present local freak weather con- pick of Saturday's handicap with Boomerang for the third consecu-

Pviama Hi.nr is nniiL-^iv «“ toe Graa Prandci del Jockey didons continue, Ribarbaro could 7st 131b. VT= ytsic. Going, first ag

^“olt^EnStoff^t I
™ wg be'ooe of the bc« each-^yTbets

„ tire year. Going first against the

Since then Ribarbaro bas had a I
Macten’s Boomerang iron la

Super Concorde put himself rnnftr-m that rfit then return to Arundel to be of the season in this gruelling test „„„„ ^ __j h__ 27scc with the only clear round,
back Into nest year’s Epsom Derby twined for the American race. 6f ttamtaT Apntlrai die odd ot over two months «d has Geaffrey Glazzard and Pennwood
vSmlrSaSiuSSS Grand Cou^l taftSf bS£ Come what may, Mr Stuart is also showerT no rata has fallen at Ws Gainer every satisfaction Forge mill made a mistake at tbe

retired to stud where she? wfflh? determined to leave his New Zea- Newmarket since the October In his final preparation. Stouie viaduct in the same time, and

Ptdmfnnnr
1

covered by
5
^!^! Dancer^Another bmd-lbred horse with John Dunlop meeting, when course records were considers that they hnve been though Caroline Bradley was a

Pyjama Hunt aud Acaxnas. How- horaeftw taestnd is LighndnL “ b
,

e pre£ared tor “ smashed with monotonous regu- making too much use of the colt, second faster on Manus, the Buie
ever, I found the performance rtTfaThM di™ siMintfne ™mce assault on die top European pres- Jarity. Our Newmarket Correspoc- and different riditre: tactics are to

stallion who had won
dent walked Iris dos on the Devil’s

~Q ““cxeire ruuos “7“ ~ e “ the Trading show Jumper tide three
lormance -„-h0 tac hm, disaDooimin" since assaiuc ™e "P ^uropuau pros- janty. Our Newmarket torrespoc-

, __ m irurcn-Drea stamen wno naa won
more workmanlike than brilliant, wiiwinc the Pris 5eanPrat and tige events next season. dent walked Iris dog on the Devil’s

a “e ® the Trading show Jumper tide three

The T?npi;gii bones. John de Prbco'Isoaban He is in the
The 1378 cr°P ihree-yea^oids Dyke yesterday and watched the be

_,‘V|
,op^5". W*f**

Paul Cook ut the days earlier, he met his Waterloo
nr^ess svrdirated « S°in* « be testoi vo the heavetu open over the Isle of Ely, “ti^e, Ribarbaro carries fuU in the middle of the treble.Coombe and Tardot, finished out pr

2r?r?™ vL utmost. Alleged and Balmerino, H bHa the little town on the stable confidence to finish In the Ted Edgar and Everest Amigo
of tbe frame.

ri
™“ first and second in the Arc, mil Cam bridgesirire-Suffolk borders fin* fijree on reasonable ground. enjoyed their first win of the weakfirst three on reasonable ground.

Ted Edgar and Everest Anrigo
enjoyed their first win of the week— I- rh. Pri- J_ PM_ni.il —Tv n i VHUnonuecMUifauuui*. uuiuaa " tiyujtu ucu luji »iii ui uiv

Francois Boutin was well pleased andtwm fhup°iSi5Si make formidable opponents for remained a dry oasis in a desert of Despite Stoute’s happy-go-lucky in. the Horse and Hounds Cup.
with Super Concorde, who looked L *Li!;

e e^,tAfy *®ST
11S5E5 nest year’s classic winners m such fain. exterior, he is something of a which will send them off in good

in much better condition than be- nn« races os tbe king George VI and During the nest few days, Ryan smouldering volcano and he cer- heart 00 their forthcoming tour of
fore the Prix du la Salamandre, T^i

n
somp a Si? 2.

uecn Elizabeth Diamond Slakes, prfee and Tom Jones, the trainers talnly erupted yesterday when he tbe North American indoor circuit

Tj«f«r Ptoonfv fnllnimi hie in- I
•««**** »***• — ~TL" maieni. moaroaro a nanuier, out 01 me wniucy Clines oiukcs i iney uou me uujv t

Tri^noh^ !

s0350? an even more mouth- Michaed Sroute, will be on his at Pontefract todav. There must the three-borse final.possible appearance in nest j ^ ^ ' T?. season an even
season’s 2,M0Gufneas, but still vrarering prospect-^ “» «I> win be bis 5n'^o„^e.

T
°^S' i, ol "52^

first Derby winner. r minwl Hw - nnu. and «,w S’* - :—r— ,rj- neing a mere munai £apuuu mu maiueu races. ror example, speaa rucaer uitui lumpui^ auuiLy,
la today’s race Super Concorde n«riv e i

nOS
%^m» ^rp S0?*37?1 n*us t be added- • the clerk of the course, vniHam Hastings-Bass is repre- was another triumph for Harvey

had the assistance of Crazy Dimitri SfJJ* _ossn,,e French clunM^ AU^setiLis almost cexlmmy the rumour reports to be con- seated by two runners, Maddocks Smith, this tune on Graftal, who
to make the earlv running. Five Sp” m=r Bamniav'* ^anminn ^?st^°rse in Europe and L^er sidering watering the Rowley Mile, Drift and Our Revenge. He cannot scored a tenth of a second victory
furlongs from home. Crazy Dimitri wewrriarfcer. Francois P’SS°tI * gmaraMiip ^ nQ do^bt be assaulted by conceivably fancy both of them, over Broome on Heatwave. Tho
was still doing bis job well in ^”255^ ifelara»

I1

arafl
hamFere** hmne the point. But whichever party he offends vrith in Sofia’s absence, this race looks fastest time was recorded by

frnnt nr Tpc.r w«n»r, m, isounn win saaoie iuaiacare
_
ana ia -new of the wav the race was u_m n«».Fnnuri

knees to Phoebus and Aeolus, tin surely be a case for leaving win- I Tbe Country Life and Riding
gods of the sun and the wind ners out of the ballot box for

|
Cup, In which the emphasis Is on_

ping a mere mortal Captain Nick maiden races. For example,
(
speed rather than jumping ability,

ees. the clerk of the course, WUfiam Has tines-Bass is repre- i was another triumph for Harvey
Smith, this tune on Graftal, who

front of Lester Piggoa on Jaazelro, JgjjgL' andFlri“ *' ^2 Ks final derision. -
John de Coombe, Pyjama Hunt, who t^ce m on the Ribarbaro is effective on every Ronrie, who showed great course
Keomare and Super Concorde- course last year is likelv to carrv

“uodls of iNck Hern and Wnnam ^_pe ^ ground bur heavy. The when narrowlv defeated by the
Jaazelro struck the front two colour* 'of Daniel wndenstein' ^yn

. point Is that bis chief opponents useful Axbusho at Redcar.
furlongs from home but 100 yards fte coTours « 08,1,01 wfidenstem. dash °F outstanding mteresti The ^r^8te!I mad, The chief textures of racing at I inexperience c
later gave way to Super Concorde, ciwgo cmre^iUM rcraup i: a-y-o “°^

nr
b^¥e5

,&
tb^1^ fi and IndeldHard Attack Md John Ascot ooSaturfay^a-ere Daclio- 1 the test Fence,

who ran on well to hold off t.’.iSS
5 ^“c bv bow >5“ account is

• Cherry ^ ^ If toe grapfaer-s comf^Jle vicroiy in * Fon«.-iT, m.

T^iro? _ 3 The c^Ttveek wifi be an pr^ent conditions continue. Sanri^Stakra, R^_ffive^

Ribarbaro is effective on every Ronrie, who showed great cour

GRAND CRnVRlUM r Group I: 2-y-o
Who Tan on well 'to hold off 5^ f

d0£2K5 ;

ii
m

c *>v bowPyjama Hunt on toe rails and the R^^cwuna—primo AT^ra ivt*.

MQI Reef colt, Acomas. Jaazeiro, “Y p’ 9
whose next race will be toe Wfl- Aomn g." Rivases 3

S“ ™ **ESJI& -sifwetisa. w* tSss:
caster, on October 22, finished John n» combr. Prince M»icMor.
fourth in front of Kenmarc, Bilal Tan’° , ‘ crazy Dimitri,

and le Lorraln.
0
pat?i-'i irruEL: wm. 4.40 francs:

“Going easily two and a half — .^«3. n.s°‘ p*

.

Eouitn

Cressa, who was belly tipped by..
~ «u«vvr. xu«u mm;

tfie pandits to win toe national . -
. . . ..

Foxhunter rhampinmihip . but her - nariLonals. with a fair hope as to

Ribarbaro is dismissed by many gallant failure toPgwn* Hunt. .... j. P. Lrter™ a wona^ one in toe Hfe of Major Ribarbaro is dismissed By many
also 'r.vvV jaj.TciiD

G
VJih^^xen- Hem. On Friday, that amazing People ra aiprofrasional.

Iwer-
nujro, Bilal. Lr LomJn. uuip uin, eeldinn BoMbOT vvfil be trying This is far from the truth. Tbe
John rt-v Com**-.

.
Prlnc* Mrtchlor. geminG.^ ranuuoj, »ylu «b jujsub fni._r.nlrf fa alvrava nr hia hi«t

tmTVanr fnllm-p tn Kih fn Alnft Thursdav mshrs puissance com- auu. Fic-.cuL uu ouiKung lire courses, it sounui

Princess°T^ral Stakes and petition. Smith plans to ask the going abroad, as the Gerroans had like 'a home-from-herme, and will

Koffl’rtowS vTS Te' management at Olymoia to set it express«l an Interest. The pnr- be- an interestto? experience.
UO Wm at the Christmas fumu- chaser has now come forward In The -Addison Tools nooy cham-

PARI-VUTUEL: win. 4.40 francs:
ntaccn. 2.40. 4.40. a. 50. F. Baulin
*,1. nk. 1 min loAcc. (Oft: -1.371

dock and It may just be that he
did not relish today’s soft ground. PARI-MUTUEL; wiiimu uul reuau ujuuj a piacw, l-3°- 2.GO. 3710. F. MalhBL
Robert Annstrong s Tardot was at. saiin 44.f8®c. corr: 5.111. I ba<

Warwick programme
2.0 WARMEVGTON STAKES (£584 : 5f

)

l 0 John Doan, R. Vlhcrt. 3-9-0 J. Ndd 4 cu
•a 322200 Royal Penguin (B). B. Hanbur-.'. 3-9-0_. J. MlffCcr 9 .Vj
5 042200 Another Rovcnm. w. HasUngs-B«sa. o-6-ll P. Eddery 11 3j
4 Baihouslc. J. Edmunds. 7-8-11 .

—

OOOO Blutii Singer. B. Lunness. a-8-11 C, Storxcy 1— .37
004004 Coal Bag Kata. P. MrtcalTc. 4-fl-ll A. Kimhrrlpy 1 o'J
OOOOOO Dry Spell. W. D. Frnnd*. o-B-11 C. ><om lg 4i

'J tan. UYer UdU OU UUU1 aura , uniuuu u uat iwvw ui—v. ui >~|-W S““o
in. l.so jana: will be out to justify toe heavy which undoubtedly sapped his

Sr0-

f Qfr: 5!iii. backing that Lord Rotiienvick’s strength. Sis latest efforts when
flnn. Robert Smith, aged 16, on Royal **» «« wraksuntil the

* Rufus, who was half a second Olympia. Show at uxristmas.

faster than Nicholas Skelton on The most Interesting of tbe
the young German mare, Everest imminent meetings promises to be

000034 Robust, R. Jarvis. 3-fl-o
OOOOO DrsgoRCi. P. Taylor. 3-7-11
030 Canio Brook. W. MHarton. 5-7-11

44-0000 Humbalutig. D. Hanley, 5-7-11 ...
0DO KiniiilE,' G. Blum. 5-7-11

00-0000 Lady Sport. W. GlieM. 5-7-11 --.

>.. M. Thomas 7
14

\V. Whortou 5 IS— 1
15

OOOO Bluu;
004004 Coal
oooooo Dry 5

8 300-000 Fragrunt Co [Tee. D. Dartnall. 3-8-11 ..

10 000-040 Mary Crooner, J. Holt. 3-8-11
11 0-00044 Master's Sang (B), n. Richmond. o-8 -

’J 00-0000 Preiset, A. I'll!. K-l'
15 030420 Ratamaux, . Marl lx. 5-B-ll
15 002C00 Wesley Boat, D. M.srtw 3-B-ll
In Boltinpo. R. JanlA. 2-8-5 -

13 ro Red Blarn, P. 2-8-5
I'.i 0 Rodney Parade (3). V S. iJItna. 2-3-

. . . R. SU1I 7
P. Waldron B— S

00-0000 Lady Sport, W. Guest. _5-7-ll -
- ,8 * 3l0: ’j. van Laser H6-L»: 2. Mnrr-

000200 Marrakash. B. Robbs, o-7-ll P. Dell 10 match i7-li: 5. Scarcely Biassed L^nCIvCl000034 Porfoct Fit, J. Tlcnuw. 5-7-11 M. Ulyitam a 1 R . 7.1 , 13 ran. Epsom Ibid 5-1 bv.
0300 Tapoppl. D. Thom. 4 .7-II R. Still 15 3.55: T, Abcnlom <6-6 rav.: 3.

Yachting

I ro Red Blarn, "p. M.-’. M. 2-8-5 • —7
I 0 Rodney Parade (B>. >T S. laitnn. 2-3-. R. mrant o
5-2 R01?! Pcnnuln. 3-1 Another Rpv.-ngo. *P-2 Rnl4m.nr.-. 10-1 Master's Sarin.

-1 Rolimno, Mary Groar.er. Coal Dig Kale. 16-1 \\ taliy Boat. John Doon.

G. Slnrkev
.. C. Mo>s

12-1 Rolimno, .Mary Croar.er. Coal Ekig Kale. 16-1 Mb>uy boat, jonn uoon.
2U-1 olherj.

2J0 GUYS CLIFFE HANDICAP (£-102 : lm)
1 330003 Doughty. J. INmllcv. 5-0-7 G. Startlev 1
3 0-00 S-ycct and Shiny. M. Tale. 4-P-j C. Mo>s 4
6 403003 Holly Ddl. O. Brennan. 5-*'-2 M. Uhartpn o 2
0 212C00 Lord of Hos*s. C. 5-8-15.- _ - B. RopsO .

lO 302C3O Fleur dt Flandrc. w. Marshall. 5-R-15 R. Jlmjall lp
12 0-0-1014 Baron De Holland (C-D). J. Sptfartnn. .»-8-ia .. A. Kimberley o
15 oo-OI-so Israel's cfatficc. R. HollLishoad. .>->11 .... P. Shrimpton i .»

14 440223 Banin Honbl.ns. V.'. Janes. 5-8-10 G. flexion 12
15 o-ooo Shiny's First, tv. Stephenson. .>-8-9 D. H;-an 3
17 030-0C4 Liubala, O. O'Nrill. 4-8-7 R. \v2mhaa 1 o 11
HO 003-3 Scluehroov*. F. \i lies. 5-8-2 J. SUH lo
21 023300 Inside Track. P. Vakl*L 3-S-2 M. Thomas 8
22 Anglo Flore. C. O'Noall, 4-8-2 — 9

5-1 Doughty. 4-1 Floor de Flindre. 5-1 Isobrl'a Choice. .6-1 Biroji Hopkins.
8-1 Xinbalo. 13-1 Inside Tract-. Caron De Holland. Lord of Hosts, lo-l others.

3.0 KINGSBURY HANDICAP (£717: lm 4f 52yd)
1 202000 Russian Prince (BJ. Mrs A Finch. 4-ltMI .... H. BollanUne 3 9
2 2t44iD Prince Lancing, P. Walwrn, .^“-0 P. Eddcn: 11.

3 140301 Solo Reign. R. HolUnshcad. 4-B-12 M. UTpham j 7
5 032110 Anothnr Treat. G. Hartt-nnd. 5-8-10 G. Slarkm' 12

4-6 Saroe. 11-3 AvlaWr, 7-1 Wchih Steel. 8-1 Vaguely. 10-1 Conti, lu-1
Escapologist. 20-1 others.

4.0 OCTOBER HANDICAP : (2-y-o : £695 : 5f)
2 310204 Marjolalne (>. . WhcLin, 9-0 R. Lewis 8
4 o20 Overtrick, J. Dunlop. 8-10 Ron llulchjnun lO
5 0020 Banco. It. Hough lun. 8-9 J. Held 4
7 100302 Cuntro Blancas (DI. IV. HtikUnyS-n.u,». 6-0 P. Eddery 11
ft 2J03 Pan iliac. P. Cole. 8-7 G. Bonier 12
9 000340 Ha;.:rd Chile. N. Callaghan. 8-6 J. Lynch *>

11 150C03 Nisht Owl (D), A. PHI. 8-1 J. Ulanl4 7 14
3 4 FI Sj money C-mhler ID), W. Stephenson. 8-1 S. Hill 7 1
15 032120 Who Lavas You (D), D. Hanky, 8-1 If. Wharton 5 15
la 140004 Oiiktnuii I B.D), H. HoUlnsheliri. 0-1 M. II H.llm 5 6
17 010400 Birthday Wish (D). K. Ivory. 7-10 C Olllvler 7 2
]4 320004 Dabhlina, A. Hide. 7-8 M. Thomas 15

O. Lewis R
Ron 1 1 ul chin von lO

J. Reid 4
P. Eddery 1L
G. Bonier 12
J. Lynch 5

3.55: -1. Aben Iam 1 6-6 ravi: 3.
Negative Response il3-2i: 3. Skyllncr
(0-1 a . 8 ran. Hawkins did nc* nit,

4. IQ: 1. Royal Boxer »7-lt; 3,
Celtic Pleasure i7-3 fov): 3. Katerina
1

4.40*: i. Ysmadarf (5-1): 3, -Mlss-
EU-'o 1

6

- 1

1

: 3, The Golds lono L4-1
fav\i . 10 ran.

mi 7
l
i Devon and Exeter .

^“ 1 1 M\ 1
5.%SS5SiUt- srtsz

B
‘k X n Indubitably iB-lt; o. The_aeric, CJ-4

10-1 PanUta;. 12-1 Hj.-and Chase. Win Lores. You. 1 1-1 Sjmmty Gambler.
D.ikenasli, lc-1 The S.mip»nr Girls. 20-1 nUiers.

4.30 BR1NKL0W MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o : £642 : lm)
1 03 Alfsbo7 <B), G. Harwood. 9-0 G. Slarkev 13
2 02 Al Raid. R. BOSS. H-0 .. T. L.VnCfl 1

WI players

plea for

freedom of

choice
Port of Spain, Oct 9.—The

world’s cricketing authorities

Smith holds off Bacon to

take Endeavour Trophy

new generation of outstanding
dinghy sailors, lived op to his
reputation by winning toe

authorities [
on-Crottch at the weekend. In a

esard for I
scries of six races, which were

titird, with Bacon fourth.

40 Farries Field. J. 'wndlrv.' 9-0 V.'.'.Y.Y.Y.Y.V.' A." Klmlwrtcj- 2 rai
j xo^l^RaOOOOO Grey Folly, D. H. Janes. 9-0 U. Weaver 7 n Boxinq Mali

n-t^So
Run Hutchlnoon 6 T4-f?. 1* ««

Sddcn: 11 16
1am j 7 v*
larkev 13 25

13 002-120 Fort Ahor. M. Stout v. 5-3-0 M. Thomas o
20 10040 Hopami Slap. D. r-andoKo, 3-7-11 J. field 3
2u 0424-03 Cad Aealci, P. HsMa. 4-7-7 — 4
27 411000 Sadedab. J. Edmunds. 4-7-7 — lO

7-2 Solo RcIbtl »'-2 AnoUicr Treat, o-l Prtnco Lanclnp. 11-2 Sir Boum.ru!.
10-1 Port Ahon'. veronica Heron, 12-1 Coup de Soldi. 14-1 Hargrave Hague.
God Aeolus. 16-1 others.

3.30 ARDEN STAKES (£300 : lm 2f 170yd)
5 200011 Saros. p. Walwyn. 5-W-5 P. Eddery 11
4 222030 AvieMr. C. Thornton. 5-0-0 G. Starkey m
D 440043 Eccapalagist JB). I. WartUo. 3-9-0 — 5
6 4440040 Varullhrt Prtnco (Bl. A. tapham. 4-9-0 A. Kimberley 17
7 310012 Welsh Sled. J. Webber. n-^-O J. field 4
u OOO BN>. D. Nicholson. JO-8-11 D. B-ildwIn 7 26
13 003001 Conti <C). P. Walwvn, 5-S-7 F. Merby 6
20 2310 Eonanna, It. Ross, .'i-tt-4 J. Lynch 2
2b 12-0221 Vagaaly, V. Hern. 5-3-4 J. Mercer 5

Pontefract programme
2.15 WHITLEY STAKES <2ry-o fiJUes: £1,016: 6f)
3 Ol Holernzoyc. Denys Smith. 9-0 L.
4 0401 Mrs Bacon, L. Cnmani. 9-0

lo 00 Champagne Parly. R . uasj. 8-0

' 03240 Hymns ’it' Arias. M. SeUunan, 9-0 R. Cura if .4
11 300400 Lamplard (BJ. J. Maine, "-o B. Rouse 1L
14 0004 Mister MoioJ-Waeds (Bl. Thomson Jones. 9-0 G. S-.-:.lnn 8
lb 342 Regency Ellto <B). P. Vaiwyn. y-O P. Eddery ~

Jb 003000 St Paddy* Gift CB). W. Marshall. 9-0 R. .Marshall 15
2> M400 Triple Game. P. Mitchea. y-0 P. Waldron 9
2.. 300020 Tudor Tonor. T. Moloity. 9-0 C. Mots 14
23 230 Cancanier*. B. Hobbs. 3-11 G. Lewis 5
2'.1 030034 Lady of the Night. A. Ingham. 8-XI M. Than- as 13
51 00233 Wild Justice. E. ttryme*” 3-11 E. EIdJi 10

11.-4 Hideaway, 4-1 Alfshoy. 8-1 Renracj- Elite. 8-1 Forties Field. 8-1 Al Raid.
10-1 Chncanlerc. 14-1 Wild Justice. Lady of tho Night. 16-1 Mister Metain
Woods. 20-1 others.

lister Mo Lil-Waoris (B). Thomson Jones. 9-0 .... C. !

egener Ellto <B), p. Ataiwyn. '.<-o P. l

l Paddy* Gift CB). IV. Marshall. 9-0 R. M.
riple Game. P. MltcheU. 9-0 P. IV
Pdor Tonor. T. Malony. 9-0 C.
ancanler*. B. Hobbs. 8-11 G.
ady of the Night. A. Ingham. 8-11 M. T
r id Justice. E. Uej-mes. 3-11 E.

. R. Curait .4
• J5- Rouse 1

1

. G. S-;:.lnn a
P. Eddery 3

R. Marshall 15
P. Waldron 9
. . C. Mots 14
. G. Lewis 5
M. Tbowns 12
.. E. EldJt 10

Warwick selections

By Our Racing Staff
2.0 Another Revenge. 2.30 Inside Track. 3.0 Another Treat. 330
Saros. 4.0 Cuatro Blancas. 430 Alfsboy.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Royal Penguin. 230 Fleur dc Flandre. 3.0 Fort Ahoy. 330
Dooanna. 4.0 Cuatro Blancas. 430 Cancanlere.

race yesterday. Bacon the scries was over. Smith

three races he was thought ro first.

L, Charnock 5 7
B. Raymond 17— 14

. - G. nuftiulrt 15
J. BlcaadalP 5 4

. . A. Tippling 6

R. Fas 0
.... A. Bond 2
. P. Madden 5

8
. J. Matthias 12

. T. McKeotvn 13

000200 Sharp Pad, X. Ivory, 8-4
0C2 Zciha. M. atomic. 8-1

00344 Arak For Evor. C. Brittain. 8-0 . .

.

0040 Prince Yoya, H. M’c.lbrooJ;. R-0 . .

000340 Non horn Way (B). Denys Smith. 8-0
004 Tarry'* Fashions. I. WRIkcr. 7-12 ..

00004 Fa-ctulla. L. Shcddan. 7-7
321000 Slrocls Ahaad. R. HolllnshBad. 7-4 . . .

313000 ShaMom Folly, R. Murphy. 7-3 ....
044000 Tidy Work. J. Calvert. 7-1
004010 Handsome Arab (B). P. Haslani. 7-1
210000 Llndrich Lass. J. SUIUng. 7-0
OIOOOO vicars Lass. A. SniJUi. 7-0
30030 CLontar <B>. T. RJmoll. 7-0

G. d urn eld 4
. . P. coot 10— 3
D. McKav 6

““ “"“'rta™, r*"*',, , — so uwuou nmnwn wav ibj. iwnys »mim. ts-u L. uiamort a 1JOOO Lherlolte Helen, K. SToplemi. 8-8 - G. Duniulrf Jj 17 004 Torry's Fashions. I. Welker. 7-12 C. Nullor O 14OOO Comtosse Eujllc. P. Torior. 8-U J. Blcnsdale 3 4 21 00004 Facralla. L. Shcddan. 7-7 S. Wobbler -3 7
? Cooling, V. Mcj-raes.8-3 A. Tippling 6 l<2 321000 Slrocls Ah sad. R. Hollinshead. 7-4 K. Doric? 7 R

“““S Kv Shf*tefG. 8-B — 1 24 313000 ShoMwsFSlly, R. Murphy. 7-3 L. Partes 3
o Maddocks Drift. tt.Haallnga-Basa. 8-8 R.Fos 0 2n 044000 Tidy Work, /. Calvert. 7-1 8. Salman 17

OOO Our Rcvange (3), W. Hasifiigs-Basa. 8-8 -A. Bond 2 «•> OCJOiO Handsome Arab fB). P. Haslam. 7-1 C. Leonard J3-O PScepUca, t. Goualus. 8-B P. Madden 3 ol 210000 Llndrick Las*. J. SkilUng. 7-0 Hobson 7 1OTO Prscipot Pain, D. Doric. 8-B — S 52 OIOOOO vicars Lass. A. Sndtii. 7-0 R. Fox lO
E“ln !

MWL e 53' *' Bal9lng, H-8 J Matthias 12 oO 30030 CLontar <B>. r. RJmoll. 'i-O R. street 16

OOOTO sindv'suo F vl'iir* H-R n iJirhXui'^ . ,
B-l .lunglo 'rial. 9-4 Gunmcul Blue. 7-3 Zephn. 6-1 Sharp Pad. 8-1 Northcm

oSSS n;g p^S^*. salmon. 8-B : :

:

:: ::

:

:

:

: : .
?•j.

N
S?a«ir2 Uay ia-x a™ 11 For Ew - Fo™ 1 Va|*- 20-1 oihe™.

°oo§ ISitS«.
M
-^fF.

E
ba^Ste™-B.

B
8
B

.
* »{? in 4.15 barnsley h.\ndicap (£ 1 ,

086 : sf

j

OOOO ™ nsh iro Beverly, G. Toft. 8-8 T. O’fiyan 11 i 300000 Rundantwslk (D>. G. Richards. 4-10-0 D. Dodd 7 2
7-2 Mrs Bacon, y-3 Hojcnnwyo. fi-1 Rainbows End. 8-1 Maddock's 4 131112 Magnolia Lad (C-D), N. Adam. 4-3-6 T. McKuown f*

10-1 Champagne Parij'. 12-1 Cooling. Plnopnco. 20-1 oLbcrs. 5 340300 • Major John (B.D). R. Hannon, 4-3-4 — 1
_ 6 OOIOIO White Emperor (C-D). R. HoUlnshcad. 5-8-3 T. Iits 1

UPTON SELLING STAKES (2-y-o : £497 : Um) ^ ooohwo i ci-iand Mary. j. Hard*. 4-7-15 m. k«iio t

5H.
an

!
!C UOOab, J. Clival, frll s. Salmon 5 12 -u. U. a^wuu HU, .».•*#. •- . n . . MU. I vi , a-i-iu ...... um , —

OOOO Big Jupcr, J SUIUng. 8-11 J. SGlgrave B 14 421443 Fair Dandy (DI. W. Haigh. 7-7-T R. Fox fi
- -Q Doad Easy (B), J. Vickers. 8-11 D. NlcholU 5 1U 15 ‘ " -
ooca Enulag b«w ,BI, R. G; Ward. 8-11 K. Lesson 7 16

J,<
Vo:

1 r
u X

" Fsbrlca r11-21 : 2 . Rasa
Eunnq ' 5-1 It tevi: 3. Cay Surrender
1 5-1 it ravi. ? ran.

4.50: 1. Latest Model 16-2>: 3.
Nashua (16-1): 5. And Behold 'i 10-1).
9 ran. Ring* 9-4 firv. Royal Message
did not run.

1.43: 1. Master Rlbot (7-4 favjs
2. Gome G PROeniaa i9-2) : 5. Roman
Uecn t6-l i. 11 ran.

2.15: 1. Hlndhopc (9-4): 2. Polar
Scoa t2-l Earv> : 3.. Ballet Lord (4-1 1.

the players .expect to he available hare won on Saturday. Therefore There were 33 entries in the

for toe West Indies series In he had to finish higher toon fifth most competitive scries for the

February to April, 1978, and we in file lust race In order w beat beautiful silver modd of toe old
are therefore astounded by . toe the points score that Smith had J class boat for several Tears,

official reaction of toe West Indies accumulated. Organized as usual by the Rapd
Cricket Beard of Control.” This seemed vreH within tote Corinthian, toe weekend’s J^cl^s
Jeffrey Stanmeyer, president of

wICBC, said recently that toe w*i*c »» tvna uwu ——

-

board would stand by toe Interna- second and when he rounded toe the ^cbampious or runners-up .of

tional Cricket Conference decision wfutovanl marie in flfto pface in toe leading dinghy classes daring

to ban toe Packer players from *«*“* «C^to* frop^r was ^ ^
Test and domestic cricket from aSmost In tots grasp. By tfie end /nretaU). il.T pi*: a. b. wauiiA-

IUC IJU1UU auns UJU muiui u™ J —".’J W
accumulated. Organized as usual by the Rorru

This seemed wdl within tote Corinthian, toe weekend’s radr-g
capabilities, considering be had rook place In tramwed GP 14
never before been lower than dinghies. Competitors were either

US: 1. L. Smith amt A. Barker

ptiOed wpto fourth and irito Smith and

L. Chamork S 13 6 nm. _ _ _
. C. Nuller 5 14 P.45: 1. Scorton Bay *•
5. Wobbler .3 7 FnreA King (12-1 1 : o. aubus MaTavtaA

.. K. Dariov 7 R .7-1 1 , 8 ran. Stmalltton. 6-4 lav.

... L. Partes 3 3.15: 1. Battlement lo-l jt tart:

to ban toe Packer players from 2S R^usfTT'smirn and a Barkov
Test and domestic cricket from *xl-^ns S^P-. rnroinU), "n!7 w: a. e. waiuin-
OctoSer 1 this year unless it was of' the flm-xmmd Bacon had Owen and a. Butcher ijitoi i«.7t

overturned^ ta iSutSS 5^? pulted wp to ftmrth.and with Smith «?V

I

sent being heard in London **It Whg sixth, Bacon’s position was wigmoro .iNarionai . iar.73B,7: 5. k.

really has come as a shattering even better. Vsn&?J
blow to find that after giving If conditions for that race bad 31 .7.

many—in most cases—years or
devoted service to West Indies,

lying sixth, Bacon’s position was wigmam iNaikmai laT.jmi 5. k,
ZSb**;. Pf SSSu?-^fVf"wJ8S?V»fcf;

„£29 M
o.

H. Easicrty. 'a-e M." Birch 1(1
49 OOOO Tainsblro Beverly. G. Toft. 8-8 T. O'fiyan 11
„ S-a Romlo. 7-2 Mrs Bacon. 9-3 Halcrmayo. i»-l Rainbows End. 8-1 Maddart's
Drtlt, 10-1 Gtuunoagne Parij’. 12-1 Cooling. Plnopnco. 20-1 oibcrs,

2.45 UPTON SELLING STAKES (2-y-o : £497 : Um)
1 008000 AtfoaUc Ocean, J. Calvert. 8-11 S. Salmon S
3 0000 Big jasper. J. SUIUng. 8-11 j. Scanrave a
2 DoJd Easy (B), J. Vickers 8-11 D. Nlcholls 5 lO
& 2252 It™"" -P«ir. Ra Qi Wart. 8-11 K. Leaaon 7

_7 OOOO Crainr. P. Ho&Uun. P-11 1. JolmsOB 9
J9 222™4 Roddlion (B), J. Bnthcll, 8-11 A. Bond 6

°°£25° ?Ia7mnar _<E). A. Johnson. B-ll T. Rogara 2
2.? °222 Vestal Kina. J. Hardy, b-ii M. Kci(J>.' 3

Lllah Ho:an, n. H0Qlni,hcad. 8-3 T. IV03 1123 000032 One-Cel. P, Hastam. F;-8 P. Vomm 5 1Sj 0020 Royal Performanco. M. Prescott. B-8 G. Dufllold 4
1 Pgyywjyi SH^Cal. fi-1 nodUllon. Llifih Heton. 8-1 Glraar.10-1 Slammer. 33-1 Vosial King. 20-1 others.

3.15 OCTOBER HANDIC.\P (3-y-o : £1^77 : 3m)
3 1G2240 Silver Seal (B.D), M. Slonle, 9-4 P. Cook 66 102320 Turo (D). B. Hanbury, 9-u . ,VT. ......... B. Raymond 4

9*™S- ,D,
i
c.. Bril uui. 8-11 F?HldO 11OJC2^q Any Time, L. Cumanl. M-8 J. BllVidJlc 3 7

50 955222 Thomson's Policy (B), P. HaRlam. 8-3 P. l annj 5 X
S3 552J5S Smith. 8-1 G. Du fField 2-j 030000 Pd.aliiu. R. Jarvlfl. P-1 . ................... M. oindl 1

,3S2392 R - Holllnahead. 8-0 K. Dni1ey7 9
r§ Yalloy nf Diamonds (B.C-D). V. llllos. 8-0 J. HtanlnM n

;aO-i >. 8 ran.
4.15: 1, Forest Guard IW tav); 3.

lied Well 16-lc 3, Lyoo, Del Mar

^."ciitos (ll-3< : a.. Ketloe
Brig 1 15-8 ravi; 3. Cairn Royal
1 16- 1

1

. 12 rao.

0-* P. Cook 6
a. Jtenbury. 941. B. Raymond 4
C. Bril uui 8-11 E. Hide 11

- Lumanl. US J, Blcvsdolc 3 7
< RK P

- ila?.9!n, '„8:5 E- 'oong 5 3
—pi.. Otmya Smith. 8-1 G. Dufrfeld 2
Jarnn. P-1 m. Ekindi 1
R. Holllruhead. 8-0 K. Dariov 7 9monds (B^C-D), F. lVJIos. 8-0 J. Hlggliu 5

=i
s®8 H

,

oi Itoi.
cT“3 J1

: 7:??. :::::::: g; ^
t? ^tSSag ^B

B®,„(

9
D
VaiV

s
b
uM' 5 ^

fr'1 Tam,pck0 - 8- 1 Sllrar ®«»-

3.45 MINOR NURSERY HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1^23 : lxnl

§ ^21 G0""10^1 Olun fD). C. Thonrioq 8-9 ...... J. Blodsdalc 3 9
5 _Qa2?I Junrl* Trial (Dl. J. Boldina. R-!) J. vtaahlas 158 OOIOOO Forest and Vole. W. Elscy. 8-0 jTlowo 5

6 OOIOIO White Emperor (C-D). R. HoUliuhcad. 3-8-3 T. Ira* .1

9 000-000 I el'land Mary, J. Hordv. 4-7-15 M. K«tlo 7
in 0421)01 Rocket Lancer. A. Hide. 3-7-11 G. DulTleld J
12 OOOiOO Sneed Trap (B.D). M. H.. Eaatorby. 3-7-10 J. Lowo 9
34 421443 Fair Dandy (D). W. Hamh. 7-7-7 R. Fo* fi

200000 Immotatlon (B.D). D. H.uilev. G-7-7 D. XtcKov in
022130 Palm Court Joe (DJ, M. Naughlon. 4-7-7 K. parley 7 3

15-8 Mannnlu Lid, 3-1 Palm Court Joe. «-3 Rocket Lancer. 6-1 White
Emperor. 12-1 Fair Dandy. Malar John, 16-1 olliera.

4.45 NOSTELL APPRENTICE STAKES (£725 : ljm)
1 0-20 Hast Baraagli, D. Doyle, 5-9-0 J. SlwMon 4 5
2 233021 Strange Love (El. P. Walu-yn. 3-8-11 IN. Hi'/WC 9
o 401314 Tndor Mansion (O). I. Walker. >8-Ll ...... P. Coknihoun 5
4 OOO Pragmralon, R. Peacock. 4-8-7 R. Hull 4 o
6 0033-00 Yellow Fire, P. Rohan. 4-8-7 S. Edward* 4 10
7 Joan Daroon, H. Fleming, 4-8-4 E. Bruce 7u 00-09 Cady or Elensnco, C Hottlhrnan. 5-8-4 J. .McGIvnn 4 -I

10 210233 Menln, H. Cecil. 3-8-4 N. Day 4 11

11 042034 Panda’ Gambol. . P. -Gordin., 4-8-4 K. VOrieM 4 2
16 OO Wlllman, C. BooUimm. 3-7-11 A. N-.«blll 4 1

..
9-4 Strangc_Lave. 11-4 Menln. 4-1 Tm'or Mansion, 6-1 Panda's Gambol. 8-1

Yellow Fire. 10-1 Ktut Borough. 16-1 oilier*.

Pontefract sdections

By Our Raring Staff
2.15 R0M1E is spcrially recommended. 2.43 One- Cal. 3.15 Tarropekc.
3.45 Gunmetal Blue. 4.15 Magnolia Lad. 4.45 Strange Love.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Mrs Bacon. 2.45 Roral Performance. 3.15 Silver Seal. 3.45 Zepba.
4.15 Rocket Lancer. 4.45 Tudor Mansion.

Uttoxeter . ^ . —
- 1H 1 Monty P.U.OB (14-n - a I

wtwn Geoff Boycott declined
Hazy

S
iaie‘ is-ijj £. Hany’s Boat I selection far three years and

(40-1 1 . 11 ran. Thv Gan 9-4 (Bv. ' " ' - - -

— - -c. ± WLUUO , Athleticsseeking to improve their lot ”, the I

7 Miss Evert gives I Bedford beaten” It would appear that trying to * _ T _
use a basic human right—freedom (V^Jcsc Wq/1ia Q
of choice—is crime enough to war- IvJUESD v.T tiuv A
rant official condemnalioa ”, it , , p ,1 *_
said. The ICC and WICBC post- AT |jl£ |VgSt
tion was even less acceptable in

lUt uwl
the light of previous situations as
when Geoff Boycott declined Test

U.4S : 1, aHas Dyke >5-1); a. Road-
hcad (4-6 fav> : 3. Royal Gate 16-11 .

7 ron.
3.15 : 1. Ireland’s Owon (13-11: 2.

Duino coat 19-4 » : g. sum (7-4 L»v>.
m ran. GorrtvqhoB did nor run.

5.4G: 1. Teddy Bear T1 (2-1): 2.
Widow Hound i "< -2 1 : 5. Ebony Rock
1 10-11 ravi. 4 ran.
4.16: 1. Honrys Lady (35-11 : -2.

Spitting >5-1 lav): 3. Hannumbln
Enoch (20-1 1. 10 ran. _4.43 : 1. Rlvor Bolin (16-1): 2. -Sir
Gayto 1 1 1-8 (bvj : 5. MayUdo (14-1;.
8 ran. Klait did not run.

Mercer third
Cologne, Oct 9.—Ralf Suerland,

Sobers declared himself unavail-
able for toe fourth Test of .the
1374 series with England without
incurring official censure, toe
statement said.

England tour itinerary
The England cricket party leave

Heathrow tor their 12-match tour
of Pakistan on November 24- and
so on to New Zealand on January
24. The itinerary is :

Nov 30: thrtw-day match at Row*!-
jrtndJ: Doc 4: terse-day. Lvallpur:
Hi-- B: ihroe-day. l^duiwar: DOC 14:

JSSr^ABZSS,e A head above: Third tune round for Macken’s Boomerang.

_ officially Invited international

“'The chief femwes of"racina at inexperience cangfit up irito her at toe outcome. riders, with Frank OTleiHy ( Presi-

Asmt Itertio- the toe fence. - At Hlckstead in August it was dent of the Irish EcniestrlMi

in FoBed in Ws projected attack on that someone would be Federation) JndtiBgri* Doopias

Thursday wight3* ptdssaace com- buy Apglezarke and prevent his building the courses, it sound*

up for him at tbe Christmas jump— chaser has now come forward In Tbe -Addijon Took pony chain-

ing "show ihera. “ If they don’t toe person of Trevor Banks, and pioushlp for toe show pony of
want to knew m get it sponsored Angleaarke Is now spending the the year was wen for aic third

and put it on somewhere else winter in Yorkshire rather than year running by Catherine Coopo-r, 5

myself ”, ha declared roundly Lancashire. cu Holly of Soring, wttu tho
yesterday. ' Though the English .show Jump- baaerfrmbed OakheUs HaHowctn ’

Adrian Marsh’s Acglezarke has toS season Is now ova-, toe reserve for Dr and Mrs GUben .

been spoken of as tbe best novice Contisoental indoor shows are only Scott.
in England for some weeks and be i1151 beginning, with Amsterdam radio kbntals championship: .

won toe Calor Gas International anti Brussels leading the way. i. E. immi
Championship bv O.G sec as if be horses wffl be crossing the irortfu^S* Pcnnwooli l u'nlmiii .

were just that. The runner-up was Channel at frequent intervals to. GUsni.

st Beginning, wun Amsieraam RADIO KBNTALS CHAMPIONSHIP: .
Id Brussels leading the way. t- E. Marten's IVmin era og: 2. J.

aglish horses wffl be crosstagtoc K^ii
tannei at frequent intervals ia. ciuami.
iring toe next weeks wrrti the horsb and hound cup: t. t.

ympia Show at Christmas.. W
The most Interesting of the man

meeting prpmls^^ta be ,W“G
™

nra.TM ,, , . me young tierman mare, uveresi iiuuimnit mwuu-ji pruausea to vc - TT toiui"* r:niim' i d tiami'i
AsCOt rCSIlltS Louisiana. To judge by the- way that held in Teheran from Novem- Keatewi

1! tttubb’ii'ira -rS??.

« _ w . tiiese young riders are going, they her 1 to 5, to which I am for- caloh gas itrromavional
a "vaioite .7"a^

0
IT

aS
,

5Sar8oi25-r).' could already be put together as lunate enough to be invited. With 5SRi*km
ii ran a team to tadde the senior utter- Broome competing as one of the 2. n. saaiun's cvcr»t LmiisLrn.-i
U.oO: X. Aloft luu-i) : Koyai iiivc

(3-1 it tevj: 5. Lucent (o-l Jt favi.

By John Nicholls been similar to those in the more-
t 9W(« einMi n« ibjMif.*. tog there Is little doubt that Bacon

r.2? could bare held on, but they were
71* KlrdSi.ri .l5

deddeifly trickier and on the
second beat. In a fresh soutlierly

, \ .
pl2B

‘rinaiidu"
1
ii-% fov?* toowed apparent disregard for scries of rix rares, which were Bacon could win, but only if

ia
dni

11 Tte«"c<lu '*-• uv> -
cricketers’ rights to freedom of sponsored by Bambergers, 3 local Sniitfa ^ ^

,i.g: i. Rossi g*f« I*fc,
ll
ASsi?

e^S choice when they imposed a ban fmn-i Smith had two fta P^res, Bv a combination of Infflnt and
SS^Btajuroiir Hia

y
4-i^fiiv. ; on the players who signed for two sounds and a thfrd ta U* blanketing, Smith i»d eased Bacon"

4.MfiTMRauwM'
ciw Kerry Packer, toe West Indies best five races. His oiber finish- iafo fourteenth place at toe cod

2. Boxing Mau* 103-1/ . 3. Tcienoo*
piayens» Associarlon said here yes- tog position was nineteenth, a of the second round. Rdentlens
terday. In a strong statement somewhat connived result because covering on toe next beat lost a
issued by Deryek Murray, West °£ bis tactics in toe final, crucial hew more places and sacOv fr>r

Indies vice-captain and secretary
of the WTPA. the players said that At this stage in toe competition was down with him in the race of
they bad no quarrel with toe West Bfll Bacon looked the more likely course, but for him a low position
Indies Cricket Board of Control overall winner. He 2nd by then did not matter, his points were
and expected to be free for nest scored three first places sod a already in the bag. By now the
spring’s Australian tour of West second and was cieariy sailing race leader, Edward Warden-Owen,
Indies. faster than his rivals. Unfor- was minutes ahead and when Smith
“ There Is no Intention to tunatdy he had also achieved a eventually let Bacon off llic hook,

disrupt West Indies cricket In any disqualification, from one of toe he was able only to finish twenty-
way ”, the' statement said. “ All fhTW* «•'»« toon*** m «r*r.

his first race
David Bedford, .a forma world

10,000 metres record bolder, was
narrowly defeated In his first
cross-country race of toe season
on Saturday.
Competing in toe five-mile

MetropoUtao League event at
Haooauh, Essex, Bedford shared
the lead for most of the way with
Peter Baker, of Bristol.
Baker, who was competing as a <

guest, edged ahead in toe final
•'

yards ro win by inches In Z7m3n
\

41sec. Bedford docked toe same ?

time and was declared toe offi- >

dal winner.

pf Wesf Cennany, on Ebano, won {^sS^ii:
1^ ai: te^iy.0!!^^:

the Preis von Europe international doc so: mo-day. siainot: Jan 2 :

horse race here today. A French 5Sf
nt‘

BSS^fa
j
6
SS

: ^nriL-l*
A rreifcfl dsflP, BahAwaiimr: Jan 15: one-day,

Gilbert, riding On Lahore: Jan 1C: ono-day K£idi;
cprnnrt* fnllnwnl hv Jan 18: third TMt, Karachi : Jan 24:secono, louowea Dy loavo For N«w ZoUand; Jan 20: arrive

rider, Alfred Gilbert, riding On
My Way, was second, followed by I SS2
Joe Mercer, of Britain, on Back- I New Zealand,

skin.—Reuter. .

1

AyrNH
2.0 AYRSHIRE YEOMANRY
HURDLE (£465 : 2m 4fj

S- - AbO- 5-13-3 Mr Hackle 7
0-40 Brumfields Boy. 7-12-5

_ „ ,

Mr Shaw 7
OOO- Choral Priats. 3-L3-3 Mr Sloan
a-iVj DunqBoUxh. 6-12-3 .. Mr Dun 7
P-32 Fallodcn Folly, 5-12-3

Mr O'Noin 7
fl-O Salalls. 6-13-5 Mr Jrwlu 7
44-4 TuUjr Town. 6-12-5

Mr KcitlewcH 7
ValleyfioKL 6-12-5 - . Mr Pago 5
Bob Macvmy. 4-11-11

Mr Bowkcr 7
0-00 Cod Lynno. 4-11-11

_ _ _ .
Mr Robanka 7

Toonfit Brig, 4-11-11
Mr Crsgga B

G-3 Falla(Jen Folly. 5-1 Dnnaucim,

9-

3 Till IV Tawn. 6-1 Choral PiBico.
8-1 Abo. Saudis. 12-1 ValleyOdd. lo-l
otears.

2.30 BOGEND STEEPLECHASE
(£673 : 3m 110yd)

051 Bine Nip. 12-11-3 .- Dltfcvuam
15-1 Catoctln Creek. 5-17 -5 Gauldmg

Bl) lot Done II. 6-11-3 .... —
OOn- John B. 9-11.5 Mangan
050- King Rosa. 8-11-5 . . N. TlnKIcr
0-04 Mto-tam Calm. 6-11-5 Fau IKn nr
•UT- Polished. Slcol, 7-11-5 Dlctmon
SIP- Red Earl. 8-11-5 O Neill
212- shtrolto. 8-11-5 Lamb
I»5 Vnl King. 6-11-3_Mr Kcnlowell 7

Soo- g^^fWi-o --MriaSSr?

n?^jgass%£iruhu&%
Val King, 10-1 Kina Biw, 10-1 Red
Lari, 3D-1 olhora.

3.0 SANUYKOKD HURDLE
HANDICAP (£790 : 3m)

uOO- Finhllpn Fit. 6-12-0 Barry
tXJO- Undo Vanya, 7-11-12 N. Tinkler
2-10 Tcrodhu, -*-tl-6 .... Gnq'".-q
0-0 1 sumo Haanrd, 12-11-1 - -ONolU
a 12 «lool Galinei. 5-11-1 G.,Dourttj 7
2up- NnuhrtJ. 5-10-8 .... Honlkcr 7

10-

0 Barniilcan. 4-10-G —
33 Ulinln Sight. 10-10-0 PhllUpa u

9-4 Some HwanL 11-4 TjmdhU| 7-3
Cool GolKlol. S-l wuhln .5igltt. FInhi4
tea FIL 12-1 Uncle Vanju. 16-1
ot&crs.

3.30 MELLERAYS BELLE
biEEPLECHASK (Handi-
cap : £1^32 : 2im)

loo- Currant Gold, 6-11-10 Gmildteg4^1 E ran M elodyT 8-11-3.. teffiS
22-4 Old Vince. 8-10-7 Lamb

lab. 8-10-4 .......... Boar
050- Knock Twice. 13-10-0 .. O' Neill
p-po ‘,-l^ycr Prtnco. 6-JO-O Fanlkncr
“i": Jack’s Ftetter. r-ioo N. Tlnilcr

Turabpleeiia. ^9-10-0 Mr Dun 7
->10 Chartist. 9-10-0 .... TurnbnU 7
p iffitt1"!!MX*.. frz.
fc£3*yJS!*fc Itnort

4.0 CARNELL HURDLE
(4-y-o

-

: Handicap: £787: 2m)
1-01 Throe Vlalons, 13-0 CoiUn* 5

.g; ISS'VSffiTiil#
3-o3 Pewter Spoor. 10-3 .... O'Neill
_ 8-4 Throe Vlslfwii. 5-3 Pewter
Sncor. 4-1 Slhmt Valley, 8-1 Cool
Trader.

430 CAPRINGTON HURDLE
(3-y-o : £487 : 2m)

Oil An Even. 11-13 . ..... CoTlIna n
1 . Rol-dre-Tolls. Flint 7

Hauinl. 11-4 TfUndhUj, 7-3
. S-l Within .Sight, r Inti14
2-1 Uncle Vanin. 16-1

_ Mooney fi
3 OulstophOTRohln,JO-7 .. Lamb
30 Enoch’s Folly. 10-7. - . Rirsov

Garxtang Gold, 10-7 Hunilw 7
O Lady Val. 10-7 .... Folrhnrsl 6

Rowleelon., 10-7 .. . .. ... Barry
* H&rSSiS: iS? **,EStS&

Sharp Shooter. _ 10-7 .. Morris
3 Slrofie River. 10-7 • • • > Hawklna
. 8-4_All Even. 7-3 Sharp Shooter.
9-2. fJol-dos-TpIt*. ^ fl-1 _ RenfxcMher.
Qirlsl'iiiho1 Robin. 10-1 Enoch '1 Folly,
16-1 ShttrpfertKNls. sumc Hirer. 20-1
Mhora.

SELECTIONS: 3.0 FailedCH „ Folly

<

2.30 Caloctln Cnmk. 3-0 Some Har.im,
3.30 Even Melody. 4.0 Throe Vision*,
4.30 Sharp Shooter.

Southwell NH
L45 MORTON HURDLE (3-y-o :

Div I: Part I: £272 : 2m)
21 Decade. 11-8 C. Tinkler
221 Opium On rain. 11-8 . . Bonker

Boucher Goxcon. 10-12 Graham 5
U Camp David. 10-12 . . Plmlott 6
00 Carlltln. 10-12 Cray

Gala Lad. 10-12 —
Mint Condition. 10-13 .. McNally
Priestcraft Set. 10-12 Charlton o
Springdamns. 10-12 .. O' Nelli 5
True Diver. 10-12 .... Holland

0 Yen 1a la. 10-12 .... Sunderland
11-8 Decade. 11-4 Opium Queen.

9-

2 Camp Dartd. 6-1 Mint Condlllan.

10-

1 Gala Lad. 12-1 Sprlngdainiis.
20-1 other*.

2.15 MORTON HURDLE
(Div I : Part 2 : £272 : 2m)

051 Divinity. 11-8 H. Era ns
OO Barney's Island. 10-13 . . Amina
40n HrinJam Repartee. 10-12

M. Bowen 7
Cashmere Berta, 10-12 . . Tuck 7

O Corlaca Fumeo. 10-13
Brown l'»a 54 Ulllo Cadge. 10-12 . . Pearce 5

Min Della. 10-13 Dny1«
O Royal Audition. 10-12 O'Donavan
2 Trouvaille, 10-12 . . R. F. Davit.
130 Verbosity. 10-12 Purkyn

Evens Divinity. S»-3 Little iladge.
6-1 Troo valllo. 10-1 BriUkant fic-portve.
1“-1 Cortace Fumee. 20-1 olhers.

2.45 UPTON HURDLE (£272:
2m)

033 Bright Comet. 5-11-12 O'Shea 5
03-0 Ptu. 6-11-9 Crank
041 B Lakewin. 4-11-7 .... Purdval
230- Golden Gun. 4-11-7 —
O-Ri Saddiets Queen, 4-11-7

Sunderland
0-0 Calmln. IS-11-5 Mitchell a
O- Cam, 5-11-5 Tai-lar
b- King Solomon. 5-11-5 • • Kyctt
O- Roya l Hjniiry. 5-11-3 8. O'NriU 3
DO- TMunn, 5-11-5 —
PP- Chocolaie Spoodwas. 4-11-0

_ .
Coogan T

0-30 Mercedem. 4-11-0 Mr Bowen 7 0-34 Silver Shoon. 8-10-6 ...... —
-Uhl Salnl Modmda. 4-11-0 Green 7 03-0 Leownrd. 8-10-6 —
S

Supremo Cat. 4-11-0 . . Kersey 7 -433 Grinling Gibbon*. 5-10-5 Kelly 3
IVhlslIlng Cottage. 4-11-0. _ 020 lvimBin the Bed. 7-10-1

Ann Harvey 7 Mr Bowen 7
11-4 Blakewin. 9-2 Bright Comet. -OOO Grand Rose. 0-10-0 .... Waiah 7

11-2 Pin. C- 1 Mavswing, 8-1 Saddler* OOO Nala laris. 7-10-0 .... ScaHan
Queen. 10-1 Coldcn Cun. 12-1 3W- Kevin 'a Slipper. 5-10-0 R, Evans
telcourt. 14-x Mercedem. 20-1 other*. -02b Billy Krosty. 5-10-0 .. Pnarco 5

n.in rnma CnHrn ILlT “ “

For the record

Tennis

Fjrtcaurt. 4-11-0 .... Francome
Ukety Bpy 4-il-O, . . MeCuuIra
Manuring, 4-11-0 Mr Casserley 7

3.15 COLONEL R. THOMPSON
CHASE (Handicap: £1,690:
3m 110yd)

112 Eaoicnc. 10-11-11 .- Mr Sham

11-

f Zjrawyn, 8-11-2 .. S. O’NcUl 3
2-12 Cumbria. 7-10-13 .... Toland 7
212- SMB re Pasha. 8-10-9 . . R. Evans
up-4 Titian Tutor. 10-10-8 Lowry 5
Oil Javc River, fl-1 0-7 .... Johar
Ell- The Bay Turk. 7-1U-B C. nmitr
333 Rn« Royal. 9-10-5 .... Crank
U5p- Yellow Siono, 7-10-0 . Kelly 3
021- Vatican Ekprcas. 6-10-0

Mr Bntchord 7
5-2 Cumbria, J-l Eaoiorlr, Java

River. 1.3-3 Rosa Royal. 8-1 Zarawyn.
Saiara Pasha. 10-1 The Bay Turk.

12-

1 Yellow Sipoe, lo-i others.

3.45 OXTON CHASE (Handi-
cap : £597 : 2m 74yd)

10(- Lanky Lad. 9-13-1 Johor
10-3 Sea Count, a-ll-'i .. Drownlns. 5
11.1 Old Chad. 6-H-l .... Walsh 7
DO-3 Four Star. 9-11-0 .... Ilunra
-3J 4 John's Knapp, 9-10-8 .. liyolt
205 D.ivlri'l Cltv. 7-10-5 . . Gunat
lOi Spy Net. 10-10-4 bmJih Eccic*
opr- Ria wolf. i2-io-o —
o-up Joint endeavour. 8-10-0

Mr Harris 7
_ -*-l Sen Count. 4-1 Four Suit,
David's Cily. 11-2 .Old. Chad. B-l
Soy Net. iu-1 Lanky Lad, John'*
fcaupp. 20-1 others.

4.15 PATRONS HURDLE
(Handicap : £919 : 2]m)

llo- Burolor. 4-13-5 .... Francome
3oO- Only a Monkey. 7-11-13 Munro
fill- Warrauboyue Prince. 7-11-6

. . . _ Champion
00-.1 Mbs QuHp. 6-11-3 , . Thomur

J-ala Lion b«. 6-10-12 . . Lowry 3
lip- Don Fraud. 6-10-13

Mr CaalUlon 7
(0-4 Thtriestane. >10-11 C. Tinkler
lg-a Captain Nolan. 3-10-B _

S- O’Nefil 7

210 Come Soring. 8-10-0 .... Coast
O-fO Red Cross Boy. 9-10-0 Charlton 5
0-61 Miss Diko. 5-10-0 .. Kington

_ 7-3 MLsa Qullp. 9-2 Warranbeyno
Prince, 6-1 Mbs Dike. Burolor. 7-1
Co Plain Nolan, 8-1 Grinling Gibbons.
10-1 Locward. 10-1 Silver Shoon. 14-1
Wllltam tho Red. 20-1 others.

4.45 MORTON HURDLE
(Div II : Part 1 : £272 : 2m)

14 Borora Eight. 11-8 R. Evans
Away Swallow. 10-13 Maddlscm 7
Captain Poldarfc, 10-12 Webber
r»“ k. M fv^

T

6 La Furto. j.O-13 .... Thomson T
Rube's Wlrtet. 10-12 Oiomptcm
Saratov. 10-12 uyeit

03 Tabuqul. 10-12 Brown
Waivenwoud Park. 10-12

C. TlnkJon
6-4 Refero Eight. 5-1 TabaquL 4.1

A<-ay Swallow, 8-1 Rnbc'a Wlrkcl. 13-1
Camvcroit, La Furze. 20-1 others.

5.15 MORTON HURDLE
(Div n : Pare 2 : £272 : 2m)

Ashton Autp. 10-12 ...„ Hyatt
Den Mordiil, 10-12 . . C. Tinkler

30 Gold Clasp. 10-12 .... G. Jonn
3 Hopeful Cld. 10-12 .. Graham 5

Jebd Druse. 10-13 . . ChampionO Ricky’s Dr* am. 10-12 Poarco 3
I2 f fionksley. 10-13 HoBand

5t TbHo. 10-12 ........ Tuck 704 Vlneparlr Parade. 10-32 McCauley
Welsh Hero. 10-12 Crank

_ 5-4„ Hopeful Cld. ll-» Gold Clasp,
6-1 Den MacdtsL 7-1 fionkslcy. 10-1
Vlneparfc Parade, 20-1 ajhSSi

SELECTIONS; 1.45 Decode. 2.15
Dtiiniiy. 2.45 Pin. s.is Cambria.

3-

48 CM Chad. 4.15 Mia* Qtd?n2

4-

46 Cenaswoft, 4.15 Hopeful Ctd,

_ MANILA.—Davis Cup. Eastern sane.
firsi round: Philippines 5. Rutland O. £2.
R. Fatal beat P. Kalman. 6—0. 6—1,
6—2: K. Gabriel Jnr boat C. Teatawn. Old
6—m, 6—0. S—6.
WASHINGTON. County Durham:

Mon's . span: Mnd-Oiul round: D. <•
Lloyd boat N. Royuor. 6 4. 6 4: J. **
Paish beat G. Slafer i Australia l, 6—0,
6

—

-1. Final: Paish beat Lloyd, 6—2.
7

—

6. Women's open: Final: Mina S.
Moppln beat Miss B. Thompson. 6——*.
fi—a. Men' under-21 team: Final: R.
Boren beat A. Jarrett, 6—5. 6—3. 47*.
Women's under-21 loam : Final: Miss
M. Simmon iSwitzerland! beat Miss H.
Mandllkova i Czech Slovakia l . 6—2.
5—6. 6—2. Men’s open double*: Pinal:
P. Engervall and. B. Johonsoon
i Sweden i boat Lloyd and Stator. 6—l.7—6. Women's open doubles: Pizza 1 :

Miss ft- Hobbs Bird Miss J. Daria beat
Mbu A. Coe and Miss Thompson, 6' -4.
9 1 I

teheran: Araumehr Cup: Qnzmcr-
rinaJ round: E. DSSbs beat P. McNamoo.S—4 6——3 : G. Vlias beat C. Mottram.
5— l. 6—2: M. Oratue* beat M. run- -
back. G—Q. 6—2: W. Ftbok heat H.
51 (dmdolor. 3—6. 6—3. 4—2. Sonl- i

nnai round: VUb* beat Fibok. 6—1,
T—6: Dims beat Orantea, 6—a. 7—s.
Kaanapau (Hawaii

l

: J. Connors
wot R. Ramirez 7—5. 6—7, 6—2; B.
lortfriod best J. Lloyd 4—6. 6—1.

srt 1

Motor rallying

[Cricket
t£Z2% :

aicbct Afwortwmnn. 20 tor two. Mttcn
ta»wtu
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Rugby Union

CJJ> V'^,%

ftierw Eagles stay course well despite

operating on restricted throttle
WBl Wvst

,y^Kusby Corresponds! c

jflfcW After die drubbUy- they iwtk
gWffl V'.'tshi ?* at Unemry lait Y.'cdncufa:',
sSfig' ’

-
. Aincricu’4 Logics musr h.ive been

i'JgFv ;•
• '•*

• relieved to achieve a »ood scoreW '• u^airKt Gosforrti on Saturda?.*. It
"

•

' ” '•v %'
I ; tf«e that ills' John Player Cup

. .-jfe holders, though some way short

k •
’> • ci" their cnurdiiufeii best, were

'K- not iuuered to succeed hy two
S«ls and three tries (IS)

lSaMirt,,;
. •' t>* a and rwo petinTtv goals

StofeScg:-- • flU, but the Eagles lasted the
'= ' v’cI * In spite of logins, their

laSgPagl- i hooker. Hanson, shortly after half
agpim^i|,' rime and with their centres, Wack

and HalHday operabin on a
throttle.

Hannon (knee), Hailiday fa
"• e!s*W^^3;^WiroflMcsome turnsulo.U and Wack
^ W55^f- £sS^xaaklel have carried their injuries

throughout the tour. AH three will
i* dd*?1®1 againsr an England ::V

!&. iS^^.^SSSferhli! Saturday, and. one hows
^-iy^ Vr^^irspedally that Hailiday. air om-

-.'?*S:ivy«ri»i^^2?Ft;11,d' l,s afi-round pwftinni-r. w !, I

fit to. grace thn climax. He still
V* able or Saturday to reveal

mches of his cLrrt fn attack, and
jjSEPviJrltftin . in • the Rosfonfi r.mtrc

If* *Tjr- fljslsirill be orie of those to testf.'y iri

.2HSft,,e creadiius effect nf his^^'4. TjMgjjKfacfcli n".

fa? Mar! » ,
^sT Cood ball ffir the Easlcs vet“*-h“n S isain was at a premium from ‘all

iaUv i
bur lh?«r problems in

“v ...r .
ln^»»cd .

‘midfield were increased on tins,a « ...ill r l-w* orrncUn Kwb __

A'-ffton T 'Mi »n wtransBiuenr. warn jablon^kl s
-fliip

f._,r nw PJCC used somewhere ar three-
}t»r iv,-

k

7ft U'./if Quarter, might suit the Eagles best
< ',n r.. »f«p rile rimnin,!., ~rraVtfiSiV? r«>or ** of thTtour.

F^^ti^Butler marks
i°»

,
atHTat* o.

iT-sV V.^aJ "''/vSj*By Gordon Allah
Pili* !J *. For some years now the pattern*“

'
• -of most cuumy rugby champion-

All in all, this contiNt finished
WiLii Tictii sides feeling they had
tailed r> reveal their most shining-

There was a time in the
second half when Gailortti threat-
5?ud to strid? aw?y, but . tlvsir
diSiribuuL-Tj leaded tu be wayuard
rtrpogl-out.

AI'Jicu;Ji the Eagles were under
Ccasrjnc pr=««ura m tiic ti^ht.
Gosfonli rrciacg lc.\ er and Mud-
sea taUn- the hc.ds 3—1. tbeir
Iiaeout play was a good deal more
productive than Ji bad been at
Coventry u'itisvut jicisins much in
l:se uny o‘* tIIt-cJclJ pois_ssi-j:i.
Against lledley. a tall and awkward
opponent in the midd'e. they
acquired a.frir supply uirt the tap
down viiliuut as vet being able to'
refine the compression and during
up required. Freumamt won a
decent share - at the back bnc
6omerimcs put his scrum half
under d.urus with-it.

An assumption made before the
Coventry gr.mc. that tha Eagles'
funvyrds i»n that rrcasion ni.-jlit
comprise the substance of their
hus: perk could he wide of the
mc:k. The tourists reemed to hare
been served b«i by the com bln>
J'

Tat Gc.s'.-?rih and at Cemhnnte.
It is prcbably se’er to ugpesc that
even with limited opportunities the

has nc-t had tiu? confidence lo-
use iis specialised weapea— the
long torpedo tbriuv or pa*s-as
efton as it might have done.
Although Young kicked two

Imposing penally goafs from—for
a left footer—the more testing side
of tile post, ft took rime for the
Ccordie bandwagon to roll with
any real conviction. Breakey
signalled rosier rimes by a clcvcr
sclssors with Britton after dummy-
ing to do so with Hacry Patrick
at inside centre, bur a stirring

tickle by Jablunski sn»ppcd Archer
on rite right. Then Rublnsun drove

' through the middle behind a short
line out, and Harry Patrick put
Custard atruss on the other flank.

A 40-yard penalty by Jablonskl
Mr Cosfonii 15—3 up at the
interval.

Hanson had been replaced by
Lopez, und Hailiday liad briefly

retired for repairs to his rlilgli

bandage, it hen a bad paw bv their
stand-off led to a successful maul
f.w C>w-.'.*nb. Archer burst power-
fully inside and the lock, Roberts,
was on hand fur try so 2.

The dashing Jablottski landed a
second long penalty goal, and Con-
roy's alert covering stepped Archer
scoring from a kick ahead. But
a man! under rbe Eagles posts—
the result of a miscaed drop shot
by Breakey—had White, Robinson
and Britton lu business on the
right, and Archer’s determination
nr length was well rewarded.
Young’s kick at goal rebounded
off a posr, as It bad done after
the first try.

Tb<* Eagles gw iftoir deserts
with about five minutes to run.
A loop by Britton came unstuck in
die Gosforrh centre. Wack and
Holliday fastened' on to tlic loose
bull, and the flanker, Clarence
Culpepper, scored for Jabloastd to
kick a goal. The contest finished
v.lth lively thrust and counter
thrust, and the Eagles giving as
good as they got.

cospo»mi:'n. Patrick: s. Anker.
If. PjiiicL, X. nrition. J. S. Oii-imi:
R. Rnwiki-v. SI, tong: c. White.
D. I . Madsen, A. Johnson, J. MnlJi-y.
1. U. tlaiF-rti. t. Rlthardion, D. Rnbltl-
•an. I-. J. Ulxon.
unmo stats

S

BACL-ES: J. jablon-
ntl: m. Canruv. M. It. HilllLlav. D. U.
hack. M. u«.ovirr: K. M. Borrtieir.
J. A. S. Kcl-.u; L, N. Parthmare. J. T,
H.iovjn. M. Ordtnn. C. Bracken. L*. B.
SwofK'V, B. Ancimvs, tv. . rran-
nuum. C. t.. Culni-pritT.

Rolcrofl. W. X. ihnroU (Csiai.

beginning of the end
corner, RoUitt figured ' twice in icufinn ^ ,». Memo > Ukmcesion : d.
die subsequent manoeuvres and ' ** Kta'utun icmucp-

”•*: -.'T' r'n, .‘"sky, lead at half time. Then
‘V4L 'louccstersblre get down to bun-

; L*”r
1

-. ! ' anti so on io win cui'-.-, often
. i-t-'-'i"

1 " • l--J"
- »tfi a sudden fus-iladc of poults' “ ^ 1

:
;i rbe List quarter.
On Saturday the setting uss

Cingsholni. tlie weather wet. the
tppcsiuon Devon, tile pattern as
>vfore. Gloucesrei-shire won by a.wL two penalty goals and mu

/ til’s f 20 pts) to two penaltv so?>IsKOrtA*. J.
T' L,S pts) to two penaltv go? Is

J&rCO!! Devon led 3-0 at half '*mc ’

tU wrh a penalty by it’are, and were
rip , rorth it on the whule.
R "hV>r!'hrr A few ze8toM let . the wish be

-li. il 4 J tiier to the thought by inoniring
A -ben Devon last. be? t Gloucester-.

A:r.i!cr ir. tr.oie in w hire. Vobody could remember'off
ii licit- But- it was ominouslv notice-'

I hue bsid c-o, btr‘X‘ bIc« c«n In rills half, that-
TUe ’..-.sdv.ire jf.'.loucesiershire,

. though', under
eJlv tri-U;- inn ,

f^nc pressure,. stiH looked the
ii Lea:, a a ts, i,

^mre dangerous side on the break,
e, San;b ‘ciiad -v

To SP*CB of 10 minutes scon
. wj;j 3non fto-iftcr half time Butler changed
-i cov'd ivz. to.veiyftlw. First, he eoualized
i te n.

1 K ith a 43 yard penaltv. the ball

a cc.-’H -.r* i -M-s.abounding off a post. Two
o-i • <T'th » 4 ^inwes later he put Gloucester-
>-

•V- V riv??Tj1,r« ahead with another penalty,
L ijiJ jfbr a late tackle.. . • - ;

‘

ri.„ .y Then one oT Iris kicks earned

iror.- isiVej
11

*;' «- ,ouceste— ,fe * lineout near Ae
«d.. -I . ...

corner RoUitt figured ' twice in
tii--’ subsequent manoeuvres and
C.ewres scored on the opposite
flank. It was the end of the
beginning for Gloucestershire, the
beginning of the end for Devon.

v. are made the score 15—6 with
h!

j
second pertain’, bui Gloucester-

Siiiro doubled rfitir monc>a io this
• fire minuter uxth nics hy
F Fitt and Burton, one of which
Butler- converted. R:-.!!iit, ever-
green and ever arev. <corctl when
Read heeled asuiust die head for
the fifth time ia the match and
tils Gloucestershire . pack pushed
over.

Burton Tofik advantage of a wild

tre 54<".vi v&TO.-:
ic..a v.n:; hint iia*=
r. ba: for him tlw*
?:r fas jrara

Jy in iii ba_. Ej nr

i-adcr. EJuTirjffsriot:

ancles siitid i"i rn
’S':: let Ctco? lift tiz

i5 llbiC Cel'* Ii* ii'lh

cci.r?55«
T-J r.Kti H -

box* t!>r awaj
'i’~J usa:! ^sae

lh-js, rbe

T:j:e a

:;iairp:o.is vr rjss^

•adieg (f'rgfr? cissac

istwsfi.
tfS

-

•yj. I" • :• y

,Ti.-ga m w * n- m

fonrards l»egan to waiver. They
tackled solidly, too. Erpgricncc,

' L’m impulpahlc but priceless
qupHty, was what they lacked.
Goucestcrshire have plenty of it.

which ought to carry them at
Iea«t as far as- the semi-final round
again. It is hard to visualize any-
one in either the south-western or
the southern division coping with
them for much longer than Devon
aid. Two plavers were replaced.
Fidler. the Gloucestershire lock,
inint-ed his neck early In the first
half and Catchpolc. the Devon
flank forward. Injured big mouth
late in the second;
GLOUCESTERSHIRE: ' P.~ BUllcT

f Gloucester > ; r. CIpV/.is (Gloacraim.
H. Jart(no I GloocFsien p.

.

Johnmjn,

irr>: l». ui.iUi-v.-ay i filoocciDicr* r.
Rend (GluiKfMPn, M. Ululon iGlaitm-

, .
trri. N. Pouiplin y iHrtxioli. J. I Idler
iGloiucsk-r, sub a. 'innon (srroiim.
M. K.uit-r < Utlblul. explain i. D. KolUtt
i Hiciunoii'i i . J. Ji. i in.'s iiilouk-i'xirn.
DEVON: CJ. Fabian ( Drvimport s*r-

\icia.<: X. Itntlrrwonh iTartiu.ir Aih-
Mici. S. Donovan Horqiuy AllUolki.
P. .\rtiow-n<? i ViM-M'i » . l. J-Tiklnn
i Eu-li-ri, L. tfJli' IPUiiioiilh A tblnn >

.

(i. ^IlKorU EW’ii-n:C. wiib. iRxcuri.
I'. Qroolat iPWiuvuih Alblom. B. Slrrr
iPh-ioouJi Albion i . J, Scot! RokfIvii
Parts, caplain * . P. Acklnrti iPhniouiii
Albion-, g. Manic iCi-Mfiioni. p. rol-
l.-nd lUam.slapIri , R. CiieUiiole iPW-
moRlh .I'bJon. r.ub G. Harding iPjv-
nionih njblon.i. i

Dncn-c: M. Flak i Yorkshire i . i

In the other county clumpion-
ship match, Cornwall staged a
fighting recovery in the second
half to gain a 15—12 win at
Somerset Cornwall trailed 9—

0

soon after the interval but Triggs
began their rerival bv kicking a
toucJiUne penalty. A late penalty
by Winnan gave them the victory.

Keith. Smith (Roucdhay). a for-
mer England centre, wbo recently
returned to tbc game after a long
absence through injury, was yester-
day recalled to the Yorkshire team
for the cotumi championship game
against Durham at Morley on
Saturday.' • -

’

YORKSHIRE: D. Copbin IflraiUiiq-
lovl; D, Tnornp-son fMorlcyi. A.
Maxwell. IHradlnqliryl. k. SmKn

i&jsaw R
r.%s^

.

•«W aUcflold * . D. whdlo ’iMlddlra-
borniiqh . M. Gann* rshorneidi. R.
•LkjivijDnrr -iBradrardl. T. Oomioi-an

- Ulcadinnleri. J. Dovvsod I W'jkefloldl.

Orrell have
edge in

spectacular

match
By Toip Cooban
Omrti’s home win over Waterloo

by two soals, a try and uvu
penally goals (22 pts) to a goal,
two tries and a penalty goal (17)
will Iw remembered as a higblislii
of tlieir jubilee season. On an
afternoon Ideal for open, fust
rugby, both team* excelled. Ex-
citing tbrec-ruarter moves pro
duced spectacular tries, ami
although Waterloo never held the
lead it was never far from tiwir
grasp. The tensions erupted into
fisticuffs in the second half, but
words by the referee to the cap-
tains restored order.
Waterloo hove a more illustrious

pedigree than OrrcIPs. but thu
iatlcr have progressed so much fn
the last two decades that they now
field 10 teams. In De$ Seabrook,
who fins a similar role with Lan-
cashire, they have a coach wbo
makes tlic most of this range of
talent. Thu Lancashire selectors,
who were among die large crowd,
must have been encouraged by the
SkUIs displayed, particularly bv
Burke the Waterloo stand-off, who
nor lung ago played for Cowley
Grammar School, St Helens.
Strong and fast, Burke preferred

ro run the ball rather than kick,
and be showed an instinctive eye
for an opening. His partner. Car-
foot. was opposed by Waring from
whom he wrested tbc Lancashire
scrum half position. With the
Orrell pack gaining more posses-
sion. Waring showed himself still
capable of regaining it.

Botfa packs played bard and coa-
sfractively. Orrell, for whom
LKtlcr replaced tbe injured Web-
ster for the whole of the second
half, gradually gained an advan-
tage in scrummages and line outs,
although Waterloo perhaps bad
tbe better back row.
The evenly-matched backs aJl

contributed good handling, strong
running and accurate touch flnd-
ins to the excitements of the
afternoon. The most successful
was Carleton,
Southern, un Orrell prop, scored

tbc first try when the pack surer

d

over die tine from a position xvon
by a three-quarter move. Burke
turced through the Orrell defence
for the iocond, and Unsworth,
who had converted Southern’s try,
kicked .two penalty goals. Spavin
converted Burke’s try, and as the
second htilf opened he Improved
Waterloo’s situation rich a penalty
goal from the touchilne.
Between tbe two tries scared by

Carleton, one of which Unswortb
converted, Hancock, a loose for-
ward, took a pass sod scored for
Waterloo. A penalty kick from
the TouchUnc by Spavin hit the
crossbar, and Flett, the Waterloo
left wing, scored the final try
after passing from the scrum-
mage.
ORRELL: D. G. Gulllck: J. Carlf-

lon. tl . Lyons, p. Phillips, l. Um-
u.-orJl' ; P. Williams. J. Uoriiui; J. S.W®' -(•. A. Wi-baer. D. V. Souihcm.
W. O. UowIcocL, M- Dcwaia, P. A-
MO'.v M. :voOsier. A. D. Hjyiki.
WATERLOO: S. G. TlcLlu; J. X.

Spj’ln. 3. S. ChrtviDplienon, J. T.
Jcctwm. M. A. Flclf: M. Bnrtr. D. j.

P. Sharp. K Lunt. K. Hancock T,.
Connor.

rtoTcrre: D. WilUanu lYarhihlro
Sod«»ijr>.- — • -

Battle of tbc forwards : Carter, of Rosslyn Parle, beats Pratt in a race for possessiod.

Drop of rain and vintage burgundy
By Michael Hardy

It sounds dull. There ivas no
score when Rosilyn Park plaj'eJ
London Scottish at' Rochamptuu
on Saturday. It rained, quire hard
for much of the time and. strangest
uf all, there was only un? penalty
kick at goal, which Gillespie missed
for Scottish after six minutes.
But dull it certainly was nou

Tbc forward battle was always
interesting, full-blooded stuff like
viutage bursuuJy, but never step-
ping over the border into violence.
There was much purposeful run-
ning and, by their fine kicking,
Wilson and Ralston were con-
stantly winning ground for their
forwards. Each side could have
won, though with the ball heInring
like a bar of soap in the hath,
chances were bound to be missed
and a draw was tbc fairest result.

ft means that Scottish arc still

unbeaten this season. Last season
they had not won a match at this

stage. Why the difference ? Can
it be that this is the dub's cen-

tenary year ? Certainly, the half
back partnership of Wilson and
Lawson has matured irto an
aggressirc force, which must be
cliecricg for ScoBand’s selector.,.

The team have a brave full back
in Grant and the forwards are
receiving much more good posses-
sion. than one remembers In the
recent past.
Rosslyn Park. too. hare started

the season wsll, clocking up 274
precis in uigh; garoa* acd losing

'duly once, to Yifcurico. If Scofiftb
have the JniiuittM? McHarg acd
me back row of Biggar. Pratt and
biL-\rJ:l to make t'uir pack seem
-a mobile. Park srilt have Ripley,
of the long-stiiJirg legs, to get
Hun out cf trouble on their lice

Jud Maatcll, taking over the N'o S
piace in this game, as wrin as the
wise leadersli1p cf Keith-Roach

.

Ralston, playing at canirc,
lirnlly put a foot wrong In the
difficult cocditiocs and Tiddy's .

speed ivas aiway-s a threat on tha
uieg. If Park bad a weakness, it

was io fielding the high ball arl O
• r ivas soLnd tactiv’s by Scv-uich
o play on it. Park could well have Cr
keen advised r> pay them ba.'k in - cn
their own ccin but. with injury 7’"1

problems to ccpe with, they can •«

hardly have been too dismaved Co

by Hie result. *”

ROSSLYM PARK: P. Uj|c: M. Hnot. *b
1 sub- B. P. iU.-rtli C. S. IL'Mgi. Ea
il. i.'jiir-r. S. I idily : K. Andsr. :-n, g,

C. L'oi-jl-nobnris. p. U’A. Eli
K Olth-Hcj-rt Xi N. M. il'nron. D. Cil'Lr. Eirn. J. %ir*|pq. >. June:. N\ D. iLl- Bn
isl, A. O. H.ljI ?V Eri
LONDON SCOTTISH: A. II. llr/hl: ^

I. McN. aii. D Drh- .. D. GIISl.i pg‘
\. Rnr’hlniiasr-n K. v.'liwi. J. »1.
l -Nk-cr.: O. IT iW-n. D. P'c'.. .r’-nti.

“
.

J. I r».-r. ..1 . r. VftSlj.y. H. H:v d;
I. A. i».7Q3r. S It. C. Print. A A-

Si.-u.n. uT
' Dclcrcr-: E. J. Uuxuiribr iLunduni. ,*,

Hj'
Honolulu, Oct 9.—Hawaii beat Jj*

lV«!l!c$lcn, from New Zealard. j«
9—S here last nig 11 aJ:er lerding R"*

3—0 at balf-tlme. It wes tile opun- fe"'

ing match of Wellington’s tear, m*
ivjicb will take them to Los n:
Angeles. London, Amsterdam and
Hc-gkeng.—Reuter. }ii

Nine great

tries as

Welsh lose

their way
As so ofrcu in the past. Somh

Woles provided much of the L-t»t

action in Saturday's Rugby Luiun
programme. There ".ere nine
superb Dies in Bridgend’s S-s—25
victory over London ’.Vslsi : Sv.l~-
sea d&k'sfttEd a ID,GUO inmJ unit
a 21)—12 home win sver L!a ruJl! ;

and Cardiff gare a “Ine di-ui.r-. .n
ouiclaislug Northampton by 5U— C-.

V/elift took an early’ J>ad - i :

h

an nnconreried try from P'dii-

Jones, but they were s.:.eu RulrrU
adrift at l’ie interval, and I5r-a;:-

enU rounded off rn impressive
afternoon’s work uilli Brain cele-
brating bis SftGtIi appe.- ranee lor
the club v.lth a spacncidar try
just before tiie end.
Swansea woo by u. o tries I rum

Davies, a dropped ical by.
Richards, a penalty b.v Williams
and tv.o b" Dari 4 10 three n: •I-
ties lr.- Hill ami one by Nicholas
1:1 :Tu .’-r-r c’-mncreirilv 1 -

1 sored Ru:fcy Unlun match ir>

|
Wales. Swansea, mure -•'ui'ici :-nt

I an round, well dcicncd their
via lt.

Guy's wia sevens
Guy’s won the United HosnivU

scvau-?-side toarai-:ue.-.: o-i il:rir

11:m “round at Honour Oak P'rk
ye..terd..N, beating tiic Loudop b-

21—10 in die fin.il re^cd. It i-.

the first time tliav have xmi i’-

cup presented by tii? Oil Cuff
medical nei.-sp.ipu.

Rugby Union results
run ::iv C:

tazgii .. 1:

»

:
.»Sr» ..

CJoucA«>icr&haro 33 Cl ?vmi _

I ^oiirraet 12 Cormralft 1--

•U’!.* viulch
Cosronh m usa aa

f-fl’t Mnlcbe-'
Abcravon T3 Ebbv» Vela D

SCHOOLS MATCHES: AIIctu'B
Sti-vensgo 6, SI Edniund's Ware. 8 :

Ba bloke a. Loufliiboniugh C9 U: Bed-
ford ‘03. Dutwtcti O; Bedford Modem.
0. Habordasneri' Aslcet’. ELstreo. 16:
BmtUixMsc 0. Churcha"3 lb; Bristol

Cathedral 6. Wells Cathedral lti;

Bristol .GS 8 . MomnotiUi IS: Ero:;-

bornc O. Gunncrsbnry U4; Canford 4.
King’s. Taunton. U: Campion 10.

YVoalversionc Hall IS: Chatham House
8. Maidstone 4: CUiimore 14, Orator

T

10 : emton 4. Downside 35: Colchester
RGS 13. lprtrltti 13: Cm n brook is.
Eltham O; CuUorH i>. GrtKlnui'- 14:
Dauntsey's 3. Pangboome 0 :.D>m3tonc
1». Sinnyliur'l 34: Duttar Ac.u'i-iiiv ”,
Clcnitlroontl 38: Duci 33. Bociwood'
0: Ejstboume 3. Epsom jot Exeter
Col'ege 10. Truro 1 H: Folios 33.
Stmthatian :is; Framllnalum O. felstcd.
lrt; Hanoi boor IB. MiUUtll 0 : Hardi e s

Dorchester, o. Allhfllloh's 24: Harrow
0. 51 Eduord's. O.MOrd. 15: Htgn
wrumbe figs 0. st Dcm-dicis 5:
Hursiplerpolnt 3. U'arth 7: Jndd 11.
lonbridflo O: King's. Camerbuey 3 .

Si Paiil’H 11: King Charles I. x.drfnr-
lulnsier. U. ICIng Edward VI. Stow-
brlctge 13: Ktne Edwards. Ealh. ID.
Klnnsi.Tiod O: King Edv.-aris. Birm-
Ingha-n 9. El'cmero College 11:
King's. Macclesfield, 3. Neath ID:
KI-ui'j-.. Rochejtor. 3. Calerfuai 30:

sst.wtsiwa' fi.
0
ssk'fe."is'=

Londoa Dralory II. St Joseph’s.
Bmikih 'Tnn 6: LorcUo 4. ~ Grcroo
HotIoi 22 : Mandalcn Coll School.
ErucUiey. ig. Duronon- 19: Marl-
boraogh 4. EUhon Wordsworth b: Mer-
chant Taj-lors’. Northwood. o. . 0 .rV.-

hamr.ied 0: Mliineld 29. .St Boniface's
u. k.uniaon combe 12. Prior Pori 7:
Moot St Moby's. SnerHelil. 20. Rnl-
eUffo 10: Newcastle RGS 7. Lf-.-ds GS
b: OunuJe 13. L’pplnBhom 3; Ply-
mouth on. Eseu-r i>; Queen Eliza-

beth. Barnet. W». Watiord GS 6;
down's, launion 10. Shobbear v;
K'ddmg 32. Mdfldalen 1 Oxlord 1 5:
lieed’s 13. Brighton 19: Rov^aii 2t>,
Mtrdiatil Taytopi'. Ctvsby. Q: Rov.li
J-’iUi is, sir WllUam Borlaso -»8i
Rugby 3. Cbrltcnham O: RuUlah 20.
Esher 3: Ridal 16. BlrfcenhKd 7: SL
Duns Ian's College 1J. BancralVa 8:
Sedbcrgh 30. Lsncasler RGS O: Sher-
borne 23. Blundells 4: Skinners 12.
Cairo's 7: SoUhuXI 19. Klnq's Wor-
t osier lu; Slatvr b, Oakham 10;
Sutton Manor 20. Emanuel u: Sullen
Valence O. Dufco or York RMS 10:
Tannlon 4. Bryan&lon 14; Hit- Uey-s
34. Old LmCuui 6: UCS 11. St
John's. Lealh-.'rttead 12: Vynor» 1U.
nicknian«wanh J : \\ aiwlck 3. King
llerui- YTTl. Cox entry 0: Weibed: l* 1

.

NoiUnghom H6' J4: Welllnnion School.
SwiuisoL 4. . King's. Bruton. 13:
WhlloUl 10. Christ's Hoapl.al 5; Wor-
cosier COS 56. Marling 9 : Wrekin
28. Liverpool la: Wyggeston 20.
Bishop Vesey’s 23.

Birmingham S3
12

Elacih a-h T
Birlhiihcnd Pt 13
B.-.Cn-nd 23
Br#r.3l 8
C i-uaon B
CqrU-lf 50
Choker l

6

Fahuaulh 17
•i:!* 22
Harlequin* 21
MJilii 12
Harraci.e id
ll.irl'-pool R 13
Hjv.jIT 25
He.idh.gl'.y 27
Hht & :s it
Jordanhtil 13
Kniebley 12
London Irish 1R
K..m..,r.cal: 24
HmiViuf il 30
Ha ler :h«r <>

M;«rn-e 10
norlsy 21
Wnrpa.h ib
jlnr^iy 21
Haiunqnam T
Oldham 13
Oti-iI 22
Otrej. 12

Richmond
Roialyn Park
Roundhav
falo
Saracens
Sv/anxaa
Y*arrlngton
V'fpan
ffiliiitloa
Waittinlan*
Workington

London

no-.:«m Pk
L 3:ai hh
L wd.b
ni.i-|.h. nlh
tr ciioomi
W.
Met Pol lev
Sararena

Ebbvr Vala B
Bfnr.ilt;' J >
US POdunouih 7mm h
Ncwoon 12
Brail ord <1

London Welsh 25
Vi'dias 0
Middiesboro 27
llanhampion 6
V/Irfnc-e 15
Trtun'an la
Eotfiusfcmulr 21
G'TutiSStcr 3

o::cy 12
Va'n or Lime 21
Nor:!:-fit 4

HndCaerTIcld 4
W Har*.'tk>30l 1
V/ of ScMkind 13
Prripn Qnn 12
e. I, o
Langholm
Ho.y.ph KWer 12
Brcuri.lan Pk 23
S ewirri/it FP lit
Shehi-M 12
Snnd?rland o
LiwiimI 7
Fyltfe 3
Can.Ietord G
Witorioo 1

7

HelHaw 12
Aln-I.ek 12
Bedford a
•lunulon 12
Lecrsier G
London ScolllsJi O
Durham City . -a
Heath - - 10
Smi.Mrn/C O
Lfenel'l 12
V.'oreerier 1 a
C:'d« 12
Wakermid 1

0

Highland 7
Kendal 24

W D f. I A P's
1 1 0 4.'* 9
1 I O 1^ '•

3 O 1 6» 54 ».

0 1 U 9 i

1 il l b 1<i 2
O 1 1 13 Ii 1

2 13 no
1 6 U3

ANTIOCH COLLEGE,

YELLOW SPRINGS,

OHIO

Applications aro invited for the
post of

DIRECTOR
or the College's London Centre
for RrltJib Studies, from.
1 April. 1978, or na ogreod.
The Centro is on ovarsoas unit
of the above tasuumon And
olYocs . courses •

' In '
•. BrIIJsh

Studies. CreaUvo wriung and
Humanistic- Psychology fo BA
and MA legvle. « - - •

Candidal es should be graduaies
wlih teaching and adminis-
trative experience. Saury,
negotiable ar 'about EB.l'OU
according id -gualincalion 'and
experience.
Furthc* -. particalars from
Antioch Centre -for -British

oIToeb courses "to ' Brilloh
Studies. CreaUvo wnuna and
Humanlstac Piychology to BA

d
r* 1 I. nod MA Icpvl*. • - - '

- sT?31y Candidates should* be gradual cs
iff; (is L ^ wlih tea chin g and adrainlv-
- . trailvc experience. Salary

t in negotiable ar 'about CR.L'OiJ

T°l 1 according io gualincalion and
** experience.

.1 Furtlie* particulars from
<•> l f-raiiO Antioch Centre -for -British

tirsi iJiLt Studies. 40 Danbury SLreoi.
11551 **-v

, London. H.1.
_ . , ftrfle 'Appiicaaons (.with rorcreuces/

-.
' '

. h Jr BhonU.'be sratt not latW than
rjiati S** 51 OCTOBEH. .. .

1

-rt l3 -

KENT COLLEGE, CANTERBURY

APPOINTMENT OF BURSAR
The Governors iflrixe applications for die post of Bursar.

The person, selected trill assume duty early in January

1978 as Appeal Organtter ' and ' continue as Bursar-

Designate from- .April to succeed Mr E. V. Woodroffe as

..Bursar in July 197S.

dosing : date for
.
applications NOVEMBER 5. Caimtidotes

invited few interview will be informed by November 28.

Partienters from Dr Paul Sangster, Headmaster.

Kenya tta University College
Kenya

ApplacAUona Ate UWIWI lot ihc
post oX

LECTURER IN HOME
ECONOMICS

Api'linib Should ha'--- * «jood
basic riegroo In Horn. Etono-
na.is. Ph'lmn. c wlll.be plvon
In Cinjjdale- wnh i»sl-
gnidujle di-pree In lloine

' Economics. 1 caching cxpcrlr-nce

at L'nlveralt" level, awl. or
becondbry Scbnol hid be
an artrnnijne. Lumlldalw
mould hnvi- comprli-m. • III]

Home Management. I- nods and
K'liirlUon anrt Cioihinp and

. Ttr.Ulfr • S.'lari Scares: wcnjcr
Lixiniur U-'oi. .lU-fcr-S.tjyO P-J -

Lec:»ir.t I."^1.8ia)-i::j.09G n.a.

• KSl'qi.TT tU-rlino >. ...IT}'-
- -Brlriib Goicrnni'-nt is itolU.cly

.

la provide sJlar?’ i,upplcin<.-nlk-

Uan nnd a^snrlaled bene. Ilm.

Terms ol servinj tncJu-Ih Rub-
sidlzed housino. menibi’rwilp'of
SSSf or FSSLI and e non-
comrlhnlorj' mihlical" ^chrmc;
aad raiullv paS',ujt-s. APi>'r.mi> ..

e hntiid uiv*» line*.- panic' or

.

rercl-.-^s and llinlr a"]ln,>»»
•mil al .the same limn -»iK Inrm
lo snnd ihelr rorere-icc: dipc: •

to the Reqlsrrpr wlltiont delay,
i-irlivd appllralkins.
Incii'-Jai'i n Gurtlculoui \ Jl'c

- should be seni by nlr mn'l m
'• T!u> flpslilrar. Aon 1 aiu _ uni-

versliv Collie. Pjl no- jr.f '

Nairobi, not laser than L5
No-, umber 1"71. An';« mi *

rusWaru in the I K should a'jo

i-nd one copy <p rihe- i-t'-r-

L'nWorsrfy. Gormcil,- -vu “l.
.

- ToiiuTha-rr Coim r:ood. Len ',n" ,

WTP UUT, Furlher parlleti'jra ..

mav ho' dbuJned tram either
address. ;

University of Rhodesia

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/
LECTURESHIP IN

ECONOMICS

COLLEGE OF ST. GEORGE WINDSOR CASTLE

Appointment of Chapter Clerk
Owing: to: a redistribution of responsibilities the Dean and
Canons of Windsor have a vacancy for a Chapter- Clerk.
The successful applicant will be expected : %

to advise the Chapter on financial matters and supervise
tlie Accounts Department

;

to prepare tbc agenda for meetings and -write minutes ;

.
to direct the general administration of the affairs of the
College.

Applicants should be between 40 and 55 years of age,
preferably with recognized qualifications in accountancy,
interested in the historical and Christian aspects of the
work and ready ro cooperate closely with al] persons and
depauniarito in the Coflcg?.

Details from the Treasurer, Chapter Office, The Cloisters,
Windsor Castle, SL4 1NJ.

The University o! Papua
New Giuea

rrrM&rwtrtifTFim u

rsaiKiT:!

j»|

rfWn
HERTFORDSHIRE

ALDENHAM SCHOOL
• Elstroc. Herts WD6 3AJ
Required for Jannarr tor Sop-
tember 1 a CK.\DUATE to teach
PHYSICS. A January appoint

-

K
ent may be for mo terms,
particular Interest -In Com-

B
nunn would be lielpXul i this
ctiwjl hah lis own 903 1 aa

also would be an ability to
coaUt Hockey. Single Bccam-
modailon would be provided.
.Application, .together with cur-
rkTjlum rttoe and the names
and nddrcsacs of two rclorccs
should be (toni io tha Hoad-
niObtcr.

Victoria University of
. Wellington
' N«-w ZuUoad

LnivoriUy 01 WriHnWon invues
APFi-caUons Jtixfli inen and
wuiui-n i or dvc - uxiovrtng
vauanni«;

nlaw LtxmJncsHiP ako
LE^ ruRcsvro* in .iccoutn-
ANCY; AXUioagh p-T^ons wnb
a . nanleu-ar Inttroat In Hnan-
del jccountln-j or pobllr sector
ac.-ounling .iff •.-n<.ouragi-d lo
UH^V- Jii,'-:icurh>ns wi’j he
conviiJfmi from »choUra with
drinon-rraliit tir3c-IUng an-i
ri-warch ^tcomiOJi.n.'-nbi in
any o, the hruiGi^. ol .iccooni-
Iruj or niunc-e. LogiUrliti ore
also, tfivjtiii from stfic-iirs Hi
ttelda which draw on i-oncvplx
anil lucbnviuTs whx-n cun bo
eppCcnl to t-ccic-, anil profans
In Jhcoonllna or ilaaiv-o. 'lid*
Includri scholars u-llh Inirr-^is
In Lpiilcnvatogy and rc-^-irch
niithodolooV in ttiu aOC'rt
Eclrncea. uie tuluic of truth
curiJicjtfon ami judgnicnt. in-

-/orinjllon pjononik-s and ,or>--
casuno. FurUior Ini armulion
hijT be owahv-J train tho
Llialrpun of the revpjrmn>nl of
Accountancy'. In Uie Unlvi-rsliy.

LW: AUhoush jm-Ucanis wim
a luT+lculir tntcnsi In hrral
Mrpie™ and land lour are
encouraged to am-fy. appllcu-
Umii will hr wa- W-.-r-u from
poreous qnaJIDed In ary of Hie
branches of law to which teach-
ing is offered In tho Faculty,
in .rprUcotar. tho Faculiv la
1oolong lor men and women
who cab assist with iho
timber hovel oomen l of Iho
second .year Ivcrt wriilng and
research nrugromnw. 'Iin
Faculty at Ciw often ColW.as
tor the U..B- degree and a
gmdttata nrooranima 1or tho
li-B. (Honounsi and LL.'i.
degrprs. Tiie Honours i-ro-gmnmc mR/husles spoc+ii
fcmtium and fegcl willing. The
Djiua'Trtjnenls win corruucstce •

no^cartwr than 1 February

UGCTureshTP IN MUSIC:
Applicants rau&t have qmtlrtoi-
ttans and experience la tho
Hteicry or western Music. The
DeparemMit of Music offers
litre* underarJilmjiD courses In
the area from 300 AO to iho
present dor. In addition, there
are o..number of cpurs«_at
Honoun hvci nraiiriy fn SDtli
Ccffinry muMc. ApcdlranU
should specify their miin
tanvats nnd research and Un»
c.vlcrit to which they would bo
abis io writ tbs broad eorci^
one of Western Music Wsiory.
Tb* kppotnimrnt wW - tom-
mtuicn no o«4Jnr than 1
February 19T8.

Hie salary scale for S«Unr
Lecturers fa NZS12.6I7 to
S1J.S57 p.a. Khflfo there Is a
bjr. then Slfi.63d pj. and
for IramrcM NZS9.S7U to

Assistant Director (Finance)

Salary; c. £11/800 p.a. inci.

Accountants with experience of higher education are invited

to apply. *

Dean of Business Studies
and Management
Sa!ary:£9,Q96-£9,972 p.a. inci.

Exceptional abiliiy and experience in the area are required for ibis

senior academic role.

Please request further information of: R. P. Hornung.
Clerk to

(
the Governors, Middlesex Polytechnic, .Bounds

Green Road, London Nil 2NQ.

Closing Date 28th October - quote ref A3B8D

b.i— ,1- MiddlesexPolytechnic

Britannia Royal Rava! College
: Dartmouth

for Lr^tttrcre NZS?.874 to
S13.178 Bji.. plus the MM of
irijig akowance of NZS363
.a. - Fares

,
petd to New

S£i

CondlHons of aupotnonent may
hr uhthilnod from Iho Aisoda-

Sm of conKnonwrnui Univer-
n. lAppta. i. 36 Gon&m

Square, Eonttan WClft OPF.

Aopilcallaas dose on Si Octo-
ber 1977.

University of Strathclyde

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND
SOCIAL STUDIES

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND
ADMINElRATION

DEPARTMENT Or ECONOMICS

PROFESSOR OF
ECONOMICS

Applications ore tovltnt for the

post ot Professor or Economics
within the Department or Eco-

nomics. The appointment is not

restricted » W particular

Bprdallsm.

The post win bo remunerated
within Iho professorial ranpa

for university with eupor-

amiuaUon bensflls.

Application forms and fnnher
particulars i quoting 6/ 77 ) mar
be obtained Irons Rwjlatrar.

University of ' Stathctydo. 3P
Oeorgo Street. Glasqow Gi
1XW wlih wham applications

mui bo lodged by 16 Novem-
ber 1S7T. • <

SENIOR LECTURER

IN RUSSIAN

... to leach Russian io Civil Service Interpreter Stan-
dard. contribute as a tutor lo the education hnd train-

ing of young officers, and take a full part in the
extra-mural activities of the College.

Candidates (men and women) should r.c-rii*aHy have
a degree with 1st or 2nd class honours or an equiva-

lent qualification in Russian and a command of ano.her
foreign language lo a similar standard. A knowledge
of Service terminology, particularly Naval, is desirable.

SALARY: Senior Lecturer £4.700-26,300; Lecturer
22.8S0-24.030. Level of appointment and sterling salary
according to age. qualifications and axpe.iMnce. Pro-
motion prospects. Non-contribuiory pension

.
scheme.

Accommodation available for a single man.

For full details and an application form (to be relumed
by 3 November, 1977). write to Civil Service Commis-
sion, AJencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants. F.G21 '<JB, or
telephone Basingstoke (0256 ) 66551 (answering ser-

vice operates outside office hours). Please quoie

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY

Keeper of the Mop Room
Senior Appointment

Applicants must have knowledge of cartography,
geography and administration. International carto-
graphical contacts and surveying experience desirable.
Salary etc., comparable to Assistant Keeper Grade 1

in the Civil Sendee.

Applications and curriculum vitae to Mrs. Gordon,

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY,
Kensington Gore, S.W.7.

University of Oxford

Sedleian Professorship oE
Natural Philosophy

(Mathematics)

Tho electors tniond to pro-
ceed io on eltvttui lo thp
Scdtoin Prol«sorshlp of

Kaiurol Philosophy which will

toil vacant on IV Norombtf. -

1*777. The prolewoe >a required
lo lecture and flive- InslrucUon
In MaUicnwtlss and .Us appUui-
>lon5. Hid stipend- of Uia-pro-
fufsor will be 58.983 a year.

ApoUcathms intoe copies >.

naming three rermves bin with*
oat Iammonia is. diouM bo re-
ceived not later than 1 Deccan-
ber 1*577 - by too . Raglcnnr.
University Offices. WelUnfllon
Square. Oxford 0X3. 2JD.
from whom further parUcnLu-s
may "be ' obtained.

Guy’s Hospital

Medical and Dental Schools

Postdoctoral or c.-cpcrlanccd
pa&tgraduaLo

BIOCHEMIST/
MICROBIOLOGIST

with expertise In prololn and/
or eartwhydraie analysis, ro-

aulivd for two years in top
first usance for a rrs-arch
UTOlect invascfeailRS ontipens In
elrctococcl. Salon' ocuordlng lo
qonltnca lions with Mlpuroiuiua-

Appiy to writing. WlLh full

curriculum vltoo. to ihe Scctd-
Inn1 Gov's Hospital Mi.'Utal]

and Denial Schools. Lor don
Brtdno. &E1 OUT. qnotlna Ref.
I.M.l.

THE KING’S SCHOOL,

CANTERBURY

Acquired for April nr Septem-
ber 1478. a Classics Gradual;
to icach Latin. Greek and i poi-
stblj'i Ancfant History:, at all

levels IncIndlnB that of tuuver-
slty enirance. within a stronq
and expanding department.
Candidates Should apply to the
HekdmaaWff bv 31x1- October
1977. enclosing curriculum
vitae and toe names nnd atl-

dreflMB of hvo refercos. and
mating the date al which they
would first be available for
employment.

MORE APPOINTMENTS ON
PAGE 21
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THEATRES

OPERA AN3 BALLET

COLISEUM. Cmult raitfj-.ui-'JiQ a2£3
fl-'..ex,.Jli'jna G1-H56 3101

ENGLISH NATIONAL CrEXA
Ho.itontaw. "I horj. /: Set. 7.3>» v.cruii'r:
Itcejiua or copir.ictu.il iiiT!!cu‘.ilc* ir.n

lioriiinwices /.if TOUSSA/ST on Ivw “
j r1_ ,ttp unCvl'rdr TIcki'Mio.Qrrs

diuuM apply lo Uip Bov OlUcc for

evcli.’fl'Ti; or refund. 10i Balcony scats

ciways' available day of pun.

COVEHT CARDEN 240 106o
iCartlonchiir.jo 856 67-Cj i

THE ROYAL OPERA
TonlQlit * liiura. 7 p.m. Don Cartas.
V.'ed. 7.50 u.ia. Tosca.

THE ROYAL BALLET
rrt. 7 p.m. & Sal. 'Mai. £ p.m.' T.uO
p.m. Tne Sleeping Smutt- t>S Ampul
:

,ns for all pull, on sale leant lu j.di.

on du- of nerf. __
GLYHDEBOURUE touring opera.

FilsD::' Don Giovanni. La Vi1*
hnnuine/Ttic Cunmnn Little VLvut.

TIiV wc * Catunont TftooSo, SOUTH-
AMPTON 1 07 Co i UV773 3. E\a.
7. TO. next wrrti : Orrero housq
MANCHESTER <06lJ B54 1737.

SADLER “5 WELLS THEATRE, nwcfcrry
Avc.. E.C.l. 837 1670. c.c. El*.
T.5U. Last week.

GNBSKO-ZA
Traaiiim.il Jncanrsc Theatre, Music.
D.Mice. ' Unusual and Exhilarating
Hie Tunes.

CONCERTS

THEATRES

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-407 5086. Evga,
8.11. Mats. Thttrs. 5.0. Sat. G.30 A- 8.50
CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON _ .. RICHARDSON” GREAT PERFORMANCES " S. Tel.

in WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S
THE KINGFISHER

DlT. by LINDSAY AND.: 143ON
“ A DCLIGHT ", Dally Telegraph

Last 4 w(->'k%.

TALK OP THE TOWN. 734 0031. Prom
8.lo. Dae Dance - >*,30 Suuaar Buvuo

razzle dazzle
anil ui li p.m..
KAMABL

mm
rTTTMg.Ti’g

M* jUEJl : 1

; 1

Bacliw

NATIONAL THEATRE OSS £252
OLIVIER (open singe i: Tnn't & Tamar.
7.50 TNE MADRAS HOUSE by Harley
GtiinvUlo Bortor.

LYTTELTON iproacenlam siagei:
Wed. ft ThUT. 7.45 THE LADY FROM
MAXIM'S by Feydeau, irons by John
Mortimer.
COTTSSLOE small auditorium » :
Trn.ior. ft Wed. 8 JUDGEMENT by
D-iry CofUiu.
r iv u.iccUcnt cheap seal/) al! 3
III..tires day Of performance; Liar part,
n -'Jauraru : ‘>23 2033. Credit card
bl;gj. i SR 505H

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Tomorrow at 3

Tribute to Elvis
with

HEATHCLIFFS
22 piece band

5 backing tlnierj
CJ at rinar

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
This Wednesday 730
BENJAMM BRITON

Celebration
IDA HAENDEL PETER PEARS

Young Person's Guido to
Ibc Orchestra

:

Violin Concerto, etc.

El -24 101-589 HSISi

WmmmR
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THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. Ol-B-36 7611.
7.50. Mala. Thurs. 5.0. Sal3. u.u.
" LONDON'S BEST NIGHT tViT
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY. ” S. People.

YtftIK'N IR

THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
•'SLICK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE HAS
EVERYTHING. 1 ‘—Dally Express.

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD
BOOKINGS on 01-856 7611

PHOENIX 01-856 »>11
Ergs. 8.0. Wed. A Sol. 5.0 ft 8.0

JULIE HARRIS
as

Emily Dickinson

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
'* Mias Harris has us spellbound D.
Mall. "SHOULD NOT BE MISSED "
Eu. News. Limited season. Must end
Oct. U9.

Til U i‘iP 1

1

1
1 MiIi’h]

..H'.'H W.TJ - —1.ifUi.l.BJ 1
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iJitn»? vn1 1 1 1 h.
EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH GENIUS Exhibition. Battersea
Pork, until Oci. 50th. io a.m.-6 p.m.

outre Upstairs
ROYALTY.

."KliTBain.rab
BILLY DANIELS in

Brandway's Broash HU Musical
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
"•jmariMsriBE"

_ E vps. 7.30. .Sal. Mat. 2.50
.JHE MERRY -WIVES OF WINDSOR
^Shakespeare ^os good as Be

Box Offlco 01-609 1198.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond SL,
W.l. 01-629 6176. Loan Exhibition
of English Watercolours and Draw-
ings from MANCHESTER CITY ART
GALLERY. Until SB October. Mou.-
Frl.. 9,50-5.30: Thurs. until 7.

COMEDY 101-950 257Bi Evenings B.O
MaL Tbttr. 5.0. Sal. 5.50 ft 8.50

Winner or all 1976 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

HYW'EL RENNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER lil

•nirj'nviar.p'j-r ?|:j Wdi'i
ifj
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r

f.} t ]
‘TBr! fT? •

1 . * »

TirT ""'i -'i*’""' i:y

K''VyjfclwmiiB!j

ili HI
FOX GALLERIES. H /(, Corf: St., W.l.
BRITISH PAINTING Sc DRAWING

1S75-1945
Bamberg. Drammnnd. Pissarro. Scaqo.
Slciert. Steer. Wood and many olher
malar British artists. Wkdvs. 10-6.
Sals 10-1. From scat. 16-Oct. 13.

1L1 L'JI»J1» i-jvl i yuti
lUPRKt aniJUriNSfil

FORTUNE. R56 223R. Mon. lo Frl. 8.
Sat*. 5 & 8. Mai. Thur. at 5. .

Martel Pavlour as MISS MARPLE hi

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year !

iiiMl

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
romLily . Uirliicr for all .the

Family. London's runniest revival.

WHITEHALL. _ _ 01-950 66-i3. 7765
Evnj. 3.15. Sat. 7.00 ft 9.CW

FIONA RICHMOND “ Incrrdfhlo acting
talent." Ev. Standard.

DIVINE " performance of outrageous
splendour." D. Tal. In

THE OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY
WOMEN BEHIND BARS

With SWEET WILLIAM '* Upslartdmjl
evi.j-vUitng In sight." F.T. BPd HIGH
power cast. •• Should have Mary
Whltchoues rtishlm IO the barricade
1" prati-st Uto purity ol the nation."
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MONDAYBOOK

Essence of an age

THE ARTS

David Piper

The Cult of Elizabeth
Elizabethan Portraiture and
Pageantry

By Roy Strong
(Thames & Hudson, £11.50)
Elizabethan men of letters in

general, and Shakespeare in
particular, monopolized pos-

terity’s attention for centuries
almost to the exclusion of
interest in the other arts of the
period, especially its painting.

This has only been recovered
gradually through the past 70
years; the decaying squads of
stiff and dour grandees in
trunk hose and doublets, of

severe ladies in ruffs and farth-

ingales, that lurked for years in
attics and back corridors, have
.been cleaned up, reidentified

and reattributed, and ordered
into art history. Dr Strong’s

part in this process, sweeping
in with a new broom when
scarcely out of school, has been
radical and probably in no small
part definitive : in the past 20
years he has sifted, checked
and consolidated the work of
earlier scholars, producing what
said scholars love to call a
corpus of British portraits of

anyone who was anyone in the
sixteenth century; plus a full

icooographical study of the mis-
tress of them ail. Elizabeth I

;

plus an exhumation of artists,

some of them previously little

more than names in archives,

but now coherent artistic per-
sonalities with more-or-less
firmly atributaWe paintings
attached.
This achievement has only

become possible in the past
few years with aids not avail-

able before <notabIy the exist-

ence of a comprehensive photo-
graphic record that now covers
virtually ail Elizabethan paint-

ings of any consequence) as Dr
Strong would readily acknow-
ledge. He has, however, used
his scholarship, and new and
ingenious techniques, in the
exercise of far more than the
traditional pursuit of attribution

and identification (which some-
times bears an uneasy relation-

ship to the game of Snap). His
Warburg training permitted no
narrow confinement within the
limits of style criticism or con-
ventional art-history, and he has
always seen Elizabethan art as
a component part of a whole
culture. His new book illus-

trates this vision admirably.
There are six chapters, three

on specific paintings, three on
specific pageants. Of the former,
one is devoted to the mini-
masterpiece of Elizabethan
paintings, Hilliard’s famous
drooping youth among roses,

and it is to be hoped that this,

known before as a lecture, will

now in its printed form still for

a while the shoals of red her-

rings that have clouded tha
young man’s identity : he is

surely, as Dr Strong demon-
strates, with such learned accu-
mulation of probabilities, the
Earl of Essex.
The other two paintings are

primarily picture-stories—far
from “great works of art, but
wonderfully rewarding riddles

for solving: the -Virgin -Queen
carried in a litter by her cour-

Don Carlos

Covent Garden

Stanley Sadie
Visconti’s centenary production
of Don Carlos has been one of
the brightest jewels io Covent
Garden’s crown for nearly 20
years now. It still gleams

; but
at Friday’s revival the gleam
was faintly dimmed by' the sim-
plifications in the sets and pro-

duction occasioned by the
Opera House’s present indus-

trial troubles. Further per-

formances in the run have in

het to be trimmed to three
hours ; on Friday we had it in

full, with the Fontainbleau
scene, but Act IV ended with
Rodrigo's death, without the in-

surrection.

Looking at the programme
notes on the history of this pro-

duction, one sees
.

rbat the
various casts read like a cata-

logue of the best Verdi singers

over the past two decades. The
large new cast assembled this

time are worthy heirs to the
tradition. The result was a big

performance: not. generally

ART GALLERIES

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensington
Grins. W2 « Artn Connell i. IAN
HAMILTON FINLAY. UnUl 16 OCI.
Daily 10-6. And Pooiiy reading*
9 Oct 4.5IL5.5H p.m. Adm free.

SPINK
DURING OCTOBER

Selected Dm wine*. Walircolours*
Oil Paintings and Print*

Catalogue available an request.
Weekday* 4.50-5.30.
Spin* and Son Lid..

G King SI root, si James's. S.W.l*
Tel.: 01-930 7888

TATE GALLERY, Mlllhnnk. S.W.l.
WHISTLER AND HIS RtFLUEHCE IN
Britain and bacon. Unut SO
Get. Wkdayi. 10-6. Sans. S-6. Adtrt.
free.

TRYQN GALLERY. »1 Dover SI.,
w.l. Pisces Trealcjnc. Painting*
bv aLAKE TWIGOEM. UnUl Nov.
21S4. Mon..Frl. 9.50-6. 01-493

mmm
All the subject matter

on all the subjects that matter.

w

The mini-masterpiece of Elizabethan painting,
HilIiard J

s ‘Young Man amongst Roses %
identified by Dr Strong as the Earl of Essex

tiers, and the life-story, in near some of them . revisions of

saip~cartooa technique, of Sir earlier publications in learned
Henry Union. At least, every- journals—are not always easy,

one had thought till now that but they will absorb the interest'

Elizabeth was being earned : Dr of more than a specialist au di-

Strong shows, among other ence. I have to declare interest,

things, that this ts not so. These as the book is dedicated to me:
all take 'on fresh dimensions in Very warming for me, and it

Dr Strong’s all-round view. need deter no one else. I have
The attempt, in the other been wont to invoke a refer-

three chapters, to rekindle the ence, in one of Dr
,

Strong’s

life and spectacle of long dead earlier works, to an old paper
pageantry, answers the long- of mine (“ Piper

:
D . . > super-

fete complaint that the most seded by 0. Millar and R-
remarkable achievements in Strong”) as ego-deflater when
Elizabethan art—the pageants, ego threatened to overween : in

processions, tilts—were entirely spells (more frequent) of

ephemeral. Here at last some- lunken ego, I now have a re-

tbing of their physical essence, Lflation to hand.

and more of their importance in

historical context gt Jotm-Stevas reviews

£'$5££ * ^ JWbto Rf*to ; « Study ,f Con-

In the density of argument servatism by Ian Gilmour on

and aiuscration, these papers— page 12.

speaking, an especially subtle

or refined one, but a perform-
ance strongly and characterfully

sung, and doing justice to the

epic quality of the music and
to the muscular side of Verdi’s

invention.'

Credit for that belongs partly

to the conductor, Miguel Gomez-
Martinez. His performance gave
the impression of being, on the

slow side, though by clock rime
I doubt whether it often was.
Certainly, however, it was
weighty, even majestic, with
its textures full and sturdy,

but also carefully and
precisely judged in matters
of detailed balance. The
apparent slowness may have
come from a certain lack of

broad continuity, of an attention

devoted rather to single phrases
or groups of phrases than to the
conceiving or the pacing of a
scene or an act as an entirety.

For example, at the auto-da-fe
the chorus—which at Fohtain-
bleau and at court had often
seemed tentative—sang with a
splendid swing to their rhythms
end shape to their lines, and yet
the scene as a whole wanted
something in propulsion, per-
haps because of a hint of sticki-

,
ness and over-deliberation in

the sombre processional music.
(That this particular scene suf-
fered the most from the produc-
tion si nullifications, is inciden-
tal.) The trio in the garden
scene was conducted, and sung,
with the greatest fire
Only two of the principals are

familiar in their roles, Grace
Bumbry’s Eboli and Nicolai
Ghiaurov’s Philip II. I have
never heard either in better or
more confident voice. Miss
Bumbry, in fact, started with an
unusually slow account of the

Veil Song, with ooe or two
rough edges in ks roulades ;-but

it was timed and placed with
real art, and sung richly and
incisively. By “O don fatale”
the sound was veritably pouring
out : massive volume, firey

attack, ringing top notes, alto-

gether a superb piece of drama-
tic singing. Mr Ghiaurov ex-

celled not only for the reson-
ance and distinctness of his tone
or his teMing articulation of the
words but above all for the
subtleness and lyricism of has

singing—the middle ’ part of
" Ella gtammai ui’amo " was
especially beautiful, fluent and
expressive.

Katia Ricciarelli’s Elisabeth is

very much a young queen, her
passionate nature made gayer
by the electricity in her voice

:

the sweep of her phrases, the
swelling curves of her lines, the
brilliant top notes bear it out.

Her Act V aria was finely done,
but best of all was "non
pianger ”, softly, caressingly,

sung. There was a mervellously
heroic Carlos in Jose Carreras,
full, even and often sensuous
in tone, idiomatic in expression,
eloquent in his love music and
impassioned in bis political

declarations. And it was more
than just sung : it was a power-
ful charactization too, a man
turned by circumstances to-

wards melancholy and _ idealism.
Yuri Masu role’s Rodrigo, how-
ever, was superb singing but
little besides : a rich flow of
exemplary Verdian baritone
sound, but he made little of the
words and acted rather stiffly.

Finally a word of praise for
Gwynne Howell’s Inquisitor,
steely if not ideally dark, and
Anne Murray’s

.

clear, fresh
TebaJdo.

urn

Dr Who
BBC

1

•
•

Stanley Reynolds
Dr Who, BBC l’s long-monkg
stirace-fiction tale, seeoos this

season to be losing out in those

.ITV areas crafty enough to pit

The Man from Atlantis against

the,doctor and Leela, his savage

beauty oppo. ,
While Tom

Baker's Who and Louise Jame-

son’s Leela are fighting some-

where out in space in the year

AD 5000, the dalptrin-sidiincd

underwater breathseg chirp

from Atlantis has captured the

imagination cf the cpifefcsn in

this Americas television adven-

ture series. London Weekend
does not screen The Men from
Atlantis until after Dr Who', but

Granada and ATV have the web-
fingered hero in direct opposi-

tion to die BBC’s famous and
highly successful space travel-

ler.

There is another problem.

Last season Dj Who switched,

upgrading its appeal to the In-

telligent 14-year-old level. Plots

became more complicated, the
young trendy girls who pre-

viously accompanied' the Doctor
were replaced by Leela, a sex

symbol. She also a bit of a
Woman’s Movement sort; a

militant . is Leela and sbe kills

with a knife with the ease of

a Royal Marina Commando. Tn
the current stcuy. The Invisible

Enemy, now halfway through
its four-week run, a malignant
virus has struck a space station.

Some evil force is attempting to

take the station, and un-

doubtedly the • universe, over.

When one is being “ taken
over” those sort of miniature
lightning flashes like the advert
for teaming how to hypnotize,

travel from the eyes of ihe ril.

lain to the one having the

fluence put upon him. One
then gets rather furry of face

and hand, but the appeal of Dr
Who has always been the mon-
sters and tins time ourtbe BBC
seems to have lost its touch
with monsters..

There is a satiric note, how-
ever. Leela cannot be put
under the fluence. She is too

savage. * All instinct and intui-

tion”, the Doctor explained.

Perhaps she is mt a bow to

the Women's Movement after

all ; maybe the leggy Leela is.

there for the dads and more
earthy 14-year-olds, rather Kke

those appalling rhythmic girls

who practise dancing each week
on Top of the Pops.' Of cour«
(be return of the Doieks is all

Dr Who needs; what the Top
of the Pops dances need is

something evse, but that is

neither here nor there.

North Wales Festival

St Asaph Cathedral .

Kenneth Loveland
A sense of -inheritance,' or
identity with a work of Jong
staorircg, can be no more than
temrous mdun' a symphony or-

ctesstra. It is unJdkeiy that
i many of the. Halle Orchestra
who played the Elgar Symphony

l No 1 at the closing concert

of the Nortii Wales Festival xn

St Asaph Cathedral had grand-

fathers eaifaing part in that first

performance under Richter in

Manchester 69 years ago. Yet
it was not fanciful to detect in

their {Maying a pride of posses-

sion, as though the music
belonged personally to them.
And so it does, when in-

vested with dns cammitmezK,
and the kind of imaginative
authority brought to it by
James Loughran.
William Mathias’s A Royal

Garland for unaccompanied
chorus, introduced by tine Bach
Choir under Sir David Will-

cocks, was similarly much in

keeping with the spark of cele-

bration. It is a series of four

poems (including Henry VUTs
“ Pastime with Good
Company ”) enveloped by two
halves of an anonymous Eliza-

bethan ballad exhorting
praise to the monarchy. A
strong nose for the Mod of

poetry that best suits his per-

sonal style has always been a
characteristic of Professor
Mathias’s art, mid it works
again here. The design is'ateo

ouc that gives him a chance
to alternate -its two

^
most

attractive aspects, one die use
of dear, singing lines against a

National Brass Band
Championships concert

Albert Hall

Paul Griffiths
Yqu know, there are worlds of
music we never encounter at
the Festival Hall. There is. for
instance, the world of Grime-
thorpe. Stansbawe, Wingates
Temperance, and Yorkshire
Imperial Metals. They were the
bands joined together oo Satur-

day night for a festival concert
held after the finals of the
National Brass Band Cham-
pionships, and very splendid
they sounded when a file of
trumpeters from Kneller Hall
led them into a National An-
them of massed metallic blaze.

Your true band lover, how-
ever, is as impressed by solo

virtuosity as by musical jumbos.
“ You’ll bear some playing now,
mate ! ” said the man on ray
right as there entered Gerard
Schwarz, whom I had known
only as a fine exoonent of Max-
well Davies. Clearly my in-

formant had other experience
to draw on, and he was right.

Mr Schwarz amazed the audi-

ence with cornet filigrees of

incredible speed and softness,

playing with the band. Grime-
tborpe Colliery, he bad as con-
ductor led to second place in

the championships earlier in

the day.

ECO/Kraeraer

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Paul Griffiths

The time may soon be coming

when it will seem as outmoded
to play Bach according to

modern instrumental practices

as to perform Messiah on an

Albert Hall scale. Yet I hope
that the pursuit of “ authen-

ticity ” will not’ be at the

expense of all else, for, as

Friday's concert by the English

Chamber Orchestra indicated*

there are more important things

than string tensions and bow
construction.

1 cannot accept, for instance,

that William Bennett’s modern
flute, with its security of

intonation and equable phras-

ing, is necessarily wrong in the

fifth Brandenburg. Nor, having

heard her performance of the

I'antata No SI “ Janchzet Gott ”,

can I make myself wish that

Margaret Marshall had been a
boy.
No, Bach does not suffer from

inauthentic performances, only
from insensitive ones; and it

was in that respect that the
concert’s opening work, the six*

part ricercar (a type of fugue)
from “The Musical Offering”,
was mishandled. The piece can
be played to good effect by an
instrumental ensemble; a solo
pianist, a foD' modern
orchestra, or, I dare say, an

background of strong rhythms
and uncluttered textures, and
tbe other a penchant for sofa,

grained mysticism.

Robert Smith’s new song-

cycle, Songs of Love and
Death, is couched iu an. tmpra-

tentious but effective fete

romantic idiom, and was subg
eloquently by Helen Field, the

most interesting of the young
Welsh ringers now emerging;

-she also dealt expertly with

Poulenc's La Courtc Paftfe.

The week included a total of

six near pieces, ambitious for a

foeaskhy ymmg festival, and to

those beard earlier the Bach
Choir added two new mottis

from Herbert Howell's, “Swee-
test of sweats” mud “ Let ail

the world in every comer
sing”, adventurous in harmony
ami strong fax impact.

Among other experiences

which helped to make’ h a

week of well-planned and admi-
rably

.
executed programmes

were the feeling of moaxtaimim
brought to the .Tippett String .

Quartet No 1 by die Aeolian,

. Heather Harper's singing of

tbe Vier Letxte Lieder (wiA
Maurice Handford conjuring
some tenderly idiomatic

Strauss, playing from tbe BBC
Welsh Symphony Orchestra),

Murray Perafa&a’s devoted play-

ing - of the Schubert Piano

Sonata in A major, Henryk
Szeryirg's beauty of tone in

the larghetto of the Beethoven
Violin Concerto, and most of

ail, CTUan Wear’s realization

of ail ifae dteneorions of mystic

ecstasy and . power in Mes-
riaen’s La ' Nativitd du
Seigneur. The universally large

audiences indicated that dba

festival has quickly built its

own pubfic.

Tbe conductor for the evco-

ins concert -was Elgar Howarth,

who bad the opportunity to pre-

sent several .of hk own
arrangements, though not, on*

fortunately, bis good humoured
amplificafions of early En^irit

keyboard music. Many of the

reorchestratkms we did bear,

jududiing Eric Ball’s new ver-.

rion of Walton’s Orb ana

Sceptre3 were flabby and form-

less.

Amid all these overdre stings.

Joseph Hamritz’s specially com-

missioned cantata Samson pro-

vided a breath of. original

music for the brass band, com-
bined with chorus and solo

baritone. It was a good idea

to exploit the great traditions of

amateur music making in this

country, represented here bf
the Lotxton Philharmonic
Choir, and the Hendon Bondi
with John Lawrenson as soloist.

Tbe story, too, was well chosen,

even if Cbris Judge Smith’s

text does leave much to be

desired in terms of poetic elo-

quence and narrative skilL .

Mv criticism of the music
would be that it does not pro-

vide tbe drama and the good
tunes it continually promise?,

and that it keeps sliding to-

wards Belshazzar’s Feast_ m
order to rectify these omissions.

The real test, however, will be

whether the bandsmen .and

choristers of Britain take it w
their hmgs.

electronic synthesizer. But

however it is done, attention

must be paid both to the uncer-

tain direction of the theme,

and to the certainty of its

development. The performance,

in which the ECO strings were

directed from the harpsichord

by Nicholas Kraemer, was too

limp in spirit; for all tbe clarity

brought to the contrapuntal

working-
Mr Kraemer1

* hand was surer

in the triple violin concerto,

the presumptive recon srrucnojj

of the original from which Bach
prepared his triple harpsichord

concerto in C. Here flie rhythm

was as buoyant as the textures

were fresh, and the three solo-

ists, all ECO regulars, played

hand-in-glove with their .col-

leagues. Among themselves

they seemed less m agreement-

As ideas were -.passed fro®
Jose-Luis Garcia to Boy Ginara

and thence to Josef Frohliefl*

so they moved from light into

shade, although the effect was

not entirely displeasing.

I have -alluded already to

William Bennett's poise ia Jh*

evening’s other concerto. It

remains only to say that he was

partnered well by Mr Garoa
and not so well by Mr Kraemer*

whose apparent nervousness at

the keyboard caused him to

fumble the least difficult JWts

of his big cadenza. Indeed, he

generally seemed happier
director than as soloist, for it

was he who provided tile can-

tata with a sprightly frsmevrtw*

.

against wMdi Mias Marshall

could exalt in beautiful open

tones; anfcd also . by the. deci-

sive but not aggressrra, trumpet-

of John WJbnmaatt;. .
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David Steel

Lib-Lab or Lib-Con: there is a third choice

to change the see-saw of party politics
The Tory tune against the Lib-

Lab agreement has suddenly

changed. A few months ago

it was simply: "You have

deprived us of our rightful

inheritance— a Conservative

government". Now it is: “You
are risking the return of a more
socialist government.”

_

(Mr
Timothy Raison was at it in the

letter columns last week.)

What is the explanation for
this shift, apart from the

inevitable loss in electoral self-

confidence following the drop

In the Tory opinion poll lead ?

It is a profoundly undemo-
cratic reacuon. I cake the view
that if people are daft enough
to vote a Labour majority into

power, they are entitled to do
so and must accept the con-

sequences. Z can see no
possible democratic objection

to Mr Foot’s oft-repeated aim
of preparing to secure a

socialist majority at the next
election. Isn’t the Tory Party
preparing to do the precise

opposite ?

Of course if we have fixed

parliaments, we would remove
the choice of dissolution date

from the leader of the party m
power and stop oppositions be-

lieving that their highest duty
to the nation was to turf-out

the government of the day at

the earliest opportunity.

Indeed, if we are going to

discuss reform-abolurioa of

the House of Lords seriously,

both fixed term parliaments

and electoral reform become
essential parts oE that debate.

Meantime the Tories nakedly
proclaim a double standard. It

was apparently quite right and
proper for Alex Home to hang
on to within weeks of the five-

year parliamentary span in the

hope of retrieving Tory

A wi«ng of parties : Mr Steel with, left, Mr Jack Ashley, Mr G eorge Thomas and Sir Keith Joseph.

un-

popularity after a string o

f

disastrous by-election losses
(which he very nearly suc-

ceeded in doing) but it is

monstrous for Jim Callaghan to

contemplate doing the same.
Yet Labour is still the largest
single party in the Commons,
and thanks to the Lib-Lab
agreement its programme is

tailored to command the neces-
sary majority.
When we reach the next

election the electorate will have
an enlarged choice. I soy this

deliberately because at each
election from 1945 the choice
has been restricted to the
return of a Labour or Conserva-
tive government.
With the passage of years

the steadily fading memories of
previous Liberal governments
have made appeals for the
return of a liberal government
less and less credible. People
vote Liberal some times as a
protest (Mr Ronald Butt’s
favourite explanation), some-
times because they want to see
some injection of Liberal philo-
sophy into politics (a recent
opinion poll showed the over-
whelming majority would
regret the demise of the
Liberal Party) and sometimes
because tire Liberal candidate
if elected will turn out to be a
particularly diligent and agree-
able MP.
These are all good reasons,

but precious few hove been

voting Liberal in tbe expecta-
tion that this would lead to Mr
Grimond, Mr Thorpe, or myself
appearing on the steps of
Number 10 Downing Street and
driving to the Palace to form
an administration. There has
been no genuine third choice
of possible government.

If the Ltb-Lab agreement
continues to work weM it will
demonstrate that it is possible
to provide both more successful
and more acceptable govern-
ment by increasing Liberal in-

fluence than it is by surrender-
ing the reins of absolute power
alternatively to the Lab and
Cons parties.

Tbe great majority of public
opinion wishes neither a Benn-

ite nor Josephine government-
To put it at its lowest the
Liberal Party can provide the
means of preventing either
coming to pass.
To put it higher we can end

tiie damaging see-saw effect
that politics has bad on our
economy since the war. Indus-
try is more and more desirous
ot a period of social mid econo-
mic stability and continuity.
That is difficult to achieve
frgmiin&r a background* of poli-

tical chopping and changing
with each incoming government
determined to alter the course
of its predecessor for purely
doctrioaare reasons.
Nor can the Tory and Labour

parties doom. success for their

combined records. We bare

sHd down tbe league table of

national prosperity under their

alternating ahctnrstiations.

The trouble with such
_
an

appeal tor the " sensible

middle’
9

to assert itself by

securing a stiil larger Liberal

wedge in the next ParisamMH
is that it sounds wet, stuMfyCog

and tinsdventurous. In fact I

believe chat the most profoundly
radical changes we need to

make . in British society can

come only from the centre.

The introduction next year of

tax incentives for profit-sharing

schemes to encourage partner-

ship and productivity in indus-

try is but a tiny step to the

direction we (webt to tries a*

a country towards a cooperative

spirit and away from the dass-

cooscaous confrontation atti-

tudes fostered within the Tory
and Labour parties.

If the Liberal appeal suc-

ceeds, the next government is

likely to be a Lib-Con one

simply because—their leader

dissenting—the Tories are more
likely to introduce electoral re-

form than, the Labour Party-

But frankly, it is only we poli-

ticians and journalists who are

passionately interested m
whether it is Lib-Con or Lib-.

Lab.
To the electorate the differ-

ence between these two would
be much less than the differ-

ence between a Lib-Con govern-

ment and a Thatcher-Joseph
government, or tbe difference

between a Lib-Lab government
and a Foot-Berm one.

Tbe next election, therefore,

wiU provide a solid third choice

which is both proven and
credible. No democrat can com-
plain about that.

£3 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

The vicar, the Barony and the two excitable sisters
An Australian vicar has arrived in

England to claim tbe dormant Barony

of Eure. At first or even second

glance that may not seem an intro-

ductory sentence to grab the reader's

attention by tbe scruff of tbe neck
and refuse to let it go before tbe

bottom of tbe page. It suggests snob-

bery and genealogy-mania, tbe must
boring of English vices to snobs not
personally concerned in the
genealogy. However, the claim has
nice historical, constitutional, eccen-

tric and sexist features.

Tbe last Lord Eure died in 1707.

The Rev James Haldane-Stevenson,
vicar of North Balwyn (a parish In
Melbourne) claims that in 1552 the
Government made a mistake in the

descent of the title. He is taking
the highly unusual step of petition-

ing the Queen nnder the Bill of
Rights, claiming redress of tort by
the Government of 1652. There is an
agreeable historical irony in the com-
plicating factor that the Government
at that date consisted of the great
Anti-King himself, Oliver CromwelL
The claim turns upon the ques-

tion whether the Barony of Eure
was created “in fee” (devolving on
heirs-general of either sex) or “by
patent” (to male heirs only). Henry
vm granted the Baronies of Eure
and Wharton in a hurry on the same
day in September, 1544, on the eve
of his invasion of France. Because
of the haste it was not clear whether

he had created them in fee or by
patent until a ruling by the House
of Lords in 1916.

In 1652 Lord Eure died. His closest

relations were a pair of sisters who
were his cousins. Tbe King, tbe true

forts honoris, was on bis travels in

exile. Tbe Protector, who was
notoriously lax about honorific mat-
ters, even allowing peers to sit in
the House of Commons, passed over
tbe females and allowed a more dis-

tant male cousin to succeed as Lord
Eure. Apart from male chauvinism,
there was good prudential reason for
disinheriting the sisters. They were
so insanely jealous of each other
that, when they were left a house
jointly, they could not agree to share

it. put
and divided it stone by stone. When
Charles H was restored, he granted

the sisters the dignity of peers’

daughters.
In 1916 tbe House of Lords judged

that the identical contemporary
Barony of Wharton was in fee, de-

volving on women as well as men.
What is sauce for the Wharton is

sauce for the Eure. Tbe title should
have gone to the excitable sisters,

whose nearest living descendant is

the Rev. James Haldane-Stevenson.

He argues that the Act of 1927,

which sets a limit of 100 years after

which it becomes impossible to call

a title out of abeyance, should nor

and cannot apply in this, case,

because the delay has been caused

not by negligence of the family but

by error of the Government.

It does not matter greatly. There

is no estate left. The family, -seat,

Malton Hall in what used to be
called County Durham, was demo-
lished three centuries ago. • Mr
Haldane-Stevenson has announced
that he will apply for the Liberal

Whip, if he becomes translated into

Lord Eure; and he has been wel-

comed as a potential recruit by
Lord Wigoder. the Liberal Deputy
Whip in the House of Lords. The
unusual process wilL in any case,

•untie an engaging little historical

knot of no importance.

The essence

of Conservatism:

going at a

gallop with Sir Ian
Sir Ian Gflmour is that rare

creature a Tory intellectual

and (even odder i at the same
tune a practising politician,

who held high office -in Mr
Heath’s adhnccisiarariaoL, drafted

the Conservative election mani-

festo of October
_
1974, and now

serves as a senior member of

Mrs Thatcher’s shadow cabinet.

Ail this promises to give his

book. Inside Right

:

a Study of

Conservatism *. unique author-

ity and interest as a contribu-

tion co right wing politics and
it fuHy lives up to expectations,

yet Sir Ian’s vary position as an

active participator in politics

ha its drawbacks, since he is

a loyal member of a team and
sometimes has to pull bis

punches to avoid knocking a

colleague dean out of tbe ring!

Fortunately Mr Enoch PoweQ
is still around, with the added
convenience of being clear of

the Conservative Party, to pro-
vide a convenient surrogate or

the horrid fate of the ideologue
in British politics.

Indeed the whole theme and
message of Sir Ian’s book is a
lucid, scholarly and I believe
unanswerable argument against
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tbe middle
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ground.

ground, consensual
ground—call it worn

Philip Howard

Why the bonds of Labour are holding firm
It is the Liberals who have

most cause to be disappointed

by tbe success of tbe Labour
conference. Naturally the Con-
servatives would hare pre-
ferred another bloodbath at

Brighton last week »along the
lines of that at Blackpool a
year ago. But the Conserva-
tive appeal does not depend
upon Labour disunity: -mien
that occurs it is a bonus to

the Tories, not a necessity.

They must hope to win office

by convhtdng the electorate

that their policies are more
relevant and their vigour
greater.

But it is quite different for

tbe Liberals. The strategy of

the Lib-Lab pact is for mem
essentially an attempt to bring

about that realignment o£ the

left for which they have prayed
for so long. And realignment
requires the Labour Party to

split at some time.

To speculate about that has
been more than fantasizing if

for no other reason than that

a number of Labour politicians

—not simply those on the far
right like Mr Prentice who
have moved out of the party

—

have themselves doubted over
the past couple of years
whether Labour could bold to-

gether indefinitely.

More than any other success-
ful British, political party,

Labour has always contained
elements so disparate as to be
apparently incompatible. It is

not just that they have dis-

agreed over specific policies.

It is not even that their basic

attitudes have been very differ-

ent. It is that these differ-

ences have been recognized
within the party to be so deep
that they have inflamed most
uncomradely passioos. To
speak of hatred between a good
many on the left and right of

tbe party has been no
exaggeration during these past
two years.
The basic attitudes of quite

a number of Labour right-

wingers have seemed to be
closer to the Liberals and to

some Conservative left-wingers
than to those on the left-wing

of their own party. The de
facto coalition that appeared
during the EEC referendum
canroazn seemed to reflect a
similarity of views that exten-
ded beyond that single issue.
Yet tbe kev question has aJwovs
been whether this kind of In-

tel Ipctual affinity would ever be
sufficient to draw anv signifi-

cant numbers away from the
Labour movement.
Tbat question still cannot be

answered with certainty. The

scene mi^it look very different
if Labour lose the next election
and

_

if left-wing constituency
parties are enabled to bring
severe pressure to bear on MPs.
But the evidence of Brighton is

a major rebuff to the cause of
realignment.

It is always difficult for
those of us outside the Labour
movement to appreciate to the
full tbe bonds that hold it to-
gether. Tbe very word “ move-
ment” is itself revealing. It
suggests something that goes
beyond attachment to a political
party, a sense of loyalty to a

purpose. Sometimes that pur-
pose mav seem distinctly taw-
dry : self interest in tbe clothes
of social righteousness. But
there are undoubtedly emo-
tional ties, a feeling of belong-
ing that defies many
disagreements, rib at hare kept
in the party a good number who
bare been out of sympathy with
their colleagues on matters of
policy. There are obvious
reasons of political calculation
as well.
At Brighton these policy dis-

agreements were less in evi-
dence, or rather It would be
more accurate to say that the
differences that remain genera-
ted nothing like the old antago-
nism, The explanations for this
new decorum sue familiar bv

no-w: an awareness of an elec-

tion in the offing, a sudden con-
fidence that Labour can win it,

a determination—encouraged in
some instances by pressure
from supporters at borne—not
to repeat tbe shambles of Black-
pool, a growing realization that
unemployment cannot be cut
appreciably by the stroke of
anv government combined with
relief at the appearance of
brighter economic news in other
respects, and a willingness on
the part of the left to bide their
time until after tbe election.

None of these reasons for the
now harmony suggests that it

necessarily goes very deep.
Some of the old divisive issues

—like membership of the EEC
—may no longer seem worth
the quarrel. But there is still a
basic split; which becomes
aparent on different questions
from time to time, between in

broad terms those who accept
the mixed economy, but wish to

operate it more efficiently and
humanely, and those who seek
to change it altogether. I do not
believe for a moment that this

kind of disagreement has been
blown away by the Brighton
breezes, but that makes the
calm of the conference all the
more interesting.

It is not part of the Labour
tradition to exercise restraint

for the sake of securing office.

Tbat is partly because there

are sections of the party who
have been psychologically

happier in opposition than in

g
overnment, partly beacuse it

ac sometimes seemed more
important to win tbe battles

within the party than to win an
election and partly because self-

discipline is simply not one of

the qualities one associates

with a Labour conference.

It re now three years since

the last election: the confer-

ence of 1973 was held rather

more than three years after the
previous election, so the next
one must bare seemed as close

then as it does now—even
though nobody can have
expected it to come as soon as

tl e following February—but
tbat conference was nearly as
bad as Blackpool 1976-
The very different atmosphere

at Brighton lost week suggests
that the party is acquiring a

taste for office. It also indicates
that both wings, despite their
conflicting policies, still regard
a Labour government as the
best vehicle for putting those
policies into practice.
Tbe compromises came from

both left and right. The left
have stifled their protests at
the course pursued by a Cabinet
dominated by the right-wing.

Hardfly a murmur was beard
vrjtwna the Lib-Lab pact—which
must have been disturbing for

the Liberals. Right-wing figures,

for their part, were to be heard
denying importance to battles

between left and right.

Surh protestations of cosy
togetherness were claptrap, but
it is always instructive when
thoughtful politicians feel

obliged to utter claptrap. On
this occasion it was an indica-

tion that they still see their

toture within the party, not in

any realignment of parties. Mr
Prentice’s decision to go right

across to the Tories would seem
paradoxically to confirm that

judgment. He would surely have
^preferred to be part of a new

L-centre groupin'* had be be-

lieved that to be practical poli-

tics. So the maimer of his defec-

tion is in its way further evi-

dence that in general the bonds
of the Labour movement are
ho1 ding.

T» dne* not follow that the
party is now safely on tbe way
ro victory : to write off tbe
Tories because Labour morale,
is rising would be Ear too facile.

But £t does mean that those
whose faith is pinned on chang-
ing the pattern on the left of
British politics bare received a

setback to their hopes.

Geoffrey Smith

occupies
common _

you will
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it prospers, when it abandons
this terra firma, it fails.. Tbe
Shift to the right to the party
in 1970
largely rhetorical
same under
Thatcher
lying themes
although not with all its con-
clustoas she would find her-

self in broad agreement. She
knows as well as Sir Ian that
for tbe Conservative Party
“there is no alternative to
moderation ” or as Bagehot put
it “In England its the middle
principles tbat matter.” This is

not to deny that the political

terms of trade have shifted over
tbe

t

past few years markedly to
the -right, but to proclaim tbat
in England extremities will not
prosper.
A myth is being propagated

by some who should know-
better drat over the post-war
period there has been a decline
from some past golden age of
Conservatism, that there bos
been, a betrayal of true Tory
principles and tbat tbe lost ark
of The covenant must now be
recovered. This is pretty good
nonsense. 'It would exclude
from die pantheon of true
Toryism not only Butler, Mao-
mrllan, Madeod and Heath, but
Lord Avon, Lord Douglas Home
and even Sir Winston Churchill
himself. A golden age of the
past is an aberration of tbe.
right just as a golden age of
the future is one of the left

:

they are mirror images one of
the other and equally delusive.
If one Iras to go back to The
administration of Mr Bosar
Law to find tbe true Toryism,
heaven preserve ns aJL
' As to practice, so in theory,
and Sir Ian shows convincingly
enough that tbe

.
tradition of

moderate nan-systematic Tory-
ism goes back to Halifax
and flows bn unbrokenly
through Boitogbnolce, Hume,
Burke and Disraeli down to
Michael Oakeshott and Lord
Hailsham at the present day.
The second part of Sir Ian’s
book is made up oE potted
synopses of these luminaries*

the strands
of freedom, patriotism, a rtatimKi-rir
party, one nation . national u/aq? ?
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twentieth century* poor austere $ “
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catam (Sir Ian^ rightly wiiinr

thoughts which however helpful
to the university student are a
bit of a drag on the general
reader. They come as a series
of fences after Sir Ian’s spirited
opening canter and I was
delighted to break into a
gallop with him again in the
third and final part of the
book.
Here the author tackles one

of the most intractable prob-
lems of political science-—what
is the essence of Conservatism ?
Professor Samuel Beer essayed
the same task in' his study
“Modern British Politics” and
while he caught the essentials
of British socialism, at least as
it was in 1964, his Tory quarry
eluded him, perhaps because
Toryism is not an “ ism ” at all,

but a complex of attitudes

sensible and moderate poSefes neiwo
flow and find their most recent rotations
embodiment in. tbe balanced-
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LEAPMAN IN AMERICA
Every day at noon, excepting
weekends, a few dozen reporters
repair to a broad but shallow
room on the first floor of the
United Nations headquarters in
New York. There Bill Powell,

the United Nation’s chief
spokesman, or one of his assist-

ants, reads the day’s engage-
ments for the Secretary-General
and the President of the Gen-
eral Assembly.
The Secretary-General might,

for instance, have been seeing
the Foreign Minister of the
Central African Empire, tbe
head of the United Nations
Water Commission, the five

Nordic ambassadors. He might
be dining with the President
of Djibouti, and gratefully
accepting on

will appear in hardly any news-
papers.

Returning to the United
Nations after on absence of five
years, what struck me, sitting
through one of these briefings,

was how Iktle the dramatis
personae bad changed. White it

is customary in most news-
papers for reporters to be re-
moved from one specialist
assignment to another every
few years, the nde does not
seem to apply fo the case of
United Nations correspondents.
A good many hare been there

for more than 20 years. A few
date from the very beginning
of the organizatim at Lake
Success just after the War, and

from tbe earlierand gratefully some from tbe earlier San
behalf of the francisco

United Nations some com-
memorative slab presented by
the Government and people of
Iraq- All will be solemnly listed

and even, in a few cases, writ-

ten down by the reporters.
Then the spokesman will

answer questions on topics of
the moment. What does the
Secretary-General think of the
latest Middle East peace initia-

tive? He likes it. When will

the Security Council meet on
Cyprus ? Consultations are
under way.
A reporter might complain

about the inedaquacy of one
reaction or another, the paucity
of information on this or that
topic. An attempt might be
made to needle the spokesman,
to make a debating point.

After about 20 minutes they
file out. The day’s briefing is

over. Except on rare occasions,
tiie information drntiged at it

meetings at which it

was established. A surprising
number are women of an un-
certain age.
They have formed

_
a Kttte

Self-contained community, com-
plete with its own procedures,
its.own social life, its own in-,
rental diplomacy, its own (often
intense) personal rivalries,
which sometimes get a littie

out of hand.
• Bill Powell, head of the
United Nations press service,
explained to me how such dis-
putes—incongruous in a body
devoted to world peace—*occur.
“ Some of them are professional
gadflies”, he said. “And one
of them might be making a long
statement instead, of asking me
a question and some of his col-

leagues will tell him to. shut

dated Press, who has been
covering the United Nations
since 1954, was more blunt.
“Some of them”, he declared,
“are bitter personal enemies.
Don’t ask me why: I came here
after it started.”

Michael Littlejohns of
Reuters, who has only a year
less seniority titan Qatis, puts it

this way: “We are rather
huddled together like rats in a
cage. As rats become hostile to
one another, so do correspon-
dents. Not everyone here is as

balanced as might be desirable.”

I asked both of them why
people stay at the United
Nations so long, and botb
replied that it took a while to

develop the knowledge and the
contacts to do the job properly.
“A lot of people come here
who

_
don’t understand the

organization and its procedures
and write an awful lot of
garbage ”, Littlejohns said.

News agencies have to keep
a close eye on everything .that

goes on at the United Nations,
because they. .serve numerous
different countries, each one
concerned chiefly with discus-
sion of its own affairs.- For
reporters from individual news-
papers, though, the minutes
of day-to-day United Nations
business is extraneous. I am
always overwhelmed, as I go
into the press room end see its

h.tbeXo,

New York or
correspondents.
“The novelty has worn off

gradually through the years”,
Oatis explained. “ There has
been a gradual loss of interest
in the United Nations

c« °
s

so
^Pinion

saying he was anxious to —
a speaking commitment in.'

Chicago. ,.'
m\

The . older heads- (ntcutted1

sirjrLi*
and said that this was no /* chief
to behave- More, to jnmito been,

Americans as tire hifl-aence of 'vay 5,

the United States has dwindled. - a
The United States does hot use

”
the United Nations in its

v
foreign policy any more.”

windy city, delaying ™s reta™ .

paper
.
correspondents^^ 1ms

.^e goMi?
dwindled, there has
decrease in the number of
reporters at the United Nations
who write newsletters, primar-
Ry for the internal consump-
tion of United Nations dele-

gates. These are tbe real old
stagers, who hardly ever miss
a briefing, and who tend, at
cbm. to ask the most intricate
questions.

“My clients”, one of tbe
newsletter writers told me,
want to' know what’s

a ripple
but canseef no?

. 7^
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With a
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accredited correspondents
appear to write very .gttte for

anything. Littktiotom.-expbwieu

that it is hard "tjo _eaper/
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former correspondent; J.vpfl
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ceases to be one, »aW Kwr

sss.Mil:
»w what’s really tm»£. sake: : Otitors

going on in the UN corridors, unoffidal agent* fot.xaOrnOm -“ ‘ deJefitmonss. .
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- Ihat is l were io

away for another five >***.*&
and oome bock, I wpold stu *®c i»L'TaM - mm
the same fooes,«t the pra*
There woedd sSl be the sw*. ^

up. I have to say: ‘Gentlemen,
lease . . biit they’re notplease

easily discouraged.1

William Oatis of the Asso-

They don’t get the real stories
from,the newspapers. So that’s
what I give them” Said
another : “ I reach the people

racks filled with crisp new press who reach tbe people.”
releases, by the feeling that It is certainly true .

rfrar tbe
there is more information there UN bas its ovra internal diplo- questions about world 'govert*5

than anyone can possibly need, static intrigues which mean menr andthe Middle EsEJfptoro
This is why not many news- little to the world outride, initiative. As for. Ae deoortiy

papers nowadays keep corre* During the Security Council Coandl maetirigs on Cjptos,
sptmdents at the United debase last month on JUmdesra, coaauttorioas wmtd nM be
Natimu. In tfee past few years there was a small sensation under way.

-
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BALMORAL CASTLE
October 9 : Divine Service was
Held iu Crathie Parish Chureti tliis

morning.
The Reverend Thomas Nicol,

DD preached the sermon.
The Duke of Edinburgh, attended

hv Lieutenant-Commarider Anthony
Blackburn, RN, left Dyce Airport.

Aberdeen, this afternoon in -an air*

era ft of The Queen’s Flight for
Ajgiers, where His Royal Highness,

as President, will preside at meet-
ings of the Bureau of the Federa-
tion Equestre InrenratfonJle.

KENSINGTON PALACE
October 9 : The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon today visited

Jersey.

.

Her Royal Highness was present
at a luncheon given by Sir William
Guilin at rite Jersey ' Holiday Vil-

lage. in aid oF the Dockland Settle-
ments, of which Her Royal High-
ness is President.
The Princess Margaret, Countess

of Snowdon, as Grand President of
the St John Ambulance Associa-
tion and Brigade, this evening
attended a Royal Variety Per
formance held at tbe Cideon
Theatre and a Dinner held at the

jersey Holiday Village in aid of
the Order of St John.
Her Royal Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of The

?
uccn’s Flight, was attended by
be Hon Mrs Wills.

Forthcoming

marriages

Mr P. H. C, Garber ~
and Miss J. Mabey
The engagement is announced
between Patrick Heron Cooper
fcttiber, of Tlia Cota-je, WaterUcn
Fi.ad, Guildford. Surrey, only son
of Mr -ted Mrs D. Murray-Barb or,

n£ Forest Lodge, Ash lead. Surrey,
and Julia Mabey, of 53 Rockstooe.
Lane, Southampton, elder daughter
'I Kirs I. Ray. of Middle Laugdan,
l/ttieham, Bide ford. North Devon,
and tbe late Mr R. G. Mabey.

Mr P. Brialey'Codd

and Miss r. Maeer •

The engagement is . announced
between Peter, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs R. Brinley Codd, .of
Cuckfield. Susses. < and * Patti,'

younger daughter of Mr and Mis
J. R. Maeer, of Westhfll, Ortcry

St Mary, Devon.

Mr A. F. Low
and ftfiss M. E. Romano
The engagement Is announced
between Alan, son of Major and
Mrs Frederick Low, of Eut>ridge

House, Woolran Hill, Newbury,
and Manya, daughter of Mr and
Airs John Romano, of 48 Cgmpdcn
Hill Gate, London, W8.

Westminster Abbey monument to an ideal
By Clifford Longley •

Religious Affairs Correspondent

One of the less spectacular
even ts on tbe tweutieth century,
but one which historians may
one day regard as one of the
most significant, will cakeplace
in Westminster Abbey on Thurs-
day/' A tablet is to be dedi-

The ceremony vil) he sarily agree with rhis act of

attended by the Archbishop of reconciliation, for they were of

Cantcrbtify, Dr Coggan, and the 'their times and the tinfes were
president of the Roman Catho- intuieram.

lie Bishops’ Conference of Eog- if henceforth both groups of

the English political system and.

the Roman Catholic. Church
have arrived at that conclusion,

although perhaps neither has
faced all the consequences. The

Council en-

tr
Catholic

those times ; the Roman Catho- o7 both "traditions—and the Christianity, but only 12 years
- lie hierarchy over which the memoral in the Abbey is an ago and without yet having dis-

cated to the memory of those archbishop presides dates only invitation to do so—it will be. covered where that new in*
who died m the ..Reformation, from 18S0, and that tod is a subtly ironic. sight leads.

Freedom of conscience and
a ceremony for lie laying to symbol.
rest of national ghosts.

^
He policy; of wiping out

England is no longer divided loyalty to the papacy in this

by religion ; or religions faith co'untry all but succeeded. The

Mr J. J. Sytnonds

and Miss J. E. Celts

The engagement 18 announced
between Jerany, younger sou of
Mr and Mrs H. T. L. Symonds„ of
Cobb Court, .Storrington, Sussex,

and Judlib,' younger daughter of

,
Mr and Mrs H. C. Betts, oF 56

1
Punxoe Lane,' Bedford.

KENSINGTON PALACE
October 8 : Princess Alice
Duchess of Gloucester this morn-
ing opened the Festival of Crea-
tion at Coventry Cathedral.
Her Royal Highness travelled in

au aircraft oE the Queen's Flight.
Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton

was in attendance.

Birthdays today
Sir Arnold Ennor, £5 ; Professor
Charles Madge. 65 ; Dr . Roger
Manvel!, 68 ; SJr Albert Margal,
67 ; Mr Harold Plater. 47 ; Sir
Lindsay Ride, 79 ; Mr G. F. M.
P. Thompson, 67 ; Mr Reginald R.
Tomlinson, 92.

Today's engagements
Silver jubilee Liszt Festival recital,

Craig Sbcppard, St Leonard's,
Strcatham, 7.30.

BBC lunchtime concert; St John’s,
Smith Square, Aeolian String
Quartet, 1.

Organ recital, Richard Drakeford,
Southwark Cathedral, 1.10.

National Gallery lecture :
Leonardo and his followers. 1.

London and the. Thames exhibi-
tion, Fine Rooms, Somerset
House, including works by
Turner, Monet and Kokoschka.
10-7.

Latest wills
*

Mrs Hilda Ruth Warner, of
Worthing, left £39.000 net. She
left aH her property to the
National Trust.
Miss Dorothy Annie Slowe, of
Lymington, Hampshire, left
£70.209 net After bequests of
£3,600 she left the residue equally
among Dr Baroardo’s, the
Charterhouse Rheumatism Clinic,
RNIB, RNED, the Woodlarks Work-
shop, Farnham, and the Cancer
Research Campaign.
Other estates include (net, before
tar paid ; tax not disclosed)':
Coffman. Elsie Sarah Elizabeth, of
Sysron, Leicestershire .. £149,906
Griffiths, Me Merrick, of New-
market, estate agent ..£131,371
KeeMe, Mr Arnold James, of Tun-
bridge Weils, insurance broker

„ £907,36(5
Maffinson. Mr John- Oates, or
ftkley £296,767
Palmer, Mrs Sarah Muriel, of
Whitehaven . . . . £164,471
PoppIeweD, Lord, of Sberbarn in
Elmet. West Yorkshire. Labour
MP for Newcastle upon True,
1945-66 £19,197
Thomas, Margaret Elieoor. of
Penarth £122j977
Turner, Group Captain William
Henry NigeL of Weston-super-
Mare £159,152

25 years ago
From The Times of Thursday,
Oct-9, 1952

Harrow rail crash
From Oar Special Correspondent
Harrow, Oct 8.—One of the
gravest railway disasters ever ex-
perienced in Britain caused 'tbe
loss of at least 85 lives and Injury
to more than 200 persons at
Harrow and Wealdstxmq station on
the main London Midland region
Hue from London to tbe Midlands
and north, just before 8.20 this
morning. A hundred and seventy
of the injured were detailed in
huspitals. AU the most 1 dire
features of such severe accidents—except outbreak of fire—contri-
buted to tbe loss of life in this
tragic wreck of three trains. The
night express from Perth

,

,to

London, travelling an hour late,

entered the station on the up'
fust line where there was already
standing a semi-fast local train
which had left Thing -at 7.31 hm
for Euston. The impact was severe
but within a matter of seconds

—

almost certainly less than a min-
ute afterwards—another express,

the 8 am hound from Euston to
Manchester on the next track—
the down fast line—plunged into

the wreckage-
VTbe death roll later rose to 109.

Marriages
Mr 0. Inskip

and the Hon Gare Buxton
The marriage took place on Satur-
day, October 8, at the Temple
Church, EC4, between Mr Owen
I as kip. sou of Mr and Mrs Hamp-
den Inskip, and the ' Hon Gare
Dextrin, only daughter of Lord
and Lady Nad-Buston. Tbe bride
was attended by Rachel Buxton.
Sara Minder, Gwennie Lloyd and
i>uncan Macloy. The Hoa Simon
Buxton was best man.

Mr W. Grandy
and ml<k G. H. Stanton
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at St Leonard’s, Chesbam Bois,

between Mr William Grandy,
younger son of Marshal -of 'the

RAF Sir John and Lady Grandy,
of The Convent. Gibraltar, and
Miss Gillian Helen Stanton,
daughter of tbe Rev. J. M. and
Mrs Stanton, of The Rectory,
Chesbam Bois. Buckinghamshire.
The bride’s father officiated.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by hex brother, Mr
Anthony Stanton, wore a gown of
white silk, chiffon over raw silk

with quilted satin accessories and
a white lace veH. Miss Bridget
Reynolds. . Lucinda Gooch. Sarah
Lane, George Lewis and Nicholas
Whetberly attended her. Mr John
Grandy, brother of the bride-
groom, was best man.

A reception was held at tbe
home of the bride and the honey-
moon Is being spent in Kenya.

Mr R. J. Drury .

and Miss L. B. Millar

1 he marriage took place quietly

on October '8 between Mr Robert
Drury and Miss Louise Millar.

Mr D. Missen
_

and Mrs Mi Syverson

The marriage took place in

London on Friday. September 30,
between Mr David Missen,
younger son of Mr and Mrs L. R.
Missen, of Aldeburgh, Suffolk,

an I Mrs Michelle Syverson, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Burke, of
Newport Beach, California.

Mr A. W. Zackhdm
and Miss E. A. Konecky
The marriage took place on
October 1 In New York between
Mr Adrian Walter Zackbeim, only
sor of Mr and Mrs A. A. Zack-
heim,- of Forest Hills, and Miss
Evan Alix 'Konecky, elder

daughter -of Mr and Mrs W. S.

Konecky, of New York and
Shelter Island.

has lost its bold on public
affairs. Nevertheless, the
Reformation was such a water-
shed, and the consequences so
far reaching, that Thursday's

S
roceedings are rather more
tan a footnote to a distant

quarrel ; the memorial is as

relevant to the spirit of the

j
present age as to the events of
the 1520s and thereafter.

The memorial could not have

ranks of Roman Catholicism in

England were restocked more
as a result of the Irish potato
famine than any factor nearer
home. Today its active member-
ship exceeds that of the Church
of England, although it is still

nf religious faith is something
one claims for oneself more
readily titan one grants to
other3 ; and it vs easier to grant
by devaluing conscience and
faith in general than by glorify-

ing freedom.

Ttie ' Abbey’s new monument
Is intended to stand for the

ood dealiessinfluenriaL . '££*-»* *

been erected even twenty years
for itago. In faev the idea

came first in an unpublished
letter written in 1959 by the

late Lord Fisher, then Arch-
bishop of Canterbury.

w Some' day We shall get It,

but it may still be a long way
out of sight”, he wrote, refer-

ring to his ambition to see such
a memorial. The very fact that
from the perspective of 1977
his pessimism is hard to under-
stand demonstrates how much
has

.

happened in the past IS
years.

Buiying tbe jxist is easier when
the past is no longer relevant.

'

Neither the Church of Eng-
land nor the Roman Catholic

Church would consider tbe
issues behind the Reformation
totally irrelevant even row ; the
memorial is' not therefore

-

erected to bury the issues, but:

tn bury the batch et with which
the issues were disputed.

It is a memorial to freedom
of cnoccience, a vicarious
mutual hardening for a method
of religious debate that involved
putting opponents horribly to
death. Tbe 200 or more Protes-
tant martyrs and more than
300 Roman Catholic martyrs of ;

That - period would not neces-

difference to fskh is more
prevalent titan religious bigotry

Intolerance" arid even., perse-

cution can still 'harass’ some
minority opinions in Britain to-

day, -Whether they belong to

Marxist academics or hamo-
scsriaJ poets.'

Allotting- an - opponent the

freedom to oppose, even when
bis cause is ntteriy objection-

able and threatening, is the
costly side of loving an enemy.
But Christianity teaches Jove of

enemies ; and Christian under-
there is a risk of misunder- standing of that love is identi-
s can ding involved in the ges- fied' not with warm emotional
ture. It could be taken as a feelings hilt with respect for
sign that both sides t>£- the justice and. human .rights,

divjde have abandoned - the. ^ Dean aod ' chapter . of
search for truth, and now re- Westminster Abbey are well
Sard one opinion.. as being as , awari, ^ ^ implications of
valid -as. any other-

.Some would indeed hope that

that is ! what is meant bv it.

The intended " meaning is Less

obvious if
,
more- noble, that the

dignity and .respect owed to a
person is not .to be diminished
because of ' his opinions.' His

aware of the implications
their new monument and would
not want them "to be missed or

misunderstood.. In effect the
monument Is ro an Ideal that
'has' been recognized but trot

yet quite embraced.' This ideal-
was just 'as much a victim of
the Reformation as were any of

right ro life and liberty Is in-., the martyrs,- and its resurrec-
depeadeuc of his point. of view. • poo is atH ottiy half accum-

in their own separate ways • plished.. .

Appointmentsm the

Forces
Royal Navy

CAPlAINa; G. J. Byen. NA Ramr.
Oa 2V; J. M. -PawdL MOO with
GPL a* CSO i uitfatlwi . Oci 14: P.
Hmucs. Ccniurlun an capi Na\"iU
DiOitiOB. MaKti 17. '7b; U. A.
HIdbUu.. moo as b0CV to Admiral
Sir Twanco Unria. First Sea Lord and
Ghlrf of Naval Enff. Fob o. .’78;
P. N. Manai™. MOD as JSccv to. Vlcc-
Adiulral J. H. f. tboric CUlT of Floet
SQ^t&oi-t. Jan 15. '78. ....
COMMANDEUS: M. C, Colo. MOD

aa Naval As*l lo Sf-cond Sea .
Lord.

Nov 24 torstued acl« ran*. cn r, f

Iran Nm 21 to Doe • SO: u. Gran t.

MOD as Dcuuo Dir of Naval Equltant.-

Dec lb tenanted acta ran* of cant
Irani Doc 12 to Die «Oi: G. F-
Liardct. MOD as AD of D Pol fNavy 1

IB Dvn >. Doc 16 (aranlcd actg ran*
of rapt. Doc 13 1 : J M Osborno.
MOD with D1S, Jan 5: T. &- R«
iStoon, MOD WIW °15̂ ^'arcb^f^ :

A. M. Norman. Staff of FOR! aa SOO.
Fib Is: PTD. DoUcr. RNC Green-
wldi >> csec ofBr. May i 1!*: B. C.
FJ^Uuon, MOD.wifU DN AW.
C. A. Rotxrtsaii. Osnrw fOi as Cilr

rn. March 3: A. E. Boberta, *Ulf
of Poruc Doc lb; G. Room. Duly
with DNPCT. Feb S: g. >«-

Sf®
vfS^jS'

Oinroy 'Pi. Feb »: A. M. Vlotrt.

MOD Wilh Dl-SD . March Ml J. P;

Speller. siaCt or CjjMfljBt.
a A. May; staff of FO
os DQFTM, Jan o: C. E. K. BbWnson.
Centurion as Dr CND. Jan l6 . J. E-

Nosh. MOD ACM fOpsi. Jan
6: D. Bun day. Ar* Royal. Feb a

. e. J. Warren and A. Bowen.
List. Dec 3.

t a;
ROt

The Army
BRIGADIERS: J. £. Slcpbenson ta

be Sen Mil. Otfr. RARDE. Oct 14.

Col E. J. Bowen to be DDDS. HO

C<?LON?LS?' A. D. Crabtree appM

ta?*^ si ^.VdofSK
0tLlEUTENANT-COLGN&LS : J. L- Mc-
Lean. J*AEC..apotd _tiAES. H<^ 4 Dly.

Ort ‘idr^Pr'J.”’F- pailltQr. RA. apptd,

0«j01. HO DRA. Oct 10: P. 1. Rowell.

RA. amS CSOl. RMCS Shrlvonbam.
Oct IO: T. E. J2. Slonoham. RA. *a

bn GSOl. PftEE Shooburynoss. Oct 14:
Mai p. Webb. R SitrnaJ*. to .be CSOl.

"^RETIREMENT: Ma)-Gen D. J. S* M.
Tabor. Oct 13.

Royal Air Force

"wv sr*&
die Washington. Soot tO

;

ns Q^'TnAF?
arUnp

terns lmpT(

Clialmum. Oct TO! D.*!.
Sb^P!- ^SO Ops^'Tra.

T

McA.

i'rAI^". Oct^loV* B.""'®. Lavender to

MOD as OR40 IRAF1. Oct W.A tv? 1

airt to RAFC-Oun^R os DS raC.
Oct 14: J. Cboeabrouoh to MOD (PE)
zt MartaUnq 1 I AirT . Oct 14. A. C.
Tire to MOD fRAFl jOct
SQD.ADRON LE.ADERS iwflh Bcttog

rank or wing commandiv i : P. R. Davis

to RAF Lyncham as QC PM Wo Oct
10: C. S. Findlay Co RAF Staff L
BracXndl os SO CffT. Ort 10: M.R-
jacVson. is Array Staff C CJnibertey
as DS. Oct IQ: A. F. McMjdhaol to

RAF Bishops Court as Sin Chff. pet
I4t R. A. Wiles ro MOD as R2 fRAFl.
Del 10.

Luncheon Service luncheons

High Sheriffs of North Yorkshire,
West Yorkshire and Humberside
The High Sheriffs of North York-
shire, West Yorkshire and Humber-
side, Mr Frank Furness, Mr David
Gaunt and Mr Norman Jackson,
gave a luncheon- p?stv - at the
Assembly Rooms, York, yesterday
after the annual service in York
Minster for the North Eastern
Circuit. Among those present
were :

Royal Navy (1612-1947)

The redition luncheon of

the Royal Indian Navy (1612-1947)

Association took place at the Cafe

Royal on Saturday. Lieutenant-

Commander A. T. Bond, RIN (ret),

presided and Captain W. J. M.
Teale. RN (ret) was the guest of

honour.

Pin Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress of
Yurt, the Lord

“
ird Uouienam ol West

Yorkshire and the Hoo Mn Harnreavcs.
Mr Justice and Lady Jupp.

.
the Dean

I York and Mrs Jasper, .the Circuit
Adinlntslralar and Mrs Whittington,
ctrrult todses. recordOTS and

I
oflicr.

mrnibrrs ot the bar. high sheriffs of
other counties tn lha nortli-east and
the Short! I of York and ibetr ladles.

Dinner

ATS
The annual luncheon of the ATS
Dinner Gub was held on. Saturday

at the Bloomsbury Centre Hotel,

The chairman, Mrs A. J- Steven-

son, presided and Brigadier A.
Field, DWRAC, and Ueutenant-
Colonel G. E. M. Saunders-Da vies

were the guests of honour. Dame
Leslie Whateley, president, and
Dame Mary TvTwhltl, vice-presi-

dent, were among those present.

BMS Conway
Captain David Smith, RN, Elder
Brother of Trinity House, pre-

sided at the annual dinner or the
Conway Gub held at St George’s
Hotel, Liverpool, on Saturday. The
guests included i Mr J. Seeckts,
commodore. Royal Mersey Yacht
Clufcr. Mr-D. -BaB, Headmaster of

Service dinner
237/23S/60th Field Regiment RA
A reunion of 237/238/G0Ui Field

Regiment, RA, took place -on

Saturday at the Comity Assembly
Rooms, Bailgate, Lincoln. _ The
guest speakers were' Mr G» T.

Kelly CoDege, Captain B. Wat- Sampson and Mr^. Howe. Mr
Wns, rn, and Mr Cyril Abraham. Maurice Johnson was ns the chair.

The Rev Brian Kirk-Duncan, Rector of St Mary-at-HiU, with the Bishop
of Woolwich, the Right Rev Michael Marshall, blessing fish at a
Billingsgate harvest festival held at his church yesterday.

Five luxurious railway carriages sold

for £170,588 in Monte Carlo auction
By Geraldine Norman'
Sale Room Correspondent
Five luxurious carriages of the
1920s from the Compagnie Inter-
nationale des Wagon-lits, superbly
decorated by Lalique and Proas,
made a final nostalgic journey-
from Nice to Monte Carlo on
Saturday . morning before they
were,, auctioned by Sotheby’s.
Princess Grace of Monaco and
other guests were' served with
breakfast on the journey. —
The auction took place tn a

Monte Carlo siding in the rain.

M Andni Paccard, a decorator
from Annecy, paid the top price
of 360,000 francs (£43,3531 for a
Pullman parlour car, containing
two principal and two private
drawing rooms. He also paid
300,000 francs (£35.294) for a
luxury sleeping car that could
accommodate 16 people.

Mr James Sherwood, of Sea
Containers Inc, a London-based
company, paid 320.000 francs
(£37.6471 for another luxury,
sleeping car and 180,000 francs
(£21,176) for a third. He has
recently acquired the Cipriani
Hotel in Venice, and plans to run
a private train service between
London, Dieppe, Paris and Venice.

The dining car, which 'was sold
to ' Tntraflug, a Zurich travel
agency. for 290,000 francs
(£34,118) will also return to. use.
Intraflug propose to use it for
nostalgic Orient Express trips.

Together, the five carriages made
£170.588.

On Saturday evening Sotheby's

'

held a sale devoted to the finest
twentieth- century furnishings and
decorative' arts. The Wagon-Lits
company bad consigned to If some
fine marquetry -and glass panels
taken from trains, of the 1920s.

• A set of 18 marquetry panels
-with art -deco bouquets of fiqwers
made- 30.000 francs (estimate
1,200 to 1,500 francs) or £3,529.
and a lame Lalique glass -panel of
naked Bacchantes made 14,000
francs (estimate 2,000 to 4,000
francs) or £1,647.

The higbUgho .of the sale-were
among the examples of -superb
craftsmanship in art nouveau and.
art deco styles. A curvaceous
mahogany- writing table, the legs
with ormolu “ orchid mounts'”,
designed by. Louis Majorette about
1905. was sold with its matching
leather chair for 210.000 francs
[estimate 120.000 to 160.000
francs), or £24,706, to Alain
Lerientrc, a Paris dealer. That is

'an auction record for Majorette,
and docs the finest art nouveau
cabinet-making hi the same price
range as eighteenth-century crafts-
manship

.A Galld two-handled glass -vase
of about 1900, decorated in high
relief with a rose, came close to
matching last summer's Gallg
record of £22.000 when it mado
163.000 francs (estimate 80,000 to
120.000 francs) or £19,176.

Among items' of uoofU- garde
design, as opposed to craftsman-

ship, the outstanding piece was a
Mack and white chair .designed
by Gerrit Rietvdd at 50,000
francs, or- £5,882. It -is made 'of
ordinary painted wood, with no
pretence at fine finish .. bat it is

a classic example-of the aesthetics.
oF Mondrian and the “ De Stijl

“

movement applied to furniture ; It

.

dates from
Returning, tn craftsmanship, .'a^.

edition of Colette’s' Cheri illus-

trated by .Martel. Vertes in a
1931 binding by- Rose Adler made
50.000 francs (estimate 15,000 to
20.000 francs) - or £5,882. Rose
Adler was one of the three great
bookbinders of The art deco
period.

Tbe Rietveld chair and the
bookbinding .were .both bid for
and acquired by telephone from
Richmond, “Virginia, by Mr &.
Lewis, a private collector. .The sale
made £278,812, with 6 per cent
unsold.

^

'

At Soiheby Parice Berner in New
York on 'Friday a sale of trine-

teenth-cencury academic pain dogs
attracted many European buyers
and recorded some exceptionally
high prices. A large beach scene
of 1878. “ Seaside Pastimes ", *™
Edouard Toudouze, made $33,
(estimate $4,000 to $6,000) or
£19,412.
“ Calves Watering.”,, by Anton

Braith, dated Munich 18S2, made
$32,000 (estimate 512,000 to
$15,000) or £18,824. Six of 284 lots
were unsold, and the sale totalled
£772,573.

OBITUARY7 " ;

"

v-
MR W. L. HEYW:OOD

Former leader of textileworkers
Mr W. L. Heywood, CBE, who Unre^ ia 'die Textile Trade. .

died, on October 8 at tiie.ege of .Throushout his - career as a"

77, was formerly a Member of trane
#
union ortucuil he

'ilie Rastrictfve ' PfactTces Court always sfrbve for the"setOemeat

-and beiore that had been Gen- of. deputes- by - peaceful -means.-

eial Secretary of the National He also lived to the wages.

Union of Dyers, Bleachers and of operatives go .ironi 44s

Textile Workers. He had been ..week when^-he'joined the eaecu,.

a notable figure within the
•

trade untoa mavemenc. *930, ro £6 7s 8d nutunram rpr -.

- He began life as a textile a 44hour five-to week., Tfease.\
operative and for more than

.

advance^ o\ fir- 2(Kyear^-r werej-.y

twenty years as a' piindpal - more marked. than in.-any other j

official in the one big .union Bnnsh industry, and yvere very-'

which resulted in .19361 from a .much a jconsequence of Hey.

series of amalgamations, but it
. S0E?

u
f’

nce ^O-tacr. . v

was for his work as a member , .In .1950,he.w .^ppoioted.r^;

of the General Council of the member of five important

TUC and of various organiza- OrganlMtion^-tbe BriftsfrWoal

tions set up to carry on the '525
work of the nationalized indus- Bipard, the Wool Textile

nies that he attained general Aiftisory. Coriumttee,tiie- V\ ool'

j

rpcognitinn, acd ultimately was Textile Research _G Oimcil, and •

appointed a lay member of the the
,
^Industrial Disputes- Ti>.

RestriciivePraOicesCaurt. lt hunal. He Iarer^became jouu.,
. ;rj,

was a blow to tfie labour more- secretary .of tte-Joim -Atif)^piy„.4
-

rrj
' Committee, fo^ the Wool Textile" 3 .

so many government
ments and
ar the time
been an outstanding
'.some' years as cbairman o£ ,tlio

Economic Committee of 1 "tfie

TUC -and joint secretary of the
Joint Adrisorv Committee For Research CoUndrof the^ Dwn'Ifrf* ^£jr.:c
the wool textile' Industry.

s
Wilfred L. Heywood. was liorn

m 1901 near
When his school
tbe age of 13, and
a Thongsbridge mill as a
Teacher- in, he began to interest Practices Court, art appoJnrj

himself in labour brcanivatinn. mertt which- neccssspily^. ani .Cp-aes

At -the beginning of 1931 he nerhaDS somewliat- -ironwaH-j^
Iost his job as a result of the
World slump, £M3<3 apart from . . . -

.
...

one or two brief neriods at the -« M'as an- appointment whtol^:^ -

milts, and his WFA work, he rarne very much as a mbwe to
'll

had no Job until Fdinrary. aU his endeavours stretdinig
over" nearly 40’ Tear* - JTi, f

served -With 1

to 1968 -and.
1971 and wa-

»

ul . unr.j_rtC; .—
Prices and Incomes Board -from <<•’<.

\

1*=

1968 to 1970- Ke I'rr^
member of - the Ro\jal ConunLv; ?

51,1

secured1933. when be again
regular1 employment

Opportunities- came when, tn
1934; he was appointed full-
time organizer for rhe 'Bradford
District anti the old .National
Union . . of Textile Workers.
Finance Officer of the National
Union of Dyers, Bleachers and
Textile Workers and finely in
1948 General Secretary
unfan, which was the

.sion on tlie Working of --.the '{
. :

Tribunals . .of Inquiry (Evi-,' 1'* }[-" iv:
tinaHy )n .aence) Act' ..,j “'^.rta

rjr of this "He had - beer? made an 0B£T f :ni

e largest; in 1351 and CBE in 1958.
trade union. Hi the wool textile.

'

'. He'married"’Vera,"-dtnighter of 'l'-
J 1 •— cl

industry.- He was also secratarv- Allen and ' Edith Boothroyl- *5** 7* ‘
t
...

of the Natiooel Association of They had .one, .son, !. .

MR R. E BURNETT
” '

^

Mr R. E. Burnett. OBE, TP,
CEng, FCEE. who was Managing
Director of Marconi - Instru-
ments Limited, died on October

institution's Education - ind ^
c'»s

C?c"

Raymond Edward

Training- Committee "antF ;

member •of- its. -Prbfsssleaar
Services FoiM. We was a 'TO !»®.,^ ,‘,1

member rof the Court -erf Uiy- ^J^
L'C

Pessimists wrong about harvest

Latest, appomtmraits

Latest appointments include:

Mr Emyr Jenkins, aged 39, a pro-

gramme organizer for' BBC Wales

Cardiff, to be the first director

tbe National Eisteddfod of

Wales.
'

Gunmakers’ Company
The following have been elected

officers of tbe Gunmakers’ Com-

pany for the ensuing year :

Muter. Air Commodore and Alderman
Pout Vanacck: Vrnper Wardnn. Maior
n. H. L. Bact.; Rcnlor Worden. Mr
RJctun-d- Murk Van Os4,

Science report

Medicine : Response to infection
A recent Investigation into the

response of military recruits to

vaccination 'against smallpox has

added to the growing evidence

that tissue types, first discovered

for their effect on graft rejection,

may have «n important associa-

tion vtith susceptibility to disease.

Some rather rare add mysterious

diseases suet as ankylosing spon-

dylitis and multiple' sclerosis have
recently been discovered to be
associated with certain particular

tissue types.

The reason, for the association

is not known. But one possibility

is that the diseases are caused
bv knotm viruses and that the

tissue-type markers, which are

molecules on the surface of tissue

cells, can In particular cases,

cause an unusual response to the

virus. Although immunologists
hare been able to make guesses
about the nature- of tbe unusual
response, so far it -has not been
possible to examine directly how
it came about.

Or Rcni P. dc Vries and -his

(ulleagucs at Leiden University
! -ve Tucked at the immune, res-

1 v:*

c

to the vaccinia 'virus, which
1 . <• ted in smallpox vaccination,

' taliin luc hope uf finding out Whether

tissue type influences the response
to that -virus. Blood samples ttere

taken from 49 army recruits three

to four weeks after vaccination

and the cells iu tbe samples were
tested for their response to vac-

dni!( virus.

Normally, in a vaccinated per-

son, while blood iCClls will -be

seen to proliferate in response to

the virus used in the vaccine, and
antibodies will eventually :

be pro-

duced. Dr dc Vries and''Hs col-

leagues found that the white bloud

cem Of some of tbe recruits pro-

liferated much more vigorously

than those of others.

They divided the recruits into

a group Of high responders and a
group of low .responders, draw-
ing a more or less arbitrary line

between the two. Then they tissue-

typed both groups. The results

showed that significantly more
recruits in the “ low-responding

”

group had one particular tissue

marker (known as CW3) than did

recruits in the “ high-responding ”

group. •

At this stage it is impossible for

die team to say exactly
;
wbar that

means. They cannot even be sure,
that it is the CW3 marker that is .

responsible for the low response

to vaccinia ; it could be - some
other, genetically related factor.

Other possibilities are that the

CW3 marker acts as a
*r receptor

’*

for vaccinia on the ceil surface,
making it easy for the virus to

enter and overwhelm it before it

has been able to proliferate ; or
that the virus betrays its presence
in the cell by a molecule similar

to the CW3 marker, so that tiie

Immune cells da not recognize
infected cells as different from
others.

Those hypotheses, the receptor
hypothesis and the molecular
mimicry hypotheses, have already
been suggested as factors. in dis-

ease susceptibility. The discovery
of an apparent effect o£ tissue type
on the response to a known virus
may . help Dr de Vries and his co-
workers to find out whether, either
of them Is correct.

By Nature-Times News Sendee.

Source : Sew England Journal of
Medicine, September 29 (297,

692 ; ,1977).-

News© Nature-Times
1977.

Service,

la July farmers condemned Mr
Silkin, Minister of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food, for predicting
a harvest uf such bounty that

trade unionists would not need 10

make excessive wage claims.
Whenever be or anyone else pre-
dicted a good harvest the National
Farmers’ Union issued a statement
condemning irresponsible and pre-

mature speculation.

In August heavy rain fell on
cereals that were close to ripen-

ing. Tbe union deployed its

formidable powers of propaganda
to assure the nation that the

-chance of a bumper harvest had
been lost. Mr Richard Butler,
deputy president, stood in a Arid
of flattened com for television

news bolding out a sprouted ear.

As he did so reports arrived

from contributors to the crop sur-

vey published in The Times saying

that the harvest would be good
whatever the pessimists might say.

There was a .
split in opinion

among contributors throughout
the season. It did not correspond

to the geographical division

between those northerly counties

where the ministry said the har-

vest was good and those to the
.south where it accepted that con-

ditions were tad.
A pleasant aspect of tbe harvest

for The Times was that tbe discre-

pancy between its figures and
those from the ministry was less

than in the previous two years.

That gave cause for relief lo the

first year In which tbe survey

adopted the metric system after

more than 50 years of acres and
hundredweights.

Agriculture

Hugh Clayton

The result, justified the. decision
to enlarge the sample. Bat ft also
showed a need, to enlarge It

further in Scotland -and- Wales.
The accompanying cable shows
that the difference la estimates on
oats is slightly greater tills year
than In the previous two years.- .

The figure reached at The Times
for oats to England, where much
more of the crop is grown than
In Wales, is the same - as the
ministry’s for England and Wales.
As the national area put down to
oats continues to decline It be-
comes harder in a national survey
bused on a sample of . less than
500 to extract a useful result
for a single region. There is a
clear need- for more contributors
In Scotland and Wales.

Alignment of the survey results
with official statistics Is not the
aim of 7Tte Times. Bor it is in-
teresting and fortunate mat a sur-
vey of tiie crudest' type, which
is in no sense weighted to take
account of geography or varieties
or' tbe difference between winter
and spring crops, should be so
clo.sc to tiie official mark. That
is an incontestable tribute to those
who take part In tho survey.

' Mr Silkin may have been temp-
ted to rub tbe uoses of the NFU
in the record harvest when the
union’s leaders Saw him late in
September. It is easy to imagine
his. doing It with a genial and
faintly condescending air- whDc
lighting his pipe. “ Well, gentle,
men ”—puff—** I am sure you are
as

. pleased as I am ”—puff—
“.about the cereal harvest puff—“ which I read in the press ”—pause to wave match into ex-
tinction—“ Is a record

The point of the union’s argu
ment has been lost through the
summer In a running battle in
which the ministry has matched
its- optimism about British agricul-
nire to the pessimism of the NFU.
Each side has spent much effort
this year on telling the world
that the health of British farming
is better or worse than the other
maintains.

There is no reason why those
outside the battle should have
perceived that the war of words
was about two harvests, of crops
and money. That Is the key to
arguments between fanners and
.tiie ministry in tbe second half
of this year.

Coaiparisoh of crop oatlmatM
1 told flf-Swrtondw (tonnoo s hoctoto

J

1075
"The

official Times "

1978
“The

official Timas *

1077
*’ Tho

‘ dfnclar Times ”

England and Wales wheat 4.4 4.1 4.1 3.9 4.9
.

4.9

rt barter 3.5 3.5 3 .S 3.2 4.4 4 JS

1B oats 3 .G 3.5 3.5 3.1 4.4 4^
’ BB potatoes 2Z-B 22.2 1S.S 1B.& - 30.7 29.9

am • sugarbeet* 2S .1 30.0 30.0
,
24.1 35.35 35.0

Scotland wheat 5.5 5.3 s.o 4.7
barley 4.B 5.0 4 1 4.1 5.2

0 oat3 3.5 4.3 5.0 4.7 .. ' 5.6
•• potatoes 293 26.4 37.4 24.9 26.7

* OrtidaJ figures arc autumn efltimftlos from British Sugar CerperMiofl.
Soiwcoa: Ministry oi Ag'imllurb, Fisltones and Food. Department of Aenttrttwe for
Scotland.

There is more to fanners* wrath
titan Mr SHWn’s readiness to pre-
dict record crops hug before they
were harvested. In Uniting . hopes
of a bumper "harvest to wage
restraint, he appeared to he cele-
brating the Government's use of
cwbs on farmers’ returns os am-
munition In the campaign for a
peg on industrial pay.

Farmers note with Jaundiced
familiarity that ministers are
abrupt and immovable about
money In fanning while they en-
treat and cajole leaders of indus-
trial trade unions to adopt restraintm wage bargaining.

Arable farmers who had to watch
tho values- of lhefr crops faffing hi
the fields In August foosd . it
galling that tbe Government should
use that fall as further ammtmf-
tion in hs campaign on pay. They
.find it gaffing now that although
wage restraint has been cased, no
time hunt has been set for remov-
ing the -damp imposed on their

the “ green.returns through
pound "

YorkShireman, was born in
and was educated at Leeds
Grammar School, St Peter's
College. Oxford, and Columbia
University where he gained a
Xing George VI FeUowship to
the Business SchooL He started
out in life as a Science Master
(Physics) . at the Glasgow
Academy. During the Second
WoridAVer be served in 60
Group RAF with the rank of
Wing Commander responsible
for planning and organizm? the
introduction : into the RAF of
radar as a aid to navigation. •

After the war be became
head of ,a new; Division within
the Ministry of Labour and
National Service, established to
help in selecting British specia-
lists, scientists and technical
experts for the ' United Nations
and its agencies to assist foreign
countries with postwar, prob-

‘piifihg his' career, be. played' *** U!<*' ! ‘‘ ^
TLprominent part in jhe gffofrs: rV

Ĵ[
.
a|
^ 5

of the
1

Scientific Tnsti'tmiem;
Industry. He -was’ the President' k **^ :rv0:1

e. - -

of the - SaeritiBc - Instrument * "

Makers: Association (1962453).’" “! *• --d

He bad been a member of.the- ras^n--
Advisory jCpuncll on Calibration, ^ exT?d ;

and Measurement since it}ms
rl ^

established in 196& He waKwt. ^ ^ Amen
active rttiember ; of .

_HMG7si. aiunpea. or su
Measurements arid Stendaresl" 2 ESC is al.su

Board. -He wak Warden Elect# '-J^e is another i

tire WorthipfilJ-Xompariy^ 'df-1
' [abndng iiler:?:;

Scientific InstrnmemMakers. t- inpeaa producers.
; Bay. -Burnett’s ;^ear gift:layj 3r, ihe BSC is

is: buirian : relations.: where ,1ns : cbxtt 750.
never- failing .comaderation; pfr - lad in the Ameri
his fellows inspifod a -ieado^p oas tilth of
which*? during his. twenty^one: «

years ar Marconi . Instromeritv-

fnil

-

:'J

WUUUMSi WiUi FUMWW l/IUW r -
ft, „• rn : ,1mn.l'nrT^HA^

a ' A ,nrn __ -j " ^ the larefest British owned manCpmpany ft 1950 „ tb.
pal of Marconi College, a post ^ ~

.j

he held until his appomtinerit ™n“- Hi® • v&y

7

as General Manager.of Marconi -5“ w cSĝ ~
rnsmunents in . 3956 "and and team. writ.

Managing Director in 1959. ffis busy business life did nof

His.- continuing interest in prevent him from giving practe ,

education , was reflected in hTs ^ support to lo^I co»;
;
V^ye

~ ' rnuoity of St Albans where. W s»rnsPMitlent

was a Magistrate aod Gen lie big North
Cormriissiorimr • ‘ f6r i‘v Inland’ ^ bs given Brits
Revenue. •" - " •

1 -

‘7»g" buBdera anoi
He leaves a widow: a- sod 'arid f^uttiiis a ©Ian

dau^iter. .

• • - •»

' .'. ...- -.- *• .1? *•«! structures
‘ Fulmar {

role as Vice Chairman of the
.

Science, Education and'Monagts-
jnenr Board of die Tnstitutloo of
Electrical Engineers, of which
body foe was a Council Member.
He was also a member of the

LADY ALICE
EGERTON

Lady Alice Egerton, CV(\ a
former Woman of ; the Bed-
chamber to The Queen, v;as

found dead at her borne at
Sranxton, Northumberland, on
October 7. She was 54..
She - vas the' sixth daughter of

the 4tb Earl of Ellesmere and
was born on August 7, 1923.

Mrs Ethel Marjorie Hoi«Rrn» V^east of Duo
.wife -of the.: Very -Rev; R-.T, -j'JWmeot of Etu
Howard, Provost .Emeritus of i? ^oposals by
Coventry^. Cathedral,

7 .died W- jCA
year

. Shell
October 7 at.the age of 85. group, wili

.

h®* two PlatfcA-r
Emesto Biarico,"one of Argexi-'

tina's b&sMczwwzi -actors, died^ 'C?^ in Jane
on October 2. He was 54. c®Jsa ble

real -name .was (fear. Ernesto u^(e
°arr

^s a

^ Pelicori, and* he' was currently *.-i
,

10 begu

she served in .the Red Cross Rostands .Cyrano de Bergerac:,
.-fJJ emhnsia*^*

1 tunspurt, ifiiiA in fnA San Worfln riiv rA.-'-'\T c St.ioJ _

rbe
_
was _ _

Princess Elizabeth, becoming a *

-

1 -' - .^s m the"pastWoman of_ the Bedchamber to . Instrudos Captain- . Pcler i

(be Queen In 1953. She held -this Broceiin, CBE^ -deputy direcwr^vi
was S| Servkej MSJ1': ®^^

From 1949 to 1932 in the San Martin city theatre,;^6

pl^ri
Lady-in-Waiting to Buenos A' res. ‘

: froL
10

.
e Ktiit ol

lizabeth. becomine a - '- -1 - m th*» r,,—

made a CVO in 1957. 56, died on October 3.

Church news
JL

Ohxrch of Scotland
Appointments

Tho KM HobM-1 Clark. Dtunfee l
rnuir. jjrvubnery of .Dundee, la Coro,
brblao. preshyrorr of Lothian.

I ho Rev D. Muir McUtph. Ctnnow
nuchlU,. pmbvtcry of C Use-sen.- . to
Pmrurlct Kinscase. armaiax of Arr.
The R«r E. BurUukra, MmlBreon

and CraBsgaua. presbytery ol Dun-
fermline. to Coalbrtrigi Gnuhcnin.
preattrUry^of Hamutoa.
Tho But J. f. Dunn. Dumbarton

Riverside, uresbyttay af Dranbarton
to Coatbridge DunbcXh. presbytery at
Kamilton.

Baptist Union
Appointments
„ The Rev D. Ronco. of HnaUtervw*
S'lT^st utinreh. New Haw, ivcytxldqe.
to- ThomhUl Baptist Church. Southamp-
ton.
Mr John Wilson, or Classaw tint,

ymtiy. to be a^ystam mttilstor,
Vcertl .Baptist Church. uHh rtstionat-
Mlliv tar Westneid.

.

llte Hcv Derek Kills, of Woodman-
siernc BaoUsi Church, to New Uoldcn
Baptist

- '

Church.
Tho Rev Polar Grange, of Bejwr

Baptist Church, to Kirby Muxlftc. Ff»
Chtinih, * *

TUC RflV HUqTl BtehoDi of VolthdAi-
stow Contnil Bapmi Chtn-cn, 10 1*
senior mlnWler of purfoy Baptist
QlURll.

'

£50,000 winner
The weekly £50,000 Premlnm

Savings Bund prize, announced
on -Satordafi was won by
10 TEN 293119. The' winner lives

in Dorset.
'

The 25 ELOOO winners are *.

; aci
a bp i

S
BZ VRHST^
VX. 515840

3 RST6SOJQ4.

OIZ 191035
7-^K
8 ON 22

9 ffi? 56QTC-I
1 8P V4T0SS

8 SK 2V2.i3aOTW 7S52.-K)
6 VF IU1T8D

MflDS.
6 WT cn 05.11OWW 454381
AYTOaCrfTO

J3 YN 0US055
12 YZ'2.j«iorW 3T 32034? :

35 ZK 05*1075

University news
Oxford
MACDALEN COLLEGE: AadcmtaiVfleasMR October. I'JTg: O. X. Rartofl.
Amalffiy.rth C. boss: P> D. C. Hiutjpj/.
fUtwniasium' Askr's 9. tasec:- P. o.
Jadm. Buoon C. but, .

-

A„.
aPPr°a

centres
6 do nnt StaK -

give best yaiue-’ ?n

By Oiir Planning Reporter vH \

Recreational
better-
range _

accessible facilities tbate ifoose;

now provided, a ^«ort fce
-

nsbed yesterday. concludes.- paperA

Ir argues that
;

large; ;3mri4*^ ^ 4
’ a itt:

purpose .centres- do' not .always ^Preside:
give tbe best valde for 'riwner'

| tha
and are often -inaccessible to.f.p* and

noiwbly. ch2drea,witij0ttt3cce^s .j'w
to cars.." '•

.
;V"

'

; ' \ r':.
' J .

" The report, by'"May'ec,'
“1

man and Antfe WhaHeyj: W,.
jointly spoxwored ^r the ipH^ To^S
Council aid the-,Transport; and “r (aa^.

Road • . ReseanS I-rborator^
su^ests that' iMMijpan}' ftauj,
be utilized by adapting sites-ana. *

buildings, that ore. underused ur

not used at ^aJL Mare.SAoow
might be. opened .in "tie 1»“*.

days, arid me scope"ofad^

,
a t Unr^

wA be

of .social facili ties. .Tor Jostancft

a -spare room in h- publlc bouse

ndght be wwd foe it unit
“more enereetic than darts 0C:-f t’n/ta be 9:‘moire'energetic than darts

bar Jrflliards f, .
and new.’Idods

of games dqvised. • ;
. J

, .J .
^‘C3eHL

Fate Flop for
1 AU; (Piriitica) ^ &va^Ton.

Bamomlc . FlaaMtts. : .12 ‘*WeJ - 4)
Brigrave- Street, London. = SW1X W cL Of • t
SAB, mS). T^k U.- ^

ce.
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«^pf::steel;trade
Is45S
l«i^i

Without refinancing dealspecialist carmaker’s chances of survival were remote

American Express for Lotus

var if Americans
g|?|burb imports -

'

"JbW?

:

*e
. V:J?i 0m Peter Bill

...
i r„-- i*. ££c Connrussion today

Its exports—worth more than
£15Gm.

Overall imports in the Ameri-
can market hare risen by about
16 per cent in the past year and

omic’r. -.
Cn?

in.,3
,lh iThe EEC Conrmission today

syc-^A'iUep
40

if ed to head oEf- a potential

ine a „
ed,,

ri ‘ ide war in «eoi involving ihe - —
.Kati\r

PT -iimp > nuflunity, the United States, account for about 20 per
Cbj,] 1 nv'd Japan. cent of total American steel

? Adi^, f4.Vl*count Etienne Davignon. -
^p.^^optiDn o£ about 110

s Crm^ andn^'i.miWSRonet .
for Industry, tonnes.

_

me
I"snws:(„, 1 *4*.jned 'world steel leaders that Mr George Stuson, diainnan

arch r !aeu)"hJ
n 1<r

. 3 closing- of-their markets to of .National Steel, and the re-

of c
“”ci! m .i

H ports would not alleviate tlie tiring chairman of the IISI,
1
- U lusrry’s fundamental srrac- confirmed today that his oom-

- ctejrdi
and .l*1 ral and capacity problems.

-ri
,

iFf.
r

.
natinnai L ^1®S appeal was a calculated

V.ar'.„- '/t*, ;cmpt to prompt Ammean
M' ttr n

';v,°ci- :elmakers particularly to re-
* 3,,52 to 1ili

ll
.-n. nsider their campaign to per-

ces
, . Court. \ ^ivade tbe Carrer Adminisirarion

" ll:ch ne-.J
n

«, curb imports of European “My general impression is
P'J san

c\.'.-\V
:!rii d Japanese steel. that steel is being sold in the

ttert ;h- ^ lo^Nest week two. major Amcri- United States at less than the
< - ,l lu n ctW>l mmnfmtPf rrunr rfon'rV* aati nF — > - - - f-

pany bad been considering an
anti-dumping submission for
some rime. He expected to have
a full report on the situation
on his return to Pittsburgh
next week.

My general impression is

rnd vas a
"

'A'ni mAddressing a pn
s =«:* InrnJneiBN» t

attended by
to !o?n

C0
^?' Eodwader* on the ev

j ... "‘‘ic-.s
wouiura i^ipx'on we unuea orates bovernment

ne:>r!v "
$}

r-' -j-.-Vsel, the British Steel Corpora- is very actively interested in
d vtith jjio r..

' tr other European steel the problem, not only as a re-
55 aiui ;ica;.'!

r: ff^.mpameS; . . suit of representations by tile
irivate lun- American Iron and Steel Insti-

mdastry rate, but also from the trade
aiders on me eve of the unions and communities

wr of iV r ' *l
- * “DaI ,

co
r
nfeTence tiie Inter- affected by steel plant closures.”

on Cr n'onal Iron and Steel Iusii- Mr Stinson stressed that
uals

“’
0(

b®T«. Viscount Uavignon In his view President Carter
?> Act

ln
’u^ .*li ,

’ should enforce the provisions
Vj 'The steel problem will not of the Trade Act, 1974, in re-

jj r
'"- B’

,ir? *i away‘ There “ a difference lation to dumping.
n..‘" ;D V • f- i;i ]**> nraen capacity and demand Bur the protectionist moves

F<eur - dsur- wh is creating the funda-
* ' ‘

tc r'‘ Ewu
:,
tital crisis. If you believe

L<‘d one s.-ii. u win alleviate this hy clos-

l
markets, this is quite

X1?TT ong. The discrepancy re-
’ ^ 4 M line aill? t4llC nflll lnarl »a ^

lo iwa un
*r of I ho

of the American steel chief
received a setback last week
when the Council on Wages and
Price Stability reported that in
its view the Industry’s severe
problems were primarily
because of structural weak-

ens and this will load to
utiaa's F(»ut *„, <de Y?1"-”

,
' Because of structural wealc-

•Pg " speaking after the closed- nesses, rather than import com-
izt nf ; !s

1

‘^j^iff session, the Commissioner petition.A " ' ' ^
.Sir Charles VUKers, • chair-
nun of the BSC, smd of the
possibility of American anti-

n-r<ir . y . « ———
,

dumpms action: “If we are
n-r*» 3-.*• J -t**ut Amencam steel leaders taken to court we shall defend« m ,dre made dear their grave ourselves.”

aety at die prospects for The steel bang shipped to

was produced
low-cost planes

ti“V Jffri TTI '^i
^ ---- - w -—-- —: — . Commission officials are also

.-rj t.srnch onCsJutlie alieganons are ’expected perturbed a* the activities of
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louble platform order
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a;rP^ during 150,000 barrels a day.
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months, put the steel platform
jacket bunding industiry hack
on the road to economic opera-
tions.

The main’ objective, of the
more expensive development
programme planned is to sepa-
rate the drilling of production
wells from the work of hooking
up modules and bringing- the
main • platform into operation.
SheH has found there Is nor
enough room on a single plat-
form for drillers and hook-up
experts to live and "work effi-

ciently side by side.

By separating these two func-
tions the hook-up of the various
production and accommodation
modules should be able to pro-
ceed more quickly, and once
complete the satellite platform
should be able to . feed in oil

from four wells rather than just
one.

By Nicholas Hirst
Shareholders in Group Lotus Cur

Companies will be asked on Wedncs-

.

day to approve a refinancing deal that
will give American Express Inter-
national Banking Corporation an option
to subscribe for a near 10 per cent
stake at 37p per share.

This deal will give Lotus, which at
the end of last year bad shareholders
funds of E2.15m, including nearly £lm
of capitated development expenditure,
a medium term loan of £2m, with
repayments starting next year and an
overdraft facility of £600,000.
Without such an injection of cash.

Group Lotus’s chances of survival were
.

remote. Last' year current liabilities

exceeded current assets by £l-3m and
the company was so short of cash that
ic was pushed into agreeing a highly
expensive deal with a Croydon leasing
company, Tradax, which involved the
group in paying out £190,000 for three
years to raise £447.000.
But the money will also provide for

the expansion which has pushed sales
to £4m in the first half of this year
compared with £5.6m in the whole of
last year as a result of its cars pass-
ing the stringent American safety and
emission regulations, coupled with the
promotional boosr'-.of having a highly
modified mid-engined Esprit starring

.

with. Roger Moore in the latest James
Bond film.
Management deserves much credit for

the company’s survival. However, its

life os a public company is also open
to criticism. In retrospect it might have
been better had Lotus never gone
public. Its shares were offered at 150p
(then 30s) in 1968. On Friday they'
were 45p, their high point for rite year.
But it is not so much the company’s

recent lack of success*—which is easily,

explicable—as its style.to which share-
holders could take J. exception. , Its
factory in Norfolk is a long way from
its main suppliers in the midlauds and
from the airports, which are needed
to service a company selling nearly
half of its production abroad. But does
that justify the . maintenance of a
helicopter .and small aeroplane? The
company sees both as justifiable and
certainly It is only when financial
troubles arrive that such expenditure is

seriously questioned.
Bat its relationships with directors*

private companies also deserve scrutiny.
When ic was floated, the racing car
operations were specifically excluded
from the operations of the group
because of the financial risks involved
by the Group Lotus directors, founders
Mr Colin Chapman and Mr Fred
Bushell, finance director, and Mr Peter

Mr’ Fred Bushell, finance director

Kirwan-Taylor and executives Mr John
Sranden and Mr Chapman's wife, Hazel,

who bought the £5,000 issued share
capital, of Team Lotus for the same
amount.
.-In accordance with this sale agree-
ment all loans to Group Lotus were
repaid. * But the following year an
interest-free loan of £104,000 was made
to Team Lotus by the public company;
which had • grown to £144,000 :by the
end of 1971, during which year a deben-
ture was taken out by the company on
Team Lotus’s assets. The interest-free

loans eventually dropped front £149.000
at end-1974 to £19,000 in -1975 and were
only £29,000 last year.

'

But clause she of the agreement
states that loans or payments should
only be made by the Group to Team
Lotus if Team Lotus had failed to find
sponsors and that any loans were to be
on commercially prudent terms given
all the circumstances. Clause seven of
the ' agreement •' states that design
information should be exchanged by the
Group and Team Lotus- free of charge.

Between 1969 and 1975 payments “ for
benefits received ” totalling £213,000
were made by the Group to Team Lotus.
All such payments and loans were
reported by Group Lotus directors m

wlthe annual accounts, which drew no
comment from Peat Marwick Mitchell,
the company’s auditors, who would have
monitored them closely.

In fact the free interest and what
amounted to “goodwill” payments for
benefits were probably cheap at the
price, according to Mr Bushell. He
estimates that the publicity provided by
Team Lotus’s activities were worth, the

equivalent of £500,930 a year iu adver-
tising.

Obviously, Team Lotus and Group
Lotus depend on each other for survival
in a way that tbc prospectus of nine
years ago perhaps did not make clear

enough. Other companies controlled by
directors also have a close relationship
with Group Lotus.

Lart year Randall Finance, controlled
by Mr Chapman ond Mr Bushell helped
the hard-pressed Group Lotus out by
making deposits totalling £203.199 on
cars worth £186,725 as a slock financing
scheme, charging £12,576 in interest. In
the next eight months deposits totalled

£218,408 and the charges were £42,000.

These were described as “normal
commercial rates” by Mr Bushell. hut
during last year, when. Group Lotus
made £17,000 and was su hard pressed
for cash as to enter into the Tradax
deal, which involved it charging its

main assets, two' bangers at its Norfolk
factory site, it was still able to make an
interest-free loan to a company con-
trolled' by certain directors of £68,753.
and pay £316,000 to another directors'
company for specfaJLx roals.

‘

The auditors qualified the accounts
because of this loan. It bad fallen to
£39,000 by August 31 this year, but io

.

last year's accounts the auditors were
“ unable to satisfy themselves as to the
recoverability * of the amount lent.

According, to Mr Bushel] all the
private com parties are - well separated
from the public Group Loras. But
physically they are in close proximity.
The main boat building company, JCL

Marine, winch hr controlled by a Jersey
nominee company in which Mr Chap-
man and' Mr Bushell are major share-
holders, end Technocraft, which makes
glass fibre, moulds in which' Mr. Bushell
and his secretary, Audrey Wsscott are
directors with the chief executive Mr
P. G. Wright, all use the site at Hethei,
in Norfolk, where the main Lotus
factories are sited.

Tcclmrycmft has been the major
recipient of the £1.3® that

,
was paid

between 5973 and 197G to directors' com-
panies for 'Specialist tooling. It also
supplies to companies without Lotus
connexions and 'to JCL Marina, which
made £97,000 in 1973, the latest profit
figures available at Companies House;
Mr Boshed' -explained that Group

Lotus had found that the only success-
ful way of getting the best out of good
young management was to gave them
their own company to run. Hence the
setting up of Technocrat. It made
£17,000 between May 1973 and January
1975, the last available figures.

'

- The loan agreement,- with Amex, a

Mr Colin Chapman, Lotus co-founder

document of 40 pages excluding
additional schedules almost as long
again, ends the agreement with Ran-
dall Finance, prevents further deals
with Tradax, and lays down that there
shall be no deals 'Mini directors’ private
.companies without its written consent.
Mr Bushell expects this to be given for
Teriinocrafc.
-- But if the deal goes through Loros
can hardly cough without Atocx giving
the go-ahead.

Lotus ran into problems with the oil

crisis as profits in 1973 of £12m fell

to £294,090 in 1974 and to a £1.2m loss
in 1975, with little more than break-
even last year.

But its problems were made worse
by its practice of capitalizing develop-
ment expenditure. Without the, antici-
pated turnover this resulted in prior
year.profits being overstated and led to
a £750,000 write off in 1975. Last year
development expenditure again at
£405,000 was more than twice the
£178,000 '.vritten off. and now' stands at
nearly £lm in The balance sheet.

Its -&les must rise for this not to

become r problem again. Lotus is bask-
ing on it and Amex has put its money
W it -

More than 50 per cent of the votes
controlled by directors and trusts have
committed themselves to the Amex
scheme, which restricts dividends to
not mors than 121 per cent of share-
holders’ funds in any year without prior
consent.

Wednesday’s meeting will be at the
company’s, offices at Hethei at 12 noon.

£50m component sales Pr
l

0
.

t
^
cti0nist Shortage of cars cost

£27m sales, VW says
From Clifford Webb - •

Tokyo, Oct 9 . :

The recent 11-week' strike at
Lucas factories has endangered
British hopes of winning £50m
worth of component sales to
Japanese car companies, it was
revealed here today.

It had disastrous effects on
the British motor . industry,
costing Leyland alone £100m
worth of production, aod came
at a crucial stage during nego-
tiations

'
between 15 component

companies and .four Japanese
car manufacturers.

It also confirmed the worst
fears held here about,the effect
of the so-called “ British
disease ”

_
on already-suspect

supply pipelines.

Japanese car companies
operate a remarkable 24 to 48-

hour . delivery schedule from
component plant to car assem-
bly line. Even before tbe Lucas
strike—the longest in its history

they were insisting on three-
month stockpiles in Japan at

the expense of British suppliers.

Embassy staff here are doing
their best to repair the situa-

tion^ but . much .will depend_
upon the case presented by the
component mission organized by
the Society of Motor Manufac-
turers and Traders, which
arrives here in three weeks.
Dr Tomio Kubo, president of

Mitsubishi, Japan’s third-largest
motor producer, and one of the
leading figures is tbe present
Anglo-Japanese discussions,
remains sceptical about tbe like-

lihood of major contracts being,
awarded to Britain.

., No Japanese motor executive
will admit, however, thar
because of the inter-company
financing which exists between

-

car producers and. component
makers, the scope for import
deals is severely limited.

Tbere have already been
angry noises from the fewtrnly-
independent Japanese suppliers
about the British approaches.
Hopes now rest on continued
growth of the Japanese motor
industry’s throwing up compon-
ent shortages. In any event the
British suppliers will have to

- overcome a 6 per cent tariff

barrier in addition to heavy
shipping costs.

The deciding factor could
still be ' the urgent Japanese
need to take the pressure off
the British Government’s threat
to introduce severe quota re-
strictions on non-EEC car
imports (virtually all Japanese)

'

if tbe 9.4 per cent voluntary
ceiling on car imports is broken
this year. •

There is more promising news
here about the progress being
made by the; newly-formed
Anglo-Japanese Sales Company,

.

Leyland Nippon. Largely oe-
;

cause of the influence exerted'
by Mitsui, which bolds, the. con-.

rroHing interest and has dose
connexions with Toyota, Ley-
land has received 127 applica-
tions for dealerships, some from .

large groups already established
'.with Toyota and Nissan.

policies

criticized
‘By Our Economics Staff

Import controls would solve
none of Britain’s underlying
economic problems and would
damage Che weakest of her trad-
ing partners, especially the less

developed countries, according
to Mr Vincent Cable, author of
a Fabian pamphlet, published
[yesterday*
. Protectionist pressure is

understandable as a reaction
against unemployment, but is

no long term solution. Labour-
saving- investment is a more
important source of structural
unemployment than 'trade.

. -General import coutxols-have-
heen advocated by the Labour
left as. part of an “ alternative
economic strategy
*Import Controls : the case
against. Vincent Cable. Fabian
research series, 70p.

Fear of Japanese
bearings ‘flood’
Unless a diplomatic solution

could be found soon to the
Japanese flooding the American
ballbearings market, America

.

might be forced into protection-
ist measures, a leading' mam*-
f.icturer said in Ohio at the
weekend.
Mr William Reynolds, of

TRW Inc, said the problem was
partially because of the Euro-
pean' import duty of 25 per cent
which bad diverted die Japan-
ese products to America.

By Edward Townsend
Volkswagen/Audi, one of the

European car manufacturers
named by DaCsun United King-
dom, the sales company for
Japanese cars, as having bene-
fited from its voluntary restrio-

.
lion on sales in the British mar-
ket, has replied that supply
shortages prevented it from rak-
ing full advantage.

The British arm of the Ger-
man manufacturer said at the
weekend that it had lost sales
in Britain this year of 9,000
cars worth around £27m. Mr
Brian Bowler, sales director for
Volkswagen-(GB), said the loss,—
equivalent to 1 per cent of the
market, had been caused be-
cause the company had not
been able to meet demand.
• Last month VW/Audi sold
4394. cars to capture 4.2 per
cent of the market, compared
with 7,734 (3.9 per cent) in
August.' In tile first nine
months of the year, the com-
pany’s market penetration rose
o-oly marginally on the same
period of 1976 to 3.8 per cent
with sales of 38,000 cars.

Sales of tiie VW Golf, the
most

,
popular model, had been'

particularly bard hit. - Golf
sales la» year totalled .15,500
bur had slumped by 19 per cent
this ypar to l0,000*for the first

nine months.
Sales of the Polo have risen

50 per cent in -the nine months
to 9,500 although the company
estimated it could have sold
another 3,000 had they been

available. Shortages of the
new Audi 100 had also
restricted sales.

Next year, however, is likely

to see a change in the supply
situation for VW and Audi cars.

It is known that the VW assem-
bly plane in the United States
is due to come on stream m
AprS and within a year will

free capacity in the European
plants of uo to 200,000 vehicles
a year. VW ra Germany has
also announced that it is em-
ploying a further 3,000 workers
to boost output.
- Datsun UK, -which is- under
-considerable -political pressure
to continue its voluntary sales

restraint,' is now likely to do so
in spite of a dealer rebellion.

The company's franchise
holders..are today expected to

take further action in their
campaign to persuade the com-
pany to release enough cars to

satisfy demand
- Datsun UK and nvo other Im-
porters of Japanese vehicles
have emerged as being among
the top eight most profitable
foreign car distributors in the
United ;Kingdom, according tu
a new report on the industry by
JCC Business Ratios.
The right companies, in-

cluded in a survey of 30 leading
groups over a three-year period
ending October 1976, all show
a return on assets of more than
10 per cent. Three are Japanese
and four are involved in die
executive and luxury end of the
car market.

Fed ready

to tighten

its monetary
squeeze
America's Federal Reserve

Board is likfcly to continue
pursuing its policy of rcceut
months of gradually tightening
domestic credit conditions.

Further small increases in
short-term interest rates are
evpected in rlje near future,
despite tbe beliefs of men?
money market experts that tba
Ted wi(l now devote its efforts;
ra stabilizing rates at around
current levels. •

The United States money
vupply has been expanding at
an alarmiug role, at a pace both
far greater than tbst predicted
•sr desired by the Fed. This is
tbe_ prime reason why ir is
unlikely to move away from a
more restrictive monetary
course. A contriburorv reason
tnr rbe Fed coatinuirg to
tiriiten its policies is its' con-
cern about international pres-
umes on the dollar's exchange
rate.

In addition, it is quite ready
fo interpret thu_ latest general
£ronojn>c statistics os support-
ing the wisdom of its tighter
credit policies. The latest dam
for unemployment, together
v.-ith the increases registered in
the index of leading indicators,
suggest economic reroveiv is

continuing, though the latest
wholesale price figures may
amise fresh concern at the F-d.
Some monev market experts

believe the Fed will refrain
from further tightening because
of the mounting pressures frnn
both Congress and the White
House for easier policies. Dr
Arthur Burns, the chairman, is
unlikely to gire in to such
pressures, even thoush he mnrt
recognize that his failure to do
so may cost him his job.
A more serious argument in

support of tbe view that the
Fed might refrain from further
restriction is made bv market
analysts who closely watch the
weekly money supply figures.
They note that the Fed Iras n
excuse ro- refra'n from 5ri, I
more lightening because ti'e
narrowly-defined measure of
money stork, known as Ml,
shows a decline of 62300m
(£L353m) for the pvst two
weeks, while the broader
®1®2SJrev«*°'vn as M2, shows a
S1.500m fall.

This view, which is widely
heard on Wall Street todnv.
involves the Fed’s breaking
almost every rule in Dr Burns’s
book. He has repeatedly given
-warningr against attaching tno
much significance ro the figures
for just one week, or even one
month. Some analysts suggest
that the Fed has recently been
directly changing its policies
from week to week on the basis
of the latest figures, but offi-
cials emphatically deov this.
They point but that one

reason the Fed_ has not moved
much more swiftly in terms of
tightening credit conditions is
because of uncertainty about
tiie accuracy of the money stock
figures.

Dr Burns frequently notes
mat the Fed is improving its

methods of compiling the mono-
tarv aggregates.
The most compelling reason

why the Fed is likely to con-
tinue tightening credit condi-
tions is that the money stock
has been growing over the last
quarter and last year at rates
far above those that Dr Burns
announced as Fed targets, and
be has admitted that these Tar-
gets are themselves too large to
be consistent with a rcturp
to acceptable levels of inflation.
At the end of July Dr Burns

said the Fed aimed to hold Ml
growth to 4 to 6.5 per cent per
year, with M2 expansion con-
tained to between 7 and 9.5
per cent and. ‘M3 growth (the
broadest definition) held to S.5
to 11 per cent. Over the past
three months Ml has grown by
roughly 9.5 per cent, M2 by
10.5 and M3 by 12.5.

Frank Yogi

bambers call

t new approach

recreativoness News Staff
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Neddy Council to discuss

strategy for expansion
By Caroline Atkinson

A discussion between Gov-
enxment. unions and employers
an prospects for. tbe economy,
and die desired shape and size

of any. autumn package to

stimulate it will rake place

tiws morning at the Neddy
Council meeting, to be chaired

by Mr Heafey.
It is the first meeting of tbe

council since July. August’s
meeting was cancelled and
September is tbe one month in

the year when there is no
scheduled meeting.
The Chancellor is expected

ro
.
give an optimistic account

pf tiie present health of the

economy but also to emphasize

the need for more industrial

investment and greater^ effi-

ciency in manufacturing indus-

try as a precondition for any
substantial upturn.

,

—Some measures tn boost- the

economy, tius autumn are. al-

most certain unless the wage
settlements of two key groups,

Ford workers and local autho-

rity manual staff, are signifi-

cantly above the Governrofint’s

10 per cent Emit.
The CBI view on stimuJamry

measures, as expressed by Mr
John Methven,- its darector-

paneraL a month ago. is that

tiie Government should not

risk it However,' gome business-

men within - .the. -CBL dp . not

.

entirely agree with this view.

They beHeve that if there is

roan for more.spending witfam

IMF agreed linmts for puo-

Ec borrowing and money sup-

ply, then this should be used
to cut taxes immediately.
Most

.
CBI members remain

more concerned, .about the
effect on inflation if new
measures are introduced iu the
next few weeks. Ic is thought
there will be a psychological
reaction with, unions pressing
higher wage claims if the Gov-
ernment encourages tiie feeling
that die economy is on the
mend and restraint no longer
mend.
' The unions will ask for a
substantial, package of expan-
sionary measures, including in-

creased public spending as well
as va* cuts.

A' gloomy Neddy .report on
Britain's industrial performance
is also .to be presented at to-
day’s meeting. It has been pre-

pared as part of the council’s

work on tiie industrial strategy
and concerns the degree of spare
capacity in the economy which
can be brought into; profitable

use as the economy recovers.
Tbe paper argues that there

is far Jess room for expansion
than is shown by tiie usual
estimates of capacity. Many of

the factories Iyug.idJe are now
out of date and .inefficient and

. geared to making die wrong
kind of products. .

• •

Although unemployment is

high, growing ' shortages of

skilled labour are
;
already . be-

ginning to appear. Investment

in gaining «ad building new
machinery .are of prime import-

: mice, tiie paper says.

Hngh Stephenson, page 17

Architects ride building

slump but workload down
By John Huxley.

- Despite recession In the con-
struction industry, unemploy-
ment among architects remains
low, according to a survey pub-
lished today by tbe Royal Insti-

tute of British Architects. In
June 2^.per cent of architects

reported being .unemployed,
against L5 per cent 12 months
earlier. •

*

The RIBA says: “The In-

crease is significant, though it

does not yet reflect the very
serious decline in tbe volume
of new work coming into. archi-

tects’, ofSees, which was shown
by the last workload report,! .

“It seems, therefore, that up
to now the slump in the building
industry is affecting the profes-
sion through substantial under-
employment rather than unem-
ployment”

Based on replies from 3.000

respondents,-the survey suggests

that architects' earnings
-dropped in real value by more
than 10 per cent in the 12
months to June this year.

Although the median earnings
of all architects rose by 6.2 per
cent, tbe inflation rate aver the
some period was 17.7 per cent
The increase in average, earn-

ings of employees in all indus-
try and services was 9.8 per

.
cent.

Median earnings for all archi-

tects iri June, 1977 was £6,393
per annum. Private "practice

principals continued to be the
-best paid, with median earnings
of, £&587. Architects emjrfoyed
by private companies and indus-

try come second (median
£6,712), followed by those In
central government and on
notional boards (£6,608) and in

local government (£6^1$)J

In the private sector as a
>bole earmngs rose by between
9 and 16 per cent.

.

UK mounts export drive
Britain’s businessmen will.be

travelling millions of .miles in
(he next three months boosting
exports and ' selling valuable
knowhow at more than 60 trade

fairs and exhibitions-.

More than L6Q0 companies.
backed by the British Overseas
Trade Board, will be reprer

seated in tiie huge export drive
between October and the end
of the year in 23 Countries.

Nearly; L000 ocher.
:
companies

will be. visiting 36 countries in

a pre-Christmas sales drive on
their own account.

Export orders are expected
from tiie Baghdad International
Fear 'this week and in the

Coming 'weeks Britain will also

,be represented at fairs in

Nigeria, Tokyo, Hamburg, Slug®-
-

pore,- Doha, Lagos aodT many"
others.

Coal Board goes

international
British Coal International has

been formed- by the National
Coal Board to coordinate and
develop its overseas operations.'

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of
tbe NCB, said Britain had die
knowledge and technology
needed' other countries as
world- coal production in-

creased.
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Lending rate 5| pc
Tbe Bank of En^amFs -mani-

mum lending rate lias been
reduced from 6 to 5i per cent.
The following are tiie results
of Friday’s Treasury Bill
Tender:

AppUcattoqff
_ ,

£1 .019m Allotted £50Om
Bids at £98.81«b Received 3Gri
Prw w«e%

S9B.67& KralTCtf -22Ti
Arec_raio. Prevweat

*.76509$, lL3013<S,
Next Friday

£300m Replan £500m

Increasedprofits and confidence

for the future

In his Sfafemenf, ihe Chairman, Mr. M. F. Hurdle,

makes the following points on the year ended

31stMarch 1977:

Adequate resources available for future development.

Sr Construction ofand additions to Public Houses
‘ continues.

«“ Our own Utgerbier successfully launched.

SUMMARY OF RESUiTS

External Safes

Profit before taxation

Profit after)taxation

Profitretained

. Earnings per ordinary

share

Dividends per ordinary

share

Vest ended31st March
1377 1978

21,431,466

3,452,379

1,659,038

1,264,041

6.5p

1.6842p

17^10^66

2769A62
1355^73

,
1P09A25

JJp

; TJ174p

Mdrsfon,Thompson & Evershed limited

Brewers, Wine & Spirit Meixhanls
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton

product design must have a

voice in the boardroom
Too many British companies

are being outpaced by their

foreign rivals
.

in product

design. Iir.eraatioual cianpen-

tion in many industrial fields

is sre?dily shifting from price

to design comparisons.

In a growing number of sec-

tors, production of volume pro-

ducts has cessed or is dim-

inishing because United King-

dom companies have been out-

designed by foreign competi-

tors. Department of Industry

figures constantly disclose a

gijwiag sophistication of im-

port design as compared with

home production.

As far as international

figures can be trusted, they

show that the resources spent

by foreign companies on pro-

duct development often exceed
by large margins those spent
by equivalent British corn-

pajics.

Some might argue that our
relative failure in product de-

velopment is due -to a sheer
lack of the necessary number
uf creative minds, but this

seems very doubtful.

Rather. I would argue that

the men and women wTu> could
help to design our industry
iota a more successful future
often possess neither the status

nor the resources to make
their potential contribution.

Therefore, I wish to pro-
pound the idea that one means
of bettering the product design
performance of British indus-
trial companies is to regard
relative failure in this area as

an organizational problem.
The operational work of in-

dustry’ is to design, produce
and market goods, but in many
companies design has not
emerged as one of the three
prime functions, whereas

International

competition

in many

industrial fields

is steadily

shifting from

price to design

comparisons.

Spending by

foreign firms

on product,

development

often greatly,

exceeds that

spent by

UK companies

teamwork
at

ICI Mondblem. -The need is to convince
chief executives that it is also

an organizational problem. 0qe of the discoveries made 1ry

In many companies, failure many companies in the past 10
to compete in terms of product years of rapidly evolving indus-

dssign is doe to failure ' to trial relations climate is that
place the head of the product change begets, change,
team in the right position, fail-* .

It is sometimes a lesson which
ure to provide the right is painfully learnt, but in intel-

resourccs and failure to sec the j®gently managed businesses the
right terms of reference.

Wherever possible in Indus-
group companies, and

fact-is perceived before experi-
ence drives it home. So it
seems to have been, for
example^ at ICI.

In the late 1960s a major in-

should have immediatelv
dust”aI relations reform was

trial

essentially in simple com-
panies, the . chief executive

rtoie i. of lESKSMaft/S
pJsoT

1 *£ 3KW3SSM
F ayu u. lu«s iduh. piwj transformed

to more closely resemble those
of white collar workers.

as those in charge of these
functions who is responsible for
an explicitly organized depart-
ment accountable for develop-
ing the company's products in
accordance with a coordinated
plan. .

The chief executive should

It would probably be true
to say that the managers at
ICI who negotiated the weekly
staff agreement with the trade
unions were chiefly concerned
to change the attitudes .of

make it mandatory for those in the then hourly paid workers,
charge of these three functions but many quickly realized that
to consult regularly.

In some engineering com-
panies one person is put in
charge of both design and
manufacture, but there is then
a .strong tendency for too high

changes in employee attitudes
would require changes in man-
agerial methods.

It was at about this time,
1968, that the Erst links were
developed between the Mood

Lord Brown.

a proportion of effort to be Division of ICI and the methods
devoted to the solution of °f training and styles of man-
manufacturing problems “Serial behaviour associated
because these are short-term with the late Kalph Coverdale,
and often urgent. It is recoin- These focus

. on systematic
mended that the two functions approaches to problem solving
be kept quite separate. “id co working in groups. They
The major demonstration of F® ^ased ,

not on didactic

the validity of the foregoing iecfurms? but on methods of
- training; which concentrate on

(now Sir Arnold) assumed thus leading to a

command of English -Electric ““^cation of these methods,

and AJEI, as well as General °°e of the essence elements

Electric, a policy of giving “ the acquisition of a. willins-

cfaief executives of subsidiary coppre-
cnmnnnl-M cnnrml nvpr rlpcton head the other man s point ofcompanies control over design, “IF00 tne otner man's point

manufacture and marketing .

was adopted. The connexion between the
w renin: of Coverdale training as

3U- manufacturing industry in the seives In 1947? S !t has developed in the Mond
all development of products and wSt^med bvgStmS

^

DiTision “a ** week]r «»«" o„— «/v~ — :i
anopteo Dy wacier Marai. agreement is difficult

of thinking out- down precisely.

if this were so it would assistmice for product develop-
mean that there was no real ment, as well as for investment
possibility of product develop- in plant and machinery, but in

ment matching the overall only a minority of cases have
manufacturing and marketing future strategy of the com- applications related to product
have. pany. But much creative work development. .

There is often uncertainty as «. done in dealing with ifldus- The latest government
to who actually Jeads the wia!

.

relations problems, in scheme is specifically aimed at

design function; that person thinking out marketing stmt- stimulating, investment by
may not be directly answerable esies and devising

,
new manu-

to the chief executive. Many peruring technologies, and
,

companies have difficulty in 111 8 coordinated manner in processes. Some £20m is avail- '"^.'TTT.I agreement is difficult to

ftatinc what percentage of accordance with set parameters able initially to provide grants ,.JrlV.

,

down precisely,

their revenue is allocated to and time targets. of 25 per cent on qualifying 15 n°5 Some Mood Division

product design, mid the design ^Why should this workJre costs or 50 per cent cent S^/^itly help^i^dSy 3f
ers wil1 tel1 vou Thar fV

Institutions of Mechanical,
Jtricad and Civil Engineer-

tunare. that the Japanese have fully results. The scheme is era a
“R and D” is regarded not grasped this point and that selective basis and its main and*m2ed*it

only by those engaged in it, their product teams are work- thrust is towards the mechani-
causea ic to oe discussed

but also by many manage- ing to pre-set tasks and time cal and electrical industries,
meats, as a unique type of targets often stretching many It is dear that the Govern-
emplovment quite different years into the future, but coor- meet is taking product de-

froru manufacturiug and mar- dinated with changes in mann- velopment very seriously, and
keting. This leads to the facturing capacity and research it is difficult to see bow a
assumption that, while it is into future markets. government can do more to
possible to allocate specific There are in operation in help. But more needs to be
tasks within time targets to the United Kingdom, and have done, because the development

pm

Lord Brown was a Minister of
_ . State at the Board of. Trade,

manufacturing and marketing, been in the past, government of a wider and better range of 1965-70; and chairman of the
such an approach is not pos- schemes under which com- products is not only a cash Glacier Metal Company, 1939-
sible with “ R and D ". panies could obtain financial problem or a technological pro- 65.

manag-
ers will tell you that there was
almost a direct cause and effect—that the weekly staff agree-
ment demanded a change in
emphasis in managerial
approaches and that Coverdale
was one of the routes by
which this was sought.

Others will suggest that the
implementation of the weekly

vy;i(L.j n.„ staff, agreement so absorbed
nutrea mown -people’s energies that in some

cases it was only after“1971-72,
when that process bad been

among their members in a
more widespread manner than
has occurred in the past.

Unaudited results of the Group
for the half-year to 30th June 1977

Dividends

The directors have declared an interim .dividend on the ordinary share capital of 2-Op
oer share, the same as last year, payable on 25th November 1977 to shareholders
on the register of members on 28th October 1 977. The final dividend per share for 1 976
required to bring the total for that year up to the maximum permitted under current,
legislation (6-1 68285p) is 0-063925p and this will be paid with the interim.

Results 1977-
£000

1976
£000

Turnover, excluding banking and investment income 157.683 1 33,648

Profit of the group before taxation

Deduct proportion attributable to minority interests

19,018
4,826

14,566

3,347

Profit before taxation attributable to S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. 14,192 11,219

Total taxation (overseas taxes £1 r950#000 1976
£1 .693.000) including deferred taxation 10,175 7.859

Deduct proportion attributable to minority interests 2.551 1.918

7,624 5.941

Net profit attributable to S. Pearson &. Son. Ltd. before

extraoi dinary iterrs

Extraordinary items, less minority interests and taxation

6,568

(56)

5,278

179

Net surplus including extraordinary items

Dividends

:

6,512 5.457

Preference 9 9
Ordinary : interim for 1 977 1.369 1,363

final for 1976 43 —

1,421 .1,372

5.091 4.085

Earnings per ordinary share, before extraordinary items _ 9-59p 7-73p

Exchange differences arising on the reconversion to sterfing of net assets overseas are

excluded from the above figures.

had
completed, that managers be-
gan looking for new things to
do and that one- of those things
was to extend Coverdale to new
areas of the -division.
One sud> area, for example,

was that of research and de-
velopment at Runcorn, where
the Mond Division's head-
quarters are. The R & B people
started using Coverdale late in
1974, and now about half oF the
750 people in the department
have bad at least a limited ex-
posure to these methods.
Dr W. B. Dobie. the R & D

general manager, hopes that in
tone- or two years as many as
85 or 90 per cent will have
been through Coverdale train-
ing.

Coverdale training in the R
& D department is voluntary,
but just a fe* • miles away across
the River Mersey, at the Widnes
plant, which the works manager,
Mr R. D. Crook, describes as
" rot allv committed” to these
methods, a point has been
reached -where it is felt neces-
sary for all managers to use
them.

At one stage about two thirds
of the shop stewards at Widnes
also we.n on Coverdale courses.
There is some caution shown
about how deep the impact oF
this was on industrial relations
at Widnes, but it seems at least
agreed by both sides that the
tone has changed : “instead. of
the dogfights we used to have,
we now at least listen ".

One of the problems of
behavioural training generally,
and

_
of Coverdale training in

particular, is that it is almost
impossible to measure the bene-
fits. However, Dr Dobie claims
to have delected a number of
signals ” suggesting that these

methods are working and he
takes »he not deliriously opti-
mistic view that these indicate
that the department is at least
getting back within a year or
so the money it spends on
Coverdale.

ICI, -as a company, operates
oo the basis of allowing a high
degree of autonomy to its com-
ponent units. The individual
dmsiaus have a strong sense of
their own identity and cnioy
a high degree of discretion.
This is reflected from the divi-
sional structures down

Thtu» it has been left to
works managers

-

to decide
whether, and to what extent, to
use Coverdale or any alterna-
tive approach in their units and
ir* the Mood Division the range
of commitment xo Coverdale
seems to extend from at least
agnosticism' to apostolicism.
However. Mr Arthur Tnit,

personnel director for the
Mond Division, appears ta feel
that the time is approaching
for taking a more strategic divi-
sional view. He secs Coverdale
a* *a highly effective method
of developing teams and groups
w’ ere quite quickly the objec-
tives are felr to be reasonable
However, he is not so con-
vinced of its effectiveness where
there is, at least superficially, a
degree of conflict in the
desired objectives, as, . for
example,, in relations between
trade unions and management.'
He feels that so far jn the

various units of Mond Division
Coverdale has been used as a
management development tool,
bu the question, ho is now
posing is whether that is

making the best use of it or
whether it should be more
broadly used as an organiza-
tional development programme.

RC

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Why EEC demands over truck and bus

drivers hours are impracticable
From Miss Stella Green . . .

queoccs for the road transport Department of Transport and & - ^
Sir At a r.Miilflr W user I industry of the continuing: in- ibe EEC, Conanisaon’s services £ v-

e
bw. As a regular pos user,

) the rules which in Brussels
t
in. attempting -.*5# *

will apply m the United King- formulate -a common transpori^.^
dom after January I, 1978. It policy.

- - •

read with considerable concern
your Transport Correspondent’s

on ..thei-

1

£ ' jj.ii*

doubly affected. ^
Why. in order to be “good tonsmeracy •

Europeans”, must we suffer - It is not the bureaucrats but

bungling bureaucracy ? I am in tire Council of Transport Minis-

favour of the EEC. but one's ters wbo have failed to agree

rets* .hours tilers
N

s bernwsi. ;tfae>^ s:r*.-£

governments .of, mamibe?* stqtesLji? -

“but an acceptance of the “ pact-"- it'*-.*

hurt is shaken bv the way in on the rules governing drivers’
;
phased introductiim -pf;' ' aiwtf

1. V. . - . V ... vtmK. mnRlQtnfVH
tbj^ '^V il'^

Ef ribe bea n r^'

which its administrators angje hours and created fresh prob- emended regulation

out the wrong targets for their Jems for road transport- It United Kingdom, seems the bes

l^islative efforts: anything, it would certakriy be diirte im*- means' of resdivmg ^ js l

seems, to justify their existence, practicable for operators to races. This “ " was not .
r

Yet they were unable to -carry adjust nmowg schedules and acceptable to the Freaca, ^ *.i pn
through such a simple and sen- other working arrangements by fed that Britain Iteshad. V>nji!rL
sible proposal as "that to intro- the begraoing of 1978, or even, enough to adjust

;
to the EEC

duce “summer time.” on the in many -cases, by January, rules.
l

;
.>

same day in aU member states 1979, if the reduction in driving

using this system: hours is to be from
Mr Baily clearly shows tiie eight. ^ umwo. kivbu^ui uko- trw : jL' ‘“T ;«

false logic which -has led to the Such adjustments and related situation described by MidwiffV ro ^ ‘

EEC hours regulantMK. It is changes would have to be dis-. Baily will not improve maaeriP®/rcl^s’ i.

we. the consumers, the general cussed and agreed wish the "The French authorities may bt^'toiV*-’ .

1

public, who viriH have to pay uade unions and this process assured that they' have ikSJ^
or this farM—unlew there is would not necessarily be easily their point, that me uted i

2U-

an unprecedented ^harmomza- 0c - quickly completed. - More- port industry here genm
tion of down-to-earth common- over, die' consequent increase cannot afford to comply
sense in Brussels 1 in the cost of transport services die existing'" regulations
Yours etc, .. -to trade and indnstryi" and January* 1978; and drat
STELLA GREEN, therefore in the prices of all prepared to move by
5 Lancaster Court, goods, would be considerable. stages towards-the impl

.

Lancaster Avenue, Changes of Ms nature rannot tioa of a practirahte
Loudon SE./. be accepted hnmediatdy by tile acceptable' rite-

October: 2. United Kinedmn without: serious Yours faitirfutiy; " v_-

"

_
.

'

• _ , effects on tiie economy, bat the G. K. NEWMAN* "'j?*

From the Dtrecior-Genet'al of ~
ifaulage industry is prenared to Direcaw-Generad^

the Road Homage Association move' towards acceptable : stan- Road Hairfage Aksocaatibdj

Sir, Michael Bailv’s article on dards by stages. My association Roadway House,
drivers’ hours (September 29) supports membership' Of the 22 Upper Wobtfm -Place;,

is timely and effectively draws EEC and has cooperated; and' London WC1H- BES. . r- -

attention to the serious conse- continues to cooperate, wia the October 3.

aie-

attention to tne serious conse- continues to cooperate, wuu me — .

Criticism of sub-post office closures'
From the Director. Mail Users’ tered work) or because of the remembering tirat a.«?iqrt jyj

Association. Lid reorganization of distribution ago the corporation >,*is. criafs5̂ ‘ 3 con:

Sk, The Post Office has re- systems (licences and. national

ceived' much criticism for clofr insurance stamps). The advertising!

for maintaining the best, flei- Lyon (The Times Business

work of >ts type anywhere in News , September 21) is
:

very

.

the world. The Carter report’ real.

acknowledged this by pointiuy In 1977 only just over £100m-
out that the United States, al- worth, of national insurance
though 17 time* greater in area stamps were sold over Post
than the United Kingdom, has Office coumers; ;10 years ago,

only 30 per cent more post when such work constituted
approximately one third of all

Lilt: icicwuuuuuimAiuyub uuaiucaac' rje

and therdiy enable diarges. »;0Llv!: ,-.s 0v;
he held down for longer periotfe^woroi »

and "investment to be. mat1**- i-^" reii,s

more rapidly.

The .subsidizing
unrelated operations by tfiLjjj a

profits made on telephones otrT
# front. v.*i

any section of poet office
'

r

' -

business would erode finaadaTik? !aLiJl

w!a:t
uj2

a5JSci oc
viiiU

Cvioffices.

The reduction in the number center imnMctio.H, the figure SSgSff pa vital
of suh-post oEficee, and Ita im- w Well over EldlOOm, The is t

a.«rS^. sett^S sStiS irF?E
oS - 0-

are often ignored. The Wstem ^ c/this ovder ia not avail-

able.has been reduced by only 5 per
cent, over the pwr_ 10 years, ^ each ' rase o£ closure . the }££f bSS^SticSd’“foV^®pin:u?h

savings are quite smaU, as Mr ST cor^fraSn Should %k to*** “1

^.«,fWuSS Sf
'.Lyon pointed out, but in a buri- encourag^L >> ^ of

^Howerer?
d
th

a
?°S^ii»t is

fais^lo^^oSloV^^^
that the Post Office has faced 11:^^ W 4irr 3re* ll

considerable difficulties ..m ..
c?ttin* °m “ °^d _,

£1.“?1 W rechriidant ;poif

mSntJSni th»sulmt office*
’ of expenditure by a single econ- -offices. Tf they Offer to-

,
. t.Srit decline of thl do“ "« «*?•

,
Th
_
us *- Office, the •.amount.*:® «™S ^

reror

I secior

small «hob ha^ meant tiiai it is
small savings. have wf savings it would have made Wteile t3r;et. i

small strap na- meant tnat i is
be :inade vhidl „Bly have an rioting the office-wflatir1- :-

Increasing and more violent cffect ^ aSSi^te. - proofed of course—thed.ptwfc

crime has addeJ to the recruit- ' Moreover, the Post Office has oFfiaals could hardly rdvS#--(i

ment problem. -a statutory duly, laid down by cominue to keep" the office m

Other circumstances force
.

' Section 9 of the 1%9 Po^t Office question open. The

closures upon the Post Office, Act, to operate with regard * to could be quite easily

for instance, the clearing of efficiency and .economy” in the protesting^- counrillw

town residential areas and their meeting iis service obligations, voting for -a^ i

'

^

jjL
replacement bj’ esta^s with The Post Office is, therefore, ^tes.- A ?? ff
central shopping areas—often obliged to review its provision simple expedient has nor^era]

pjaimcd by the same councils, of offices,, and make adjust- widely adopted by

thai complain so vociferously merits as circumstances change, oeiore. -

about reduced' provision of sub- The profits and sdvertishig 'j'ours iaitntiiiiy,

offices. policy of telecommunications MICHAEL E. .CORBY,.
Post Office counter work has are irrelevant ro rhe sob-post 29 SackviUe Street, f

declined, either as a result of office issue. Those profits are -Piccadiilv
' J ' 1—

j

e— .«— London, WlX IDB. -
falling public demand (money required for investment m new
orders, postal orders, find regis- equipment, ..and it is worth September ~2.

"** Its fat three m
shown t!

ia l!le 5toc
rjnnt a shadow

US™* .shares.
1

* third in th• i UUTU m tl

Championing the cause of the disgruntled ear buyer a

From Mr P. N. O'Donoghue tiie settlement of a complaint One wonders tow effective discount bou
Sir, In welcoming the appoint- -against a garage. It goes on to

of
S^e

sbciety
puttinS U]

ment by the motor trade of an %ay that “it is worth rememoer-
ufSemrers and TraderawillS ,

official to assist disgruntled ing that the MAA is Snanced by
in^bampionirig rhe 4e ®nlv gro

car buyers, Mr Di* (September its gara-e trade
hal b/e,

29). advertises similar services is essentially m^stence to
the defence offered-.bS^r basins inwinch are offered by his own protect their interests . . . aie jr
emnlovers. : c-

m
organisation, the Motor Agents the MAA the right people to

yours faithfully
'

“ ^ J1®111

Association. A report in the do the job? Surolj- ir should YoUr8 taithfully,
_ ... ^-^gafcen by tl

current issue of WJior Cur of be an independent body with- ,P. N. O pONUG.rn.iE,
fsla3.r® Siven the

an attempt to use these services out ‘any interests or overr con- .22 Holyrooa Koao, —.
,j»t? aje momem

concludes that the MAA nections with the motor trade New Barnet,
....^1? « it is a hor

delayed rather than facilitated and indusny ? " Surely indeed. Hertfordshire EN5 1PQ. ::

-

q-Hsenm.
C

—
! 7

*

: ' ” "
' ^

?4*chS
y Perf

Capita! problems in Catalonia
Greater Barceloua, with a popu-
lation of over four million,

vies with Madrid for the uoof-.

ficial title of Spain’s most im-

portant city. But as far as the
Catalonians are concerned
there is no contest.

Barcelona is Spaiu’s largest

industrial centre: ir boasts a
cultural life unequalled in any
other part of Spain and, unlike

Madrid, it has prospered
despite centralized government workers,
rather than because of it.

A major port and banking
centre, Barcelona can hardly
be considered without taking
into account the huge suburbs
and nearby cities jammed with
industry, all linked to it by
finance, transport and com-
merce. The Barcelona area

Industry in

the European

regions

Hirers to destroy, dutmodyfl

machinery and- ;
close .•oia-.

quated factories.

01 ibe 103 rextife compan?
whose applications" for sui#j^ _
subsidies were approved

n
year, 83 were in the proviih?',j

1
/J

«T1
ian cfa,

cf Barcelona, and. they Teprj^^* uaioa j g c
JO. per

£

COP
srnTed more then SO. h" *rtTs;a p->—**j

of tfi<> total number of ^.'Indr?1313 wn
ccrns applying for aid : ,hs clia
the programme. "... :.'^SaTz!‘J « ret

u ,a,. As a bifhlY
,

ihd«?tru® ^nai mode
poorer provinces of southern urea, Barce^ma lias

.
its sb?*?

uj.^5-

Snain, who have been attracted nf_ labour problems. It and
]

til the area. Now that home 2,/00,000 man hours during. fw.lj someth
rule is a reality in Catniunia the Quarter . ra ^his .-'^qTnnaib»g C

mostly fi-om . the

immigrant population will be
even more sharply fell.

The commercial and mauu-
boasts the country’s largest car facturiag supremacy

factory, major textile mills and Iona, in any casr

rule is a reality in Catolunia the quarter ra i-“«ung- c
question of social, cultural and through smses. That was ^ ® worker
economic astimilation - of - the than the total man Hoursj

• -A •=

—

i.i labour disputes
and Bilbao combined
ch>i. same -period.

w 9uu,r jSj ’iCiepJr
1 supe

s in' syh
lined duftO- tp^erican ^

!*tio

ruuncless other industries
producing goods ranging from
fertilizer to perfume and from
books to boots.

Although the Barcelona
natives speak Catalan at home.

managed to put

most fortunate- people,
survey carried out last

by a Spajtish gov
agency to determine the index

iznagea to put me vr% . V - - - ~ “ 1

r the top of the Usi of Spain’s. ^ a]eocia,w..ere a_ ciHi^niCi^rfljj^-bac^

lost fortunate- people. A caused' a; ^ ^ Cb
ast year million man -hours .dtirmc Jokers Uiti

imlH more than .
half .. of tbc; of ..

except Buenos Aires.
About a quarter of Spain’s

industrial production comes
from Catalonia and 85 per cent
of that comes From the pro-
vince of Barcelona. The people
of. Catatonia have a reputation

Bergson, Samueisoh and Arrow) Barcelona

put Barcelona in fifth place, nmv
trailing behind Madrid and
three of the Basque provinces.

Inflation has hit Barceloua
harder titan most other
Spanish cities. According to a

ma and political j?
a

supervtu
w be expected

events in indusiiy evc?^
than in the past., Utlat

ionaJs^
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as aond businessmen and are icatisrical study ; published- in

as thrifty as the Scots. Figures’ Comentario Sociologico by -the

for personal savings seem to.

support that imoression ; nm?-
fifth of ' the money pot .into

private savings accounts in

Spain is deposited in Cahilnnia.
Despite its impressive' indus-

trial strength; however," Bnrce-

Spanish Federation of Savings
Banks, food costs in Darcelonu
were higher In 1976 and in the
first lwp months of 1977 (the

latest period included) than in

any otner. major Spanish city.
Because " industrialization

Iona Is .not without problems, -began in ’Barcefonq long before
The .current hi'tiaess recession it_ took hold in' most of the rest
has seriously afFected.many in- oi Spain, much of the. equip-
du-stries in 'the region and ment and instaUaricns of ics

resulted in ri^ins un employ- industries are obsolete. To cor-

raenr. reel this defect, which is parti-

This is nf particular social cuiarly noticeable in- the textile

importance Hiecause of" rhe industry,.- chc government -ho#-
large number of immigrunt oFfered incentives to ratmufac-
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton

Why product design must have a
voice in the boardroom

Too many British companies
are

_
being outpaced by their

foreign rivals in product
design. In.ernacional competi-
tion in many industrial fields
is steadily shifting from price
to design comparisons.

In a growing number of sec-
tors, production of volume pro-
ducts hes cecjed or is dim-
inishing because United King-
dom companies hare been nut-
designed by foreign competi-
tors. Department of Industry
figures constantly disclose a
growing

_
sophistication of im-

port design as compared with
home production.

As far as international
figures can be trusted, they
show that the resources spent
by foreign companies on pro-
duct development often exceed
by large margins those spent
by equivalent British cora-
panies-

Soiae migin argue that our
relative failure in product de-
velopment is due to a sheer
lack of the necessary number
of creative minds but this
seems very doubtful.

Rather, I would argue that
the men and women who could
help to design our industry
into a more successful future
often possess neither the status
nor the resources to make
their potential contribution.

Therefore, I wish to pro-
pound the idea that one means
of bettering die product design
performance of British indus-

trial companies is to regard
relative failure in this area as
an organizational problem.

The operational work of in-

dustry is to design, produce
and market goods, but in many
companies design has not
emerged as one of the three
prime functions. whereas
manufacturing and marketing
have.

There is often uncertainty as

to who actually Jeads the
design function; that person
may not be directly answerable
to the chief executive. Manv
companies have difficulty in

stating what percentage of
their revenue is allocated to

product design, and the design
function is usually referred to

as “research and develop-
ment which can be uufor^

curtate.
“ R and D " is regarded not

only by those engaged in it,

but also by many manage-
ments, as a nnique type of
employment quite different

from manufacturing and mar-
keting. This leads to the
assumption that, while it is

possible to allocate specific

tasks within time targets to

manufacturing and marketing,
such an approach is not pos-

sible with “ R and D

International

competition

in many
industrial fields

is steadily

shifting from

price to design

comparisons.

Spending by

foreign firms

on product

development

often greatly

exceeds that

spent by

UK companies
Lord Brown.

If this were so it would
mean that there was no real
possibility of product develop-
ment matching the oreralJ
future strategy of the com-
pany. But much creative work
is done in dealing with indus-
trial relations problems, in

thinking out marketing strat-

egies and devising new manu-
facturing technologies, and all

in a coordinated manner in

accordance with set parameters
and time targets.
Why should this work be

deemed less creative than that
of designing products?

There is growing evidence
that the Japanese have fully-

grasped this point and that
their product teams are work-
ing to pre-set tasks and time
targets often stretching many
years into the future, but coor-

dinated with changes in manu-
facturing capacity and research
Into future markets.
There are in operation in

the United Kingdom, and hare
been in the past, government
schemes under which com-
panies could obtain financial

assistance for product develop-
ment, as well as for investment
in plant and machinery, but in

only a minority of cases have
applications related to product
development.
The latest government

scheme is specifically aimed at

stimulating investment by
manufacturing industry in the
development of products and
processes. Some £20m is avail-
able initially to provide grants
of 25 per cent on qualifying
costs or 50 per cent cent
grants if the company applying
is prepared to pay a levy on
th- turnover of successful
results. The scheme is on a

selective basis and its main
thrust is towards the mechani-
cal and electrical industries.

It is clear that the Govern-
ment is taking product de-
velopment very seriously, and
it is difficult to see how a
government can do more to
help. But more needs to be
done, because the development
of a wider and better range of
products is nor only n cash
problem or a technological pro-

blem. The need is to convince-
chief executives that it is also
an organizational problem.

In many companies, failure
to compete in terms of product
design is due to failure to
place, the heed of the product
team In the right position, fail-

ure to provide the right
resources and failure to set the
right terms of reference.

Wherever possible in indus-
trial group companies, and
essentially in simple com-
panies, the chief executive
should have immediately
responsible to him not only
those in charge of manufactur-
ing and marketing but also a
person of the same rank
as those in charge of these
functions who is responsible for
an explicitly organized depart-
ment accountable for develop-
ing die company’s products in
accordance with a coordinated
plan.

The chief executive should
make it mandatory for those in
charge of these three functions
to consult regularly.

In some engineering com-
panies one person is put in

charge, of both design and
manufacture, but there is then
a strong tendency for too high
a proportion of effort to be
devoted to the solution of
manufacturing problems
because these are short-term
and often urgent. It is recom-
mended that the two functions
be kept quite separate.

The major demonstration of
the validity of the foregoing
organizational approach is the
English Electric Company.
Soon after Arnold Weinstock
(now Sir Arnold) assumed
command of English Electric
and AEI, as well as General
Electric, a policy of giving
chief executives of subsidiary
companies control over design,
manufacture and marketing
was adopted.

The results speak for them-
selves. In 1947 a similar policy
was adopted by Glacier Maial.

The type of thinking out-
lined here is unfortunately not
widespread in industry"- It
might greatly help industry if

the Institutions of Mechanical,
Electrical and Civil Engineer-
ing considered this organiza-
tional aspect of product design
and caused it to be discussed
among their members in a
more widespread manner than
has occurred in the past

Training for

teamwork
at

ICI Mond
One of the discoveries made by
many companies in the past 10
years of rapidly evolving indus-
trial relations climate is that
change begets change.

It is sometimes a lesson which
is painfully learnt, but in intel-
ligently managed businesses the
fact is perceived before experi-
ence drives it home. So it

seems to have been, for
example, at ICI.

In the late 1960s a major in-
dustrial relations reform was
put into effect with the imple-
mentation of the weekly staff
agreement under which the con-
ditions of employment of hourly
paid workers were transformed
to more closely resemble those
of white collar workers.

It would probably be true
to say chat the managers at
ICI who negotiated the weekly
staff agreement with the trade
unions were chiefly concerned
to change the attitudes of

Wilfred Brown

Lord Broom was a AJmister of
Slate at the Board of Trade

.

1965-70,- and chairmmi of the
Glacier Metal Company, 1939-

65.

Unaudited results of the Group
for the half-year to 30th June 1977

Dividends

The directors have declared an interim.dividend on the ordinary share capital of 2-Op

oer share, the same as last year, payable on 25th November 1 977 to shareholders

on the register of members on 28th October 1 977. The final dividend per share for 1976
required to bring the total for that year up to the maximum permitted under current,

legislation (6-1 68285p) is 0-063925p and this will be paid with the interim.

Results 1977.
£000

1976
£000

Turnover, excluding banking and investment income 157,683 133.648

Profit of the group before taxation

Deduct proportion attributable to minority interests

19,018
4,826

14.566
3.347

Profit before taxation attributable to S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. 14,192 11.219

Total taxation (overseas taxes £1 .950,000 1976
£1.693.000) including deferred taxation

Deduct proportion attributable to minority interests

10,175
2.551

7.859
1.918

7.624 5.941

Net profit attributable'to S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. before

extraoi dinary items

Extraordinary items, less minority interests and taxation

6,568

(56)

5.278

179

Net surplus including extraordinary items

Dividends

:

6,512 5,457

Preference

Ordinary: interim for 1977 '•

final for 1 976

9
1,369

43

9

1,363

1,421 1.372

5.091 4,085

Earnings per ordinary share, before, extraojdinary items _ 9'59p 7-73p

Exchange differences arising on the reconversion to sterling of net assets overseas are

excluded from the above figures.

wo aid require cbabges in man-
agerial methods.

It was at about this time,
1968. that the first links were
developed between the Mond
Division of ICI and the methods
of training and styles of man-
agerial behaviour associated
with the late Ralph Coverdale.

These focus on systematic
approaches to problem solving
and to working in groups. They
are based not on didactic
lecturing, bur on methods of
training which concentrate on
analysing, and making managers
conscious of their . methods . of
working, thus leading to a
modification of these methods.
One of the essential elements

is the acquisition of a willing-
ness to listen to and compre-
hend the other mail’s point' of
view.
The con action between the

use of Coverdale training as
it has developed in the Mond
Division and die weekly staff
agreement is difficult to pin
down precisely.

Some Mond Division manag-
ers will tell you that there was
almost a direct cause and effect—that the weekly staff agree-
ment demanded a change in
emphasis in managerial
approaches and that Coverdale
was one of the routes by
which this was sought

Others will suggest that the
implementation of the weekly
staff agreement so absorbed
people’s energies that in some
cases it was only after 1971-72,
when that process had been
completed, that managers be-
gan looking for new things to
do and that one of those things
was to extend Coverdale to new
areas of the division.

One such area, for example,
was that of research and de-
velopment at Runcorn, whore
the Mond Division’s head-
quarters are. The R & D people
started using Coverdale late in
1974, and now about half of the
750 people in the department
have had at least a limited ex-
posure to these methods.
Dr W. B. Dobie, the R & D

general manager, hopes that In
one or two years as many as
S3 or 90 per cent will have
been through Coverdale train-
ing.

Coverdale training in the R
& D department is voluntary,
but just a fer miles away across
the River Mersey, at the Widnes
plant, which the works manager,
Mr R. D. Crook, describes as
** totallv committed ** to these
methods, a point has been
reached where it is felt neces-
sary for all managers to use
them.

At one stage about two thirds
of die shop stewards at Widnes
also weir on Coverdale courses.
There is some caution shown
about how deep the impact of
this was on industrial relations
at VVidr.es, but it seems at least
agreed by both sides that the
tone has changed: “instead of
the dogfights we used to have,
we now at least listen ”.

One of the problems of
behavioural training generally,
and

_

of Coverdale training in
particular, is that it is almost
impossible to measure the bene-
fits. However, Dr Dobie claims
to have detected a number of
signals ” suggesting that these

methods are working and he
takes »he not deliriously .opti-
mistic view that these indicate
that the department is at least
getting back within a year or
so the money it spends on
Coverdale.

ICL, as a company,, operates
on the basis of allowing a high
degree of autonomy to Its com-
ponent units. The individual
divisions have a strong sense of
their own identity and enjoy
a .high degree of discretion.
Thi; is reflected from the divi-
sional structures down
Thus it has been left to

works managers to decide
whether, and to what extent, ro
use Coverdale or any alterna-
tive approach in their units and
Jr the Mond Division tbe range
of commitment to Coverdale
seems to extend from at least
agnosticism * to apostolicism.
However, Mr Arthur TaiL

personnel director for the
Mond Division, appears to feel
that the time is approaching
for taking a more strategic divi-
sional view. He sees Coverdale
a.-

“ a liighly effective method
of developing teams and groups
w' ere quite quickly the objec-
tives are felt to.be reasonable
However, he is not so con-
vinced of Its effectiveness where
there is, at least sunerfiriaUy. a
degree of conflict in the
desired objectives, as, - for
example, in relations between
trade unions and management
He Feels that so far hi die

various units of Mond Division
Coverdale has been used a? a
management development tool,

bu
.
the

.
question he is now

posing is whether rbat is
making the best use of it or
whether it should be more
broadly used as an organiza-
tional development programme.

RC

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Why EEC demands over truck and bus

drivers hours are impracticable
From Miss. Stella Green

Sir, As a regular bus user, I
read with considerable concern
your Transport Correspondent’s
report on bits and lorry drivers’
hours (September 29). As a con-
sumer of goods, all at some
stage transported by road, I am
doubly affected.
Why, in order to be “good

Europeans ", must we suffer
bungling bureaucracy ? I am in
favour of the EEC, but one's
faith is shaken by the way in
which its administrators single
out the wrong targets for their
legislative efforts: anything, it

seems, to Justify their existence.
Yet they were unable to carry
through such a simple and sen-
sible proposal as that to intro-
duce “ summer time ” on the
same day in all member states
using tms system.
Mr Baily clearly shows the

false logic which has led to the
EEC hours regulations. It is

we. tbe consumers, the general
public, who will have to pay
for this farce—unless there is

an unprecedented harmoniza-
tion of down-to-earth common-
sense in Brussels I

Yours etc.

STELLA GREEN,
5 Lancaster Court,
Lancaster Avenue,
London SE27.
October: 2. •

From the Director-General of
the Road Haulage Association

Sir, Michael Bally’s article on
drivers’ hours (September 73)

is timely and effectively draws
attention to the serious conse-

quences for the road transport
industry of the continuing in-

decision about the rules which
will apply in the United King-
dom after January 1, 1978. It

would be unfortunate, however,
if the article encouraged opposi-
tion to membership of the EEC
or unfair criticism of “ Brussels
bureaucracy

It is not the bureaucrats but
'the Council of Transport Minis-
ters who have failed to agree
on the rules governing drivers*

hours and created fresh prob-
lems for road Transport.

.
It

would certainly be quite im-
practicable for operators to
adjust running schedules and
other working arrangements by
the beginning of 1978, or even,
in many cases, by January,
1979, if the reduction in driving
hours is to be from ten to
eight.

Such adjustments and related
changes would, have to be dis-

cussed and agreed with the
trade unions and this process
would not necessarily be easily
or - quickly completed. More-
over, the consequent increase
in the cost of transport services
to trade and industry, and
therefore "in the prices of all

goods, would be considerable.

Changes of riife nature cannot
be accepted immediately by the
United Kingdom without serious
effects on the economy, but tbe
haulage industry is prepared to

move towards acceptable stan-

dards by stages. My association
supports membership ' of the
EEC and has cooperated, and
continues to cooperate, with the

Department of Transport and
the EEC. Commission's services
in Brussels in attempting to
formulate a common transport
policy.

We recognize that on the
question of drivers* hours there .

differences between the
governments of member Hazes,
but an acceptance of the “ pack-
age” put forward by the Secre-
tary or Scare for Transport in

June, which provided for the
phased introduction of an
amended regulation zn the
United Kingdom, seems the best
means of resolving the differ-

ences. This “ package ” was not
acceptable to the French, who
feel that Britain has had long

enough to adjust to the EEC
rules.

Whatever justiScation there

may be for this view, farcing

the United Kingdom into tne

situation described by Michael
1

Baily will not improve matters.

The French authorities may be
assured that they have made
their point, that the road trans-

port industry here genuinely
cannot afford to comply with
the existing regulations by
January, 1978, and that we are
prepared to move by sensible

stages towards the implementa-
tion of a practicable set of rules

acceptable to all.

Yours faithfully,

G. K. NEWMAN,
Director-General,
Road Haulage Association,
Roadway House,
22 Upper Woburn Place,

London WC1H 0ES.
October 3.

ji

Criticism of sub-post office closures
From the Director. Mail Users’
Association. Lid

Sir, The Post Office has re-

ceived much criticism -for clos-

ing scale payment sub-offices.

This is often mistaken and fails

to give the corporation credit
for maintaining tbe best net-

work of its type anywhere in

the world. The Carter report
acknowledged this by pointing
out that the United States, al-

though 17 time- greater in area
titan the United Kingdom, has
only 30 per cent more past
offices.

The reduction in the number
of subpost offices, and its im-
pact tends to be exaggerated,
while the reasons for closures
are often ignored. Tbe system
has been reduced by only 5 per
cent over the pest 10 years,
and in cases of individual hard-
ship special

.

provision can be
made for the distribution of
pensions and allowances.

However, til- main point is

that the Post Office has faced
considerable difficulties in
maintaining chi- sub-post office

network. The decline of the
small shop hat meant that it is

often difficult to fill vacancies.
Increasing and more violent

crime has added to the recruit-

ment problem.
Other circumstances farce

closures upon the Post Office,
for instance, the clearing of
town residential areas and their
replacement by esrayes with
centra! shopping areas—often
planned by the same councils
that complain so vociferously
about reduced' provision of sub-
offices.

Post Office counter work has
declined, either as a result of
falling public demand (money
orders, postal orders, tad regis-

tered work) or because of the
reorganization of distribution

systems (licences and national
- insurance stamps). The threat

of the Government removing
agency work from the Post
Office, so lightly dismissed by
Mr Lyon (The Times Business

Ifeivsi September 21) is very

real.

In 1977 only just over 1100m
worth of national insurance

stamps were sold over Post
Office counters; ID years ago,

when such work constituted
approximately one third of all

counter transactions, the figure

was well over £l,000m. The
Post Office has diversified its

counter activities but alternative

trade of this order is not avail-

able.

lit each ' case of closure . the

savings are quite small, as Mr
Lyon pointed out, but in a busi-

ness with a revenue of over

ELOOOm every saving will seem
slight since the possibility for

cutting out an odd £100m
of expenditure by a single econ-

omy doss not exist Thus a

series of small savings have to'

he made which only have an
effect in aggregate.

Moreover, the Post Office has

a statutory duty, kid down by
Section 9 of the 1969 Post Office

Act, to operate with regard “ to

efficiency and economy
_

in

meeting its service obligations.

The Post Office Is, therefore,

obliged to review its provision

of offices, and make' adjust-

ments as circumstances change.

The profits and advertising

policy of telecommunications
are Irrelevant to the sub-post

office issue. Those profits are

required for investment in new
equipment, and it is worth

remembering that a *hort while
ago the corporatiot ‘is criti-

cized for not investing- mough.
The advertising campaign
makes good commercial seni«

since by increasing business it

will improve the economics of

the telecommunications business

and thereby enable charges to

he held down for longer periods
and investment to be made
more rapidly.

The subsidizing of totally

unrelated operations ‘ by the
profits made on telephones or
any' section of post office

business would erode financial

discipline and rational resource
allocation, and lower start

morale. It is refreshing to see

the Post Office adveitising its

postal and telephone .services

using up-to-date methods; Far

fi-om being criticized for this

the corporation should be
encouraged.

All is not lost to Yr Lyon,
his local councillors, or any
other local authority wishing ro

keep open redundant post

offices, if they offer to pay
the Post Office the amnnnt of

savings it would have made by
r losing the office—inflation
proofed of course—then postal

officials could hardly refuse io

continue to keep the office in

question open. The money
could be quite easily raised by
the protesting councillor*

voting for an increase « the
rates. I am surprised that this

simple expedient has not been
widely adopted by councils
before.
Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL E. CORBY,
29 SackviUe Street,

Piccadilly,
London, WIN IDS. '

September 22.
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Championing the cause of the disgruntled car buyer
From Mr P. N. CTDonoghue

Sir, In welcoming the appoint-
ment by the motor trade of an
official to assist disgruntled
car buyers, Mr Dix (September
29) ~ advertises similar services

which are offered by his own
organisation, the Motor Agents.
Association. A report in the
current issue of What Car of

an attempt to use thesfe services
concludes tbat tbe

_
MAA

delayed rather than facilitated

the settlement of a complaint

agaiiist a garage. It goes on to

say that “ it' is worth remember-
ing that the MAA is financed by
its garage trade members and
is essentially in existence to

.

protect their interests,. - - are
the

.
MAA the right people, to

"do the job? Sorely 'it should
be ad independent bqdy, with-

out ’any interests or oyert con-

nections with the motor trade

and industry?” Surely indeed.

One wonders bow effective the

new Customer. Relations Ad-
viser of the Society of Motor
Manufacturers and Traders will

prove in championing the cause

of discontented customers
against the defence offered by

his own employers.
Yours faithfully,

P. N
1

. 0*DONOGHUE,
21 Holyrood Road,
New Bprnet,
Hertfordshire EN5 1DQ.

Capital problems in Catalonia
Greater Barcelona, with a popu-
lation of oyer four million,

vies with Madrid for the unof-

ficial title of Spain’s most im-
portant city. But as far as the
Catalonians are concerned
there is no contest.

Barcelona is Spain's largest

industrial centre. It boasts -a

cultural life unequalled in any
other part of Spain and, unlike
Madrid, it has prospered
despite centralized government
rather than because of it.

A major port and banking
centre, Barcelona can hardly,

be considered without taking
into account the huge suburbs
and nearby cities jammed with
industry, all linked, to it by
finance, - transport and com-
merce. The Barcelona area
boasts the country’s largest car
factory, major textile mills and
roundess - other industries
producing goods ranging from
fertilizer -to perfume - and From
books to boots.
- Although the Barcelona
natives speak Catalan at home,
there are more books printed
tbere in Castilian Spanish than
in any other place in the world
except Buenos Aires.
About a quarter of Spain’s

industrial production comes
from Catalonia and 85 oer' cent
of that comes from the pro-
vince of Barcelona. The people
of Catalonia have a reputation'
as good businessmen ' and are
as thrifty as the Scots. Figures’
for personal savings

__
seem ta.

support that impression i one-
fifth of ' the money put into
private savings accounts ' in

Spain is deposited in Catalonia.'
Despite its., impressive* iutfos-

.

trial strength: - however,* Barce-
lona is not without .problems.
The .current business recestinti

has seriously affected .
many in-'

dusrries in 'the region and
resulted in .rising tinemploy-
raenr.

... ..

“

This is of particular social

importance -Tiecarse - of . the
large number of immigrant

Industry in

the European

regions

workers, mostly from the

poorer provinces -of southern
Spain, who have -been attracted

to the area. Now that home
rule is. a reality in Catalonia tbe
question of: social, cultural and
-economic - assimilation of • the
immigrant population will be
even more sharply felt.

The -commercial and manu-
facturing supremacy of Barce-
lona, in any case, has not qui^e
managed to pot the province
ar the top of the list of Spain’s

most fortunate
.

people. A
survey -carried out last year
by a Spanish -government
agency to determine the index
oF social welfare of tie various
provinces . (according to the

system devised by economists
Bergson, SamueJson and Arrow)
put. Barcelona in fifth place,

trailing behind Madrid and
three of the Basq ae provinces.

Inflation has ' hit Barcelona
harder than most - other
Spanish cities.- According to a

statistical - study published in

Comemario Sociologies by the
Spanish Federation of Savings
Banks, foefi -casts in Barcelona
were higher in 1976 and in Ibe

'

first two months' of 1977 (the
latest period included! than in
any other, major Spaoish city.

Because " industrialization
-began in Barcelona long before
it took bold in ' most (if the rest

of Spain, much of the' equip*,
mem and instaHatiens of its

- industries -are obsolete.' To cor*-,

reel this defect, which is parti-
cularly noticeable In the textile
industry, the government has
offered' incentives to manufac-

turers to destroy outmoded
machinery and close anti-

quated factories.

Of the 103- textile companies
whose applications for such
subsidies were approved, .last

year, 83 were in the province
of Barceiowa and they repre-

sented more than SO per c'.nt

of the total number of con-
cerns applying for aid under
the programme.
As a highly industrialized

area, Barcelona bas its share
of labour -problems. It . lost
2,700,000 man hours during the
first quarter of this yv-ar
through .strikes. That was more
than the total man hours i-jst

la' labour disputes in Madrid
and Bilbao combined during
the. same period.
Nevertheless Barcelona was

far from bein^g the most strike-
bound provmce. Thar ivss
Valencia, where a conct-mci on
strike caused a lo*s or 2S.S'
million man hours during the.
same quarter, representing

.

more than half of the tontl
time, lost 'throughout the
country.
Labour

.
is far from tame in

Barcelona and political attitudes
can now be. expected to Influ--
ence events in industry even
more than in tbe pa.sr.

Hany De*- ‘r
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Nationalization sums complicate

the analysis of Hawker Siddeley

Prices suffer biggest

weekly drop for year
Speculation as to tie fate of

Hawker Siddeley and others

following nationalization com-

pensation is likely to tax various

analytical minds in the coming

months. At W. Greenwell & Co,

Mr J. P. Heron has tackled one

of the most important, and

vague, areas of this debate,

namely how much compensa-

tion will the Government

finally pay ?

The broker points out that

the major area of difference be-

tween Hawker and the Govern-

ment looks likely to be the

value of the United Kingdom

aerospace freehold and lease-

hold properties. On an existing

use and open market . basis

these were valued at December
1974 at £49.9rn in excess of the
related net book amounts which
is dearly excluded from the
£73.1m total of United Kingdom
aerospace net assets stated as

clearly attributable to the
group at the end of last year.

Therefore, Mr Heron argues :

•* Were the group compensated
fully for the 1974 valuation of
the United Kingdom aerospace
properties, theoretically com-
pensation could total around
£123ui including the £53m loans
to tbe aerospace subsidiaries.)

But that is only theory, as

Greenwell readily recognizes.
The broker continues to assume
compensation totalling _75m,
which is probably cautious,
* without pretending that this

represents an estimate, wnich
is not really possible in view of

the wide scope for negotiation
apparent from our study cf the
situation

The point for Hawker, how-
ever, is its considerable existing
financial muscle.

Aggregating the current mar-
ket value of issuable equity with,

estimated cash resources indi-

cates financial scope, without
further borrowing or share
capital authorization, to make
an acquisition comfortably
worth some E250m.
Mr Heron believes that

Hawker will follow certain basic

principles in making the acqui-

sions. ' For a start, the sheer
size of its financial resources
will not tempt the management
to go for a “ quantum jump ” in

the scale of the overall busi-

ness. Nor will it bid blind or
against a competitive offer. Tbe
chances are, then, that the
group will acquire companies
on fairly high exit earnings mul-
tiples “with the effect Of dilut-

ing somewhat its earnings

Brokers’ views

That dilution, however,
should only be very moderate
even in the very unlikely event
that shareholders in an offeree
company take only paper as the
preferred consideration. On the
very conservative assumption
that Hawker would be forced to

take a company out on a p/e
of 131—60 per cent over the
FT Actuaries General Engineer-
ing sub-sector-r-an acquisition
worth £25m would cut Hawker’s
estimated 1978 earnings of 28p
per {bare to 27.1p. At £75m,
earnings would be 25.Ip if the
acquisition’s earnings snow no
net change in its first year with*
in the group and at £125m
earnings would only fell to
24.6p per share.

Only time will tell how
Hawker will look post-nationali-

zation compensation when the

ensuing takeover phase is over.
But, for those who like to draw
parallels, the case of Tube
Investments is almost irresist-

ible. Financed by the proceeds
of steel nationalization, IT em-
barked on a substantial acquisi-

tion policy in the late 1960s
which, like many acquisition

programmes, took a good deal

of digestion.

The Hst of TTs consumer good

brand names—Creda, Raleigh

Cycles, Ascot, Tower and Glow-

Worm among others—shows
how determined tiie group has

been to balance the capital

goods cycle.

Looking at TT, Grieveson
Grant ventures the opinion that
" the overall policy of reducing

its dependence ' on the capital

goods cycle and making sub-

stantial investments in the areas

with good long-term, potential

was excellent but necessary

rationaiSzatiion measures, par-

ticularly in machine tools and
domestic appliances, took far

too long to implement”. This
delay, coupled with the de-

pressed performance of the 50
pier cent owned British Alu-
minium, “ goes a long way. to-

wards the explanation for a
compound earnings rate of
under 10 per cent
But the broker is now more

complimentary. TI “has now
reached tbe position, perhaps
after a longer time than was
necessary, when all its major
activities are well equipped to

compete effectively in their

respective markets ”.

In the current dull conditions,

the broker believes, the group
should make significant progress
and estimates earnings of 59p
this year against 4635p a
share.

Eurodollar bond .prices fell

about one point last week,
representing the sharpest de-

cline for any week so far this

yets1

, as investors avoided

making commitments, and deal-

ers tried to get short in face of
the double peril of rising short-

term interest rates and a de-

clining dollar, writes AP-Dow
Jones.

Conversations with several

dealers indicated that relatively

few investors are being
panicked into dumping their

bonds on the market On tire

other band, the cash flow from
Eurodollar bond, portfolios now
seems to be moving into short-

term investments such as certi-

ficates of deposit (CDs) or auto

Swiss franc and Deutsche mark
notes as protection from the

weakness of the dollar.

.

Some analysts view both, the
movement into short-term in-

vestments and herd currency
securities as a “ storage of

buying power " that will be un-
leashed later when market for-

ces adjust both the dollar's ex-
change rate and dollar bond
yields to attractive levels.

“ When Swiss and German
investors start t» think that the

dollar will not decline further,

you will see them leap all at

once into dollar bonds”, a bond
specialist at one major invest-

ment bank said.

For the present, however,
there are tinges of a “ buying
panic” in. both the Deutsche
mark and Swiss franc - bond
markets. One -example last week
was a 100 Swiss franc, 10-year

bond issue of Petroleos Mexi-
canos (PEMEX). priced at par

urges &°re

Euromarkets

ness. At 105, the 10-year
PEMEX issue was yielding 5.06
per cent at maturity. Yet, at the
same rime a recent 575m, five-

year PEMEX note issue bear-

ing 9.0 per cent was quoted at

par. Thus, even though
PEMEJPs Swiss issue had twice
as long a maturity as its dollar
issue, the yield in Swiss francs
was almost four percentage
points less than in dollars.

This kind of yield' difference
is hard to justify The 3.94 per-
centage point, yield difference
taken over five years would
mean that the dollar would have
to fall lo about 1.85 Swiss francs
by 19S2_‘fr6m its present level
of 2.31 for an. investor to break

bearing 5.75 per cent the issue

started trading at 195. If it were
not for a currency crisis, the .

performance in the aftermarket
would normally have meant that

underwriters made a gross error
in fixing the terms.

Moreover, the terms of the
PEMEX’s Swiss issue illustrates

just how distorted the inter-

national bond market has be-

come due to the dollar’s weak-

Ray Maughan

Plenty of scope for Govett Euro
Although the outlook for the

principal European Stock Mar-
kets remains uncertain, Mr D.
A. H. Baer, chairman of Govett
European Trust, is confident
that there will he interesting
opportunities for investment in
the next few months.
Writing in the annual report

he tells shareholders that cer-

t-tin shares .are at present
cheaply valued, which means
that the possible risks are al-

ready well discounted.

The investment trust company
is to continue its policy of
i educing its exposure to the
investment currency premium
and in the 12 months to June 30
last, this figure was reduced to
£?-lm from a previous £4.Bm.

consider Pruehoof’s offer
“totally inadequate”. -This is

a view shared by the Stock
Market he tells shareholders.
Since the announcement of the
offer die market price of
Crane's shares has consistently
exceeded the bid price of 61p,-

Crane’s interim results will

also be announced today.

Crane explains why
it refused Fruehau!
A letter from Crane Frue-

hauf, giving detailed reasons
for rejecting the new offer
from Fraehauf Corporation,
goes out to shareholders this
morning.
And chairman Mr Angus

Murray again confirmed that
the United Kingdom directors

Local authority

coupon down
This week the coupon on local

authority bonds js trimmed
from per cent to 6} per cent.

The biggest borrowers are Bir-

mingham, with £2m, Bristol,

with £1.5m, Glasgow, £L25m,
Motherwell with Sim and Shef-
field with £2.75x0. Biggest of
the longer term bonds is Bol-
ton’s 2-year Elm bond.

net profit was 27226m Belgian
francs (about £4-3m), despite
the fall in zinc values and
general economic depression.

The company said in the year
just completed non-ferrous
metal prices generally eased
farther from the low 'levels
reached at the start. This un-
favourable development was
particularly felt in the zinc
industry and by the company's
Overpelt division.

of 2.31 for an
r
investor to break

even on his Swiss franc holding
While it is difficult to pre-

dict how far the dollar will de-
cline, convertible Eurobonds
sometimes offer ’an attractive
hedge. For example, Japanese
convertible bonds have given
investors a good opportunity to
benefit from a rise in both
stock and currency prices. For
instance, a recent $20m, 15-year
convertible issue of Hitsui Real
Estate Development Company,
bearing 6 per cent was trading
around 98 until about two
weeks ago.

However, as the yen pro-
gressively nose against the dol-

lar, the price of die bonds rose
to 108 reflecting, the higher
value of the yen when the issue
is convened.

Thus, even though tbe pri-

mary market for straight dol--

lar bonds may dry up because
of the currency crisis, the mar-
ket will still probably be recep-
tive to Japanese convertibles.
The next such offering is ex-
pected to be a SSOm. 15-vear
convertible issue of Tokyo
Sbib-aura Electric Co (Toshiba)
with a 6-25 per cent coupon
race.

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums)

Base metals, with the notable

exception, of course, of tin, may
be dull in the extreme, but

there have been some interest-

ing things happening in the
share market..

. On top of the phenomenal
success of 'the South Croft?
issue, 1 understand that the
United States

.
company

ASARCO is going for a quote
in London later this month.

Unfortunately, having a quote
in London will not remove the
problem of the dollar premium,
but it is at least somewhat
encouraging that London is

attracting an overseas company,
particularly .after all the goomy.
things that have been said about
London losing its position in
.the world as an international
market.
ASARC0’s derision has been

prompted in part by the fact
that it has some heavy, borrow-

-

ing;
: a considerable part of

which' has been raised in Lon-
don and on tbe Continent. For
some reason best known to
themselves, bankers feel hap-
pier about international lending
if the recipient has a quote
near their home base.

If all goes well in London,
ASARCO can be expected to go
for ether quotes oa the Con-
tinent' which should Increase
interest in the shares.

With Copper on its back and
zinc still very .unhappy wiiii

more and larger United States
producer price cuts seemingly
inevitable, it -could be argued
that now is not exactly the best
time for. ASARCO to be going
for a London quote. On tbe
other hand, it couM also be.
argued that at least the worst
appears to be known.
From the United Kingdom'

point o£ view a major interest
of ASARCO is its 49 per cent
stake in MTM Holdings, which
in turn owns the United King-
dom based company, Britannia
Lead: Many investors in fact
use ASARCO and MTM as a
switching mechanism.
Last week Cominco and

Noranda bowed to the inevit-

able and reduced their zinc
prices by two . cents a pound
to 32 cents. “However, there is

the view that .this is mo tittle

since the price is still at a
premium of more than 40 per
cent to the LME price. Unless
the LME price moves - up

.
sharply, a further cut is. likely,

putting further pressure on -the

European producer price.

' The argument thus is'- that/ hip
there should'be a period of dfe-l/ill0*^

nr ftwit vnan; ill**

mere snouid'be a period of
three or foiit years-'. ofsustaiDedjU^
high prices,- with -ilie: United?,
States -agreeing.

;
to. a . higa^’hPT^

bufferstock range and feeding i/p**

Mining

ing mine, the -mining indasbyu-"’. J

would be faced with a/periodof
stability . and . tbe . consumer^ .V ;3

- r*«r
'

The South Crofry offer for
sale met with such a success

—

. 45 times oversubscribed— that

would-be stags lucky- enough to -

get an allotment of shares will

hardly make a killing, even if
perh^p$ , _a dariggr :of. sA**-

the sh^es. attracts almost ^Sried away • by some ofth?^immediate premium of. 20p ____ „i_, ’ j ‘hnrr f-*-*..-: t
-*- —

•

made increases- over the la^’i i
1

.t?-
1

.. i .#•

year and a half (tin was £3,(KJQ-

a tooneat the:beginmng of i.£? P
1
'.!"-.

year) were unlikely to boL 1’1
. -V'1 '

repeated. DL ‘

Uranium remains as much fcH.-*
“

the news as ever but there 1*5 _ ,

.

. tiemrrai* • « C VN^ _ _

immediate premium of. 20p
when deating begins h.on

Tuesday.
With applications for up to

10,0QQ shares only getting 200
shares, if any at all. that would

' give a gross profit of £40, on a
2Op premium, before' brokers’
commission is even considered.
Not exactly the way to get rich
quick, but'then that was hardly
the point of it.

On the question of the United
States :.GSA stockpile, which so
dominates " the future

1

of the
metal’s price, Rayner-Harwfll
are firmly of the view that there
will be no release until ar least

next year and that even then
it will be a trickle rather than
a flood and char the TTG, when
it receives the tin, w31 also let

it out slowly.

.

_ Rayner-Harwill also makes
the point that the world tin

industry, with the current

spot sales and short term con.*

seems likely short-term.

erty nas. been, performing fairly-; : ft*—-

spectacularly,
1 up 73 per' centi^jtV

to- 92p cunfr premium-, since ifkeg****
beginning of last month; -cmi*
hopes!;-' much played R

. n -J
Consolidated. 'Gold Fields^ .

.w-l

uranium raining being restarted? -"a jj-cj -tt'

ar Luipaards VJea'.mine. If
“ "

ing does start,-the shares yppj sr-=
-

too cheap, but for .the, thqg-.l .

being they have probably seehfyv.
most of their useful gain..- -

•

,

Meanwhile the tormoas battfey ’-

"

WA«tinnhnii<!iibetween Westinghouse and>R&^
"

Tinto-Zinc goes . into - another i

round, possibly next week, with ? * i

the House of Lords hearinga*VV wr"*’

appeal by seven RTZ. direcfoft-i^V.'-t --5 -

and executives against b'eLhjt^A-: r.:
hTmAmr .ci-

JJ1UU3U Vj Willi U*v LUllcm - a

inherent - lmb^ance between ^ '

. j „ j pca international uranium cartel -of -I..-

suc^Iy and demand (the G5A ...supply and demand (tne GoA
excluded), is in “a very
dangerous state

a
'. Faced with. a.

which RTZ is alleged to bave-*
been a member. . .

US 9 STRAIGHTS

Big taSks breakup at

Edinbui^h & Ehmdee

Hoboken hopeful

despite faU in zinc
Metallurgie Hoboken-Over-

pelt SA, of Belgium, says
results for die year ended
September 30 should be above
those for 1975-76, when group

Talks between the directors
of Edinburgh & Dimdee Invest-
ment Company: and a potential
bidder appear to have broken
down.
Following an approach last

month the board has. been
involved in discussions but
these have not resulted in. any
indication of possible offer
terms which the directors or its

advisers J. Henry Schroder
Wagg and Co regard as reason-
able.

. However the directors have
been informed that offers may
be made direct to shareholders..

j

AoxmUa 8'„ 1985
AVCO 9\, l’.U3 - .
Bull Cnn.Trta 8 1987 ..
British Gjs V 1'ftU.'

CECA Tm 19B1
CNA 8 1* 1986 .

-

Denmark. 8‘a_1084
OSM B\ 19B8 .- ...
Elf Aaioubw a*« 1985
EMI 9-4 1989 ..
E1B 8 1984 ..
EEC Ta 1977 ..
EEC TV 1984 .. .. W.
Esso 8 1966 i 'March 1 .. 103%
oLf ft Westom 8‘* 1984

^rr*f^79,3.f984 ::
MacniUlan Bhwdcf 9 1992 ina
Mhtfand Ini Fin 8\ 1986

r.TVirwmK lO 1036 .. 9.08
DEUTSCHMARK
CKP 8‘- 1983 .. .. 107-*. 6.«s6
Don marl; 9 1 . 1989 ..111 6.9a
1CI 8>. 1982 .. . . lOfO, 6.55
SmrtUomo Motel 8*. t982 105 7.11
Sua Ini Fin t3 1988 . . lO&a 6.20
US S CONVERTIBLES

Offer Conv
price prem

American EtpffM 4V
1987 . . . . j. 86 54.90

Beatrice Foods 4’--1992 97 9.74
Beatrice Foods 1991 111M 3.05
BorrtMl 6V 1991 .. 114’a 2-07
CartuUon - 1983 .. 84. 169.69
Chevron 5 1986 . . 127 ,

-3.57
Credit Snlsso 4M 1991 98*. 2.29
cttmnlm W, 1986 .. 101 31.85
Ej-iVmna Kodak 4V. 1088 91‘, 49.18

Debenham,
SwanHand
News Int

u tunc is umj pusaiuuiijr ui a. ... . -v
major upheaval in the market led-to save the day. _ . ri

and insuor price weakness.
‘ '

- - •= - Desmond Quigley^. lt
v r.-

r

— rri ; —:—:—— —-—:
—

-1; j i.eii-
'• Bcr-iv

Further progress likely
k ..a

at Associated Book'.'-:

New zeutend 1<<84 .

.

New Zealand 81. 19€» . .

ntlrchUd CaniorU SM991 sg. 8T.li
Fed Oral Stores 4»a 1985 lOl 15.05
Ford- a 1938 ; . . . B8new (Ciuduuiu u s

Nippon Furtosan 8 1981
Norplpe 1989 ..
Occidental 19B1. ..

. _ JOl 15.05FOW f 1938 .. BR 10.A3
Ford 6 19H6 4. . .. -99 11.93
Oeiicral Electric 4'4 1987 30. 32.91
OUielle 43a 1987 .. 30*. 107.44
Gould 5 1987 ..- 116*u -47
Cult ft Western 3 1988 85 40. io
Harrlfl 6 1990 -- 3SO . 1.81
Honc.vweH 6 i9gfi .--91** l«.oa
Inrheanr 6^4 1992 . . 105 —6.40
ITT 4\ 1987 . . ... 86 68.89
J. Oav McDcrrantt 4*j

. . _

Minimi 8*. 1933
onctrlo Hydro 8 1987 .

.

Quebec Pnwlnco 0 1985
Scib 8*3 1989 - .

,
&ab 8*a 1989 - -

Sandvlk JA. 1986
SKF a 198T_. - -

Statsfw’ian V** 1982_.

.

TaaeniautoDblin 3*1 11*87

MONDAY.—Ints : AF Bit]gin,
C hamberlsm Grp, _ Edinburgh
Inv Tst, S.- Jerome So Sons
(Hldgs), ' Lesney Prods and
George Wills & Sons. Finals:
Cray Electronics, Glaxo' Hldgs
and United Real Property Tst.

Venezuela 8 1984
Volvo 8 1987 f>larch)
FLOATING RATE NOTES^ SCTS& 6 1

tvl
Ganown Zcnfral 6 ^
Indust Bank Japan"6 1982 99^
UBAF 6'j 1982 - - .. 9BJ,
wSltems ft Clyn* 6S 1984
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Montrnd 9 1982 lOl
Canadian Pacific 1985 lOl**
CECA 9 1984 . . .. lOO-.
Gan Motors Arc ft WW lOl
Royai Bank Canada 9 1992 100*a

J. nav McDermott 4-a . . .

J.
1
pf

T
Morgan V*. 1987 ini *4 IglEA

Nabisco 6*. 1988
.

3.28
Oweaa jminote 4 4 1937 l^j. . 1.49
J. C. Pcnnosr 4*. 1W 79*, 7°.B5
Hajmiond .O'S 8’j 1985 153 5.45
R-ilon 4*, 1987 •• IIS’, 4.C«
RevilOldy Motels ft 1988 93 52.54
Sperry Rand 4** 1988 86*, »a.98
Squibb 4*. 1987 .. SO’-j 86.30
Toiaoo 4X

, 1933 . I?..-"', ol..>'
UBS 6 1981 ... 113> 16.15
Union Carbide 4\ 1^2 25.3.7
Warner Lambert 4L 198T 8S 5T.T8
Xonj, corp 5 1988 ... 84 153.48
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities,

. -London.

TUESDAY Lots : Altifund,
Assoc Biscuit Mafiufs, Barr &
Wallace Arbbld Tst, Bowtbbrpe
Hldgs, - Collett Dickenson,
Pearce . Inti, Farneil ’ Elec-
tronics. Hewden Stuart Plantv
London & European Grp, Senior
Eng, SHentnight Hldgs and
Wettera Bros. Finals : . BPM
Hldgs, James Halstead, S.
Lyles, Soottisb Metropolitan
Priap, Swan Himiber (18 months
Spires), and U. U. Textfles.

Pearson Longman Limited
Business appointments Results this week
Additions to

Announcement of unaudited results forthe half-year to 30th June 1 977 board of

Dowty Group

-Turnover
The Financial Times Limited
Westminster Press Limited
Longman Hoidings Limited
The Penguin Publishing Company limited
Ladybird Books Limited
Intercompanyturnover eliminated

' Half-year to Yearto31st
30th June December

1977 1976 • 1976
£000 £000 £000

13,295
31,574
14,543
8,620
1,718
(557)

69,193

11,212
25,413
12,232
8,543
1.648
(335)

58,653

23,235
53.155
32,466
18,698
3,536
(332 )

130,198.

Profit before interest
The Financial Times Limited
Westminster Press Limited
Longman Holdings Limited
The Penguin Publishing Company Limited
Ladybird Books Limited
Pearson Longman Limited
Sundry adjustments

1,987
3,688
2,513
449
262
i2V

Deduct
Interest payable less interest receivable

Profit before taxation
The company and its subsidiaries
Associated companies

1,401
1,998
2^97
807
376

(?
7,080

2,453
4.490
8.136
3,213
798
(42)
27

19.075

Total taxation (Including deferred taxation)
The company and its subsidiaries

18,144
1.730

18,874

United Kingdom
Overseas

Associated companies

10,377

Profit of the group after taxation
Profit attributable to minority interests

Profit after taxation attributable to
Pearson Longman Limited

4,321

(106)
3,296
(137)

9.497
(484)

Dividends
Preference
Ordinary final for1976
Ordinary interim fori 977
Tax creditto shareholders

Pence per share
1977 1976

1-750 1.750
0.902 0.942

2.852 2.892

Profit retained

Earnings per ordinary share 10-20p . 21.81 p

Notes:
1 .The directors propose to payan interim dividend for 1 977 on the

ordinaryshares of 1.75p per share (1976 1.75p) which, together with

the tax creditof 0.902p per share to which United Kingdom share-

holders are entitled, will be equivalentto a gross dividend of2.652p per

share, compared with 2.692p last year.

In accordance with the resolution approved byshareholders atthe

annual general meeting on 27th May 1 977, a final dividend for 1976 on
the ordinary shares of 0.055 p per share (costing £22,672) is to be paid.

This, with the tax credit of O.Q28p per share to which United Kingdom

shareholders are entitled^wOI be equivalentto a gross dividend of
0.033p per share.

Both dividends will be payable on 25th November 1977 to shareholders

on the registerofmembers atthedose ofbusiness on 28thOctober 1977.
Z United Kingdom tax has been calculated at 52 per cent.

3. No account has been taken in these interim figures of differences
Which would arise on reconverting net assets in overseas currencies at

the exchange rates ruling on 30th June 1 977. In total, these differences

give rise to a loss of £144,000.

w>) mmm
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Mr M. H. Spence and Mr D.
Morgan have been elected to the
board of Dowly Group.
Mr G. H. Clarke and Dr A.,H.

Hayter, have become directors of
Haden Carrier.
Mr J. A Mills -has beeen made

a director of Ward and Goldstonc.
Mr P. W. Corke is now manag-

ing director of SCAN and has
joined the main board of tbe
parent corn pony, the CRC Group.
Mr Richard Seymour has become

chairman of Furness-Houlder (In-
surance), Mr Roy H. Pulford is

made deputy chairman and a
managing director, and Mr Ronald
B. Hutton las become a deputy
managing director.
Mr I-Ienry A. SwectUainn, has

been elected a non-executive
director of Acrow.
Mr Michael Shanks has joined

tbe board of P-E International as
a non-excutive director.
Mr R. M. Denny, has been made

a chairman of Red iron Computers.
Mr Derek Edwards and Mr

Tudor Francis have become
directors of CMC Computer
Management Group (UK).
Mr E. C. Row.cH, bas been made

a director of Tilhm Forestry
Advisory.
Mr Jim Brown is now a director

of Hoggctt Cowers & Partners.
Mr J. A. D. Timms has become

managing director of Racal-BCC
and Ratal Carlton.
Major General Jubn Kelsey bas

been appointed to the board of
Wild Hccrbrngg (United Kingdom)
Mr M. J. Chamberlain and Mr

P. M. Coughlin hare joined the
board of Seitrnst Engineering.
Mr Richard Elliott has been

made marketing director of Rabonc
Cbesterrain.
Mr Peter Down, managing direc-

tor of the Atcost Group bas be-
come chairman, and Mr Michael
Stubbs has been made managing
director.
Mr H. R. Newcomb is to be the

chairman of a new company.
R. P. Martin Leasing, and the
managing director will be Mr P.
JasLlkowski. Mr J. A. Clare \mll
also be a con-executive director
of the company.
Mr Sidney Marks bas retired

j

from his full-time executive posi-
!

tion as Joint managing director of .

MY Dsut Group but remains :

chairman. Mr Paul Marks, the <

deputy chairman, becomes the
1

sroup chief executive, and Mr
Gordon Wales joint managing :

director with Mr Marks. i

Mr j, r. Luce and Mr E. E.
Williamson arc now non-executive
directors nf Airspnmg Group.
Mr Douglas J. Felton has been

made a d irector of Comfin (Com-
modity and Finance) Company.
Mr H. J. MeAlee r becomes

managing director of Thermos.
Mr Peter Gray has been made

managing director of Christian
Salvesen (Seafoods). He suc-
ceeds Mr Barry Scaley. who con-
times as mangos director of
the cold storage cHvision.
Mr Morris Campbell and Mr

Nigel McCorfccH have become
alternate directors of Berry
Wiggins & Co. Mi* Dick Douglas
has resigned from the board.
Mr J. S. Mnwatt has jc'med the

board of Cnristy Bros as a nan-
executive director.

WEDNESDAY.—lots : Bronx
Eng Hldgs, Dominion & General
Tst, Empire Stares (Bradford),
External Invest Tst, E. Fogarty,
A. Goldberg & Sons, Jersey
General Inv Tst, News Inti,

Spirax-Sarco Eng, Trans-
atlantic .& General Invests,
Westera Motors and Wilrnot
Breeden. Finals: Consolidated
Gold Fields, Medminster, E. W.
Tarry and WornbeU Foundry &
Eng.

By Alison MitcbeU
Real progress in tbe home

market helped to bump up die
profits of Associated Book Fiifc
itstiers iii tbe first half of this
year. On. turnover whaefe in-

creased fropr £103m to £U.5m -

tbe group turned In a pre-tax
surpdus of £Llm in the six
months to June 30, a rise .of
44 per cent on die same period
last year. / -Ibis

' leaves pre-tax
margxns 2 per ' cent up on Jasr
ante, at abnost 10 per cent.

• • -And chairman, Mr Peter Alt
sop. Is confident that further
progress wifl be made In the
'second badf. Barring accidents,
group profits should show a
satisfactory advance on last

year’s £23m pre-tax total, he
says.

. Much • of tbe r Improvement
came from United Kingdom
operations, " despite the de-
pressed economic oimrate and
continued restrictions on public
spending. Turnover was buoy-
ant, helped by au expanded
mass paperback programme
under the Magnum banner and

a delay in the new book pub -

afi&jEsssaig^iHw
,

-this sfde.of The busonessrMvltidi 1®^ l>e

takes in Eyre & .Spotfewpode,^iM lUjoaa.

Methuen and The Pol ice Review1

f*rcr," and v *."Methuen and The Pol ice Review fxcr,'* and v u
Pubtisbing Co—will be refletiCed- > kr in oasu

in the: year-end.cesu&s, sags Mr
Allsop. • :— hFonls
. Howevefy the news is. not so fil'M ;er.:

’. v̂ *—a s-
Industrial

(ShPabii^iTS

good ;.in Canada,', where dreralt t

-profits in the six. months ware; Efc. publisher'

down by almost a qnater.'lbe Uj
dfi¥Tridties m tbe printing’in-JZ —
dustry could not be offcetvfjy I

the advances made bn theTegal i —
publishing

_

side, but the
|man anticipates^that Sorae^Btelr

the lost gronnd ~wrS be 'Bi UIV
covered in die second half. &. r
Anstrolia and New Zealand JlQfOC
profits were up on the -srane IVfllvO
period last year. : r, Eat ... 7
The interim davidebd ^ ,-

redi
been raised from l.Sp to 22?p .

“ IS

gross with die dweetora poyhigr
^™0^

most of the turned maximm^ * >-*» — *
permitted increase at the intf' ,>hafc ..

way stage. This learn an^ Caro’
pated final drvtdend for sbarq^- w h .

^

holders of- 3.8p.-- '
• :

••:?***
•-

r
-- 'yaaiBaer ..

• • Ace's ..

Expansion at

Western

Rates

Freight report

- ? Itur . til

Glvn's
i
4* AH

"

Motor Hldgs

THURSDAY.—Ints : Aberrhaw
Sc Bristol Channel Portland
Cement, Adas Electric &
General Tst, Brown & Jackson,
Bruntons (Musselburgh).
Christies Ind, Debenhaans, Erith
Hldgs, Fotbergiil & Harvey,
Gerrard & Nat Disc. Greens
Economisers, Kode Inti, London
Sc Prov Poster Grp, Martin-
Black, Fhoto-Me Inti mid Stag
Furniture. Finals : Second
Broadmount Tst.

Western Motor Holdings,
through its subsidiary W. Mum-
ford is to buy tbe Plymouth
offshoot of Evans. and Cutler.

Although the cash terms have
still to be worked out the con-
sideration is expected to be in
the region of £170,000 and will
depend oa the balance sheet'
figures at the end of September
last. The sum will be equail to
die net assets of the company
plus a £20,500 payment for
goodwill.

Evans and Cutler (Plymouth}
bolds the British Leyland fran-
chises in the Plymouth area as
distributors for tbe Rover,
Triumph and

'

' Land Rover
ranges and as retail dealers for
Jaguar and Daimler.

'

In the year to September 30,
1976 the company made a pre-
tax loss of £30,600 on a turnover
of £1.74m and the indications

FRIDAY.—Ints : Charles Hill

of Bristol, Mentmore Mfg, E.
Upton & Sons and Zenith Car-
buretter. Finals : S. Casket
(Hldgs), Coronation Syndicate
and Tweefonrein Utd Collieries.

ROWNTKEE MACKINTOSH
Group has acquired 67 per cent

of Giipcolaterie Lanvin through
its takeover hid, and is now
biggest chocolate maker in France.

•-The/Qver-

.
.

1

‘r.y Bii'ir r t

# Although Che tanker maHter ^ j .

,l '- c

experienced another quiet weete -1 *.—
one positive step was that vice

-

rates firmed up a Btule ,tq»

woridsesde 24. ’

This move arose leu

to the resistance of <

charterers’ -efforts to I

low. It bad been expc
this .week . would . s

stabfluadoa. in these,
a big question mark n
as to what the future movement +»

win be. r
Trading' in the Gulf showed ’ —

uo life until the letter part of 1 0r d

the week when two rices were 1

booked at worldscale 24. One :

220-000-toaraer was taken for a ' (te?” Hiil

Gulf to -Unitied Kingdom)'con- "‘i Urd
tinent trip by a French -duv- . > Fr7?r

a
.
,1

f 17J *•;

terer, whBe Shell. Htmston fixed « Pari
a larger -rice for a voyage 'to'-.-i Sykes

the Caribbean. Brokers .HuS- :.'., Groui

are that the company sli]

further into the red in tbe
{inancial year.

ranging from worldscale 22j5 i t xk Ori
in worldscale 24, but the ourtwf

_ :
p^P^ck j?

held out for the laziestlew: 1 Jp'ock H0
and managed to secure it^ Alexs

David RdbinsOfo.i —-

—

ABRIDGED PARTICULARS
Applicationias beenmade to the Council ofThe Stock Exchangefor the izper cent -

Convertible Cumulative Parnripaiing Preferred Redeemable Shares.oflop each of' -

the Company to be admitted to the Official list. This advexnsementfrnotan invi^cm '

to any person to subscribe for or to purchase any share or loan capital ofdieCompany, -

Man

^cMftgeUfofc# LTD.

(Incorporatedin England underthe.Companies Acts'1948-6?No‘.9937I9) .

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised Bsufidandtobd'.

.Issued fullypaid

jC453j7S0 4,537,500 Ordinary Shares ofi<^)each. &73&S' ; T

^546^50 5^62,500 12 per cent Convertibk Cumulative ^541^250
;

PartidpatingPreferred Redeemable Sharesofaop each. /

. Pull information regarding the 12 per cent Convertible Cumulnive Paruopating
PreferredRedeemable Shares are containedin.thenewissue cardsavailablefromExfel

Statistical Serviceslimitedandmay beobounedfimh:- ;;

ENERGY, FINANCE AND GENERALTRUST LTD.
PauntseyHouse, Frederick’s Place, Old Jewry,LondonECzR RHN :

-and • '

. . r
:.' • -

’

• GREENEAND CO. •'.rV-.'..

HnsbmyHouse, 22Bbmfield StreepLondonEChiM7ALandTfa StocfcfoKjBt^

SSl.
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Stag's-
Briefly

^5?TQfits:.jmore

rvew micromm system nears

completion at Companies House

^^andoubie
S&8j*t Tooheys ]
iiitv £rjohey* -New South Wales'

j^ largest brewer, lws an- i
Wales,

thr a riJ'W .i'i-v*
51' nps upouc w pur tenI w«u year, indicating an annual

um,,., educed -

f SAlOm tabwir Teetluns troubles associated March 31. The Companies .. f +0 cent so

lea.«
U
? y hiah 0 cr^nri^rffEit f0r the year ended wrh the £7.5m move of rise ma.n Koumj System will then li.n o ro j®,

. bavin- t»
ir^-.^OWjjPjic^-e .30- This was a 103 per t files tO Cardiff and the chau'ie- cope with a new pattern nt "h le

L??*™.
1

.

.'“ncan
2[1SJ*+lgtEMH AMMUCAN BANK But Mr Xotrage explained .hat ...

ns Tn
0nifc son ^ifc esterfl American Bank, the »e new Companies Act 1M76 film printouts. troubles he said the change had

.

Jj *!ely sWf tifc 'ornum grewi tiwued by Bank would result in further compli- This contrasts with Lite jO per been carried out as planned,

l,

V
1r» G(,]rf%m 'Tokyo, Naliwral Bank ot cations. One of the rr•visions cent level

.
claimed by some within budget and with a hi?h

hue- « pit, Seeunty racioc and wwis of the Act is that cjatijai*:?* users. In response to this, Mr level of consultation with
- £ SEPrf'ftkvo S2 must declare a fixed Jinarual Nutcase has culled on users to users.

"« neen olt, oecump rwuii auu ««ru>
;tacuiart^ Per*on»- *». to be rcyfRamyed. It will

2p ch™’ UP 7
> *i -UMwn as Bank of Tokyo and

inning Pfemiu" Pe -olt and owned as to 51 per

^Uia2 of bv Bank of Tokyo, which
’..^uch nu

1
ntobilns'Uu? nwnagenu^ir respoasi-

• ° ^ Dd 49 per cent by National

year and they must file ducu- complain whenever errors were “We have none further than
meats with the registrar no found as this was tlie only way m,uiv areas of Govormrcnt in
mure than 30 months !i.r*?r. oF ensuring eiTors were corrc-o- opening our benrrs and our
So far SO per cent uf com- ted. books to users,” he said.

start, Hrlr'M-wjTBJan, Mr. Kenceth Beard- I

'-necp
j ^ “i®

_ told shareholders at acnval
j

3 they hi, ,0r ik ting dut Improvement already I

r °f rhek ^
P
c
rom ,rteJ is conTinuiDK

:

^‘vhiie u, e &*• investment tb . .
'Teen WestjDoL ^prth American investments
o-Zinc oru^“

a
?Us« aj.-ieted Trust's perforatancc —

id, possiKkT mis ? fincccial year, chairman tclis As the International Tin
Roused ?«* ^choiders in annual report. Council confers iu Hamburu.

£7,0G0-a-tonne tin may help to

keep Bolivia within the pact
House ai LoT ^.

cau,am
|

Council confers iu Hamburg.
?al by seven elSt-X FOODS i apparently with an agenda
lenitives aJ- Mi=f CXCL'urivc Mr R- L. Trftt which does not include dis-

-S-l- f buffer srock

-h RT7 Uran,
uis rJ'.ier Increase and net pre-tax floor and ceiting prices, rates

, a ,

ls allegeTit bad rWen L5B9.CKK1 against are still soaring in Penang anda member, ^.ious £234.000. rhp Jnnr,„n

production cost levels, that is———
— ( the cost uf production uf a

Commodities Jar-’c iwi producer.

In the case of encou, one of

the higher cost producers is the
Ivory Coast, where costs sire

the ri'A nut least because “ ®;.c?J
t£c^,lb

ie British Go,

'

represeorJ IS^nAL SERVICES
'.ilrr PiieciL,, unnani. rn Jiuv I

tfre sun soaring in renang ana ub hul uirvausv teyen nor rnnno ir ri=C17dl
the London market is approach- wluobfa contacts w.th market, Pcr Ionne ac

.

£1 “«• 4)

;m- ri,o OfkLnor in die United Sidles, West However, cocoa is unlikely to
tn0 tl e L. ,000-per (uiiue area. Germany and the United King- fall to this level for two reasons.

n
x
>
cned J

h
ap“eBe

-

ax,d ^
, jHid Serr;ces Inc for 54.4m, p

mted States buying interest with an estimated world
*

government
ran k’^Jenr on coorent of Bank cf bas kept the Penung market rhonfall of 20.000 to 25,C'JOo save the U^v. -land to a satisfactory report firm and Friday’s level of u*t>ncs, Malaysia has reported

Be*rcondfk
,OVKti!;Jrin:i accw,Bt:,MS

- SM1£4S tvas SM345 above the that its output is falling andiorestigaring accountants.

suy< the report. The first is that
after four deficit yean; nut of
the last five, manufacturer
stocks are critcaliy low.

likely

ok

XLS FARGO ceiling pnee under the
•\clls Fargo Bonk of San Fran- national Tin Agreement.
> to open a London Branch Th . ^
iy at 80 London Wall. .r*A 'l

3
?
186

V

SMM4S tvas SM345 above the that its output is falling and Second, at this price level con-

reiiinp nrirfe rhf TnrAr. mat most mines are re-working sumption would soon start to
ceiline nrice under the Inter- rout morf mines are re-working Minipuini wou.u sown mu lo

“Vff 1
old deposits becuuse new ones recover, turning the market

J n rTMhn
1“ The nA ran8e h*

revised in July with a floor of
’AL INSURANCE SMl^OO and. a ceiling - of
jruDany expands into- Korean bmi enn j
ranee market by acquiring 20 SMl^OO and any further

cent of The Oriental Fire and revision is not due to be div-

ine Insurance Company, cussed until the December— meeting of the ITC.

jre share prices Bolivia, the world’s second

u^it b- fn largest producer, has not with-

are not being found. Mr Jamil
Jan, chairman of the Malaysian “Probably the

.
maximum

Federal Industrial Development downside potential is 90 cents

back into chronic deficit.

“ Probably the maximum

Aeency. has estimated 19// per lb, or about £1,100 a tonne
production at 62,000 to 63.000 at current exchange rates. Our

TSJnffcSJStlmtS Uvfeion is not due to-be dis-
««»£' a

Jay in the Insurance Company.

J3
Pragramme

had

” 1976 Hgure of 63,400 tonnes. that nearby cocoa prices tvill

Howeier; speaking in New ^ ™«*easi cenls Per ^
York, Mr Fred Bcrgsten, ?J‘-<,

£
i’
500 per tonnc by m,d

Assistant Secretary of the 19“S.

> in Eire & CT following will be added to
luen nAri tu ^’London and Rational Share lts ****** ***& “ July.

Treasury Iaternadonal The report points out that the

men and The pZ^ndon and Regional Share mane m July,

i^iag Co—iP|j List tomorrow and will be t0 withdraw from the ITA
l* year-end riiula.m'^bed daily in Business' because it considered the July
ip- _ V revision to be inadequate.
»wcver. tiv ne?.ife e J™* •W";’ Speaking in Kuala Lumpur

* *S
.
m ti'i. pmp[. ;

•
v

: : nmWiirinfr cnirntripc dimiM

Affairs, has said that the cocoa market has been plagued

Carter .Administration by shipping delays from West
decide that more than 15,000 African origins and a coose-

tonnes of tin in the General quent squeeze on physical sup-

Services Admimscration stock- plies over the last year and this
bpeaiong m Kuala Lumpur

p||e a^p jn excess of strategic may continue uutil December,
last week, Senor Carlos Itur- needs. At present the GSA Shipping delays from West
ralde, the Bolivian Ambassador stockpile totals more than Africa have forced manufao-
to Malavsia. said that the tin 200,000 tonnes Hirers to bid up for nearby

cauSd n:-t j; p,\-
Jvaiio in

•

diing bw a?a— '
• ' * '

•os'r^s
L

;-!i'fBaiik Base
ea ns Ihi m .

r.ii'a r:id St* M

.

H QfAC
v- ere w 02 te t-

•'

ii ia-r 1 =sr. larclays Bank ..... 7%

to Malaysia, said that
,
the tin 200,000 tonnes

producing countries should
# •_

form a united front on prices. Big Surplus of'
'

The demand for a higher

ITA- price range was because -COTOa SDCU
production costs had gone up ' A surplus of about 155,000

and the present: price dis-
cocoa in £ie coming

0,000 tonnes Hirers to bid up for nearby
shipment positions.

to- ciirnli'c nf' .

'
-Harvesting of the main crops

Ig Surplus OI
normally begins on October 1

ocoa S66I1 but, because of dry weather, it

. ,
• -• , , -eennn is expected to start several

A surplus of about 155,000 weeks later than usual,
ones of cocoa m ii!ie coming « _. f „

1977-78 season, is forecast by
The combination of shipping

couraged new investment in ĈoSSries inarVA
mt-.rici d i-Jaf lonsoUdated Credits 7%

liD Vint London Secs .. 7%

the industry. The tin content on rhe cocoa outlook.
r resuir in a squeere on nie uw-

- - °« "Hd also decreased. “3d 'p^octiaa is '"JlSlLStaHowever.- present world estimated, at 1.445m1 tonnes and
is hbJdingtiie

8
niarkat up at

pnees make it unlikely that consumption at 1.29m ronnes.
preseDt ^ once nearby sup-

Boiivia will in fact withdraw The report points out. that a
lies beCome easier the market

from the ITA although pressure surplus of such nagmiude is
vn.H collapse.”

will be kept up for a sharp rise 96^61 'and
U

1964Ss °n 1,16 Unired Kingdom
in the buffer stock 'ranges. 15W0 mnnes and decline in chocolate ^purchases.

Present peak levels mean in the 1974-75 sSson, after the «3» ^
that producers are unlikely 10 cocoa price boom of 1973 and jlj

1
* £L

ay
'nmmar^f^A^believed

gain by leaving *• ITA even °f »«» SZyULJLftSi
were, they inchned to support tonnes resulted.

. has occurred m consumer habits
Bolivia. Any attempt to set up Normally, says the report^ ^ that chocolate sales will

a producers' cartel would take when a commodity moves from
continue M decline,

veiars to come to fruition. . deficit to substanual
i
surplus.

result in a squeeze on the Dec-
ember position. We believe it

v.*.M raa c:rOT*6.. H -

-
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Tossminster Acc’s .. 7%
hen ley Trust
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. . .SB 7 %

reighf rCpOUvaiiams and Glyn’s 7 %
— —~z3r T day deposits on soma of
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2.000 Airsprung Ord

years to come to fruiiion.
Furthermore, the private und consumer stocks are

sector in Bolivia remains adequate -but not excessive, the

J K .'vlvchr ngale & Ctf; tntir^ed , ^
^-eST.%e'au-See:c.s:S’ire«

v
i L;crdo.b.-E;C5.R SHf }’?[ :'.0‘ o3.&-665;

The Over-the-counter; Market .. - : ;

opposed 10 any moves to leave price falls to around marginal C

—
I Weekly list of fixed interest stocks

Wallace Jackson.
Commodities Editor

price
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THE MANORDALE GROUP
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The following are extracts from the Statement of the

'hairinan, Mr Geoffrey Baker.

The results for tie year show a profit before taxation

f fSloi roSpJSd Sith £8,114, for 1976. Turnover has

isen bv 20 °k reflecting both the continued increase in

Sm¥ cfSnini the rffec. of « e^pt.onaUy

volume of sales in the last quarter of the year.

The current state of crisis' in the; buil<Mhg indusny

ontinnes to have a: severe -effect on the profitobilityMd

rorlang capital.needs of the Group. Y?J ifjj^h^Thave
itfaerpubhcly quoted budding materials’ distributes have

V«y sibsrantial loss® for thofr North of En^mid

ubridiaries, indicating the difficulties

leaerafly. Government recently published, show Aat

inh.. . nriwfS . - and nublic sector housebuilding _
ana

bath- orivate - and public ', sector housebuilding anaCS wo?have ^

Da 8 Ln JW-aoro 4K‘»
BrU^ Petrol 5 Deb '74-
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BTi‘l Ihon 7 '8CPH2 I L'l'a
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'Mercedes-Benz of North'

America, passenger car .deders,
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ahead of the same month last
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- Sales for the. first nine,
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T6B Unis Trusts.

174.2 +24 Du Pension
103A *05 Managed Brad
135.2 *0.7 Do Pension
1494 -04 Money Market
19X7 -0.0 Do Pension

N epiune IntirpstJeonl FundHuseen,
:
cbartuc Cross. Si Helii-r, Jersey. tkui 73741
27.1 *0.8 Int Fund <34 1 SIJ 27.7 5.78

Old Tncrt Comrandli* Fond Managers Lid.

S27A +14 BarrlngluB Fnd 218.7 329.1 3.84 31 Chantty Way.-kbdoTer. Hants. Aodover BD88 ,138A .. Property Bra
243.0 +14 LM Accra 2334 2444 3.64 4X5 *4.6 General £54 49J 343 I

141.. .. Do Pension
1765 *1-9 HIA Yield 172-3 17P.4+ 743
1062 *34 Du Accum 1914 900J 743
161.2 *0.9 Endearour 1567 18X0 446
164.7 *«A Dn Accum 158.0 165J 2J5I
87.6 +0A Granted MI ertSl HJ 884 602
804 *0.4 Do ACCtun 85.8 KJ.T J.JC
WJ» +9A UI A BrUMClS 86.4 69.4 L63
71.0 +0.6 Do Accra 68A 71.6 1.83

80.7 *O.B Dd Accum
6XJ +L4 Income
63.1 +1.4 _ DO - Accum

E"a Sril l-S M AG Amoraace.
S-f gj-+ f-** Three Quays. To+'erHlU. X19R 6B

864 +1.8 Do Accra 823 SX1

Transatlantic A Central SecurtHra*.

g-g gf-5 S S 1S! -8 •* 3 0 Equity Bond (4| 129.0 135.6

S-2 82-8 +1A bo Bonus 804 86282A +1A Do Bonus
79.3 +1.2 Extra Yld Bond
U1.5 +0.7 Gilt Fund
87.9 +1.4 Inl'l Bnd*4,*04 um c Brussels ra.s i-'y 09 LMdim Rd. Oieliiisfonl. CC+fi 51Ra FT.9 +1.4 inl'l Bnd*4t 85.0 spa

71.0 *0.8 Do Accum 6SJ 71.6 1.0 ir* t *0.3 Barbican (4i 78.7 U.6+ BJ90 149.8 *0J Family Bnd 1977 .. 150.7

Guardian Bent Exchangers ItMu Ls*. 13X-0 *0.4 Do Accum UU 0.4 5.80 X57.5 ?=-; e
Reysi Exchanee, London. EC3. 01-861 1039 8T.« *0.0 Buckingham t4j 8X0 BSA 3AB UXB +2.5 MansgM Bonds 133.0 131.4

M4 +14 Gusrdolll 934 ML4 4.06 10*3 +14 Do Accmn 99.8 1«U> 3.59 ,JX4 +0.4 Mirror Bondi SOA
* Headmen AdmlnUmilen.

5 Itan+Ign K6 Hutton. Essul I

11 Austin FrtSTl, London. EKf 3ED

I 13LG *X9 CoJemco
(H77 227300 1

1S63 *0.4 Do Accra
137^4 IBLSe AM 1944 +68 Pare Pen iSI

564 *0.4 Do Accra 1BL3 150.7 644 “0-° +0-2 PropiPMd t4»
62.5 *0.0 Cumberlnd FBd 59A 6X1 3.45 45.6

.
+L0 Amnrtcra Bnd

614 +0.6 Do Accra 6X2 6S.9 3AB -®A Japan Bnd
58.0 +0.6 den Fund *2t 334 M.B 4 23 5* 4 +0.B Recornry Bad
69A *0.8 Da Accra 884 704 443 V.E.L. Penrim

264 -0.7 Ann Trot
7X1 +14 Cabot
50.0 Do Extra Inc.
48. D *1.0 Cap Accra
31.0 *04 European
814 +04 Far Em. ITOt
2d.2 *0.5 FlDondltl ITT

u mss
II Itl

654 +0.8 Do Accum
56.0 +O.G Glen Fund *2i
894 +0.8 Do Accum
534 +0.1 Marlborough
6U.3 +0,1 Do Accra

1134 U04

MM

I PG Bw 59. St Julian's ri. Guernsey. Mil 28741
134 8 .. Cild Ct comm 126.8 131.8 ..

Old Cu on Tund Manai +rs Lid

.

PC* Bo* 36. St Jullins Cl. Guernsey. M93 26331
51.7 +X3 Old Ct Eqyr i34* 314 M4 3.12
1834 +184 Income Fund 170.S 181.8 6.35
904 Do Ini ») 854 804 .

1334 .. . Do Small Co'S 125.5 1334+ 1.79

OltrerH+alh A Co.
31 Milne St. Cs-tleia+'n. IUM. 0621 823748
116.4 +54 Bril Conr Tsl 108.4 12L7 1140
766 +7.4 Cap Src'd Rel 73.7 62.0 7.D2

116.1 Commodity Tit 110.0 1161 ..
034 *44 Manx Ex Fnd 97.8 103.0 678

« Irish Place. Gibraltar. Telex GR 215
1254 .. Gib Inr T« 1065 1254 5.00
1160 ..Key City Inr 97.0 1160 ..
72.0 -24 Warrant Fnd SX1 89.7 ..

97.8 103.0 678
Telex GR 215

1065 1234 5.00
07.0 1160 ..

SXl 09.7 ..

334 36.6 1.23 57 4 *0.B Recovery Bad 554 58.2 ..
884 704 443 N'JLL- Pension* Lid.

3?-= S'? FS Milton Conn, Dnrklnjf..Surrey. _ 0306 5911

5ST S*i- FS Netex Eq Cap 814 K5 ..
53.8 +1.8 Vang Growth 1*31 52.1 55.6e 340 up.g *3.1 .Do Accum
oa.a *— i do Accmn 88.6 67.6 340 a)A Du 11 oner Can ST4 804
71.3 +2.1 yang High Yield es.9 ra.S 7.13 S3 dSmSwA* mi «sx II

48.7
“

*Do Aocufi*" 45.9 48.7 S40
l

G
™fc(n ~r»

66.0 Wlckmonr 62A 86.11 1.25 PP _Bpx 4. Konrtch. NRL3AG. _06UJ 2221

XO Kra demon Or* 1W1 UM 247
Da Money Cap 574 804

3bA +L5 High Income |7.o 60.9

38.7 +0.7 Inc A Assets 324 34.+
271 *04 International 3S.4 274*
38.4 -0.1 Nth Amdieaft 344 384
254 *0.1 DU A Nit RM 24.0 25.fi

ni -0.8 World Wide BO * *60*

Hill Samuel Cult TrauMaaaiers Ltd.
45 Bcreh 8*. SCI P20X. 01-618

73.4 *04 Dollar ».3 ^44
374 +0-5 InternaUoool M.8 384

17] 4 +34 BrtH3b TR 163 1 1714

37.0 60.9 7.91
324 34.4* XII S-i
3S.4 274a XD6 S“-5
361 384 1.11
24.0 25.6 247 ii-!
B8.4 *60+ X28 "+

28 in*h Town. Glbrsliar.
98.81 .. CS Dollar Fnd *, .. 96.81
119.14 .. Sterling Fnd £'..119.14 ..

. Sara A Prosper International,
Dells. 37 Broad Si.m Heller. Jersey. 0534 20591
10.29 Dollar rid lot S B.G8 1049 Ol
6.67 «0.M Ini Growth 1 640 67X
34.73 *0.97 Far Eastmi * 32.60 35.30
3.72 +0.07 N. American 1 3.50

.
X7B

68 .. vncktnoDT
0.7 Do Acctzm >*.a 10., r:7 a1:
1.7 +14 . Do Dirldend 70 1 734 741 Jg }
7.4 +04 XU Dl* Acc 75.7 79.3 141 t«^ ^ g
See aluo Crterraqn Managamen 1 CoUd lisj *o!i

TTrtxllMMiMrrlUd. 206 7
in rage Rd. Bristol. 0272 32241

01-628 BOU Tyndall Mini*
69.3 714 240 18 Canrnge Rd. Bristol.

Sis 383 346 1064 -04 Income i3i

1631 1714 4.SI 188 8 -04 Do Accum ,3

Do Equity
Do Property

219.3 2204
333.7 3524
1184 124

A

341.4 *44 Channel Cap fc 233.4 215.7 0 79

..no iSj
5?? Pearl Asauraace ll'nlt Fuads) Lid.

ms S 6 77 2*3 Uin> Htdbora. WC1V 7EB. 81-405 8441
iv'S U 1167 .. Equity Fad 110.8 1167 ..if IM 118.7 .. Mugged Fnd 1104 116.7 ..

inti 4M >180 .. Prop Acc L'nlla 113.6 1194 .. I

iSJ X27?8 liW 114-6 - Prep Din Units 1084 114.8 ..
,

UO.O 11X8 649 PheentxAnarance.

13S.4 .. Cnramt-dlly 12P.5 1
133.7 .. M Fixed Int 1284 135.7 10 34

Schroder Life Group. '
,

Emrrprhr Hnuae. pprtsmnuib ,OT(U 27731
Imernitlonal Funds

I10.J -0.8 S Equity

-

U8.0 -Hi 4 $ Equity
1444 +10.9 £ Fixed Jnz
107.7 *0.7 S Fixed Int
1374 *5.0 £ Managed
1134 +0.6 X Managed

102.8 1W.4
1114 UM
1184 153.7
1014 1064
144.5 1324
1IM4- 11X4

Surinreii iJ rraeyliAd,

aSMintSi. BOVBJfi. M-WWT0| 14M -34 Sea cap i3i 133.8 liaise +iaa

S’? 2ri raA 3+ vjw 1
1G5-4 -«k8 Do Ascum <31 1566 164.8 4.*2

lij iSS iSf- I.fflj IRCJJ 1564 1844 844

824 -as Inc Fad 79.7 844 744 . _ _ LaodonU'all Group. _
62.7 -OJ Key Fixed Int 568 824*1148
83.8 *1.7 smaller Co Fhd M.2 854*683

„ _ BtHwrUiMM PBMMspigera
30 Pencilurch Street.BQ _ _ MOO
034 XB Cult Fd Ine 85 8 934* 3.90
113.7 .. RB Cult Fd ACC 104 6 113.7 3 00

Uvm SecnrlttM.
83 Georce SiTOtit. Edlnhurgh. 031-226 391163 George Smut. Edlnburgb- .. - vt!

23.0 +«.i AMHiean Fad M.8 B.l* l.n
334 +9.2 Do Accum S.8 »•* S«
874 +04 cnuh'arranl 34.+ »J 1.78

31 J +14 High Yield Fnd
Jg.0

M,T JAW
18.9 +3.0 Pn Accra g.S TO.2 10W
382 +J.6 Raw Materials' W.8 39.8a 677
41.6 +L7 DO Accum 39.0 4X3* B.T7

564 +1.7 Growth 53.8 S8J 2.TP

61.0, +1.7 Bo Accum 57.0 8X7- 2.TB

ImeslA General TyndallPud. •

84.4 +14 Capital Gro<*
3E4 +14 Extra Incom
414 +14 Du Accum
174) *0.7 Fin Priority
20.1 *0 7 'Dn Accum
M.9 *1.1 H Inc Prtortt

38.T • +0.4 laimmiona
».l *04 Special nu

1.13a 8.00
1.6S ..
X52 ..

Unit Trail Accent JtXaaUramt.

S. J SJ Leon Hie. Cmdai. CRD 1LD.
28.8 30.8 4.54 ifi+j Prop Crvrth i29i

lUcitrnt.
' -G3-2 *14 Do iA>

ay fM MM i fnumi wivmp idrnr'i,0480 08081 u Sloltc SI. SI Heller. Jerrai. 0534 3TJ31

S'C i« M Mincing Lane. KC351. 0i42J 4951 6M4‘ +13 1 AG Bond f29i

»J 1.78 15L6 +1.0 Friars H*e PW 150.0 1584 449
1 «J.O +13.4 De iA*

5; ,n 4S 194 . . Gt Winchester 17 9 IIJ 741
1

145 0 rl.3 Abb Sat PG [29

low »-5 - PoDwicrt X75 194 5.90 !«? +1 * . i*
1

. _

ImiBiuKe Bondi ud Fundi

_ Abbey LUn Antonce Ce. Ltd,
DUtrthutlMltMt 37.6 (0.0 4 9t] 1-3 St -Paul* Churchyard.EC4P 4DS 01

•rasa* «rax.* fg m
a Prop Fund (27i 1W0 14X2

18 CanyngfSd.*^Soi. • 6:72 32241
‘

• AbW UJp Ammim Cp. Ltd.
OJTT, DtsrrtbutlOU,«' 37.8 8J,0 4» 1-3 St,Paul* Churchyard. K4P 4DS OLfflfi

S3 :: “raSS/d01 764 Sis: 4.91 374 'UlflAlMdl M4 M4
' Ui^IialOiUlJwllsMnn. t+u 1 . . Prop y*und i27i lssid 14X2

71w^rt,Si^WXlni
fl

a*
,

ro5
a’ «n “34 +14 ^DoAccra 07) IBS 1469

52-2 1r7 =si S-2 ^2 se.o *2.6 toeot mmi rjj 84a bs4
mi ro_S*^w£5SF

l 2* Si! I
-

?* 13L9 +04 C0HT Fund BB.4 1324MSS. S? ml lil MSSffJSSU, HK 8H

664 +0.8 lurratment i29)
664 *0.8 Chi i A *

'

174.3 +1.7 Equity Fnd
173.7 +1.T DnlAI
1334 +0.2 llOdny Phil

1318 *04 DoiA) _
1065 +67 Actuarial Fund

>U1 .128.9 +1.5 011 Edged
138.8 —14 Do A ^

•• 161.4 +04 Bet Annuity (391
* 138.0 .. Ttnmed Ann 1331

13 LB Nolle ». 51 Heller. Jerw> . 0334 37331
134.8 . . Jersey Man Fnd U8.2 ist.fi

7.10 +0.15 D seas Stm3l £ 670 745* 6.00
1O.S0 +0.25 Do AcCUnv3i£ 10.10 1685 .

1X9.0 TlJS Gill DM <3l 117.8 U9.8eI0.P2
140.8 *2.2 Do Accum *3i 1464 143.0 ..

193.9 +4.4 Jersey Fnd Dial IS54 130.4 740
237.8 +5£ DeJACCtlm 229.8 24X4

*& dlridcnd. ' lint arajiablc to the general
public. * Goeraaejrjynss rleltf. t Preriouadays
price, a Ex all. e Dealings xuspended. e Sub*
dhrtded. I Cash value for £100 premium, g Ea
bmtua. h Enimated yield, k Yield before Jersey
tax. p Periodic premium- Slagle 'premium

.

Dealing or raluauon dun—,n Monday. i2i
TueW’ejr, (3) adaegday. T4V Thursday. 1 8* Frida*.
l81 Oct IS. (9l Oct 18.llO*Oct3Lil4lXor* IiU*Oci
19. 'If* OctU. tlSiOa IL «01 35th of month, 131

1

BJ +L1 3nd Capital
65.4 i+U Do ACCtUn
WiA +o 3rd income

Property Grtratb Petwuma A Aaaumw LUL
1264 +9.ljUPVeather,Ac 1»4

UBJ +L9 DoACCmn
0,1 *LX iih Extra Inc

+14 DO Accum

82.1 88.7- 146 fig's
854 9L7 54S 'If5
UX8 1264 345 ^S-f S|
661 8LV 8.87 j|J2 2*
65J 70.0, «JT7 1TXS «L8

123.0 +04 Money Fund
110,5 . *X6 Pension Prop!

I Equity, 183.0 171.6
I Select 13) 7*4 fixi

134.7 +04 Do Security 13X1 1344
1724 +3.8 DO Managed UM 1734 ..

Leal Amharhtci Mutual iiremest Trm. 364 +14 Equity Senna 4 33.8 35.8 ..
TriumdimvSjL ECK JOB. . .m-oaTifcu ubjs *ifl Prep Series 4 1134 1211 ..

- rrS+njr Kairovn^»«*• .. • 89.7 lo.a? liu +61 Con* Sertm 4 im| uxs ..
1834 +94 Wtfl« BangE' .. W.4 4JB U14 • +04 UoaexSerln* 4 305.1 ,ULS ..
963- +0.4 Prnperqr «

.
HB -7.71 l5l7} eXI-Jun Sene* 4 137.8 J34A

1361 ISMHM 4783
33.8 35.8

1203 +8.0 DC Capital

13L8* *8.8 lo+eiraist Fnd
12X1 +03 Pension Fnd
mi +2.2 Coot Pen Fnd
1254 +L8 Dn Pen Cap
1344 -+104 Uu F«n Fpd
urr.9 +93 Da Pen Cap
13*4 +34 Prep Fen Pad
1»J +4.8 Do Pen Cap

2nd Thursday of month. i22il£tS9d 3rd Wetioes-
day ofmonth. iZliSOiliofmtHib.GMiard Tuesday

V7+* +L0 Bldg Soc Pen
7160 +67 Do Capital

128.0 ..
1364 -.
1268 ..
1444 ..
1374 ..
1364 ..
177.9 ..
1363 „
115.7 ..

day trfmcmih. 1 21 * axil or month. (24* 3rd Tuesday
at month. f38l1st andSrd Thursday of month, rati
iin Thursday ol month..CIO lat 'Wednesday of
month, <28i Lam Ttmrwlic.oC month, GBJi 3rd

. wcrUngdayof tnonut.iSfituUi +f month, i SI list
wornnE day nr month, issts&s of month, iu*1st

' * \ May. Aug. Nor. i341 Last urorWng d*7
rntUKltm mqnjh, *3fii I4ih of month.

3rd Wednesday of.
" twjvanied
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Stock Exchange Prices
‘

'

Capitalization and week’s change it
chartered su?vevo~

ACCOUNT DAYS : .Dealings Began, Oct 3. Dealings End, Oct 14, 5 Contango Day, Oct 17\ Settlement Day, Od 25

5 Fony^d bargains are permitted on two previous,days r

_ • ' , • « • -

r :
1

• ;

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue-frir the stock quoted) .
••

. V-v:

Stackout-
standing

£ Stock

Price Ch’ge lot Gran
lsat on only Bed

Friday week Ylol* Yield

BRITISH FUNDS
890m TrcBf • 3*4 1877 M 3.004 (.£
VOa Trails 1372-77 89>i *» iM 4.738

ISOOn Treaa 0*1S78 VV. +V 8545 X8B0
300a Treas Wi* 1ST8 +V 10-lflB 5592

400b Ewh Mfc 1976-7199", «<i 9.007 U3>
SS0B Tnn 341079 96 -V
J300b Trow UWlin UW) *
7TCB Elec 4WW74-79 90 -*»

1H0» Treas lflWi 1979 U»i **V
230b Elec 3h% 1*78-70 HL
UHOn Treu Cnv 0ft IBM 106H W
1100b Treu OWISBO lORi +V
MO* rand SVV- UTT8JC S7V -4,

3HB tnu Siftlfln-flOW
8M* Ch± 19* 1960 111
900b Trnw UWUffl VS
453b Treu 3W+ 197MI 93»i

800m True SH%13B1. 10ft
800b’ Ezdi 94% im 1034
fiOOm Bxdi 124*1381 133
60* Treu ffrft iwoft2 «V

XUS 3098
10.773 6.433
U30 0537
9.880 7 .057

5.830 3-420

B.4U fi-lOB

9.033 7.263

9507 65JB
3.646 5.116

11.718 28*3
10648 8.808

3.728 DJ8D
9598 B.4B

t4 9J33 X»4
4% 1133 8JBBS

8SM esaa

+4
ft
ft

400b Treu 3*ua
600b Trau 14% 1983
soon Kxch ft* 1903
600m Kxch 3*1983
AOOb TKU. 13* IBS

Sft ft 3.233 4.763

119 ft 11.784 8.741

mV .. 94163 8.774

BTV ft 3.433 3591
lift ft 18.730 ton

300b Fund Sift 1BKW4 93V -14 3.942 6JRT8

OOB Treu 0zft 1BS44G SPt ft* 8.7M «.»&
SS9b Fund ft* 196547 8ft *-U» 7633 8.881

500b TKU 73ft 19835681* -1>I 8.600 0JH1
liKSm TTSUS Sft 1973-88 71V -ft 4632 S6T3
G02m Treu 9* 1988-89 74 *-ft 6.7B3 8.488

608M Treu ft* 1987-80 9ft -ft 9671 9.783

6D0a Treu 13ft 19M lift -2 1168110.703
Mika Trau 114ft 1991 10ft -ft 1160.10681
«Um Fund ft* 1887-81 7ft -ft 7608 9608
800b Treu 12V* 1803 1U -3 11.364 11.0=
800a *+<-> 1ft* 1992 118 -3 11-294 11678
llOOu Treu UVftl9S3
1230B TKU 1ft* 1992

eiOB Fund 8*1963
800b TKU 3ft* 1994
900b TKU 9*1894
41B RdmptD 3* 198640 4ft -4
ZI4B an 3*1*9065 4ft

lift -ft 11.388 1X048
134V -ft 11680 11J74
70V -ft 8634 9694
US -ft 11.85711613
93 -ft 10-070 10524

8664 8.493

6609 6610
900b Trau 1ft* 1995 118 -ft 10683 10575
600a Trau 9* 1992-88 89V -ft 10.142 10583

1330b Trau 1ft* 1996 139 «-ft 11638 1156
800a EZCU 1ft* 1986 12ft -2 11611 11571

3300b TKU 13V* 1997 lift -ft 11501 1U6
1100b TNu OV* 199848 70V «V 9635 10588
1100b TKU lft* 1993 13ft -14 U-870 11589
800b Trau 8V+ 1997 87V -ft 10,13310571
600b Tku ft* 1399 94 -ft 10.33810673
443m Fund 3V* 199944 42V -V 8528 9618
fiOOm TKU 8*30034679 -ft 10.14410689

1000a TKU ft* 2008-12 56V
400m Tnu TV* 2012-15 77V
363nr Connate 4* 3ft
1909m War Ln 3Vr 37
mm Cur 3V* 38
38m Trau Kf 27V
276B Consals Jr* 23V
483m Treu- ft* Aft 75 33V

-ft 0-838 10501
-ft 1057910530
-IV 10.88S
-IV 9.79* ..
-ft 9533
-V 10.926 ..

-V 10.713 ..
-V 10562 ..

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
lXn Aunt
12b aim
20m AUK
10B Aim
14b auk

ft* 76-78 Oft
ft* 77-W MV
5VCe 81-82 83V
6*8143 86
7*7*81 9ft

Chilean Mixed 90
8m E Africa 5V* 7743 75V

German 4*31990 270
Hungary . 44* 1924 40
Ireland 7>iV 8X43 8ft

3a Jamaica ft* 7749 9ft
Japan An 4* 1910 248
Japan 6* 8348 74*

4b Kura 9*78-8377*
7b Maltyx 7** 7842 8ft

8537 6.841
3.934 9531
6.416 9528
7.1*9 0.533
7.638 9.884'

CaptuumiM
£ Company

Price Cfc'ge Gkb Die
uu ob dir yid

Friday week ponce ft P/E

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

8

U.2H AAH
4.292.000 AB Hcctroalc 128

<60.000 AC Can
*380.000 AGO Auewcfc <9

Sl.lB APVDd|l
135b AinmsoB Bros

430,000 Abraslvea Jni

1.664.080 Acrow
505a Do A

7588500 Adda lot

944508 Aaron 'I A Gen
14.5b AMlXlad

132.7b Albright » W U3
7,800.000 Alcan lft* £95

144b jft Vh CBT flU
295b Alginate lad
13.4b Allan E. Balfour 68

LSB.OOO Alien W. G. 48 ,

385b Allied CallOlds 92 9

318 ,, 1X9 75 86
13S • T5 36 86
33 ft 15 A4 85
89 ft 35 -45 £16

442 • +10 166 Xfi XA
70 +2 Xfi 46 7.9

17*1 xa 4.91X9
104 +2 35 3.4116
93 -1 35 35 106
41 ft 06 16 ..

3U 9-13 UJ 86 XS
89 +4 35 XS 105
98 +1 4.4 76 76
UJ +1 85 X8 TA

£99 +4 1080 UJ ..

fill ft 900 76
383 +13 105a 6.8105

5580500 Allied XnsalaiOM 8=
1.000.000 Anted nut so
6508500 Allied Polymer 36
• 144b Allied Smflen 160
4538.008 Alpine mdjx 4ft

17.7b AbuU Metal 363

18.3b AbuI Power 119
3.884.800 Amber Day 30
391.000 Amber lad Hide* 15

3583.000 An cbor Chem 90

-2 6.7 95 1.

.. 45 9.8 4.8

.. 25 25 U5
-4 36 85 75
.. U M 72

-H .. .. 175
-1 12,1 75 8.0
*4 25 55 276
48 315 76 55
** A5b 8.7 8,8
-4 29 9.8 46
-3 0.8 5.0 46

8.0 8630.1
4ft 3.9 8.9 7.T
.. 3-7 45 85
.. 42.9 86 45

41V 7.621 12595

41*
4ft 3,028 9.996

Ufl N 2
14b NZ
12m K Z
3b 5 Bbd
im Nytn

Peru

8* 7fr®J9S*
TV* 88-82 7ft
7V* 6588 8ft
6* 7581 69
8* 758188
A* AH 183

+1* -
41 8506X2.0001
4ft 961512.630
-* 6535 9512
-ft 9.616 10605
ft 862310655
ft 8644 19564
ft 6544 10.864

5b A Africa 9** 79-81 8ft
20b SRhd ft* E5-TD 58
Aa SRhd 4** 8783 53
Sb S Rhd ti* 78-61 71— Spanlab 4* 47*
4b TU[ ft* 78-63 7ft— Gnicnay 3*f« 7B*

ft
4

2

-l
41

41 7678 12.090

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
26b LCC
23b LCC
15m LCC
30a LCC
=5m LCC
SOb LCC
20a LCC
35b LCC
40m 5LC
2=B GLC
TtB GLC

lOOB GLC
l*n C of L
1*b C of L
17m A* MX
30a A* MX
12m Ax ill

10b Belfast
Brlchtn

Vr 1930 27
3* 80-83 84>i

5** 77-81 Oft

lft* 1983 10ft
12** 1973 10ft
ft* 75-78 9ft

j 91-83 75
6V* 8C-80 7ft

Oi* 78-7* 97V
Urn Camdoo ft* 7T-T9 97*
15b Croydon ft* 7*61 86
10b EdlD ft* 77-79 97V
30a Glasgow 9V* 80-82 102
20b Gwleh ft* 78-78 9ft
30b Literal tft* 1361 10ft
37b Met Water B 34-03 3ft
18a K I ft* 7980 88
20m X I 7* 82-84 84
8a If I Elec 6** 81-63 63*
3b Notlx ft%7fr7S99*
Sb Xheod ft* 77-79 9ft
10b Swarfc ft* 83-68 88
12b Surrey 8% 78-4083

11.365
5.924 B.614
8.136 S.S02
fi.HU 8.802
7.10 958=
3698 3583
8215 8.028

41* 8.964 10.:

4V 9.388 10.828
.. 8.487 9.403

-V 1X724 10.881
-V 1X740 11.809
.. 8514 6.785

7.48910537
8.715 9-999
10580 11611

41* 9.077 10.499
7500 10688
8.883 8.088
6584 8587
7570 10JM

4*
+1

9591 8.892
6.758 6.884
12.40110534
10544 11573
7581 12500
8.000 U.0T8
753310.771
6.181 7549
5.450 8678
8608 9.403
6587 8634

Price Ch'ge- •

Qna Die
Capita] (xation last on dtr ytd

£ Company Friday week pence *> P/E

InTHtaeui Dollar FreBlnm iftisftVi
Prealna Cwranln Feeler t.7714

FOREIGN STOCKS
X917.0B Bayer £43—— Commerzbank nih
2815b Cp Fn Paris £25*
40S.3B KBES £44
X-fl.Sm Ericsson £18V

FlnJldtr 7*
395b Grange* fft

Hocctun 440
Monu-cailnl E 19'

Robeco 55 331
BOXSrn Bollnep Subl fl 5 387
285b Sola Vbcosa «7— Thynen-Bucue 770

Volkswagen £84

4ft 197 4.4 19 9
41 44 2 35 13.4

.. 234 #5 8.6

.. 281 8.4
4IS 896 17 21.0

4** .

" "
490 19.7 45 136

13 31.1 5.6 315
t9 55 15 405

135

DOLLAR STOCKS
£B*u
1ft
£I=V
£1=4
£3ft
12ft

241.6b Brascaa—— BP Canada
877 IB Can Pac Old
3295b El Paso

Exxon Carp
433.7b Fluor

HoUInger
823.6b Bud Bay OH

Husky OU
5675B I-NCtl
269.4b mint
4316a Kalaer Alum
22u.i« lixssey-Ftrg
147.4b Korten Stmun £1*V—— PicUlc Petra! £22*u

Pin Canadian £38*
Steep Bock 183
Trans Can P nft

- — GS Steel 12ft
73.7b While Pass 7=5
N.:n Zapata Cerp " 1ft

-V 37.1* 85 4.0f
-*» .. ..
4* 50.9 45 9 4'

4* 41.7 3.3 21.5

175m Anderson Strath 5ft
3.420.000 Angle Am Arab 76
1395b Anglo Amer Ind 520

X088.000 Aug Swlu OdgB 42
468X000 Apploysrd 78
6570.000 Aqaaacuttun *A‘ 38
3.750.000 Arlington Kir 114

135m Armitage Shanks 83

MUm Anna Equip 64

4. file.000 m 6 Lacy 314
120500 Aspray ft* PC 48
28.0m Ass Blscutt 83

8531.0110 Do A 78
3835b Aas Brit Food 74*
1175m Ah Engineer 138

7508508 Ass Ftsheriu 43
13.8b Ah Leisure 4ft
405b AH Hews 183

4.183.000 Ah Paper 47
238AM An Port Cement =92
485m Am Tel ‘A’ 113

438500 AssTooUng 35
1.007.000 Ambory AMdJey 33
X408.000 Atkina Bras 44
945.000 Artwood Oarage 28

4588500 Aadlmranlc 40
6578500 Aalt A Wlborg 33
8577500 Aurora OldgS ' 82
59X000 Austin E. . 58

405b Automotive Pd 306
6548508 Arana Grp 38

53.7b Arrays 151 -

10.9m Aran Rubber MS
963.4m B.A.T. Ind 287
385b Do Dfd 2=9
30-la DBA Grp 67
1845m BICC 127
252.1m BOC Ini 7ft
121Am BPB led 278
532.000 BPK Bldgs 'A' 38
34.7b B9Glnt 3ft
98.0b BSH Ltd 118
1535m BTR Ud 280
UXOm Babcnck AW 123

1.400.000 Bsggertdge Brt 33
2.017.000 Bailey CB. Ord 4*

386m Baird W. 198 '

=3.8b Baker Perkins 100
4.737.009 Bambergers 48
4588.000 Barter * Dbaon ft
3025B Bartow Hand 193 -4 165h 86 45
580.000 Bair 'A Wallace 88 42 5A 85 55

X678.000 Do A 57 ‘ <2 5J. 9.0 55
31.1b BsmtlDvn. 116 » .. 11X 95 4.T

10.1m Barrow Hepta S3" .. 5.1 95 75
7682500 Banon A Sou 48 -H xo uj 45

13.8b Bassett G. 130 4-10 75 6.0 8.0
IXAm Ball) A PTand 8ft 411* 5.0 B5 4.8

3678.000 Beale* J.

Capitalisation
£ Company

Price Ch’n Gram Dtr
last on div rid _

Friday waefc pence « P/E

67.5a Croda Ini

1659500 Creche Grp
.

808500 CropperJ.
878.000 Crosby Has

2580.000 Grassland R.
3500.000 Crosaler Bide
7.488.000 Crouch D. 77
9.000.000 Creudk Grp 50

10.7b Crown Bouse 52
X440500 OowthcrJ. 40
SJM500 Om’diEbCv C90

IX0m Dale EUstcic Ufl
1.406.000 Dartmouth In* 1ft
5.71X000 DevlesANew 118
9533.000 Davis G. 78
1035a Davy 1st 277

3684.000 Dawson J. 72
71Jh Oe Beers lad 330

487500 Dsansen Bldgs 2ft
1475H Debenbams 110
108.1a De U Rue 82S
38.8m Dacca 533
585m Do A .

* 3U
103.6b Delta Keral 7ft

3.698600 Deabrware SS
18.7b De Vere Betsia ITS

461X000 Dew G. 104
4577.000 Dewhlrat I. J. 54

53* -IV 35 53 6.7

37 .. 3.7 US U.2
38 .. 85 15

113 a -8 145 1X7 ..

aft 4ft 16 XT 9.1

SB • -I 85 126 85

+1

108681 DBG
18.Sb Diptans In*

1502500 Dixon D
635m Dixons Aote

413,000 Dlxor
ST.tm Dobson Pxrfc

1581.000 Daltad G. 25
4.728500 DOB HKfgS 83
2.88X000 Dorman Smith 130 b

ISO
ITS
49

173
37
63

55 75 105.
4.1 86 05

-V 4.8 X8 10.1
.. 06 25 ..

•4 315 XI ...

.. 4.1a XT10.fi

ft 15 7.7 95
.. 10J 8.5 8.8

+11. 4.8 56 85
+9 13.2 56 85
.. 75 10.4 95
.. 44.0 8.8 105
-* X9 116 8.0
-1 85 U 75
TIB 196 35 9.2

.. 1X1 36155

.. 18.1 34.14.7
+* 6.8 9.4105

3.3 9.0 ..

05 X7S25
7.7 7.4 5.8
X8 4.9 95
9JB7.C 8.4

56 35105
3.8 T5 21.

35. X9 6.4
06 25 4XT
34 46
2.1 65 7,7
85 105 1X3
95 85 1X7

+1

Cipitl!|StllA .

C CBnpany •'

Price Ch'ct Grans Dhr
l(tt on dlv yld

Erlday week pace % P/E

+-12

ft
h ..

.. XT 8.6 66
ft 21 85
+« 10.1 86 85
ft 85 106 06

' -2 34 45 185
-a 9.x X0 05
.. 6.0 1X9

+5 -4.4 84. 85
+fl 4.4 5.7 7.4
+2 X2 45 76
+2 74b 56 84
+0 8.4 124 9.0
-1 45 8.6 9.0
+8 76 4.9 95
+1 45 95
+5 1X1 45 96
•K 8.3 7.4 86
.. 35 136 196
.. xs 8.4 36

43 54 115 &A
~ 25 06 2X4

-1 ..e .. 96
-2 25 84 75
.. 76 >6 4.4
.. 56 9.0 46

+1 26 26 86
ft 15 46 8.0

-1ft 85 55 94
+2 125 751X8
.. 20.0 7.0 6.1

-1 ....
-1 34 54 96
+5 18.0 76 1S4
ft 45 *4 76
+19 105 36 85
+1 36 106 105
ft 35 85 66
+2 7.1 <5 06
+19 135 4.9 9.7
+1 85 85 55
+1 35 95 9.7
.. 05 75144

+0 244 86 95
+1 86 56 36
-tt 46 96 86

176
45
77

.477.000 Benina Clark
1.462.000 Branford Grp
7540.000 Beckman A.
943.3a Beecbam Grp
424m Brian Grp

0514.000 Bemroie Carp 82
3.017.000 Bean Bros 40

83.7b BerlsTd SAW 212
2.1B7.D0O BerWord* Of

30.6b Baste bell 136
8590.000 Bett Brae 58

145b BibbyJ. 177
39An Birndd Qualrat M

1500.000 Blnn'ghsm Mint 60
- 3574600 Bishops Stuns 1*0
'5537,000 Do A NY ICO

17.7m Buck A Edg'm 237
922.000 Blackman AC 19

'
. XI.Dm Blacfcwd Hodge 02*

1500.000 Blackwood Ml lft
953460D BUgdmi A N 220
4440.000 Blundell Perm 65
X<89.000 Boardmsn X. O. 11*
5.431.000 Bodycote' 60

+4 46 6.4 46
-12 76 45 T6
.. 46 185 7.7

e-1 75 95 76
853 .. 286 45135
197 • 40 46 25 86
82 • 35 7.1 7.8

+6 35 74 75
+15 135 56 9.5
+4 3.4 0.4 65
.. 145 05 8.9
.. 24 XI 84

+4- 10.1 3.T XT
-3 65 105 75
.. XT 115 05
.. 35 15 1X0

48 10 25 06
15 1X9 3.7156
+2 .... 336
ft 4.4 35 74
.. .. .. 85

412 10.4 4.7 8.4
-1 4.4 0.7 86

+2
XS 136 3.0
3.4 46 6.7

L4S4.000 Rond Worth 11 1 .. .. 8.0

JJW.OOD Booser Erg 21 +1 xe 9.7-11.8

495b Booker NcCon 229 +7 10.7 4.8 105
9629.000 B'sey A Hwkea 131 .. 76 4.8 85
X 009.000 Boot H. 162 ft 3X7 85 6.8

ffliaJm Boots 241 +« 4-1 l.T 1X4
305m BonnwIekT. S» +1 9.9910.8 9.7

550.000 Boulton W. 39* . +y» 1.9 85 75
363.2a Banter Corp

.
UU 1X7 85 85

22.6m Bowltrrpc KUia 58V +1 2J 4-0 05
5.933.000 Braby Leslie 78 -k» 7.0 0.0 45
448.000 Brady bid 7* .. 8.7 11614.0

XMB.000 Do A 74 •• 8.7 1L814.0
4.344.000 Braham Minar 38 .. X2 X7 55
156X000 Braid Grp 31 +1 2.8 65 X0
4509.000 Bral thwall* 1(7 a ft 5.8 35 4.7

155m Brammcr H. 100- * -1 8.4 3.8105
361X000 BTfunner SI -1 9.9 116 105

13.0m Brrnt Ctiroi Int 104 • ft 3.7 1.9 18.0

X03X000 Brent Walker 29. +1 L7 33 175
9604.000 BrlcMiouie Dud 34 ft 3J 96 XT

8T.2m Bndan 129 *4 96 76 XT
4,2036to Bright J. Grp 40V 3.7 95 75

«*
-1

4=0

ft 805 XI 1= 6)

£28*
£15*1

S?“»DPu
122V
H»II

ft 28.9 3-6 83.9
+**» .. ..
ft 935 06 89
ft( 526 85U.fi
+V 816 35
ft 8X1 46 XS
.. .43.7 36126)

ft*. — ..

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
143b Aim DUceuat 303

9.05.000 Allen HA Ross 590
at-fia Allied lrtsn 153
IXSb Aib-Ijihan 183

lfil.Ta ASX Grp 282
117.8m Bk Of IreUnd 3M
IZXSb Bk Lena! Israel 25

3.600.008 Bk Letunl UK 100
Z7L3H Bk Ot NSW 400
B296B Bk Of N Scotia £12V
896m Bk Of Scotland 778
28S6m Bnkl Tret ICY £27*
669.7m Barclays Bank 330
11.2m Brown Shipley =08
13.4m cater Itadcr 3H
721.3B Chase Van £=ft

9.207.9m Citicorp £i*
13.7M cure DlKOunt 61

101.6b Com Bk Of Amt 20S a -IS 10.3 5.0 75
13.6m Com Bk of <yd 15B .. 8.3 <9
56.7m CC Dr Freon U4»u —"u 131 XT

2.735.000 First Nat Fin ft
5624.MQ FVUwAns 10* +1*

4.508.000 Brit Car Accra 40
4671.0(10 Bril Bikaron 13
223.8a Brit Bnme So* .818 -18

4507.000 Brti Ind Hldga 31 f ..

51.8m Brit Layland 20 -3

1.799.000 Brit Northrop 103*
135m Brit PrlnUag ft

7524.000 Brit Stm Spec 7*
- 09.0m Brit Sugar 480
4588.000 Brit syphon Ind m
X7S3.000 Brti Tar Prod 44

U.2m Bru Vita 83
2J1XO00 Brt it tins 28.

859=600 BrockhousrLid 33
6.437.000 Brocks Grp
927.1m Broken BRI

2.280.000 Bronx -Bur 38
4542.000 Brook St Bar 63
141.4m Brooke Bond S3
440.000 Brooke Tool .

17

3.496.000 BreUerlModF. Ill ft
X837.0)0 Brown A Tawsa . SS ..

109m BBK 39
9537600 Brown Brae Cp 3ft • ..

3T.3m Brown J. 237 +7
XI 60.000 Brantnu 103 -2
X400.800 Bryant Elder 32 -3
7.-&36M Builough Ud 120 +3
350600 Banner A Lamb 38

38 8m Banrt Pulp liO -3
4.060.000 Burco Dean 84 +3
Md.OOO Buraevs Prod 28

3532600 Burnett H'lhlre 172 +3
5.267.000 Do A XV 172 +3
X933.000 Bum And'aoa 28 e
4632600 Burrell A Co 17V fft

-n «.» Burt BoUll.B 380 ’ ..

+3 *5 sl-sA Bnrwa Grp W -4

-10 146 7.8 1X81 28.4m Do A 87 -3
- 4.873.000 Bury A Vitro 75 +4

9,780600 BuuafflMarvy 86 +3

ft XI 7.6 106

+10
ft*.
+2V

19 8 3 3 21
176 25 4.21

2X0
486

5 573
106

*-2
ft

ILOb 45 8.4
SOA 86 8.4

XI 46 X3|
1X3 65 15.7
1X0 4.7
50.fi 4.0 45
14.5 56 7.3
175 8.4 9.8
16.4 56 86
12A 8 2
2fi.fi 76
128 0.7 10.8

.. *1.7 .. 95
.2 76103

208 ft 115 X4 9.1
31 9 +4 a.o 36 IB5

l

X

1

'.w-
1

- .Urt.'x’T* 270 23.4 8.6 12.8

BMC L 12C +3 -ft 37 67
230 +=4 U.l Xfi UJ
as ft 131 55

43.7b Do Ord 2S7 +19 13.1 Xl 7.4

IK +a 8.6 3.7 1X1
-1

1

282 »T 7.71 XT UJ

*4ftI'T11 n Ir*mm «3 +4 13-0 8-3

49 .da Keyao-CIImmic so -4
6648.000 King A Shuson 7* -4 4.7 Xl 75

134 s ft 3.9 4,4 11.1

4846b Lloyds Bank 38V -S U-2 4.7 XV
177
310 -3 30.8 txl 8J
64 +v*r xa

l B-.H 1^
' m '' ~bH Z13 ft 9JH 45 76

79 -l 36 XO es
WO ft 165

+*s 236 76 10.0
2.4

Ifc'l fl
‘

‘1
BTSt
480

-*1‘

+40
79.9
13.T X4

U6
1(5

2no -10 36.4 66 S5« (5
427 +3 =0.2 3J
MO -S 3X4 4.4 30.S

71 +12 4.6 X4 275

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
4055* Allied 89 +1 X6s 85 12.7

41?. • Et Bus ChiTvgtni 19= ft 69 45 165
630* dell A. 330 ft8 14 7 .16 12.7

=Mm Beddlneteu 134 .. X4 45 14.3

10= ft 35 14 1X0
128 ft 4.9 XI 95
IK +4 45 45
88 +2 3.6 95205

360X000 Sevenbh 147 +13 X71 19
(78AB Distiller* 186 -1 106 3.4

XS ftS 6.4 25M +2 36 36
=40 ft 106 45 13.4

123.1m Guiana* 177 ft 106 Xfi XO
35=0500 Harder A H*f0Di 133

107
ft
ft

96
4.1

7.4
3.9

105
au

ft 31 35 11

4

19.00 Irish DlSUDBS 87 ft 45 A9 13.fi

2.6 35 7.7
1915a intAKavaiUe W* ftV 47 XT 11.7

312.00 Stwr»;s H4V i*ie 40.1 3510.41
14E5a HA Brairariea 68 X4 •5 xa

4504500 Totnatin T8 1 +1 Xl 3.4 2X3
J» 3U TJ Xl

18X1* Whllbraad'A1 OP, +5* X4 85 96
87 +1 Xi 85 9.9

175a Whltbfrad tar 82 XT 22.S

30.6* Woivtrininpiaa 190 +15 05 45 1X4

8 8 361X4
25 7.4 7.2
.. .. 1.5

.. .. 3.7
4.8 10 8 7.2
7.X 85 8.8

+18 29.2a C.4 5.1
+4 49 T.7 XO
+1* XI 4.5 8.1
-4 3.1 3.7 fi.O

*1 2J. A2 ax
+1 5.3 10.0 3.4
ft ».l 8.7 13.4
+5 226 3 4 43.0
.. =.=b«6 X6

+2 XS 10.3 165
+ft 45 7.7 XI

105
ft 8Ab7J 36
.. X0 7.5 3.T

XT XS 83
16 7.9 116

12.1 Xl 5.7
9.7 93 73
3.2 10.1 6.7
8.4 75 X4
43 113 46
76 8.7 43
5.7 X9 1B6

t .. 126
36 25 82
3.0 2 3 142
25 7.9 4.0
1.4 7.9 9J

15.4 8.9 XI
15 15 ..
13 13 ..
•A 8.8 1X1
36 45116

14.7m Do A 140 h +2 96 XO 33..
8.417.000 S40glsa1t.il. BJ4 ft 86.3.5 55
XSSI .000 DoW‘d A Kills S • —1 16- 7.410.0
7536600 Downing G. H. 250 +85

. 3X7 83 36
. 886B DowtyG/P 139 .. 6.4 4.8103
X714600 Drake a Scan 19*

+2

2500.000 Dreamland Elec 44
3.63X0M Doblller 17
454X000 Ddfay 47
129.7m Dunlop Bldgs 99

452X000 Duple Int 11
295m Duporl 72

560X800 Durapipe Int 0X0
1X7B Dutton For 40

X007600 Dykes J. HMgS 31
24X1B E315. 210

XOlXOOd EBF Rldxs 138
239X000 E Lancs Paper 44
018.000 saildAPrera 87

7,805600 Eastern Prod S3
236m Eastwood J. B. 90
10.4m Sdhro 1ft

3318600 Beco Hides 29
4*413600

~
276b Bectrocomps 2T0 +3

50=600 Bectroalo Marti 20* +1
795b Electr-nlc Rent 104 +1
IXGb BUMIB. 214 -2

4050.000 Entotl Grp 33 -4
5638.000 EUls A Bverard 80 -3
4335600 BUs A Geld . 19 ft
448.000 Quod A Bobbins 68 +2
01.1b Bnptro Store* IB -8

XOTXOOO Energy Serv 18
X55XOOO England J. B. 31
X174.000 English card a 108
lMJjn Eng Chinn day 07

3389.000 Erttb A Co 73
2SJB Srocranza 190

2.64X000 Eucalyptus Pulp 71
1026m Boro Forties 97*

6564600 Era Industries 80
1316b Brer Ready 201

553X000 Erode Bldgs S7
X400.000 Ewer O'.

. 23*
160X000 EzcaJJbur U

Bxsb Telegraph 100
13.4b Expand MeUl K

4 XS X0 1X8
ft X4 16 1X8
+3 25b 46 1X6
-2 86 S3 56
-l 05b 83 83
-1*. 63 XS 35.
+16 35 ' XI 85
+L 43 X7 86
+1 46 1X4 113
HI 1X0 66 763 3.0 3.7 13
.. 46 106
.. 46 XS XS

*6 7.9 66
95 66 X'
X7 66 X0

+1* XI 93 76

-1

ft

• ft.

X7a 36 73
73 <6 66
33 103183
7.7 851X6
26 13510.
45 XS XT
73 36183
85b 36 1X7
X0 ' X4 XT
46 X7 X0
X4 XS 113
76 10J. 75
7.7 X0 7.0
306 146 23
4.2 45 75
7.3b 9-1 X7
55 X9 103
33 XT 75
1.8n 76 1X4
XT x« xa
75 7.3 -96

86 %A 73

F—H
8.40X000 MC 94 +4 >6 46 45
1587500 FFACOBJ IS a ft l.T 115 XT
X47XOOO Fhirhaira L'sn 48 +1 3.5 T.7 7J

18.0b Pali-dough Cons 69 +3 38 95 «J
X8I1500 Falrrtevr Es S3 105 1X4 XI

14.4a Paraell Elect 233 16.0 X3 12.7
X607.000 Fed die* Hldgs 81 +« 05 xs xe
3520.000 Fed Lad A Build » •Xl 10.4 XI
3540.000 Feeder Ltd 32 -1 16 36 Xl
- 305* Fenner J. H. - 140 +3 0.6 661X2
3603500 Ferguson Ind 91 +1 95 10.1 9J
806500 Ferro Meta] 43 f .. X7 L35 8.C

17.9b Fine Art Der 30V -V 26 75 9.4

33.0b Finlay J. 307 -0 95 35 9.7
- 18 a .. 0.9 XT X7
38 ft X2 1X3 106
370 +S5 385 X01X8
73 ft 56 76 93
77* +4* 6.0 X4 85

47

ft

n
91
30
84
•8

ft
ft
+X
ft

38 6.5 36
4.7 4.7 85
16 75 5.8
3.7 123 1X8
95 56 176
S3 U 03
3X6 X8 86
1.8 46 96
36 8.7 86
XS Xl 1X9
X6 96 103
36 13.7 75
8.2 8.1 85

ft
+3

1
3"

88 35 1X5
15 46 35
O.X X2 145
46 5.0 «6
5.7 75 5.7
4.6 76 *6
8.8 86 4.9

.86 X0 1X4

ft
-3

16 36 XT
05g 3.8 86
5.7 33 86
35 55-36
X4 53 76

C—

E

3514.000 CCH lev 33
2.M5.000 CH industrials =7
207.2b Cadbury Sch Mg

3648.000 Cafiyas *4
X0=9.009 C'bKtd Bobey M

108

76
so

Ufi
SB
fit

73
(S
47
1ST
64
fid

38*
98

ft
-*
ft
ft
ft

3

-**

X08X000 Campari
1.01 0.000 Do B
7J87600 Csnuex HMgS
0680.000 Canning W.

3Xfe Cape tad
1680.008 Capita Profile

18.8m Capper NalD
X209.000 CsnnHSInt
2599600 CardoEu

185m CarlemCapiI
4I5b CarttMlnd
lXlm Carpets Int

7375.000 Carr J. CDonl
SSSm Canton 71

y

295m CarronP. J.
1692600 CgslMt 5 HldgS 43
d9X0» Caution Sir J. 9
3X7m Cawoods 148

xaxeoo CeksUon 30*.
8X7b Cameat Rdrtaua 108
14.8b CanASbeer 46*
105m Central Man 58

IJHTJBn Cestrevay Lzd 172
80X000 CbTntD AHIB 38

860T6M ChsmbcrTu Otp 87 +1
=46b Cbamagtsos lad n h ..
14X0B Chlortda Grp 113 -19

X2SL0W CbOSttra lot 12 *7
B3M QuF'b A Son* 128 ft

X39X0M Church A ce 190
1I6B dsyUB Sevan 133 kft
35.2b ' tosJUc A CbEB . a
13.8a Cnsies Brae
1T.8H Do A
21X4m Coan Patons

2337.009 Cole fL B.
X000600 CoDPH-SVah
*369.000. CaUlmW.

14.7B - - Do A
7403.000 1 Coatben Gip

19.8b Comb Eng an 101
173b Comet RadloTVi 140
49.1b CorapAir 203

4,07.400 Compica Web* SB
3.627600 concrete Lid 31

34.0m - Cop* Adman
33X000 Ccpaoo T.
me— Corah
375m Coral Leisure

1.0HUMO' Cunaentsft
X43X0H Cranlt

1

1195m CMtslnX
150X000 CountnrsUa

13.1m Courts (Faro}
135b . DO ANY
3445m CourtguiOi

'

2689600 Courtney Pape »
760600 Cwn de Groat 01
468X000 CowleT. *B

105b

*

Crane Tniehauf H *«
X2C060O dedoa Bldgs 43*

.. LI U XI
ft 4.1 752X1
-4 8.9 9.4 76
ft 2J X2310
+21 25 XS 46
ft! .. ... ..
ft XO T6 S5
+3 S3 U M
ft 1X5 X2 43
+2 66 U.B 73

26 3.6 96
0.0 86113
45 X4 86
15 . XT 12.1
73 46 7.3
«5 95 U
26 36 7.1
33 73 206
8JhX4 7.8
2.7 X4 45

S3 331X9
0-7 25 XT
66 831X7
3-2 76 96U UU
1X5 06 46
XS 3X4 25
45 76 95
46 7.2 85
73 85 96
45 85 73

1344600 Finley Pack
1.014.000 PlnhO-M.
137.0b Flssos
46.0m Fltrti Loved

553X000 FluMrlve Bog
X873.000 FodBBJ
3.058600 Fogarty E. 90
8610600 FoOes Hcfo NV B
3.750-000 Ford AX M

Ford 1X0- BDX 185
=.705.000 FormInPer 112
1697600 Fortran A Stamm 470

73.8m FnsecoUln 181
lb.ha Faster Bros

X784 .00fl Foster J.
X 0=3.008 Fotterglll AH
790.000 Pkiacis G. X

468X000 Frauds lad
268X000 Francis Parker

703b Freemans Ldn 304
.255X000 French T. 60

Ifi.fia French Kler - 35
5580600 Frledland Doggt 8s

1X5B DEI tat 72
7.(01.000 Calllfd Brindley 58*
X4806OO Garaar ScotblsJr 104
13195b GEC 277
1,7736m Do F Bate D9*
3643.BOO Gen Eng iBadl 25

741.7b Ocn Ktr BDR 288
745B Geareder *A* 180
123b Gibbous Dudley 64

X2B0600 G Ieves Grp 83
74.8m am A Ddffus 238

X000 .000 Oiltfpnr Led
252X006 Glam A Metal
X19X000 OUss Otaver
018.0b Glow Bldgs

4600.000 Gleason 11. J.
2.603.000 GloHop A WJ.

fiX2m Glyawed
XO6B.000 coldbg a sens

IXTm Gamut Hldgs
4530.000 Garden AGotch W
972.000 Gordon L. Grp

3533.000 Graham Wood
9579.000 GraaptaB Bldgs
1095m Granada "A"
308.4m Grand Met Ltd 10C
185m Gt Dntv Stares
8075m DO A

2687600 Greenfield Mill
7.755.000 Cream Econ
MO6B0 Gripperrads
4486m OB 297

.
—12 29.8 7.9 85

l=-6m HAT Grp 41* +2 X8 d.7 95
‘691600 Hsdea Carrier 98 • ft 3X0 13.2 61
U.4m . Bsggas J. 470 • 3 1 35 TjH
11.5m Hail Eng 98+4 &4 8.7 *5
21.7m Hid M. 391 ’ ft 9.8s 5 1 ID 6

X7V460O Halm* Ltd S . .. X9a 3.1 d.3
145m Hanlmex Coro «3 +4 4.1 XS 9.4

100.1m Hanson . Trust 34* +5 9.7 15 99
X80S.DCO Hardy Film 3» .. X3 0.8 „
5681.000 Do A T. ft 05 0.8 ..

12-7* Hargreaves Grp M .. X4 8 2 8.8
12Jm Harris addon 46 a +1 42 9.3 7.8

4557600 Hxrrtsoa T.C. 86 .. 56 d.S 15
806b Harrison Cros 382 ftS 17.5 X8 86

4.207600 HamreOf Grp 83
3626a Hawker add. 190

4J74600 RawHBSAT'aoa G3
XO0O6OO Hawibm I- 78

375m Revs Wharf 1G3
540600 Beadlsm Sims =T

157X000 Helena of Ldn U
37X000 HrilCtl Bar 24

4.87X000 Heod'eoa Kent 80
13.1m Henly-i 130

1=3 7b Hspwonh Car 100
2685.000 Hepwartb J. ‘A’ 58

316m DeBSV 58
41X060 Herman Smith 9
10.4m Bettair 139
24.7m aewden-Snurt *0

405 .0B0 Hewitt J. 18
2,092600 Biddnc P-cort 82

35 0* Hickson Welch 390
<673600 Higgs 'A Hill 8*
X623,000 JUH A Smith 33
3511600 KUI C. Bristol 112

175b Bffisrds 909
82
05
73
125
105

228 +4 135b 95 95
44 +=•* 45 9.1 45
64 +6 45 Xfi 66
21 1.7 83 M4 -3 15.4 25 13 1
48 +1 Xfi 35 75
tst +1 35 95 6.1

109 11.4*13 5 f.=
83 ft 36 9.1 1X3
66 ft 4.7 75 7.4
S3 m9 4.1 46 llU
18 -1
39 -l 3-0 7.T X4
32 * ft fi.O 11-9 73
94 +7 26 35 1XS

IOC +1 63 651L8
333 • -13 11.4
333 • -14 J16 3.619.2
37 +1 XT 7510.9
93 ft fi.3l 7.0 7.2
37 +1 - Xfi 9.6 43

5053600 Lafarge ....
4X0* LaingJ-
SX0B Da A
S3

5

b Laird Gipud
4671600 Lake A BDMt
1.05X000 Lambert RVrtb 35
2617.000 LBN P. Qi? M
765X000 Lankre 124

53.7B LapHie Iatf U8
3683600 LutMa J. .' 135

195m LamnCe Scott Z3-
4580.000 Liwronce W. 34(
1540.000 Lawtrt 37

iXSa Leid ludoiiiu 187
99X000 Lc-BaafE. 43

<674,000 Lee A. 23*
X7W.MJ Lee Cooper B'
X=88600 Leigh IDI

3659600 beuaroBOrn
9.710.008 Lolsun Cvu

105b Lennats Grp
1T5b Lep QrV
ixam Lesoey Ord .

.

1520600 . Da HV
236b Letrwrt
436m LaxServlew <3*

X712.000 Liberty Ord £13*
136a LOleyF.J.C. 88

3.S83600 UBereft Kits 5fi

186b Undasrtes 92
9.7b LInfoad Hldgs 383-

1.71X000 tJ""—+ . 9
2514600 UptoaL. 105.
6.009.000 UsterACa 37

185m Lloyd F. H. 76
1650600 Locker T. 13*
363.000 DO A 14*

K -10 .35 36 ZU
149 e +« -XO 36 13.1

148 aft S.0 3.412.0
94* -1* 4.5 55 5.7

1=1
51*
S3
41

87

111

X70X000 LdnAMTand
33.8b UDlX'ttiro''lb era
45.3m Ldn Brick Ca Tf

3654600 Locgton Trans
15X7* Lanrha

5.08X000 Lonsdale UBlv
X70X000 Lookan
5584600 Lovell Hldgs

18.2b Low A Book
T9 Tjm< fprf

700600 Lyndale Bur
250X000 Lyon A Lyon

525m Lyons J. Ord

-L 95 10.8 46
mm 46 1X4 46

-14 46 0.7 55
ftS 8.1 65 106

1 ft 105 85: 8.4
ft 20.0 7.4 6.2

76 05 75
+6 8.9 85 75
+fi 4.4 7.7 3.8

ft 115 6.7 86
25 Xl ..

„ X2 >6 XI
+4 Xfi Xl 55
+1 35
ft XO 0.7' 85
mm XL 85 10.7

+1 35 36 135
ft 4.7 L7 8,0
ft xo 65 46
-1 45 7.1 4a
ft XS 26 7.7
+4 95 6.4 11a
„ 4X3 Xfi -65

+10 36
ft 55 9.4 5.7

ft 85 76 95
+38 =3.7 XT 86
-1 551 9-fi ..

ft 15 1.4 316
ft t*5e 06 ..

75 9.6 XT
+V L2
+v 15 85 65
ft Xfi
+1 65 9B XS
ft 36 aj 76
*4 '45 9.8 8.6

2X4 9a 10.U
+2 xz 85 X7
ft 95bll6 LB
+2 Xfi 86 95
ft 38 76 45
+4 X4 Xfi 86

165b 96 65
-3 125 X0 85

Capitalisation

I Company

Price -Ch'ge Grom Dhr
tarn 6b dlv yld

|
rCaplttlimlon

Friday week pence 5b P/E I X- .
Company

Pries Ch'ft Grots Dlv

last on drr yld _ •

Friday week pence 9, P/E

es
82 -

75
50
78
175
307» h .. 2601X0 85
74 ft 95 125 X0
3*8 +1 1X7 15106

M—

N

i*i
+a
+3

•6 X7115
<0 4.1 8.,

35a «6 <6
96 95 d3„

.. .. 185

+»t if 75 d.:

+1 X0 116 <6
+1* 15 56 55
ft 316 96 05
ft* 06. 0.8 8.‘

... 65 116 14

9.790.009 UF1 WhoUse 80
’ 235a MK Electric 195
B67X000 MY Dart 48

106a McCnreuodaJr SIX +?
X7S6.000 Molneruey Prop 41 +3
1680.000 Modeery L'-Amle 14* .-*
2527600 Maekay H. 43 • -1 4.0 1X4 13.7

265b JdcKntutie Bros 90 +3 »5 85 5.0
3597600 McRein Grp 44 XA 1X0 .

.

7606600 Macpbman D. 03* «fi U D X
651X000 Abdmne TUHds 30 ft* 1.7 96106

385* MaHlnsnn Denny 51*
4663600 Man Agcy Unric flf

164X000 Much Garages =6
.

X730.800 Man Ship Canal Sir
45806QO Kang Bronze 47*
13X000 Manordafe Grp 38

368S6Q0 Maple Hldgs 13*
45.4* Marchaid . 275 .. XT l.T X2

XOBXBm Marta A Spebcer 1G9 +1 56 35 205
9X5* Usrter Ud 97+4 *34 3.3 8.4

161X000 Marling led 19 .. 16 75 96
1X3* Marshall Car 81* ft d.O 1X7 9.0

480.000 Marshall T Lex 40 • .. 35 86 35
3500600 Do A . - 32 e -3 36 11.0 Xl
0,823600 MstahmUsDntv ITS +d 3X8 X8 xs
3,705600 Manta-Black 83

136* Maitla-Kews 237
136* Marranalr 149

5631600 . MayA HuaeQ
5563.000 Uayoards
1690600 Mean Brae
300.GUO liedmInster

165X000 Melody MlHr
X060600 Melville DAW

110
27
IS
72
51

255X000 Mentmare Mfg 11*
10.fi* Measles J. 300

207.4m Metal Bos 345
10.1* Metal Closures 95

X888600 Metalrax 37
.X83S.0O0 Metioy 45

4X9* Meyer M. U 88
5.003.000 Midland ind . 38*
1585.000 Milbury 79
2591.000 mill A. J. 75
5,79X000 UUIS A Allen 9=
261X000 MUD Maratera 2U7-

9.563.000 Mining Supplies 85
=35* Mitchell Cetts

8579.000 AfltdieD Somers
5,=53,000 UUeonaele
818600 Modem Eng
28.7m Moline

754X000 Monk A.
158X000 lfanii Containers 3+
737.000 M*ssnto 5fir Ln £50*
*2.000 De fiV 1* BB*

. 155* Do s*+ Cnr £145
1.08X000 MootfOcrKnlt 47
260.009 More OTerraU 82

EX2a Morgan Cnse 126
.8=0600 Moraan Edwds 35
135a Morcan-Gramp 135

9=8600 Morrifi A BUkey SO

47*
48
57
35
98
68

4»
76
58

20!

19fi

45
90 •

40

21

582.000 Do A
3530.000 Moss Bros
=.672.000 Mess Enr

130Jm Hntbercara
470.000 Mavllex
17 9m Mcnricm J.
lxs* inanud

4506600 Mywa Grp
IXOm «8 News

739.000 Nalbsn B. A L
6625.000 NstCsrbea
415.000 Needlers

550X000 Naspsud 39
X74X000 Neman 1 A Zam «i

12.Im Kelli J. ' *4
17.7m KewarUill! 177

66C600 Newman Ind 73
X823.000 Newman Tonks 59
4538600. Kewmark L. 143

50.0m Nutctoj
3.02X000 Norfolk C Grp
358X000 Knrmand Sec

OXOrn NEI
785m Kthn Peodr

269X000 Norton W. L.
•61X000 Notwbsi Hoist

54.4m Notts Mtg ’

4600600 Su-SwUt' Ihtf*

X8U0.7 65
ft 10-3 45 125
+2 .Xla 5613.7
+1 X2 55 55
+12 7.2 6.7 46
.. 26 1X6 S.0
.. 1.2 II

+4 4.4 Xl 35
.. 36 7.4 55

41* 16 1X1 1tA
+30 75 35 15.5
+11 30.5 3.9 76
+d X0 6.3 95
.. 1.6 4.3 7.5
.. 26 85 1.4

44 8.4 T.4 3.9

+1* 16 36 X7
+3 3.8 55 66
ft XS 65 86

1 ... .. .. 17.6
ft 1X7 XT X8
1* XT X01=.l
.. 8.1 10.8 7.6

.. XS Xfi 46
+3 45 5.0 85

• .. ‘ 4.0 1X4 75
eft 96 105

.. 48 75 75

ft* 900 96
+3l 825 10 5
ft 500 3.4

.. 4.9 106 76
+4 4.7 75 1X8
ft 1.5 06 115

26 85X1.6
46 36 9!
6.2 125 12 0
8.2 1X7 1X8
5.1' XT 1X8
XT 96 54
46 2.0 33.4

.. .. *6
46 36 95
95 2.71X9
..« ..

35 33 19 2
X8 11.8 X8

+11
+3

+1

«2
-3
-I

..e

—

J

+12
+18

45 1X8 156
5.0 S3-
7.3 7.7 65
XI 36125
46 6.7 5.7
Xfl. 9611.0
95 65 3.1
0.1 66 7.0
0.3 15 476
36 86 145
85b 85-;.
45 45 93
06 xa 8.1

X3 8.3 55
305 e+l 45 45 9.9

24* -1* Xla 95 105

00
23
44

300

+15
+2
+3
+3

'

+2

+i7

o—

s

-2 Xl 7A 7.1
S.S XO 75
55 X7 0.1

+7 7.0 45 945
.. 1.7 8.4 X«

-V 06 7.2 3.6
.. 3.1 1=6145

ft 3.4 X2 4.7
+13 95 B.B 19.0
+S 56 6.0U.6
+9 35 95 21.0
+0 35 95 210

..t .. X8
Xl XS 4.9
15 2.9 115
X4 7.9 X3
95 115 9.4

+20 1X8 X5106
+1 XOuXS 4.4
ft 2.1 95 45
-4 1X0 86 ..

+3
+5

14.4* BoffumgX
4.180.000 Hollas Grp
8519600 Hollis Bros

lX4m Holt Lloyd
4530.000 Home Char*

21.0* Hoover
4X6m DO A
115* Hopkinsonv

2624600 Hurtled Mid
17«6b Hsr of Fraser

B,999-000 Bovertnghint
3.432600 Do RV
626600 Howard A Wyad 18
309608 DO A 13
1X2* Howard Mach 48

X4M.OOO Howard TeneoS 2fl*

105* Hevden Grp »
3495* Hudsmu Bay no*u

X769690 Hantaioscrop M
145* HunSBgtow

4510.000 Huotleigh Grp
HaiChHqq lot

100
44

244
94*
47

131
129
99

ft* XS 25 6.6
+7 66 T6 65
ft 66 115 Xl
+2 65 8.6 65
+U as

95 4.8115
«*5 205 36 A3

205 3.4 8.3
a a 7.8 75 9.4

+»* 45 S.7 3.1
»1 XT XT 24.4
_ v X9 Xl 116

ft X9
-2^ aa .. 0.6
+1 fp .. 56

5

ft 3.4 7.3 95
+1V 25 9.3 ..
+4 35 85 10.1
-V 34.7 35 10.7
+1 LI Xl 95
+13 45 25 Xl

34
*1*1 t II'

1X1* ocean. Vrtismi 92 +1 3.9 43 75
3512.000 Ofllce- A Elect 90 ft 65 (6 fcS

IXIm Ofrea Grp 101 +3 9.0 9.0 116
326* OgUryAX J07=« • .. 215 051XO

7.40X000 OShom S.
.

«T -1 Xf 75 7.0
6547.000 OwtD even 70 +4 X0 9.7 76
2.446600 Oxley Printing 44 ft 35k 85 85
35SXMU Parker Knall -A' 77 a ft* 46 9.0 Xt
6.29X000 Parker Timber 108 -• +19 XJ 7.6 45
X7396O0 Pzterua H. =9 3.9 135 7.2

175* Paterson Zech =10 .. 105h 4.9 4.9
1671600 Do A NV 205 .. 305k 36 4.8

2XCB Paul* A Whiles ill ft 15a 55 8.1

7X7* Pesnon Lena XTO -1 85 4.C XJ
141.CB Pearson a ken 207 +15 9.4 45 X7
887500 De. IV Ln £37* +2* 400 10.

57Am Pegler-Hart 196 ft 10.6 9.4 65
l.sci.ooe Peatitnd Ind I9i( ft 5.9 6.1 X3

315b Pantos 73 .+5 65 6.7 76
Perkin B 4f* £89 +1

6540600 Perry H. Mira 143 +1 7.8 9 4 9.1
3696608 Pstrecon Grp «7 e ft 6.7 10.0 76
2532600 rbereugh Mtrs 78 h .. 3.3 4.4 Xl
9520.000 Philips Fla SV £E2 +4 279 95 ..
1562.9b Philips Lamps fl°u +V 37.7 X7
32X000 FUUIps Pats 8 18.6

9543.000 Phoenix Timber 183 +S 9.9 3 2 2.9
3570.000 Pbou-Me tat 170 +« 3 5 3.1 Xf
2.448.000 mounts Iht id +3 2.2 4.4 6 4
697.000 P'dIUy Theatre 73 .. l.B 2.2 395
857.000 Pickles V. 12* e «* 1.0 85 85

" 43.3b Ttnghr -CsBnc Wt
- T3.7* • DO NV

•“ '

-s-
355* 3CB Grp . US
64.2b SKF *8' £0*

3.430.000 Ska[Chi Comra 08
136b Sabsa Timber-- 33.

2SLSB SeUnbnry J. . 249
4?S5a St Gobkin £L»

45BB.OOO Sale TDney 309
165b Samuel H. 233

325B Do A =36
X£37600 Sanderson Kay fil

B1.M0 Sandentm Mur 39
4JW.0W Sanger J. E. SI
9621600 Burgers 113

165m - Savoy Had 'A' 68
3X4m Beeps Grp 100
U.Tm Scholia G. H. 379

3,48X000 Scoteras K
X046600 XEL2.T. SI
1.200.000 Sen Heritable 30
2540600 Scoahb TV 'A’ 5T

385* Scot GnW Ihv. 84
2N.QB Stars Hldgs 60

256XQ90 SeettricorGrp ' St
3.717600 DO NT
3548.000 Security Serr
66T&C0O DO A
162LOOO Sekerelat

105m Katincourt
19.8m StalerSnc
435m Sarck

XB9260O Sblkespstre Z.
X153600 Shaw Carpels

-

30.0m Sbcepbridcc
340.(U1 kbennu $.

X3066U) SidUw -Ind
175m aebo Gormso

+«
+a
+4

ft
+*
+82

.46 35106
Xl XT1T5

• 7.T 85 11/4

476 S6 4.7

65 X4 85
XS 76 35
85 X4 16.4

63.7 3.4 16
135 7.6 66 .

115 46 1LT
+U 115 XB 11.7
+3 65 U5 86

35hlX2 XlM 1X3 10.0 ,

66 75 86 1U 25 306 '

8.4 86 95
285 Xl 126
45 66 66|
35 .46 -35
16 (5 46
35 X7 X7
T5 061X8 4

36 .36165
15 36 U6

I

16 35s. 06 1

26 45 96 1

88 +4 26 45 96
18 +1* L? 04 105
28* -* U 1ST 45
29a +1* LS 85 9.0

9.0 8.0 1X0
2.T 73 6.5

INSURANCE

n
-1
-a
tT
ft

• ft

-1

U4.Bm Bowrug U»
'4622600 Brattnsil Beard 94 ft L8.X4 14-5S 172 +10 1X5 75 ..

CbBVbIib 17* "ft UJbXL
Ifljg Esgle Star., 180 ft' U U ..

3S6m Equity * uw DM +11 ,X4 XI ..

Mta Gen Accident SS
366.6b Guardtao Basal 202

H-Om Hambra Ufa 270

67.7m Heart C. E. - 239

445m -Hosy Robinson 186

1325m Strvdin A. 184

2S95m Legal A0eo ‘ IN
205m LesDe a Godwin 107

30.7m London A Man 148

ILOb Ldn Utd !ov 159

Si

312
27*
24*

ft
+1
ft
-1

X4 7.6 10.fi

2.744.000 SI* Hunt S9

95 1051X8
76 45 96 .

X2 T.7 8.3 |

700 45

ft I25b 4A ..

+3 146 04 ..
413 335 S5 ..

-3 X0 tfllflJ

ft X4 4J396
-13 86 45 13

J

e+U 86 -45 ..

ft fi£ £3 111
+13 85 95 ...

sa-urn -1 X* 45306
356m Matthews W'son.218 • -lfl 396 -6.4 J.T

816b IDmiSIdO IS*. -4 Xfi 251X3
73 - ft 0.01 T.01X0
2S& ' +10 176 66
320 +12 186 XT-..
130 ft 11-3 XT
130 +8 . 11-3 X7
3=8 .. 115 96 ..

128 115 96 ..

174 oft 95 BA ..

UQ *+6 10.8 6.0 ..

4B8 +18 3X6 XS ..

387 ft9 14.6 45' 1X0
ltt -6 1 XS 6.7 1X0
OS ++ 305 .

XT
112 ft XTb 45

lita Moran C.

.
1026m Pear)

POoebix

.361X000 Prov Life ’A’
Do A Hr

2.437.000 Do

»

Do B Or

9195b Prudential

3L7H Refuge
7316m Royal
3095* Seda. Forbes

38.7m BieohouM
3=16* nun Alliance
845* sun Life

Priov'Ch'ge
CapUKtinriim -’j

, Jjp- ok -f ar/jS-A I'n.-.Tji-
£' Coapaa/ Friday wuefcpiaoe^ '

’.J.^J
-1046b Randfontaip

4845b -Rht Unto
.
l|r1e Boon FnriB

836* BnenhnH
105* .Safot-Plnta

$S6m ftHdeoa
13L4* Selection- lit
3X3* EannM - -

5514.000 SA Land

,
X17.7B SonUmur
lUu

36(0600
. 3X7
1587.000 Tanioni Tin

-
~ — . . w.

p-.-'JSBVk- -+U Mi
Zloc aca ft'--3260^X4-
b* 75 . . ft • iff ' r 5r-n -'ft.

1
••O,-: id-—:/-;;

»- ft- X6-.^ ^
,

-S: •-3-.S

- - ft® • B6 HurymRrf’Lifi
9630600 Tbartis Sulpti 380 ' a «* .

8Uai 'TKnjraal Coo8£W4i...7V..B46h4Ai/fs.1' •• j- .>
135m Trimah Mloed • +. -Rafeii. K* ..

W6B OC Invert
net IM +16 ' “6 u!%> Et

- 285'

167Am Union Cmp
2464m Vaai Recta . . X13>ia +* 7T6 8* J-ins. vLtawsiW- +n i< till. W;:

6500.000 Trade Mam'tr m a +10 126 66...
1175b WUUa Faber 393 ft - 316 45 155

505m Simon Eng ft Xb Xl
36X000 Slmpeon 5. 36 +2— XX 7.7 1X9

=6+4.000 Do A S3 15 Xl 175
X7495Q0 Sinter 47 ft XO Xfi 85

935* BOO Group 7.6 T.4
li-lm Skeumiev 8SV Uj 65 75 105
26X000 Small ATidmes 23 +1 -A1 1X6 ..
173.000- SmaDMiaw R. LS 11.0 86

4.23X000 Smart J. 84 +13 96 X7 X0
8,087.000 Smith P. S. 36 Xl

90Ab Smith A Neph (0 +1 35 95 1X7

INVESTMB'fr TRUSTS
143

10X7B Smith W. H. 'A* 70S
815m' Smiths lad 473
88.7m Samrfh 187

200,000 Sobrsme 20
,203.800 Do NV IS

8538.000 Sollcitan Law-. S3
-ZL4B Sothehy P. B. 197

X6=9600 spear A Jacfcsoa its
957X000 Spear J. w. 337
1650600 Spencer Geanr 23
350X000 Spencer G. +7

575m SpiUars

-20 1XO 2-0 176
ft 10.4 X0 106
+7 8.4 45 166
+1 25 124 8.3

.
-+1- 25 135 7.8

• -l 6.8 105 10,7
+13 .1X7 8A 95
ft 146 8.6 1X6
+4 Xfi 14 X=
.. 3.4 1X7 75

.3A T4 274
+* 46506 6L0
+10 185 -45 14.4

2681600 Spoener loti 96 +10 3.7a 6A 75
9.048600 Staff. Potts 118 .. 66 46 X3
4509.000 Stallex Hit 28 .. 46 1X9 3.6
3.782.00(7 RugFnntitnra 98 +8 66 65 55
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M
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nna;T FSSl-fLSS. Enunirjes to^a'eajorP. R. Johnson, ret.:
01-1*4.7 0640.. F::t. do. p •,•.»-
crpoiui 45 coyhi > lOP^UiP7
T-‘“V fli» namu or m-o refer, t a

clevis:

TJniveraty of Birmuigham
l’ACLXTV or COM'fViivE
AND SOCIAL SC1CNUL
TVsrrrivTt or locxl
aovxM.Nhct.s i- STUDIES

RESEARCH FELLOW IN
PLANNING SYSTEMS
.\l4illtuUtnts ars Invilfil fur

a Xcatardl ndlow Grade 1 tu
LotiintMiie to the Octttou-
ment of iwvMi .-ltd teach! to
la 0io r.eId oT plannlno aor*y.
\p>illcanta ehooUMuFe a daurce
In Dinning or a reisied dL-
tiplinu si

runt lead
ptrloncv.

Hio aws»tnijjirat win be for
onu vimt. m itia MtXirr tmae
L-4.535 to E3,iSL!T funder re-
vtc-r , . phis snpcnmniiut'on.
A iixlL-jlIoris /(brer cup!u*

Terr n1 •

jih.*WUW. The appolnbuunl
bt> tlliiLj- on peiiuaii- n>
f>‘ riLiunab's Uonv w im »• '-

unt normally for four jr.tra
to mo Hr** OfiHn. Second.
nn>nt it um iuiu.u.i uu..
would bo wwulJjnid. fcoLuV
sc-oc: Tta.WtMW.OUO H.a. ILJ
bltiUnipiu,Bl>. Nuu-wmtiibul-a huperaiunutlaB lor a p-

tocs un - prnaanunt tuvn
nr service, Tbaee, on cuntod
Unns rLtalbf 2 j‘1- urutuiir In
J'L-H ul Mlmr^ubvIlMl fur Un*
lUU two yuan at the coptnci.
rUoa to uV.^'ni and tor
each sahieqnunt and ehnllar
period of :«rvice. There la
tu'.i I ndutfUiunt uLouwBcu for
rsuiniit.. nut aujUfrbui 1<n>ay Hiiiplwuu.au> 6 Ml agiidMV.
.tctoiiiinydjfma Is av.-ifahle Bf
n-jrun-bto nAUb. l-amlttf Pfs-
sipo; b..goJ[je .‘llwuencr. Cuu-
outon riUuv.wUCu tor o^Ti:Uiwtui.
vautiun and study leave. De-
UUud iipulUsi lions l3 cuplua

'

Including a currUwum vIUia
f.td turnlna thruo rvtonu .by
B November luTT. 10 the ft
niini-.trjtive -LuNuni Ajigulet.
menu i. NUL. Ruua. LisoUio.
ApsilLunlt ivsldunr In lm> U.h.
shuolil tend 1 copy to the
Iniw-u nlvers ty Connill. “M.VI
T ottMihau -Court Uuad. • Lou*
don M*iP onrr. tmthca- iwntco-
I r, niT bn oMwlneo irum
Ulier address. •

Farm lands

attract

institutions

Vnivcrsity of Kent at

Canterbury

FACULTY OF
HUMANITIES

LECTURESHIP IN
! ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

LITERATURE
.1w>li£i>l>uns jta Indluljir jr
wi>uwauubitl oa Lrtturer hi Lng-
lou and .UuiHljb Ufaniture
worn I April "lV7d. Ciadld4li3
Mil.old luve a BpecUl Interest
in the Uirr..ioro oi the NlnB-
trttiih and T-wtaUtelti Cettlurlea:
.in nuoreet in Irish Uiorjioru
•.until be .m Jdvjntaflo. rue
i< jbn.ntxfumt wUl bo nude ou
Uis lower part of Ibi' I-MlUl'CT %
r.r.-! i currently Jto.uSS lo
.•Oj.0j3 Vcd1 annum. >urUi»r par-

I acuity pi hinnuuiiKi'ae •*“*

litrgum- The Uplvaeia, Cot-
Mwuv.-ICent, quolino referthceSwmse
IVTT.

shoald hate me-
an cl reaenfeh <w-

<1
". in,

U: rr L.ts'.n
Iiai.'-rr: wv

P»:

terf.rr >j
r-V C Ke.-r
r-u a
•'V ti'-o

•cji jt-:

Ptvp
"ill.-.si

!!

• y\

‘-1

as
S'.

»

:a

-•i

k[ University of London

CHAIR OF
PHARMACEUTICS
TENABLE AT

CHELSEA CtHJLBGE

»i

-ft r.Tpii-a i-

•
• m
>*\ Pm-ft l«

M.«n L':» ; s
n» ,.i

: .!r» i L-1

*7. h C.:

iMpllco Uons art layttcd for Uia
,.;i. .li- ,oi PliornuceinJcs tun-

blc at. Clielsea ColleOB from 1
H . .iprll isrre. T7ie pcr»oti «p-

•- -utoteti- rally aWo be ctnulderod
i

•f 1! 5TtfaO Hfciojhlp Of Urt Depahl-
• i! jictit. of Pharauty.

.

further
1 .^iMjcubrs should .be obtained

‘
'iom too r.Laderate Rgglstrar

. • -Tt. Sonata Homo. Malat
- d London lfCIE-7HU b6-.
•S U -3re submitting an apppcaCon.
-•

,] JluJno dele for receipt of
_• •, opUcatlona to 18 November
-*v*7- •

?r.

iT^i

u 'niversity of- Nottingham
• 4, ! Idepabtment op ZOOLOGY

'tppllcaIlona ore invited for the
i h T wit of'Junior Deruunsiraior in

uMioW. ApPf
spud b

gold
fee

:.t

AT-- •-

iff-ill"-

S':

r

:-:“ci
.«- r.wt
'*>« *- :• ••

if’ "..I’l l 4

izt -.tiii:

tr.f -—
it* !

?t> -i :\

!,.= M*'•»*
:•jn I'n

«V.-; 5

,^.i f.’r as Ci

ctie:W

I Hi,

Ucants
<«Vd v- sol'd

.
bottom's ._

a either Zooiour or Btot
l he MLXtiftul - applicant, will
k «p«ted to alt-dy tor a
flflher Dounce. •-

br.Iiw. ueUUs and. appilccUon
'arms. rtiunuMe not War
'Iwn 231h Ortobar. 1?77. are

-. lt jin-Wi- I root the Starr Ap-
.-BUitsi'oits. Ofnccr. L'nlvi»a|ty
d . Nollinubam, . Ualvo&te-

Nottlnnium NG7 2RD,
- -fe.’. No: .656.

nun ng Hirer icIuns by 21st
October » me Assistant Hep'-
«nr i Coauhsml . UulverJty
of BlmbvilrjTa. P.O. Bos' 363.
lilnnlnahaai. BX3 .2IT. Sun
wiioai farther sartluJlara and
oupuc^Uon famu alianld he
obta'avd.

Pljj-n quote reformat
C.1M.' .V-

"UDiversity of Nottingham
DEPARTMENT or ADULT

. CDUCAT1CJN

DEPU i'Y DIRECTOR
Artflcanoos aro turned trout •

a
UiIcuta* (or tof »f
i VWV DIMECrOU Oi TOlt

D6P.VBTMENT Ol' ADULT
LDL'CATTON .

1
'

^The sn- ubtlraont Mill be on
the aalarr scale for Benior Lac-
mr*r* (tfi.446df7.V31T o»2jf
a suliably au* lifted camUddio Is

cppoDaod Uia post mr also
carry th« tltld or READtTR IN
ADULT EDUCATION.

r -siaum must harp ex-
perience of teaching and ad-
rihdLtrjtJcm tn the Hold of
aJolt edncsHon.

Timber dauil* and lorats or
DOOUcadoa. i ttUnubla not later
ihan Slat October. Iy77.. from
the Staff Appotnuuaola Officer.
Unfccnilty ofNuttlnnbaia. Uld;
vendtr Parfc. Nouinqham NG7
3RD. Ke(. No. 536.

Country

property

Tne Cliffs...Th£: Ligi-ttmousc.

..*THC U)H££iiNG &ULIS..

Imdhitioaal interest Id . agrL -iVwp*
colturdJ iavcdununt 1ms been
umlerllnod by several recent 7 ^.-'
solo. Tlie Pension Pjjnd J»ro- Vv'.t
perty Unit Trust, for instance,

_jflg.
has pakl £lra for die greater

” "

part of die Morton Hufl
Estate, new Nonvkb. The
properly covers 1,691 acres,

with S75 acres in h«u)d and
409 acres let to a local farmer.
In addition there arc 46

acres Of allotments, playing
fields and gardens. The estate
adjoins tltc River Weann and
some of the land -by the river
overlies sand and gravel de-
posits. Ttwi farmhouses, eight
cottages, a modern gratnstere
and a pig unit are in Hand,
and one farmhouse, four cot-
tages and a range of buildings
are on the let land.
There are also 97 ao'es of

woodland let to the Forestry
Commission, and 269 acres of
dedicated commercial woodland
lit hand. ClittTons and Jones
Lang Woottou acted for the
trnsL The suie was by anr-
tlon thtuugh Gwwfc Mawer Work will start soon on phase 3 of the commercial

Sh* Richard redevelopment of central Bluekbam at a cost of £4.5m.

The ' ^rndtnv Architects for the scheme are Building Design Partnership

;

Unit Trust has also acquired contractors, John Laing Construction Ltd. Mam element
j

130 acres of TUffliatus Farm, 18 a department store, already let to Debenhants.
at Danhary. near Chelmsford,

SdJd'mSi J$UmE& St’SSS T1
Urrine ^gerns are Bernard sale of their long ieasen^ld

which has bw:n owned by the Tbori>0 and Partners, of XUn- interest at 30-^4 Above Bar

SALISBURY
WILTS

7 min nli-s' wall vt-nlru Dc-
i xitei! KuaurriUin family house.
iJi-tJtsi! paltlan ovcrlooung
uiy. utaii'nl and surrautullrin
luiiniry-adc . Haa. 3 r-erpi on
roouis, USthca, aw.. - b,>Bi-
riHjiot and utl'Jlv -irca. Cuts
u.H: lionise. Gardn.

U7JUO
Pnonc: u<22 J"47 now :

SCOTLAND
cn.\ici*oTirffiiiursc

citAiGiumac
inHr St Andrews 1

I me 271h Conturv iouoIit
bouse. iharuagAly Modmumru.-
conpnabtg t pubtk- roams. 5
b-nirouink. 5 bJt,uoij.,i!., tli-
rhen. tic. Cuntral hn^Unp. ‘1

Acre. ParOrtitirs Iron, anil
oners lo D. £ A. Coot. SoIIl'-
ior*. 135 South Street, St.
AmJxvws. Taiephona st.
Andx»fs 215*1.

. Oilers uvar HABW.
SinTt.-y.—siooTr-

niic di-sl-jiusl for L-nlrr-
u,Irina-

~ .«•cavt.. 4 bnl.. if
IkiIi., brc.iEi:iM niiiu, cllciion.
irirjgc, Urnr paved tvjTId. garden
^60.000. BoWn Hilton u- Co.,
•or 1MB2 .

SEVENOAKS, KENT, -r- Modar-
DiS*-fl cogch IIPUMJ In KlUP-
Ini.ion arra. nr. statforl. 3lM.es..
J bj£h.. 5 rwreal.. mod. iltchei.
utility room, {praoe. 2 '3rd acre,
t-rg'.hotd. 134. uuu. Robin Hilton.
-47 1982.

POOLE
OfficesTo Let 80,000sq.ft.

London
& Suburban

property

HB

id by
trust for some years. Joocs Chester. Street, Southampton, to \V. fl.

Lang Wooeton "amd Climons Wo* *** sorted «>« the Smith and Son for a fisarc

advised the trust In this lnu£- «»cred at close to the a.2am oeing
Stones. Mkldjcse.v, and com- asked.
piuion is due in dw autumn _ Smiths subsequently arranged

action also.

In another sale an andis-

Ueiversity of Durham
•» CHAIR OF

MEDLAEVAL -HIST(»Y
Applications m tartMd for

(ha- CHA1H OF MEDIAEVAL
K1SPURY In tha.Sk-partuuiPt.or

. M-idem Htitiar TO b* tUtd
•.

. fnan 1 • ocimjlt 1W» TOUow-
(na tho- iraranisnX of Bw»W H. S. Oftlcr.

Tlio eppotnbianl .wtH ba
. jnad» on tha prcrfo-rorUl oalacv
. acal* toaooi»r with tha nstui

petuifam omztgenienu.

Apollcaltoas (thrtfo c»plcs>

.

. Including lb* nemos of llirea
r-Marers. mint be anWnitted no t

Joiar than * gatnrday. W
November 1977 to Hi»
•R^atetr-a' onfl Secreeny. Old

- bhfro Uall, Dnifimn PHI 3HF.
from mTumA further' nurrtcicara
man be obtafaed. (CjmniL'lfci
ouMi» the Briilsh Isles may
submit ona copy oilly.i

WE ARB LOOKMc - tor OB
temher for our Langooga Contru
TO ' VlctarlB. All ai'ptlcenis uicst
bo.sxthro opozhw*. nave a Univor-
slly degree oad/or laachtog «ucl-
Iffcatlon. Please ndepli one 11-222
-65-'A and send.C.V. TO Cetradel.
Si Vic;ona Sweat, Lrndon.

Pitmans Shorthand
roqUTtrd TO Olvii prllJTO
01-352 0570 fares. 1 . -

University of Durham

CHAIR OF FRENCH
Appllcallous nro UirUad for

W Ua.UK OF fHKNLH m UlO
Depwtmnnt of hrench to bu
titled (non 1 Ortobar 1^78
fiilloulsa thu rallrrmenl or
Prof«*oor J. Loan I'

.

1T|» appatnmnont win be
made on die Profosioi-Ul solory
acala too&Uur . trilb Uiu ataji
ponsTOn. azrangiments.
AbpncMloaa (throe coplest.

totlamas Ilia names or itiroe
rafureaa. mtist be atrtimlrtad
not Icier than Mogilay, .21
NbveuibaV . TO .

in'*
KoflliUur and Sucri -

I »ry. Oja
Shfr* • HaH. Durheni DHL
5HP, from whom tarlhar fjar-
Jlguto* may be OMalnod.
fCandidates ouUKlo lho British
l5lc& way submit one copy
omy.)

Tcnchcr
tuition.— I

more appointments on
PAGE 9

University of St Andrews
AppUrattaia are lnvitad. for

toe

BERRY CHAIR OF
ENGLISH LITERATURE
which will fan vacant at lot
October *1978. Initial salary
S92372; FSSU T»S6.

AppUcatloaa rprafcnbi; in
typescript). wMi tha tuimoa of
thrs* rofwacs. should, bo
lodged bp 3rd Doaliubur 1977
with too EotabtUhmonu
Oiriccr, ’mo llnheraily. Conego
Uato. 8t Andrews. Mfo. from
whom further particulars may
ba obtained.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

-5 -

,'-l

;» -t

?

v’-

i
•

DEMOCRATIC & POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALOERIA
Minisby tor Heavy Industxy

~Socfete Nationaie ds Mdharches st

d"Exploitation Minidres

SONAREM

NOTICE OF PRE SELECTION
Soci6t6 -NatiDnale de Recherches et

d Exploitation Minieres will be making a

. . preliminary selection of companies qualified

-» lo carry out the planning work for a rock

;j? ***) salt extracting and processing plant in the
’—-^.DJELFA region.

‘
:

4 .

Companies interested are invited to contact

Dfvteloa Engineering et EJeveWppement oe

-SLliSfe' SONAREM
Rrojet Sel

5 Rue Hameg leffr Cinq Maisons
El Harrach

K rwiocC

•' " Algiers.

'fSt&Z Telex: 52.91OMIMESAR DZ
;i - £ri

Telephone: 76.51.60 to 62 . .

-rl* by hot later than 30 November 1977 in order
r ' '

'
to. obtain the preliminary specifications:

COMPANY NOTICES

THE CREPT!’ ASSOCU.TON (T ^PROPRIETORS Of SMALL LANDED
ESTATES IN JUTLAND 4 PER

CENT AND PER CENT BONDS
ubue liai eifactad

.
to*

DRAWiSc; TiresoVud 'll di« 'Artlci*u
of Asiocloitoii Pirngraph 20 ona
Supphwnent of. .11/12/34 of
nuinlMira of Bomla of Jutland I'tnjl

Credit ‘Association 4- par Cfcrt4.-h.ih
ar* to be rfcdaeuiad par tat lunisry.
WB. j

List* of numbers drawn nuv bo
obtain a* from Bombroa

..
Bonk

Uiultad. XoiadOD. or oa ai'p'lcsUon
to ths OIT.CB of tha 'Usarth Jon tn
.tolborg. or Dan Danote BanK Of A7
1871 Att. Copenhagen.

41 BltoOpigaTa.
London. E.C.2. •

luto October. 1977.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE COMPANY OF MERCHANTS
OF THE CITY OF EDINBURGH
HONORARY MEMBERSHIP
Tho Hon. Lord Blraay. K.T.

.

C.S.E., T.D.. O.L.. an..
F.E.I.S., was lmtaDad «jj an_ Hob-

Mr. Kenorto Rxtich.' M-C-. Mjstor
of tho Company, proahted.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT ig^B 'PON-
tet developments Limned.

Notice u hereby given, our-
suant TO section 2S/3 ot too Cjm-
pontes Act 1V48, that a MEETING
of toe CTiaorroitS, of toe 4IHWW
nomad Company will be held at 76
New- Cavanthan .Stroot. lrndon.
W1M BAH. oa to* 19th dw «
Ortobar. 1977. OK 0.30 o'clort: In
toe afternoon, for the. purposes
mentomod to sacthms sv4 and 295
of the odd Act. „ ...

Doted this 50th day of Sep-
jembor, 1977.

E, g-figfa'
Director.

dosed pension fund tus padd ol 1979- scheme, designed Cuance for’ the purchase by

over rim for the Whitsbury by BEP RimDntoip includes a way ot a ak ud
Estate, near Salisbury wltlcJh 1^Be extension to Marks and w»U» the Schroder Propertj-

was owned by the iaie Mr Spencer. Brirish Home Stores l'UDd for Pension Funds anil

•William HIE. The property ani1 International Stores arc Charities. Sxiosbuiy Is moving
covers some 1.500 acres anil al«> to *» represeated. It v.lll to the Lords Hill shopping

as parr of the terms of sale provide 250,000 sq ft of new centre. The shop has a total

the land has been leased back shoppius for the town, -hleb area of 15.000 sq ft and mbs;

to a company- maaiicd by Mr wiQ be linked with the existing offered at a fixed ground rum

,

Christopher Harper, the late 10101 centre. of £1,225 a year. It has a

Mr Hill’s neohew. The scheme Is a partner*hip frontage of 37ft with a' shop
In' the redevelopment field between Grosvenor Estate depth of 125ft, giving some

tiWk Is to start soon on the Commercial Developments, 3,
V°°

3(1 ft ^ eroond floor

tiiird and final phase, costing pZhi 813,08 *rea’ the remaining
about £4-5m, of the commcr- Spelthorne^ Borough CouojiI, sp3CC being ^pbt bettveen base-

cial redevelopment of central UJd the British Petroleum Hen- meat, first and second Soon..
Blackburn, on which construe- sion Trust, wiricb Is funding Smiths intends to carry ont
tlon work first began in 1565. the entire development. Ed- extensive work and enlarge-
Tbc development is being car- ward Erdmao ana Co is acting ment to give a final total am
ried out by Laing Develop- for Grosvenor, Gerald Ere is of about 19,000 sq ft. Edward
ment in partnership with consultant to the council, and Erdman acted for W. H. Smith
Blackburn 'District Council and Debenbam Temun and Cbln- In the purchase and subsequent
the Co-operative Insurance nocks act for the Pension refinancing, and Salisbury v.«n
Socidty. ’Die main dement In Trust. represented by Healey and
this phase wOI be a department An interesting scries »f sales Baker.
store of about 90,000 sq ft h reported from .** down . Hantscoo, part of Hampshire
which bos been let to Debeo- under ” by Jooes Lang Woot- Contractors of Wlnchesrer, has
bams. • ton, which bas disposed or 22 acquired an uncompleted Ware-
Agreement has also been out of 26 hotels and other house development in Stour-

reacbed with W. V. Smith for properties owned by the Svftin port Road, Kidderminster,
a new store of about 12.000 sq Brewery in Western Australia, from the Receiver, for about
ft. Existing traders in tlic They realized a ratal in the £200,000. Tbe site, which is

earlier phases inclnde British region of. A$4-2m. la addition, on the Oidlngton Vale Lane
Home Stores. Woolworth, three of the remaining four trading estate, with a main
Boots and Blackburn Co-opcra- properties are under active road frontage, was previoiiBly

live Society. -Work on phase negotiation— Five hotels and - In the ownership of The Deb-
three is expected to take about three other properties . were leu Group. There are three
two years to complete. It win sold before auction by private warehouse units which wifi be
provide in aB an additional treaty for A$1.7m. completed and ready for aco-
140.000 sq ft of new shopping At the auction held in Perth pation early .next year. These
space, fully integrated with and believed to be tbe largest provide from 10.0U0 sq ft to

the first two -phases in one of Its kind ever held In the 38.000 sq ft, and tenants’ par-
traffic-frec precinct. state, five hotels and four ticular requirements can be
A new car park ramp wflJ other properties were sold for met. Rents will be about £1.25

Improve tbe functioning of the ASI.6m, while subsequent sales a sq ft. Hartnell,Taylor/Coim,
existing rooftop car park, have prodneed another of Bristol, acted for tbe buyers
where space .is provided for AS900.000. The hotels were put and have been retained as iet-

about 1,500 vehicles. As in up .for sale by the Swan ting agents. Shipway. Doble
earlier phases, the architects Brewery as part of a rational!- and Earle and John Beiifteld

and quantity - surveyors are- zation programme. acted for the vendor.
Building Design Partnership, of In a major shop transaction rWnU I?|v
Preston. J. Sainsbury has arranged a - Vjei 4tu

MAYFAIR -

.1 RARE OPPORTUNITY- TO
BUY A FREEHOLD GEORGIAN

PERIOD HOUSE

licrlpg a blrnd of

1.200 an. rt. ot. oritce»

and a Hat abort*,

tv)ub 4 rooms, fcjtcbcn a bathroom

Dcuita Lnxn sol* bgents:

WINKWORTH & CO.
48 CLTtZON STREET,

LONDON. W.l.

0I-4S9 3121
* ‘ '

l&HWS
37-43SL Petal'sRoad Boumsmooth
Tel: Bournemouth 23431

Richard Ellis
Chartered Surveyors
8-10 Bruton Street LundonWIXBDU
Tetephona: 01-499 7181

M.m London
Flats

LONDON BRIDGE SE1.
32,000 sq.ft.

Prestige Offices Air Conditioned

Will divide

aaSSOoaiES
« L-r^T..vi *towbiS ooiSa»^

LESLIE LWTOTT A ‘

"hEar/nnr Wire; I

01-935 8856 <J-DI^Kk.3».LciMnECCI!!TjE

MAYFAIR
Magiiiricenl psnthouce^rtidfson-
31a. 3 bearooms. 2 teception.
2 bithrooma, terwls quarters.
C.H. Liit. Pcrtecatro.

. £120.00

CJ.H. CD..
01-499 1536 .

LODBOn HOSTEL
Adjoining 'W^terioo Station

'Apply SoleAgents

MAYFAIR. VT.1. 5Ul Otu) 6 til

now oi^lsonene. *upcrbls- rnted.
2 .

brrts.. 2 boUt.. dun bit-

I'.vmuion. miuJ jJLbca. Lvaa*. I

content» tor sole. RcMn Hfltoa *
Co-. ‘*4-7 li^C. -

01-2483200
Mahrem House 72 UpperThames StLondon EC4R 3UA

FORSALE FREEHOLD

Properties under

£25,000

Orerseas

Property

Federal Republic of Gerroany-District Bremen

Plant in Industrial Area

-1
1

Weiluliop Hall
approx. 1,95 Dro-'

with Heating FadHty
and Caro* Equipment
Oftlca BtoMTOa approx. 300n>
Mkftoff with Social FaolHdn approx. 370oi-

Harti-aiiHaced open ah Depot approx. 300m:

Offer* to Box 2712 J, The Times

IKNU1 Autobahn AT > Hansalinie <

For Rent or Sole
Rail Estate spprox. 32,908m1

. . —folfy derfltopod—
(PartltiOH ot Total
Ptoot is poaaBHe)

MV«tiMINI!MM!•M»(

! BATTERSEA PARK

|
SW11

• Amaaive • tool-floor Flat ovsr-
• looking too park cJuee 10

2 Albert Bridge. Hall/dinec.

2 spacious recaption room, 3
• bedroon». kitchen, and bath-
m room.

J 76-year lease,

t 223.750.

Telephone : 228 8500.

3 »»H»»»*HIMI*IMMatMM«,lli|

Properties under

£25,000

uinixnixiauia

CORN-MILL I

W. CORK
[
uuvcly smell Georgian sitmfr-
hullt t-om-ntill an Eslu^x^.

, w-tst Cock. Pxmd. rant-ctc*.
*uimn, mm aMKwwluviiely
-j bct*.- OITers far free tartd.
PUrmtog cotteent. prar?ssioiu2

|

p,.ms. and local bonder's len-
der (£^,SA2i for conversion
lo 4-beilromn hous*. aw
p-’arbi-. .. .

Tel: Dublin' 7BB771 or wrlto:
43 FHxwllUam Sq., Dablln 2.

nniBKUMBClKHB
PROPERTY TO LET

1NDBPBNDSNT SCHOOL •jrouo

« ATTRACTIVE
RIVERSIDE FLAT .

Sparlpus mans'-on block, bln;
M overlooking Bishop's Port, am Fulham, and lust one m ion in SS au-ay - iroiu tho river. UghL 5

B
-airy and recently decoraLcd.
Compclson 3 b«u ootdb. am ole
silting roam, laroc kUcfren
and batoroora^.Fuir gas C.H..

a fitted carpets, curtains and wm

2 tortures ait inclnded In price ! g
i a ' cai.ooo o.H.o.
l
m 94-YEAJt LEASE §J

J Rlog 01—tQ2 7406 today. I
IM—IBM—

B

N.W.1
LUXURY FLAT

Qnlct CAMDEN SQUARE, en-
vlromncmal area. Charminu,
stmnj- Soft, garden.
Maatur bedroem. »i>ara bed-
room ttody. .spactoos Jiving'
room with alntai area. Utuivn
end bathroom. MuyrTb decoro-
1

1

-
-*» condition.

Price Inc)ados custom buU>
fitted furniture, carpi' tb. cor-_
laln>. ' kitchen equipment, etc.
y3 four leone.

£23.000 NO AGENTS
BING 01-267 3499

rt-rpiirus premises ulUl educationaT
-DFenoo Ol' London. Would lur-
chasa oKbnlnp Jaaguapa or rulori;!
eubbllsiiniMf: Frotho id or Icise-
jidLiL. Comldonce lutly ro^poclod.
Tel. : 367 23V-!; 632 -112u.

MORTGAGES

B,
5.
C5R * Bcl '“5. MoriMpaa. Re-

Mortnajes.—CarfleM Hillman &
Co. Ltd.. 17B lempio ouxudcts.
Taaiple Ale., EC4. 01-353 2457.

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses

Telephone:

0733-68931
Ext326
Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough

Development
Corporation

PO Box 3 Peterborough PEI 1UJ

LicenscdPrefiiife^

ttOLBORB' WCt. Low renl. Imm*-
dlalc occurvi non. si|. fl..
o./loev Beadr lo mole- Into.
Sftanrolo ontranca. no wordno
bDurs r^irtallon. 3'j yr. lease.
Morion SmlUi. 280 TBPl.holeorm. wci , -Cheap olfUes-

- — HoluTTVi Ofiiers to Rent
oiiUmn,

M
Cheadle

Prestige building suitable for a variety

ofcommercial or institutional uses.

Manchester Airport -1 miles C Manchester City Ceauv 6 miles London 24-

hour- h> Inter City Immcdiaic access lo motorway network.

The hall appiox 17.824 sq ft. 2 annexe buildings approx. 4.17b sq. ft,-2

curugos: ample parking, set in 1 54 acres of parkland and. gardens.

Abney Hall is a tuo storey, red brick, ivy clad building constructed

in the mid I9ih Cennuy in a Norman and Gothic style.

jFurthtr details from John Hurl FRICS. Dendufunent and J vwt

t

Plainring Division /‘own Hall Stockpon SKI JXE. ,
Telephone 061-47? 07SU.

Business for %

WAMTFO. — Well cotubllshtd Fur
Business in a select London arc.'.—Gonlact B. Cunv.-ar, or N..
Abrahams, c'o 26 High A*h

LeJ#dSt LSi7 afiG. Tel.. i

J

-
.'scent. Le*

OS32 i>yl 2 *il.

Comnierrial

'.^Seri'ices
T;

^

rELEX/reLEPHONB AuKsnng V
ty irina — jotoDtjuc. audio jnd
o>i;y. 24 hr. 7 days nrr wL. sci-
vlu- Hcnisc-c. • U1-v<ixs

TELLT6XT 3KRVIC8S—Oracle and
Caoto^—on sour i;icvlsjon now :

For loss than £200.00. Send
s.a.o. tor do loll a: Telclc-I Centre.
KsiQo Hoinn. PO Bov JO0. KlnOj
UmtjVcy. Herts.

TELPx.— tiuroae Overseas Dali
lair night etvarbend service for

PhUhf Cocnov Rapid
TLX Sarvieas. 01-444 763C..

1

Sisc&essfyl

iiiislnesses

use lists

01-278 9231

i
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149TottenhamCourt Rd,Wl
—UNITSFROM9,000 sq.ft

-

and Company
101 NewBond StreetW1Y9LG

VICTORIA' fflEffllffiRK e OXFORD emeust—

*

01-4992271

& WARREN STREET** ! i *>
I aiSIDN^-t^^ 1

72 Upper Thames Street EC4R 3UA

KINGS GROSS
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial

LA CREME DE LA CREME

ACCOUNTING, ADMIN AND PA
RESPONSIBILITIES to £4,500

V.'.* arc a small and (trowing Personnel Cotifitltancy and
need a PcninuJ Assistant Tor one of our Partner?.. He needs
someone whg can combine Uto role ol uecicurs wlUl the
rvbponsiOUIUct for accuunllnn and administration tor ibo
final.

The work is qniK- varied, and you would be assisted by
onu other person Immediately vcftii possibly a second asalslaiil
at a tiler sugu. Your respanslMWlcs far area tm ling. as an
example,, will be from caicuiaWic Insnlew and liaving them
ivucd to preparation ol monihly management lofomutlon and
coating projects. At tho saina time general administrative
duties will be included In your remit, and wa seek Use
Lind of person who would onsoro that our switchboard la
properly man no even U li meant doing it yourself

Secretarial work will involve typing confidential and high
level corr:wio«idi-nce rnr the Pan nor i -MMier shorthand or
audio will oc acccptodi. arranging meetings and apooint-
monls.
To aonfy Ploasn contact EcUiOt Drown at Cripps Soon and

Associates. Burnt House. G3/S9 High Holborn, London,
W.C.1. Tolophonn 01-404 5701

:ripps,Sears<

AROUND £3,500 PLUS LVS IN
SMALL ORGANIZATION

P.A./Personal Secretary
required by the Secretejy-Generaf of The Institute of
Actuaries in quiet Staple Inn, London, W.c:i (adjacent
to Chancery Lane Station). , . n
Shorthand essential but no figure work involved. Similar
experience not essential. Former personal' secretary now
retired. Good holidays. Hours 9.15-5.15 (some variation
possible.).. Preferred age over ,30.

Please telephone' Mr? Page or Mr Mackie on
01-242 8329.

£5,000
balls n/£ngllsft Secretary
Shorthand Typist with a
knowtedga of French and
German lor Head of now
department being set up in a
prominent Merchant Bank
E.C.r. TT.jre ip a lot of
administration and client con-
laci. Age t?£ + ,

excellent
!nnge b.M.'lil',

£4,000
Sotisiary shod hand typist,

early 30s. U* a senior advisor
short Iv lo be joining a leading
Merchant Bank in E.C.4.
Mortgage facilities. A weeks'
hols.. Bonus etc.

about Conservation

and The Environment

£3,500-£4,000
Secretery shorthand typist,
rOs. tor much travelled
Director of E.C.2 American
Bank. Own cilice plus good
fringe benefits.

Chance to become in-

volved and make a real

contribution as secretary
to the Director of fam-
ous charitable trust Lots
of contact with a wide
variety of leading figures
ranging from politics to
the cultural and acade-
mic world. SalarY'E3,500.

£3,500

499-6566
The Grosvenor Bureau

(Staff Consultants)

French/English Secretary. 22-
?6. for three Corporate
Finance Executives in 3n
E.C.2 Bsnk. English mother-
tongue preferred. Enqlhiti
thorihand essential. end
Frcpch preferred as there is

a high languaae content lo
the work. Mortgage facility.

3 L.V.a a week. etc.

WM—WWWH—

»

|| PEOPLE INYOLYEHBfT •

IH THE OH WORLD

Secretaries Plus
283 BSS3

170 Biahopagale. E.C.2-

Executive Secretarial

Consultants

• Our cUcnt requires a m'
• e

.
ta!S.Secretary with eicoHonrS BtiorUiand and typing. This

J pan ill on Is for someone© capable of dealing with
• administrative work tat ft

• personnel, employee relations

{
personnel, employee relations
jaidrocwoent. An Ideal oppor-

m tunlty co become totally• involved In the tob.• Salary 23.700 neuattititlo

S >136 2375 Strand* 937 6525 Knnilngloo

STAFF CONSULTANTS

SENIOR
SECRETARY/

ADMINISTRATOR
lor Directors ol small loam of
Internationa) Shlpbnokere In

modern Mayfair offices.

Informal, hard working atmo-
sphere. Personality, self motiva-
tion and ability Id provide
positive oacl-up are tha key
requirements.

Negotiable salary and competi-
tive conditions.

Please telephone

Miss Murray

01-491 3220

MORE PA THAN SEC
E3.8QQ

4 position with a dlflorcnce
-—top salary—recog nit bon

—

and lh* sumu.itftm of the
entertainment Tieid. Doveloo
Dll. iHnlllon 10 flUU your
n-i'rts as ) ou gain in all
lljiH — rC'HTii.tbillly —
and it ore. "Pin cM’cutlve
•sjii. is iu> wiling ai you

OPPORTUNITY

TO MEET PEOPLE
Secretary with good
shorthand /typing tor

busy international whole-
sale menswear group In

Bond Street, W.l.
Friendly office, 5 day
week.
Salary circa £3.600 plus
travelling allowance, etc.

Apply Seymour Hoppen
493 7627/491 3125/

629 1041

PEOPLE PERSONALITY

Uils dynmno In «*:y
vj» . [hr bi-naNi* and
i*-ri - n-.k-cl sour presllni*
so folio-, your dtnlru 1 and
phone P.-t-r St J.iiiiv> an

:*2d .3

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
UunMill-ini»

dbi’artf House
IS Wilton Road. SW1

£3,500
Make tomorrow uh1.iv In. Ihta
'nvoMfiq. cuilllng atmosphere.
Tlii- nciwbunor world Is re-
nowned far a multitude of
vjrtolv—yua'd occasionally
.I'/rr-.l, your pa 'Secretarial
talents while orqantdM this
h.-nntnu mun’a day. although

tho emphasis Is wit much on
Ualson wtiti Uio DCTsomnol and
client confirm on alt levels. It
will he an wiikdilentnu csoer-
t>-nco Tor you. So tocdi Ui. on
>omt taijma and ’ohone Noel

SURROUND YOURSELF
WITH SILVER—£3.730±
Ln. -r tin jUilviin] irtiiJ ol
kuc-rrv a-i s slltt-r ».irt; and

I

bi-coinu lul'V ibsurhed as fe

Pi I'.i.. a-.si>Uno Luc outk r F
"III <->:!..> Ol lina f>-(.Uil'd n
ryiviii’ an-.' Ii.ai.1"- •.nh Ihc l

w .-id's I'n, * nrv>. f.rn
j

- nor inu-n.M in the arts w
.ii". c in iliia scry .rl.-nilly fll

.inri flcxlb'e almo-Hih-re for S
oiionlng SImono now on £28 i
3055. r

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL |Conuillan.s ft

Abrord House K
15 Wilton Road. SV/1 i

cn 8055.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Consultants
Abrord Houk. 16 Wilton Rd

SW1

GERMAN
MOTHER
TONGUE

Mature peison. settled
co linin'. ivanLud to

MANAGE 12 TOffllSBEB .FLATS

SES/P.A.

VAUXHALL

plus Socrctarjl work In Inlep"
notional and voiuniary Dclds.
Based, private hnuw. Belgravia.
Mint drive. Good French on
av-nL Depending an eanMsiencc.
SaLiry c. L4.Ci<aij.

01-235 0555

£s,sao-£4,eoo
Suit mature person (to 55 yrs.)

nllh good sccrelorial sf.ills for

Managing Direcior ol eac-plion-

ally friendly local firm. Charming
people to work for !

- -Ring Mri Mac.

MARKET RESEARCH
AND CAR—£5,000

605 2411 re -appointment

C B. Persennsl Cer.auiuma.

Travel, high salary, people
cmiact.. millmlUM
account-—these will all be
yours when you got Into gear
and nuir stjut expectations
r»aut"-. what an uouurtunllr
and v. llli your market rMiwch
bacligroutd make It tuprwti
tty ringing John on 828 8065.

sssssseessseseeeescs

•i PIKTHER'S S

8 SECRETARY 8

S £3,759 . S
© Small Iri-.'ndlv firm ol O
O Chartered Surveyors in EC3 J« rs looking for an eypsrienccd ®
•J Audio Secretary capable of V

CHURCHILL PERBONNEL
CcrasulInnLr

Abrord House
15 Wilton Rood. SW1

SQCiAL RESEARCH

JJ
using ov;n initiative. Modern 2

2 oflice layout. Closa Monument S I

V Tube. 3 weeks’ he II davs. Tel. « I° 623 5SS6. Miss Williams.
”' oca auoo. ninuma.
||

^ssessssssfiseeessss
E3nBEaESESaaoEaBH3HSsa

1 RKEPTIOKIST/SSaiETAXY |

Socroiftry/P.A.. experienced at
senior level, good shorthand, for

inlarasUng posi working with

Direcior of expanding policy

research centre in S.W.1. Excel-

lent salary. 5 creaks holiday.
Write: Mra. G. Uvasley, Political

and Economic Planning. 12
Upper Eelgravo Sheet. London
SW1X 6BB. Tol. 01-Z35 5Z71-

£3,530 +
« iTmarti' Cmnpeav movlno to 2!“ nuia-r Marfalr Dll ices rvoulres “
H vTjuTiij. bright iTorppilonte; - is

13 &i-cnMiirv. \ .iritd end int Tvst- Rt

B lug woHi. tipuro 10 -6 . 12

n Please Telephone B

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

£4,000 + PERKS

R Please Telephone B

jj|

Jennie Ttiomas 534 6301 ®

C2BBSa&B31SQDBB3EEZaasa

I ld<rnt Gi+inJit A- 1 hbcH. sinner
or too 60 and wiund bankiM
rtiru-xlimce arc pjv.cnU.it for Uiu
dcrt'andlng post .u> P.A. to a
Si’itlor E-vcutivo or lnuamatlonnl
bank, e.c.4.

coeaocsoc30SB»«©o«®ca

| TV Stodic/Recordfta |
2 Sradio. Vf.1 |

Rtnfi Mcrrow Agy., 636 14S7

g Sradio. V?.1 |
S Friendly e-.’iciont Sacrelary/ ©
O Audio inti J.-litc M'sJ to 0
fS w>7rk in bus*/ informal office, a
rt Shorthand en advantage. •
(j Salary* around £5,750. ®
? Telephone Janet 734 9901 S

STEPPING STONES

STEPPING STONES NON-SECRETARIAL

nuramnauBomuin
FILM FUN - ’

Tom tltis inttmaotiuaJ cinema
idmpany irocLmg as Sec/
F_\. to n fun out and
about " boss. Quite a lot of
r^-^KKisibiJitiM, looking afti-r

Jiis team, keeping dienes and
holding the fon. Avorago
speeds—fusty 'ab/ltaud and
£3,(K».

It's a goody, so ring

:

Unnetto Boniface

INTERVIEWER
£5,000 min. earnings

1,New Bond Street,LondonW.l|
01-4936456

adpower
randstad"

Stsff Ccnsolarts

Tempting Times
USE YOUR FRENCH
WITH OVERSEAS

BUYERS
TO £3,975

LOOKING FOR THE
RIGHT JOB ?

Until you find It why not work
fur uo us a Temporary Secre-
tary. earning good rates and
using sour cxvolleut sfcUlb I

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants

' ITS New Bond St.. WTY "SPB
.
01-499 0093: 01-493 5907

£\pon manager of smart,
U e&t End wine maclmib
needs a w eU-educated assist-
ant to be nriwuidbiw for sa
ftuoorEant area oF sales. lo-
vMvcs customer reception., re-
guliYis some Innuli md/or
Soaniah. Good bcneDts and
«xU.

Hiss Ktiled
CHALLONERS

145 OKfant Street iv'l
.,-ZT rVto>0

TEMPS 1

DON’T BE LEFT OUT INTERVIEWERS
Do what others are -doing..

. Register with us now and. mat.?,
use of your shorthand, audio,
copy, or clerical skills. 1

.

• * Ring 'Joyce Rodger

Victoria At St James's,
Recruitment Consultant*

1 Stratton Ground. S.W.l
01-799 4161

1 min. SL‘ James's Park Tube

We -need a '
self- motivated

'dynamic person Interested ln a
“ sky's the limit " salary.

Flxw.-c.lasi. (snjplQsrmant agency
or soiling experience essentiai.

Ring Mrs. Yates

937 3676

DISILLUSIONED 7 Why not try Us T
Our MandanU match your own.
Temporary or Permanent. >'Jll
Cenucoin Staff. 223 Kenshtglon
Hluh St., W.B. 9-37 6525: 357
Tho strand. YVC2. 836 2875.'
5207.

SECRETARIAL

RARE OLD WINES !

SECRETARIES
ferred l for interesting Letnporary
work In nan-coinniefidfti fields.
Prospect Tamos Ltd. 629 1351/
3200

A brlghL confident . Secretary
.with good standards of ehorl-. with good standards of short-
hand and typing Is desperately
taught to Iran the Salas Team

RARETYPES £2.20 par hour. A
variety ol ten fobs West End/
city 7* needs 100/6O 1 .—career
PLAN 1 Consultants 1 . 754 4284.

at 4 select firm of wine Ship-
pers In "Mayfair. Previous o\-
perlmtco.' a Knowledge of
French -or Uerman and a flair
for entertaining would be nso-

S
tl assets. Salary c. ^3.200.
00 21 ntus.

£2-30 P.H. 10 temporary Secre-
taries who tsnloy senior level

BERNADETTE OF COND STREET
Recruitment Conauiiantu

No. 53. nest poor to Fenwicks
01-659 5669: 01-629 1343

PART-TIME VACANCIES
ARTS & ANTIQUES

TO £3300

Management Consultant
S.W.1S

Part-time assistant required tor
rewarding Job- Som-tone to Le-
conte Involved In tha Coiuui-como Involved In tha Coiuui-
tancy. To apeak to ctlenta an
the phono, to foam simple

aasrs
Uoira 2-5

and to type. Kv
rty rains of par.

^Pteoafl ccjttiact Hltiiry Elliot

Allred Maries Staff Bureau

NON-SECRETARIAL

INTERVIEWERS TO
TRAIN

LIVELY JOB
IN WELFARE
ORGANISATION

Age 50-48. £5.500 to
25.000 1 includes commission 1 .

We need 6 ' trainees ' lo com-
mence tha 21st November for
•: 5 monlhs course. Initial
salary £3.350. Immediate tn-
creaao an compleUan of course.

Lola of variotr. no nvo data
oitto. tn UlU' Miner ortianJ.se-
Hon. General admin, vvorbHon. General admin, vtorfc
dealing -with pr-onlu at all
level*. arranging tratnir.*]
courses. 01c. c-">Co-TJE lor

Apoly to Mrs TUti. The ALtn-
qate. Group .nr Snoctutist

'

fc.ni plu.yr.ir.nl Ayrnclt!.. 122
Drury lanr. London. WC2. ur
tcf. 340 5464

n.ai ,i or tcmaip Secretory.
Pcrb* Include free lunches.
Garccr proaoecla with lob
satisfaction.

BROOK STREET BUREAU
Empfoyment Service

539 OKttl

NEGOTIATOR., must bo uspcrl-
vneed, sought by Furnished L»t-
tfns Dept. Exceptionally busy
West End esiste aoente. Absorb-
ing high pressure work. Ability to
converse at aH tarots, pood tolo-

B
ione manner nnd tmowtodge ofmdon essential. Exculinnt iiro>-

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
£3,500-plus

poets for really tircty malum per-
son.—Church Bros, and Partner i.
Dl-459 7935^0569.

RECEPTIONIBT/TYPIST regu^pd loi
frlrjndJj- insurance co.. G.ti.j,

Dynamic vounu Chairman of
rapidly cvmmdlnit W.i (urol-
Ittni QToUU nveri-, qoaU-lo'iMnq,
talm. weti-v kll led P.A. .Sec.
Who- IfficM .eulerfainlnu and
utocllng Dc-oDle.

Must be Bvtremoiy smart and wlU-™» to help others, tvplug snned
4o_w.p.in. plus. Salary enviable.
1U^£ JjSiHSi fcmploj-incnl
Agency. 34« 9V22.

JAYGAR CIREERS
01-730 3144

£3<500 + tor .'mart, won-snaketi
itocopLlonL>[. J-j-35. Es7>erlencn of
PABX system not nrcea-ary. Must
bn abl« 'O «up«> under preswire.—
Teiephono Fiona Buchanan. S're
Hortrona 1 Cansulianls'i . 534
4223.

CHRISTIAN DIOR, Loudon, require
tnrpenenced Sales Asalsiant . tor
Utvlr boutique. :.iun have aKruc-
tlw perapnalit' and be well
ppokch. Plcnac rtno mtb. Moon.499 o2jj.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
£3,500

Get Involved v.ltlt iironiolion
cam palms. Koco in tl.illv cmu-

.

MCI with neivsn.,p.T-j to d'-t-T*
mine your cii.-nis' financial
status. Organ lie a dl'drna-
nlufd area in a busy h'tidc
aimnspiiere. Use your si"cr,*-
tPrtal stnis -ini calming tnPu-
nnep. St.itf bcr. restonront.
bonus Kbvtiie. client discounts
including hairttresslnn, C.itt
and_flnd out more Val Davies
OR-7'**1 73Ho DR4KE PERSOV-
NEL fAqincyi 2u5 Regent
SUvct. W.l.

PUBLISHING CO., W.l. needs
BpoLkeopor to trial balance, sniafl
OlendTy >|IlcC- TyplM UsitUI. c.
£5.000 i.a.—Tel. Alan Siaffo-d,
656 13963.

OUT AND ABOUT
£3,300'PLUS

Alli-nJ l K p". hi billons and con-
Ii'ti'iKw. I'm vide support to
markestna ronmlluib, Ifi-lp
a.*w-si marl "-tin 1 potential of
various pradu'.i-> and loot inr
a new relall ont->-i. Entertain
vlMlars and 1L.. - with l-K
braachas. Pur.pto mr-on ?
Some secrotai j 1 skills 7
Then call Lnm. Weils nuw
ffl W 71M6. DR \KE PER-
BjWjEL I .twncj i. 2U5 Regent
Siren 1 . tl.l,

RECEPTIONIST REQUIRED for wen ,

taunvti Adft.-tUuig Am-ncv.
Rdccptiou duties oniv. La.lnui
nlu* Kps?- CJlb's Workshop. Ol- 1606 2116. . |

CHARITi’, £4,000

RECEPTIONIST/FAST TYPIST.
Iagrd 2n-33. L'*Q n.w. Small Lei-

,

rone Oiuipany. . -Sloane Square.
Start Immediate tj-. Rina Nan on730 4836.

As lot" PA In Uiu oilel ruud-
ndscr. Orgini.-. c-cnlj rrom a
nadnnai protect lo a oant'-n
tele with v*ur uwn rv-r-^niJ
tpUch. biiaj v the urejsurc "it

chM'Hln"* and “ ni'i-imn llie
nrnet I D;;cl WlUl ucoyle
irom all wiiffei ol llfn. u-nli
romc s.-cr-hinal : Mils anil for
0 real career ran me toffc.v,

L,n 734 ir.Hl.
GfLYKE personnel "Agency)22S lli.-qeni Slrwi. IV. I.

HEIM GALLERY requires Girt Rp-
dtUT for grnerat da ties, same t'v-
tng.

. Lenqaaijes. art. htsinry, nn
advantagn. p eaao wrllc 09
Jcaruyn at.. S.W.l.

SMALL TOUR OPERATOR. Plcrai-
dlllv fcqutp.-v Vsalnt.ini. L-n-
Stupes adronti'ic. Imuiodfatt"
vacancy. 734 J3"*a.

|

[
TOP MODEL AGENCY needs ..\een-

c"cerl Model Eanfci-r.
"4.1X1O.

Photostaff Agy. J.yi us I

.

BOOK-WORM ?
FSdjtlnj Start to tnu world nt
DUhllshing. 1

1

1-1 r. cor a, l
'wo’h. When you lo.n II.,-.
five 1v gg-ah"-ad I- an : ifcsi.r
cvccttrn: use of lit-- troLiinn
ojuroes nrui.Nled Ut -.ar.’Jbi
prlnitna teclinlquej to liein vou
asslat tile d' nar.ili bul dh'rn to
Oftrtli Pimlucllan AivKIa'iI.
Pro tide the lo.'in wIUi 4 nr>od
si-CTi-turtitl bi'k-i:p ami h:i"ii!."

U lot Of Idrpjinn-" ll.’lwn. I a-IJ
mn. Dal* » D -Sou' a nn 7"i 1
0"1 1 . DliJKE PERSONNEL
i.^vney., 223 Rrqenl Sre-u.

SECRETARIAL

Pathfiaders offer tbe foHosrag posffmis avaSable dot:

I

- Small, rapidly ax pa nd I no am- E
ployment agency is moving 5;
further up market and needs 5

S
an expensneed imervlevrer to =
complefu our expert tpsm. «

m An axelting challonge and a S
I chanoa of high earnings 1m h
m Uw right person. Z

j

S
Phone now Stephen Fuller B
01-837 8301, S

FLY OFF TO ITALY
Italian -Ad Agency need top-grade* PA Secretary la vrort with
their Managing Director. Unusual oppurttuilty for a ujphBttcafod.
ambltlouK PA (.tnowledgo of lialian useful but not euemiatis

- 533.600.

CREATIVE P-A.

S

— Phone now Stephen Fulfw S
01-837 9301. £

_nvoe 5

I
eleven S

_personnel;

Fteat-class -P.VSrcretary to HHn leading Ad Agency. They need
a good ufl-CQUnder—-satuootui wfo un qc&Iq unexpected
proHoms and nui&0 dectalons easily. M'lb be Involved on Uto
creative side. Gahuy £5.600 neg. -

PA. FOR PRESS OFFICE
WoD-known .Intauatlone] Pop Record Co. with a host of t,orld-
famous Recording ArtfsiM to Us- credit end a capable PA/
Secretary to hckrnui Uirtr Press Office. Nu oxuan**TtLi" hi too
PR vroxfil is required but you'll n*m to be qatcL-ntindod and

Sic 10 survive when chaos surrounds you'! lliw be ablo to mb:
uplly with all Iduds ol pcopi - at Preoi funcuoaa.- Sa.'ioO.

FATHRNDERS 629 3132
Vft offer a pwrsonaflicd selective service loi

'

PA/SectctarieSj_Typists and Receptionists
who wui to work-ins -

Advertising, PR, Filins, Musk and TV
Call US oo. 60S 3132 and we'll do olir bast to help you

PATHFINDERS
t

STAFF BUREAU
33 MADDOX STREET, W.l (1 min. Oxford' Circus Tube}

BARCELONA

.

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE
PEOPLE

SECRETARY

required to wurfc tn Sfwln.
Perfect English and some know-
tedgr of Spanish. German and'
or French not required but
usodu. Prepared ro lake samo
muondUlity" Ablo to May for
at Iren S years. Apo between
tin and oti years Good wnrfr-

PERMANENT/TEjlPORARY

Ing coadlUons. Good salary. 4
weeks' holiday per ye.ir. To
begin as soon as pos-.itiie.

Travul osp«t»<-v Loodon-Barco-
lona paid by us 1 t ».

ftppIlcanlA could be Inter-
viewed In London by omiotat-
xnooi. on Octot»-r l^ or 14. at

' too follow tog address s—r

JOYCE GUINESS'
BUREAU

21 BROMPTON .YRC.ADB
BnOMPTON ROAD

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.o
I Brampton .trrade la a few

stem* from Kntqhuinldac Tube
Station, Sloane SL cstt)

' 3S9 eSO7,Thrl0
THE RccndUnont consultonls.

Mhos . C. Ridley A
.
Company Lbnlted.

.

15 -St- Uolen's Ptaro,
__London- EOM 6G.H
Telephone 01-5B8 5123

NO ORDINARY OFFICE

MATURE P-A & ABLE
ORGANIZER TO

£4,000

Baiun* basod tnlornational divi-
sion of a ntalor oti coinnaav'
Tor a nuiiuv Secretary, orer
50. whti nrevtous P.A.
enw and ablo to ontaroxa every
ftSm."Ct of a busy manager's
orrtce 11/0. LoJ« of reepoa-
Slbultiv. eridless. variety,

.
generous benoflU and . perks..

Ion Smith.

CHALLONERS,-

- Itie Architectural As-juctatlan
School of -VrchltecUiro would

,
like appUcatlons Drum indepena-

;
«m minded. "."ntoaslasUc admht.

(

coordinators and Secretaries in-
' forested In working in educa-
tion.

Challenging opportunities in
various parts ol tsia Schools.
JPLcaso ring

Tho Registrar's Office.
01-656 0974 tar an Informal

Interview

JOIN A SMALL,
INFORMAL WEST END
OFFICE AT AROUND

£3,500

TRAVEL £3,000

Bvcumc Involved In alt aspects
of Hie Iravel bu&di-jss, I or a
major Internavlonal buMUi*.—*
Iioum>. Tyne insinA.-tlDns. for
nwi and air rugrvalloiu, deal

Kry m-cULve at .-m.df
Wes. Eitd oftlcr- of a niakir
travot And pubtoituxui onj.icd-
.-oailon needs a lu*ai. bright,
nietiuyllcal itjuim Audio Sec-
retary so gut trim organ t..ed and
look after toe umcc durrag
his oror-res UViv.-'*-. trri"T-

e-illng rotu vrtlh lots Ol semae
and some travel dKauuiLs.

Miss npars.

CHALLONERS,
19-i7

. O-Jrarrt Firoof. W.l.
457 9030

With Urtitsh -aitwavs Sujf in-
Alr conditioned olllccs. ' Take-
advantage of 6p lunches and
spurn lactUHcs In the social
dub. C.o along on todub. Go along on inlenu-
liqnal education trips and sub-
sidise your holidays with nuoc
-dL' counts. Ring ior Intend,- w
W»v. Prank Ore on <528

DRAKE PtRSONNEL
lAo'-ncy i . 3D Buhoovpto.
t-Cil. r

ADVERTISING/RADIO
£3,000

PRESTIGE POSITION
£3,500 NEGOTIABLE

Loarn all Aspects oi toe adver-
litIng world whtto spnc utitMng
In nrodueUiKi for radio. TillsIn DrodueUiKi for radio. Tills
busv W.l Agoncy li.milro a
wide variety of oc nunu from
well known «wm>.:los fo mod-
ern Jewellery. Assts1 jour bona
close tv—mot-ling clients, .-r-
rannlng luncheons .mil .-oivlnq
nrablrms to rvlieve sotno nf
alt hectic wurt’.wd. tr you.
novo secretarial skills and are
lonktng for a fun nroun—Minn
call Vicky How cn 7".4 O'.ll
DRAKE PER5*‘I.NEL
^Anvncyi, 229 Regent Street,

-UhiM at to- tavel in ttlnti.

hp; t, and leisure' lmiu-.ut-*sv t-iwj conlWontl .l inrorm.i-
Uon Inr. tlio chaitman ot UHs
veil knuvrn group

. or totn-
TWiiire. 6un*Tvh«* the dianf-
li*nr. tho urtlclcnt running of
llio oflla? and use your »vcre-
tndil •Utils. Scajrtn ttrliol loan.
p*-r.*onat loans and dush Jl 1
viuioundtti-.is .i iv.iH a picos-mt
nd'.nolno jkt.-oti Call Val
Davfea on' 75-1 715" DRAKE
I'fclkSONNLL • Agency i . 205
rb.p»ru Street UT

.

SET UP EXHIBITIONS

REVIEWS GALORE
ft salary revloiv every three

montlu, plus a oiiaihgiging
unjiort unity In a fa-i mmlnq
and successful ro. Lrorn aboui
lew as you .n>ist a humorous
amt cnn»ldera.'e evicrni" y.-nti
levre Ut itel'jflAle rvtpnnMbllirv
Anriclii.ilo his nii-dfl and lake
nvi-r Ihe ".nitjolli running of
ms bu-i- oiijcv. Ginjd t«n-
tarial sfRII.s will n:i t-uu n
n.irarting coivcr in a very

jiiuiv.- wild toe nubllca-
ttjn of too quarterly nun<uhiu.
and i«tav1d-« an .-.:,ira •’ i"U
survive. ml"- 5Un L\s.
br.’ut'iul nurrounOlnes for vuur
ShdFto.vui and rvoin" ?kUli. call
mi 1 nuw Gall l',l.-u.!.ui"ira on
•-•J'! ORAI.f HERSuTV-
NuL i Agency ». JSO BishopMFtLe

Chnslmas Unrnii to Inok ior-
w.*rd fo.

HELP SELL THE NEi\fS I

Rmn Lorrntni r*jm-.irn on
yn«l. DR IKE PEItSOM.

NtL i .Igi-ncyj . HO Clsh onsaa It.

.

LA CRE1IE
OF PROPERTY’

E:a:cI1ent aprxirtunllv lor
ribjEUiiu Sccrolvr:." vail h good

I

auiDjCoiu Sccrolvr:." vallh g-vo.l
ft'.XIs lo Join exciting worf nf
luxury un>in ny. Ainlinions " r-

. s»>n will r>rnfin-sn to orriiii rtv
j

m. i nag- mom nnd in-guilatluiu
roniLnu.il c.l---nl centa-il. 1U-
5.aJ. Age dij'.lt-

Suin-rb Si-crul.irl.il cum
JViluun. appnrtiuillv with too
o.runf on ^>lr-y at a l.unmia
I tret Sired Pifsa Centre • for
brlnlit. Ip-cn parson able ro
wn-’li aa part of ; ilai.i and
Im'V a trein".'nuDU.,iy ev illnq
and. i.iri'id' aiinn-n.n-rc. S.arls
at up in .'i-j.iOU olUj iji-m rolls
bsnorlls.

M!-S SiliCLi'r
LAL'RIC GO.

91 Maargale, U.G.2. c,Uo G501

45? ‘2H
BURE.1L CLtSSICtC

ASSIST' M.D. AT SMALL
INTERNATIONAL
CONSULTANCY

MAYFAIR, £3.900

9enmr Secrct.'ry.'P.A.. able
Id u. ot'. until -r pr •.•ur"-.
ni-eded Tor lan Il-VuI nu-t In
W.l Oil Company. Ane .:ai > .

MISS lav-.-rldje. ..one Appls.,
ol-> O-rrojm Str-.-el

loop. D. H. Evans

i

493 4000

Wry Inti-iv-bii'i ml? for
rlT'cli-nl ynunn SiTtcl.irv nt
MiiaU nrn.tnl-.viaii n- .tr itimnun
Sir "'l InvcHvml ttl. -

! per-nnat
an>l oinmraV- l:iU-niat'r»n.«|
t i"ii,>ill.in>.<-. at -I It.

h ee|. If offer, .1 In- nf V.irl'fV
and Inlered. "lo .Vltl |du»
L.V.’s. orr

r**.i!a
CHtl.LOVI Ri

116 Newnatn H.T- -I. C.C l
6MC 3'(24

PHOTOGRAPHY/COOKS PLrBLISHING

prinlers- n"" : dn-ir
di-.nrirn-s. Llil’.e wllli pd'i-ire.
iliuvlr.itors anil iruhiN'irr.
<-ont:n'-" .,-11 typo i- ii-r* n< ,-st

an-l uru-'-lli-" r,'l->ur pnalu-
cr.-ilis lor lion! ,. Ynilr »r.ntil
IVDimi and canimDn «.r-iie will
c-.-urx tlil-i |.iv'b-"-» wllli w.ii- 1 -.

Gill Samira nibti.inx .it 221
&I7J. UlfthX . CLIISOVM L
« VirucVi. 19 Pcr.dirliltru Un.id,
London. W.ll.

P.i" U-.ilhi-d in oiiivv/riMnn.
nru'.d n-adlr.g .mil nitlung of
larw m- n-i hi*" group wl«>
vntir In-Tirv' ni'-m "iiraunl-iyil.
L'y." four good -rtn.-urlaf ii.tfls-

to "sirn T.iau-.-d'cn pro-.n-
t'-ill 6.1r Ira r.ilrh -."til

.Vl72 DUtKP ' 'P*-R50NVrL
An nco

. IO Pi-iiilN'klgL- lii-nid,

London Wlf:

TRAVEL WORLD
£3.500 NEGOTIABLE

Gel Lo MldW -mil from
.i‘.rlln,,s and ir.'t""l .i,i-- .<»

IlirounhO'it tin- t-'IC. tU|,r1re
e vliciTful i<-.un if !-: i -.
doir-iiiinn aim

i c -of i n-.- -sl-in
rum^pondi-nci- n HTtlrr-d.
A .is! rhe t#ip «t..n Jn ci-'.aniv
to"l Ut- d.»»t>- 'Ctlvnlvs ."Tld

""rr-.larl.il iitvi’mi. e".rn:ui!ly
l.-bina ifr-nfinS'hllltr for .ill ovi-
sonnnl rtt.irnrs. Top hulltfry.
conccwwi-ns -md rccn'lem re-'
times Cat! DaIS” DeSnir-a nn.
7.-.I O'l.l. nnf.ucr: l"Ei.-SON-,

SPORTS EVENTS
Anunne llir annii .f

tnalrlt. llrcel- :i*i-l w*n,ii fs
Inyli.ilKir-. M—•!! hi fa n«iiii

»i.ir» In thi? w.ir»i|.
ciro':-ti»n.''lv niii-hrfing »•. l.il

i-vi-nty. ri.-nriln tlie ->:iocilh nm-
piim .I'nilnlMajMnn of tl’c
A"..i«r:.itifin HQ and ifalvr vif.i
V.'rtnun i "iliniillli-c-j iwlnn vour

el i nr 1 ha "id. Cell ftindru
' OiW<it»- .it i!Ul - 5072 DRAKE
J'khsonnll 'Agency . lo
to-mbriilgc Hoad. Lundon.
tf.l 1

.

NHL ift-nunyi. — Regent
Fdreet. H'.l.

Truintna and full boird ror 1 X'e.ir
at College in Hampstead "n
cEcctiaago %ua»r.*lsor^ . household
and aoctal ilutips. Aii.dlcatiN
good cduration. As» 25-5*1.
Plcav* contact Rov No. 27ii.

strecto rinantt.il Lluiiled. 62.
ti'ii.nn Sin1'':. l-->*'-,nn f..i

INFORMATION ASSISTANT TRAIN-
EE v. Ilh \ " fovt-b. An opper-
PinliT for "-ijuin wr-nn ro gain
C"i»".:n^re..il v:jp.— . ?1 .1266. Gf
Orns.

INFORMATION/ ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT. -Illy.—Stu 4CH
Auv. In G .-n. Vacs.

HARLEY STREET DENTISTS font ire
crnrrfintced re*->T;r. iiK' la an5.v'*r
phone, nob" appMstIntents etc.,
ralary f^j.OOO—J14.0(W dopnethnu
t»n euporWnce. Trierhone;
51 r t.

BOOKKEEPER. 2-". jOO TVjg.. trarw-
.ledge of p«-E. VAT. and tr-ai
luiien-rc uxe:u!. sought tjv .\mTi-
crti-ojrtfid, W.l. .mblbhlnD Car.

_ 754 .T2hl». C.l Con*.
THE DIRECTOR Of MJVttltr Anf.

Igui* DusinnMa fc, looting fur a
inantro r«rxon ro d-al with all
ean""-*pand":»<co end orJits !n ron-
n**cilan WIUi 1I»-!r ratolanuc-s.

- Mail liaw a distrmlng "•.-i.-piinno
manner and rmllHn -Vpiag. c.
£5.400. TIics- aIso requ're ;.n
eiDerlmired jirrsorable uli-x cun-
snlt.iat c. .ii.ow. Vhone; Si.lata.
Staff JniKidlirtlon. 4S6 fiPSI

.

5.R.N. REOUIRED Jamraxy. lines'
ProcamtriT Bo-ifd-m Schnut.
stout* Km Schorl, utes*. Dun-iu1.
Olo*,-

coinc FOR A. SONG ! i;;ct mm
the fatvinauag view vf nnMeuira
and lino arts a3 T!7>!sl .b-'-Uium :

Juab or female- vv"-ic«nc for ;iif*

STOCKS & SHARES. AnV mUTCSt
j"OU have cauld be developed “no
u.-«-d wllhln Ihls "mall Inler-
nrilonal I'rnV.Jng company. S'G

.

\\ ""''-rducai.-d person. 17-20. ablo
Id type v.l’U. atul willing to helu a
yotinn t-Mm in a ti.'Ctlc dcaltnd
aUnuniihere ivould !*• wch-OHie ;

jj
iciopnene aunai nui q

cocco®o®oo3Qoo«oooa9 Si.-TpO plus dwni-annuat bonus.
o-tlra Grave Recnilhucot Ltd.

B3v 6543.

YOUNG, DYNAMIC Advert! ton
Director oi . .N-w&pai« r ."roup
reouln-n r.->:.-pi.».;ivii,.-d P.A. 'S.-c..
U-ening fils diu^’- ond i-a.-inn
Jjiui I'll1 I': >>. S.ti.ir? "ij—v..-ifin r -M.iM.-ne Lemvf Kr-

"'>810071! St.. W.l.
657 -W22.

|

GO-AHEAD TRAVEL COMPANY. I

,
W.l. tVi«ll-»"-% .1 I-Jijivu rl I

P.A. .'Be. re; -rv •
-w ill.

I . lir.J-cui.". ..Miis- to thL-r'hf. >
I v'irm Dir einr>. -tsist be "-irf-i

I

mntl-aied .ird ".'Fd!in tn tint a !

hand 1b oil f.'reto nf tho fiiro-
i non, Jnh ilon amt iu'nn-
i uni are ur.'intu«i! for the rlnhl
l L-nn of n-r-nd Sr.irflnq riirrv
j

Vt SOD nen —T. loLilicmo P1-A37
7774. Mr. Mr.,1. M.D.

TV COMMERCIALS
l.'un j mr nvtn s'iuw in.i

ti-wi tour nun ilc-i.lciUi
ii -ling ilvnainle tor-ji In cn.
url'.M’u T\ caiiiiii"-n.ials. (Uiu
ui o> tun Him Hits last

S2SL.V
Jr

RRfTWF.TABIAT.

INTERESTED

IN PUBLISHING ?

SECRETARIAL .

|

30900099000990900999

t-'MmXs: ^

secrktArtat

BWMRSW,

. Intelligent, . hard-working

college leaver with goad

secretarial skills would be

welcomed in busy, friendly,

publicity department of

publishing company. •

Please write to or ring

Teresa King, Hamlsh Hamil-

ton, 90 GL Russell SL,

W.C.1. 01-580 4621.

|
' Adjustable

‘

' 8
.

2 Sowclary/PAl *
to ;

*

'awlst- In S
® Ihg mnntoa . of small ..Weot

. JJ,

S End office, part of larger «
5 firm of Chartered Surveyora JJ,

J! and Proparty - Corati Rants.
" Shorthand, audio, occasional n-

nlmnlfl floura work. Ag simple ngura work.
t

}

lySPAi -C«J

Young ararepreuscrtdJtiv infaAz-
Jn property, Wltartairrmems w
aviation sa^fes Pocraarv/Afde^

'

orpaaise ctwbtlc-' office m hiwjSair house. Duties wfii
i

.
shorthand, .••tjpipo, y4,i

speeds). andjOb . uaqaing.
ings, . and: kaHpinBJi.'bSci
accoiHiba, Good appeantnea^-:
oonto of humour essential. ,-

-O stores. Happy atm osphare.

Salary Ground S4.D00

GRAYRUBH IHYESTUENTS V

18 Charles St,- lofttar,

O ‘ Telephone Mrs K. Morton

8 01-580 4949

oeooocooooeocoeoescc
SECRETARY ^
ttAtiatR \y.%

ARCHITECTURAL WORLD
. . SECRETARIES -

Hoad or woU known Arehl-

Udure and PURDtas Sdwob
W.C.1. This Is a sttnlor 35 +
Personal Assistant Pout.

S5.2OfWS.700.

Young Secretary

Environmental Society Director.

Premier Conservation Body,

s.w.i. aa-to. -c£3.3oo.

required, good shorthand.
Re-Insurance Brokers, E.C.4.

aa+.
£3,300 p.B. plus bonus plus
LVs.
4 weeks’ holidays.
- Phone 626 9800, ext 247

For weu-kaineii-' iauiAiJAmnrtam CD. -MoA baiaLr
French. -- Good- cmmnCSat
£5.825 plus food aadmyfgmodarion. '

BELLS AGENCY/.Vi- 1:

Tha president, of Loading Pro-
rosaiona! Society needs senior,

26 -I- . MftUiro. well organized

P.A..'See .

Administration.

Ualson with Mernbors and
County 'Croup. Govommant
Bodies. U.OUU + •

LEARN SOMETHINC
- news

OIL BONANZA
£3,700

'

COVENT GARDEN
BUREAU

65 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 665 7606

KEY ROLE AT
INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY TO

£3,600

Believe u or rut thas-..
two

.
imadubia men, fun

major ton- -i . . 'You-n^-
mtitdirtn pisnly of paopb *,1mtitdirtn irisnly or paopfe foX
real r^rrep«S*Y.HS3«^ -i-

the key u you organise
i

mgs. orranno travel anil
came Involved with tfaetr —my
dlvcrstfled lniareats.

—
ln friendly, ntodmu
(ofl» Plui yon will be'
Irani within . Put y>nir ’

for oruauislng Into swtng.
bo approclftted now hv i&
Adrienne on 828- 8056.

Victoria At St. James’s

CHURCHILL PERSONl^BL ^i

Consuhanu ' -
-i'

- utohty rar>vd and nsanaa-
stote rerlo at .the W«i Bid
ailhe of ft malar InMnutloual-

1 .Struttan Ground. S.W.l
"

- v - 01-799 4401
1 min. SL Jemos's Park Tube

Ablord House. 16 WHlod
S.W.1

company lor ft '. toocoiitirUr
accomohshod Secrelaiy camiWe
of lumcUlita af> asDn-'ifl oi U.S.
visitors ' Ira val and hotel
arrangorocitis. Ustslmi ofltc-
tivfiy wrtih top numatrem-Mtr-
aad lornmy wxrktno wtlhout
suMervisMo. Gcm-roos benc-
ERs. (Gacounta end perks.

SECRETARY
HEQUIBBD TO .yVORK tH,

MIDDLE EAST

ORGANISE'LArUb-
CONFERENCES-! --

• £3300 ? -; •>

You want to- • dwwm-dnug jjt ‘I-

Sor tnJUaUvo and
lependont - mind Has U

Ideal -chance. Your ornjiiua .-yWI-
uonal a w mites wtu be .

maud when '- yua- omM

-

taRc ll
MAsft.GHbcrt,

CHALLONERS,
9L Ragnu Baovl. W.l.

7S4 947u

trading' company.' very' wall ap-

pointed oTflcos fn Sloano SL.

Full socrewrta] skills required.

FlaJftbtliir 3 must: csuel'ont

salary for the right applicant.

Sor tnlUaUvo and wMi
lependont • mind Has J

young amF aytremely channS*' ,
Director tn • thto tou-riLi-jwjX--^
Company. -You'll be Jianoai
with top level arafema-c.iH&rr
travel and accomnunSaUoa-' •

aminoomanta and lUhou rkS u

PUBLIC RELATIONS
PA/CANADA

FOR TUItrKEX? DETAILS
- PLEASE TELEPHONE .

Hiilen Stamper

Ob 235 6367

arrotijjoinania anft ILmon
clients. Got UtvtHvTvt.and' cm-'*
gross

1

outcidy .aa -you dih-^.«iL u:
yo>lr friendly vkhuuIU;. Lcr%j>
gef touethef' Jloflat' ur'-uv
Adrtrana on 82E 6036.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

.

Airfare HoSSft^^wataiLfiiCT^-.'^
. .

SAY.r. - • '

YACHTS
Pruridc Bit Ut/armaijan. scr-
vicb lor' International yacht to
-rowing boat owners. Help »« '

up new orders via .too
National & International Boat
GHfMi-i pA-rmflnqM rtf firA

WORTHWHILE
-

' W 1/.
'-

FASHION P.A., AT £4,000
Htefte Is a clialK-nglng ooror-
ninlly for a career to fashion
to lito heart of the «ly : liMP-.iic heart of the rtly: kepp-
ing too director tnfortneif as no
trawl-, around Europe u'liUe

too the director. Enloy noxlbtc
hours., a two courate meal to
the restaurant fur only 6*k-
ntus 4 fecks' bollda rs. ttilh
ygnr - ituam lal - sfcrils.— -caH

-

ms. Julia Stratton. 623

SecrotarrAP.A. , fur . -

pror«MIona t -charttable
uptlun. "Wotthig
for AdmlnlsfratiTt-
Accurate. '-alert person
bte deal tog with studw^
staFF.- Jounal .puhtWha
annually. Shorttonnl-i

aanwil nf miIAt
Hours 9-5. Salary 55.200
liable. L.Vs.: -

K
r.u run Uio show at hatno.
^loturtc with- buj-urs. -Impur-

Telephone 486 76E

tors ami erroort'-rs. comnuml-
calo BflocUvcty both too com-
pany's banknrs. toMirera. and
autlcl-ora. mite all vour mu

NO SHORTHAND £3,800

eucirtepuntlrnep. bv napunstblo
for too enilro admlo of Ilia
o.iIw and all the steif. tvt.h
.vour oootf business uspnrtrtna!
•uto secreurtil stalls .phone
K itoi—n Wilts on
DRAKE
ECS.

PE1U50NMEL
Bwnppsgate.

GET INTO ADMIN AT
TOP AD AGENCY -

J-asotaftEtoq. buev uml vutfod
,
a xTlra at malar. tn;«rnaLom

[

Advcr-L'itna Aocnrtr far an In-
'

CAREER 'MINDED l .

personnel:!;:-
r-

" S.W:l5 ;

:

v •

-in' Idrsti -dpoorCunaj
Career DuvriopmonX liasCareer Duvrinpintail lias
ip. Di»tTi a Piutaniita

.

Dot. tnouui oni Majwor,' *

ftiudy fur I.P.'VL q5ahHckdn
ReqnU-Bmants 0» **. A

.
pOncaUao. Kuind-
JFIH18. -skfllf .

.-TW
tn «,n»"ror»*i-its'
SalaryrSS-OOO-h' pa. 4
hutiri-T-. ' .

*•' • • ",

Please contact Hilary
... 789 6121 .

-

-Allred Martas Staff Bi
.llftVftlb-liUMt. ,-1'SVIU.* iui Mil ill-
Li.lilgoiU round S^cnftnv nb'.o
h> ,cbpo with clitehrts. admin,
and tw-'jnt 'nfuino -A-orV. in

A.* tt'd 1 is soniliiars and tnccl-
Jna- to Dramam Uto .pruUucts nf

.

.

th- JUBtortallon i ulerabcr eoiti-

r-T nrtcn-prtesaurlE-d alrao-
sMiero. Fnrtoiu but ran I

GnjnJ salary and umic raus ban-
i-ftts ... ' '

•.

Miss Eurr
; ^7^ Bra: acton Road. S\Vj

631 3753

- OXFORD ST- £3^»
' ' "

: LIVERPOOL STREEJ*

Secretary .'with
.
kzura-lrilna' of-'

'
’. * .

O-rnian to v»>ir* rnr suitor
t-oruier of —W.l. - Archliucb.

Inr suitor I '_8fftlor Scdrotary rritofc
Archluar-W.-—J Ortirnian. of-le

Good apteuus necessary, own
orrice. MJ*w Lorrrldnp, 'Acme -

AuPts-. -ai5 Oxford SL fopp.
D. H. Evazuv.

THE PICK OF' PR. 493.4000

' if-ftr DbhaetT'
fits.

Mrs. Hej,'cs, flrmo^
lar iBWhonWlBa.* V

. '{Crop- UyerpcaUTau s(^i

fterrc'rcry. tirti, ruiuired .for
•Uj^-rb p.r. £toiiip.m:.'. Mn_-t

247 9701 ry, .f

P.R. Un.ip.i-i:.', Muit .

nave good typing, a plearaal ,
iK-manaSty and nood urgahto-
iMeillliv a* much of iht- wox4 -

srlit Involve lliisuit veldt etlputo .

until br iDiFpiione and in iiw-
san. Slow Utorriiand accept-
able. Salary U.W.

I- nr nifFhi-r ill !i:U Finn

EDITOR
of cb\vda>n'a books. W.l nreda.
mi -F.dllriK.-il 'AasfaU.ent .-'KM-Wliihr. '

.

P.A./SECRETARY

i-or iurihir 'ilvuil.s ring
GATH'S WORK^UOP

01-656 2112

Dll ’Editorial 'Astetstoni .-'SecrotaiT'

'

it you Juvu a lo’e of hot?,
speeds of .100 . shorthand 80
tyulnn. nltli - good Adduiiic.
b. cknrotrt>1 . tots could be. the
toil for you. Salary. .£5,00.

For -
-j-harmthij'. " cbnitoSiraS? Open L'nirersi

ITonertV Director In Ms tlw..i LJunk re,."Id/. -A dull gru-.-r- wlto alFWcri-'C F ,IJ 460 lift*HMe.-A dull ipt<T wltp a|nrcrj.'CB un bit
atteH a sense of htmianr; toiita- H You and Alp V1mp .in I a real . litaJna for ,WW. ” na *

Hie Middlesex Hospital
" Medical'School, W.T

'

LONDON TOWN
lSTAFF .BLUEAL)

836 '1994 ' •

mp ,m I a real . lilting for 4ofM , ,
" *•

invotycment «%<em>at. Totr> pubhle \i
cUcnr contact. Pi-stipo 34, 1^ Zi- „

DEP.ADFMENT Of ONCOLOGY P.R. CO. W.l
RESEARCH SECRETARY
reffttirrd to wort for Clinical
Trial. 4 mvli' annu.il liolie i,-_

Sal ir> cm x-.ifo ,
S!.7c/J-.,43.5i'2

per aiunim .irLartUnri lo j>i«
and er'i.-ro-n-r. Plryw l-’p-
piiou.. Ol-bVi :rl5A. fc.vt. 7275,

We are looking tor ft young
Ri.xr.-u« to work tur a eSU- -
full-in; In our rajddly euijfiih
tog >*.R. (.onu ill fancy cun-um-r
.-ic,uuiu>,^ buiarr c. js
5UU L.V.s and inURni-Kiie
-L-a mn U-.kct loon'. ;

*«. so
: PLEASE TELdPBONE ^l|lr^^

'..01-627 13Ca rL'UGEhEO-ltr^>(,*
BIM«S- 4J5, J*

i .^~k
< Eon's Eroadc

• fashion:
- IN THE CTY

•

Assist' the itireerora of lts
veil i>sLiUil3hcd

A
ond uro*!taln«

coiijjiaiir. who Import and **<.

j-itriii7n. trailo,. Uain'^Q ab?

STEP INTO
PERSONNEL

D.'coini- ir.vblvp.t w;!1 n-.nlf-
o! ell blrdi ay ar^liLmt- In tho
li'-rbonna' u'ei'.irtoii-nl of a lorr;
W--11 re«p.^-tiHi cunuvtnv. l- jm
•tivMti iniert la. lying ti-’Jinl'iu? -..

•'if' r>-l4lln,ii .uii!
h <ndi"> ronllrli'iitt it 3til It rccor-.lj
P*-r. un.ilfv .mil "h ut-ii ,-

o
..ui- 1 a 1 1 11 ti In ihl-, kev

|H>>iP|on. If you fi.iie- ."vmJ - -o
ri-llh. 0in"l Lorralai. F,ou^i «jnw *m u2ti 2".CT . DtlAl.T:PMiWSMn
lvtotep-unt-. res

Phone Mrs, Nasel

01-491 456S -

S!*;.
SW.iiro- ami-, devciup rri

oi.icnbjt ior vuuidUoa by mj>
hin yourvlf to

—ton yteUrv.T todltir.nLd/jli'. ff
yon lun- yondT siii'ii rn*-nm |iuw,‘ .ilaxDori-L l_jnk^sl-’l.

COSMETICS—MAYFAIR
H- b .n F e -eh-C-.-.l or • r-
lll-l l.r— III, -Jl-iil.-n. l'l'I-Hrli-s
frn-ijni'i", ior ui--r-. as u, .r-
L'.Ip. IJi-t Ir.-.ulViVi In
or Imw m-iv nroi-ucl-. - _

ORGANISER £3,500 -

Arrai.t,!- end attend finenu- j

ti-iiMl remtorLtKey. ooniact a.nl - i

nv'iui.ai-.- ior uu..-si t^ili-jM.:
har.diu a-ioliretlond fur kiuubur- '

i!tij elr«i.un. fctoj.j-.- lai, of
UlroiK- liairon mul org-mLc :ura-
uini-*' wftftings.. -fe- able to
l.aii'ile Ortorit I!J> " awl gli'ii a
ciHii.ildi s.M.ir-i,ifial bk-eh-u!" foi "

1 >i twin. Mai a dvlaiL-; Fbuii*
Jiutiili lhwli un Mi'O’II.
O.'J \J,'I. PtHsniMNEf. » \»vncy>
Kii li' wilt SUeci. W.l. -'

06-»I. -DRAKb H.l"-

E2Jf
Nf -L «Adonxn,- --3J

HLtoOQ,rule. E.C.2.

A PEOPLE PERSON
fiucsleo tub atv.’iicanla. put

at v.,ii- und aee_ Uil.».
tjiniu'ih tiiu uiieraicu-. Sc«.->
•^flte. UbOl with JSCUl.
h.UiOle cuundeium k.au-
rwci^afl. b»e yuur to I rtiitlveilin'
yuirr tifct to-; handle-- dJffcti.
d.iutliitb and lu-fwftu lOBtt'ii*"TL , ,

»nn lu-uiau "

. •''uni vour .bosfti
Si'qultiro. H .you' liBte
r.teut ua^j||io^, and -aefti b'

"

s tellng r.nlur uii“ .’nu cf|>>r:y
ond rti,,.lnn«,T'. h-Ti-''Tti-i 'iv
ruinni-r. '.ii« .mif co:.>;''lr.fl to iv
IWr an- nr.l_-._ Vjy.,r*
;..cr..i-rt.i» VdlisuiH arimy inu-
Crv' ufiiiil..,. ' r.ff a/i
iturl* .in*' ••:,x«.-ll-ni i.->-7):-..n
lir-i-ii'Mle. -u«. c'li Sue Dra.-i-r
n».-,- nr. 7.". I *nj I . nn
l*F «St lN*ik. L r limey i . 2-jr.
1l.aff.ril Klr-Kf. 11 .1

ADMINISTRATION
OFFICER

Oni.mm- ronreren--- -. — . rid
uwmrt ton.i vuiii>. "i. im .-n.
m»m t ihtu.-.tiou n.Vulix. f.ij »• <v
ai-rrpf.irli-Fi unit a:. >lsi In t,. -,r
rrollvution .tna invn'vmnMii.'
flunto'if I'hhiu proc-.-iInros au
Ih.ii d>vi|iir..v an. i-irf. p-n-

P'D- and nift'ut.iin niitcrr^ a,-i-
4ih ‘ .rrerarl.il -.imnnrt f-j di-i-rl-
iiirni Hi-.id. 'ire on i' no rite.-v-

cosmetics;
ADVERTISING

J--.al7i M iikmi wttit .;

tnir-fucL-uii . umi luJ.-ia ri.n-
UT.'I to, Ul-ll-'^IOVn C'lBi.i- Ah
cx.uaanfo,. Or'iaiil. iukr-
n.,iurki> travel mp*. and. mill- '

i. '.- im-l-i-jj a.i tun.. In
ft-, nanilc -torrirmal 1

rtorn«biigt>i
Ol tiUi Cb:.ipktli'Vte ilii • JifCney .

ur ii-, t»ur *cn lar at •till, and
.

,> ..... .ml'. L.i»i aanrfrj _
fiil»tn:i» .-.I 3-1 1.1,,'Ai.t

'

1‘mihrftNVEl. •Ai..nry> 10
’

lT-u-ir:ae". Road. Luuuoii tviu

h-u-II-i-1, tUiU M'b.'
£-.?.? • .'tr-rnarui t«it*wiw- 7;B
Ssin.^f,rt’3 • ' ‘ J>RKki.- Pfcig|
SO.\ NT..

.

. i .1 a .-ncv.i i
•

. 4OT
t.uuoinmata. e.c.2. — -

„ FILM CO., £3300 A
.'

EhU. Un? uim tirorkfl-41? H• uiu VUI1 .HUIN>4H
cjuaruiTUi aroftistlc.ueil
»• '30 jm aiubjtj acitntB,-'
jjjsii/ dAfiriTilnisara

. . tod,. . ano,
nnhluciYL-Kcap

i»f rum*, in ‘- moots*.-

FILM, ARTISTS AND
MUSIC

.ufnceH. LVs. u. 13' start, •

t j.. Hi., -HU .jij.ni ltu*
jr. J’On iuve ocertar;-
Call 'ut i li aMfthfln -73
nRAKET-pc-^-OMKCL: '
22 ". I 'in -nr Sant, '.V.l.

Lr.t'n ill an" vi> ot thc.«-apj-
tiinnivnl uibinry.. ILin rljn cna-
Vi.iC^ *• r «u:a, IiUiI I4ld

PEOPLE CONTACT, £i--

pr^d.-J. t’.-fl ft:.i ig
V'apvu rod .v nn 7.71 imi,
DR/.ri: rr.w'Nti. • tr.i-nrn
?J.> tt'irot stfi-'.l. W.I.

tauut rod 'oilier ni-,u.i*.
cnniiif.-ni.al inan.-rt. i"*. .y.. .

^,•3;Jllnne,
.IfT^• ta-tun,- •.•-•iLng

I ftin'Cn • 4i.fr-. lurtpl'il uui
rvi-r si..,- in-, .--li ,

tor v - i^-jr -f.ipv piiJ lii'c

'

riiiitvhir Ifni calf Vie:-."- w w
UU -.14 to 11,- DR.IKE-

,
I7 .7-" :

HiV.Vitl^iA-.. ucy 1 . 32-> rt*ri«nl

Atete .14 with owxrseai
op it to* w Uio .SZiudle ca
With imu.il iniLn1a«*j aiUUK?."
or.ixtls. Uias. bufoi and-Ratti;
arraiyfijiwus qml-ron*Kts..bf.
r.-f|inriaVA .fui.

- realtor *<• “r.-i|inii»iWfl .rJt.'.itWdap
liu i.i|.'T. lu-aiuunng
AP»> .K"Wfi 9
if "nn havn enuittoluuu

a ,-r.. w-r*.
jr mih have vnuiUtiiaaiu. snu

, i-rix’ : 1 Ktits^4pd
liij.'.iouT' rtfip fifi' U:t :« .

iiinv '-jii til ti. -n -t nJng "-fiur
Niilli.llillil r-.ii:, i"lu>
-.Cli,“ "te. r.-H Smrlr< flf,-h,,i^.'
a: sn'i:: nntKr. p>'^sii.m-

BOOKKERpIfl . A rtrllnL-.tfT’lor Hr' 3
l.iH’i'nillm I.UI--U-. I .,J.| k jii,
imnplp red l-T-n"M !' in

;

tfct". mf.aiu’-a.-. o'" ic

'

Si't ti fiJ 'jv* i,*r- Jmlv'i-ar-
qiih.u-.in. !;i; i.

YOtific f*;ir.’'5£c«CTArty,-^L.iic'.r
f

J.i:.r.4^lirt'.l1i" W.M. -Cut—ii'i V-icy
jr <quir>' • in htixtiisjtc iu>cTi.|3ri . 1

f. .r-i 'JUb in-, larr.d. Aldir.y. ,>i u.rj
ni.7 iii:Liii7i" I'jSnnrji. •'.iyLty-1

•71 -lOftiaro. fitus 3o.)d- b.m-iu. l

hii.'.iouT-'nnq Kfi' Ia*:L-:
70t D-jlJ. GILtWt;
-.I • .’."K-ncy ) . 223/

.. ti.. it- 1.. ...a I

ARCHITECTS UoriJi-q on liltrfTiling i

nviTdi-..-i ii"-.in:i i-nvivh reqiiL'i-
Suvrt-.iirj* mill cryajil-lna b'!;ty
to hwl'i ran :?i> ir ufftce in tt .1.

•Attractive :.i«n. oun oftr?.
Pl"-3safit ri“-«ndlj' -.i-orftini c mui-
lion i.—P loam-

l In.no t3iri:tllnc
La titer. o-Jy

. 73j.

KCL. fAn iicv*. Iff Pniibrlitge
Hojil, Uroilofi Ult.

P-A. to vdatfl Gram Pwt entre-
prun.-ur. 5wri-f^.-rdi -.jlls nius

YOUNG AUDIO TYPIST fin pluc 1 .

'-ull'fllt for MiHdT"- I..WJ ni-jmrt-
ntrnt of inlrra.i^on.-tl h-'n>lnn
Cn., working for on" man jid
flealln llti h!u fiaht benhinuj,
ond nullr n lew .'.r.ib vtiltury.
L-J.Ttii pltK .•nnmii bontti,
"lanlra rirore Rvcruiinioni Lid.
KS*

ADVCRTI5ING AGENCY DIR r^OR
requite s Sicrutary Mu -4
have ii-ipfl sl.llto. Siiuif VT.l linn.
Pra-Idr* onporlnniiY far intna-
Uvu.—HIlull'? 01-137 0171.

CHILO PSYCHOLOGY S-'T.. I

I'M’, tefilre. ftijittiicf mill. Pi 'J-
;

iirj-iii ne ciniii-nt. pnd .teivfcc-’i
tetdiT.—Slrti.i rt'h -r I’itl-ju. Ilti
Strand, W.C.U. ti-™ 66-14. I

liln:» it.-te*her Ualtasi. 6M"J -367/

1

rwtruteii smith coiouiuAKaiion-. -.-.j

RUSSIAN AUDj'OK
tng SiucreM.r'M-.l
L'lfiHalt 'n-'illln-d • uy -nm

ti
tnmg.- Pwi<Ki jflfni'aetftc:

_ t. , l,..,iii Lh-.-.iilca]
.

uu— v.
41 j.loo + .—Ring MefTOW>'.
<!•«. 1 ayT. ; . .-

P.A. tvltli !d-.r-.:..ridJ -MPt, „ inuiA

;

SECRETARY..'PA. *— r-:n.rr|« tW-d.i
ntd coviiib..: in-run vaned lou'el
.idntini-.miivo r'-urd.- 0 r -mhlll
Arv'iU.-ctur-n uiuruc-* tn f.Went I

(.arii-n.—

t

llte,i.4; plioiw to3n 134 ft.

aUminlfliration. ‘~E4 1t>r4>. Ring:
Jimv FarqulL-rsna. iii-niHmiini

|

CiMuBlUinU. 01-4Lo 8S24,
AUPin l9e,“-R ,rTARV. \v.r». UaUrr
C5.750.E4.ono.RhW: Judr Far-

cost Willi Au^!on?er4 ^34200.
ilraok Strtwt_ Bureau aju 7«n

DIRECTOR.—J -.ly i-nuny canunUatl
needs capabro P.A. sec., Cl»h.
Goad 1 arm'd .-.Mil'.. Able to acran
unilirUted ibifoiuiiim. &oia]| very
iniurnuil Co. To titi3.«00 p.n. 4
wetele hull.

,
frroqr hentflts.

Jo?-"-? Guln>.-M StJf uarcau. 339

NEniT PIKUCO-^-tirsrninttr to the
top t ASSlM.'lH S’-c.. Uftfh, tn«
ijrgutv CtMi'n.Mn. Imvorunt
In[<<rnatlcn.it lii Ctond i'itn’1
tLil'a. aiiuv-illon, aatl to!re.
Plant 1" ol Iremiteiflluliaiul ccn-
taCt. Aronn-t <44.VX) u.a. in Stert.
2K daw tioii. tree lunch-. < in--i.

irrone ban ur. .luvn" uulntis
Slflfl Hu: - .111 A3'- 3F.07,

LEGAL SECRETARY WiUi IKiaallon

.
o::p n.ny>. Eatiunr 'i3.<-uu - -

nit)arum Lid. Ke:ru!lmani Cuu-
aulianto, 01-4f<a 3824,

GBRMAN-SPEAKINC EEC. /P.A.
Tor Ovi- rvnilunl-.st liod”. Yic-
turl.i. la.Siifi u.n.— itetta i-’*ihter

Rurr.iu. 110 Strand. W.C.3. Hub
rai-14

n*vr .. I*lcia-»niy_ vj'rcus.—'itTui
Mis* b.un»i 4-5# -a.-tsa. '., ;• 3{

-aitJ ale .oi -a- vuriciy a
-ILili'U, Aimftoi'—urotr n—
mam Ltd. h-fi ioau. •

PUBLISHING SECRETARItS a«v
)

'

iyj OH our l.mi.U* CdtiAl I EXPCRI2NCES S5CR7TAf.‘Y

SUPER PJl- I Moor*:, <i i- Kir-ctrontcs

i

ftmiins. Oiij. nruls (-eirrmolv
drrswnablc engabta rrefsort for
m.d. and .v-sh-tant. cood formal
sMiia. tsmuanns helpful, fast

• moving. M'mUErt-ng atmoMphcfc.
fa-3- p'.pa.iaieo suu-uion. around-
& 1.000 u.n. in Mart. Idkcu
rtuin*- . sintr Bu«vni. Kinn.

NO SHORTHAND f "4lw--»-1.Wy,
13+ irolleqi- ir-iv»x cunsnf" rwd».
fur newly created nuM %rorl.Uiq

I

vi'llit two vounu Earllsb nrnnnr.tlc
i

rroeamiers! ell*- urn,; must have
rniernrl'-c. ntrthi"- mind and
neiiirjh" i

,rring. ruromwn lan-

toupioymiui: Service.
Jor.ithaa tftra dnwuhanis, 623

eiijne iisatiil;- Hri«’nr""ii>ant nriM.
rtiiin j 23.U30 P.a.-S.'L.IOM o.«. +
12011 bands. L.Y i.— In vote
Guineas Slaff Bureau, SO'" 01107.

SECRETARY. ,23.7011. — ,A
Uinrniniltiv ln".rjlvin>i and ch.il-
Im'ilnn |.if) fur n .-.i"rrrf,irv v.'bo
can worfc on her uvn toliutlv*-.
The, "uctesr.fut upnlirroit will be
wort i in i'ii «• cut-rent prelect nntti
Inr fomimny. totv uf iirnmuHarmf
Bn/hgilt, PI" aye Mlrone bljna

I
crnitiplun, -I'm 3^*43. , iired.
Via(+6 St.Ilf t ill re.-

, u

.

ADMIN. SECRETARY, SL'.PtKI.
'oung fie, n-lan inr 4 .- v.im-ta- -

it ri.t ro Uin vtVut Did, putt"-.
.
Involve Uie iuu.il arcrifnrtni
dilllfS. cualteiti'-r .roil riivnt Iiai-
M»n. nerinnn'M and admin, ut/rti.
K jou can woffc on mur en*n

1 ftittl-dlvte and . wan III Utia ft iuily-
invuU iii"i ..jtil lr.i,r-vtinu ,.lcb.

I PI-- i i- ii'immi" Klnj Cru'iipton. I'-*
,btj 3. aUtrd Murfca Stan- isurtsu:

M.D..-U I. yikuchllon -nods
tb r. 2K+ , ij-jijd form "I dl'it;
i>r*"YliiU4 , Jihh-lcSpl -tiirrHte'i
iirfiJWs'nd of iirlraic plane .«-tc-„.

To 'll.tiun. Juj"Ce GUI licit. Staff
rdis.-ii. yA\i !:i{j)T.

ENFICLD.—Hl-Hnnuaf Sccr-lary.
Lunii-.li fcr- rcii. iSJ a.i. Simrt-
tiiinil. tynins both. Iiimjuncna. For.

.
S.'Minr Dfni-lor. IY<-nou4 top-

'

lovi-f usni-ro nit.i i<yini,
iii, orn'ipu

pj.-t, + trinr,- he.ierJi'-.

*..a*di'.i Lureua. M nm St-.j- mniRv xtat.ur In-i-'iiato prat
t.C.4 JirZ TO.f. !."rir A'dil-tibrU-nei .!'

OttJtfi IeCRETARY it rmuired bv
j

i-j.tfjQ *4- ni.gutUtihu 'CBi
mvp iltna.ntc _iintrrrr«>naur a tri.o Lu :ora>sU.
frh/iiuiy vuti Heir UDJii.wna. u'tw.K sp-.un aajr c.irinifc jtwxwi.*--
tllsll Wltll huli-la -inJ lj-)i:iiil '

_ _De~: -'-iiVI J. |1|r 1'IUII.
Biitre.. Inrr.s i- rih.-ai rvui.u ; jm) £3,300 HSG. \'u shor'ftind i-L.
Ih» Art rt-s«lud and piikirvot lnfuniL!l .ir.rtn-e.a tmin.

Jnvw! liulni'A Sitii'Uiimiii. Wj . Bi-rtefoy S»iuan*i. r " r CMBLS3A 8STATE AG*«0T -

\
YOUNG SECRETARY toe - anil.Tto i -a -vcB-orauiurd^r-TelArrt^.

iiei-'l . Tt Artihitcr.k-.. v,.;-juu t wr . -turerior - .af‘. .ftjjwij:
nrttv essi.il i.: it-t}.:*.— L>-e { .flnfiar‘-,. , -id, 5«vr' -un .Y
L" jV-J-JTl-l 41 la lY-'- 1 1 u..i. P.llil Lftpmxiin
TRAVEL COMPANY s*. utn ‘

K-rm'-'dry. tn. uuri . fur -'THEATRE iHionucaii VMj tr.-

Slans^r ur tSitsrirVjfttSv .M.-r/jD , Joajire-ihu.iJma'1~ireP'3-i F'
ini* n.--nnu anil varied i l ire: e-^eiwws n.>i'»t«fl*.'-*rev'

v ur’ri. *ir.S"!Tcnl divnirit on Ira-.' 1 7 Y.'limw Ptierr-
v-l. .1J.*"6*| siltr* f t. Pbatte. SECRETARY-. C-fV
-Heh-n Brr.tm on anfr-aefWr-a'rr-il •- - «»«. ngn-'J'f.'j.j.
Marca.^aft. BK>eWimlL .i

lteasiS™rr.7?f^ '-.-a v--,-

"IECRETARIES POR ARCHITECTS.
Hi-rr.i.:nrnt •l••|'tll J^‘r^' t uo'.I*.'mii>
4' let Uni-nra- ill 7.aJ t-WJ

COLLEGE. LEAVER SCCRETARIBS
' H* nhrov". - llir- -

"'fijiVn? -al

nnvt:an' r.ajrnLN g-'metij. S3
i ti-pt si.. i:.i: 4. .vii 7f>':6

MATURE SECRETARY. City tHe.il
-Hip- wrr*vn relitrelnn tn worK. Sue

. up fo Gil . 413.300 ui iL-i froe . Iimlij

*A.*sSr^.frsJeu^

•f:;-" ;
-
.w. ,

- w--
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies
LA CREME DE LA CREME

ACCOUNTING, ADMIN AND PA
RESPONSIBILITIES to £4,500

STEPPING STONES

I ‘T**1"9 Perwnnnl Unlrenli.inul and
•D? ncKiii ,

-

E!
1 «; ono Of our Partners. Ho amts

2iS55ifc.n.i . 'J! conibin.; ihc role 01 wcnurj- with thertpraaiulhilllii-s lor accounting anlj admuUsuoUon lor the
oni* 1* quite varied, ana yon i.vmld bo assisted Uy

j5
C
o
0,
i« K"mrdialcll in: It oovslhu a second assistani

cva5inh.
IW

v,tu
B
h 4 \aar r'7-.’W''-'lblUUc3 Jor accounting. aa an

f,°,M ealitil.ilir-B inVoters and having Uicm
2JJH; KtES??00? 01 mQn,h,V nunaiicmfnl Informs Lion and
riStri.® . RE?*?? 1*'. iS*. 1*!0 ."A™1* Itotr concral administrative
Lmrt* „r

w
i£»££. !5Su,ll!ld *3 rour remit. and we seek tbcWio

i would ensure ih.it our Sirtlchboard Is
_,**«},

,
lr

,
11 meant doing li youracir.

leeSrTSS.rSLS’Jdf " l!
involve typing cooddeoUal and high

, nSL '«T ;
'»ra>ie.-r,r(> for Uie Partner tcither shcrlhana nr

nienrs
11 * accepted i. arranging mvctUiBs and apgolnt-

__!5_,aPPty please cmue! Esther Brows of Crlpps Soars and
Asioclaics, Borne House. 33.-33 High Hoiborn. London.w.C.t. Toiephonn 01—104 5701

ripps,Sears*

AROUND £3,500 PLUS L\TS IN
SMALL ORGANIZATION

P.A./PersonaI Secretary
required by the Secretary-General of The Institute of
Actuaries in quiet Staple Inn, London, W.C.1 (adjacent
to Chancery Lane Station).
•Shorthand essential but no figure Work involved. Similar
experience not essential. Former personal secretary now
retired. Good holidays. Hours 9.15-5.15 (some variation
possible.).. Preferred age over .30.

Please telephone Mr.‘ Page or Mr Madde on
01-242 8329.

£5,000
luiian/English Secretary
Shorthand TVPiet Pith a
knowledge at French, and
Gcrmin tor Keaa of new
department being set up in a
prominent Merchant Earth
E.C.?. 7fc?r? i? n lot of
aaminret.’?L,nn and client con-
tael. Age "£ ~ . exrollent

Innge bi.-iitiSa

£4,000
Secretary shorthand irp-st.

earhr 30s. for a ramcr advisor
shortly to be joining a loading
Mercnant Sank in E.C A
Morigsae facilities. 4 weeks'
hols.. Bonus etc.

£3,500-£4,000
Secretery shorthand f.pisi.

Ms. lor much travelled
Director cl E.C.2 American
Bank. Own cilice plus gcod
fringe ben:-l.ts.

£3,500
French/Enghsh Secretary. 22-

26, tor three Ccrpcraie
Finance E*ecuti-es i- an
E.C.2 Bank. English mether-
tongue preferred. Enel, sti

shorthand fsential and
French order,-sd as rnsra is

a high lanauacc content tfl

the work. Mortgage facility.

3 L-V.s a creek etc.

Secretaries Pius
283 3253

170 BiahcpsBPis, E.C.2.

Executive Secretarial

Consultants

SENIOR
SECRETARY/

ADMINISTRATOR
for D-reclors of small ica.-t of

International Shlphrokere . in

modern Mayfair oifices.

Informal, hzrj corking atmo-
sphere Personality, self motvra-
•ii» and ability to provide
positive back-up are the key
requirements.

Negotiable salary and competi-
tive conditions.

Please telephone

Miss Murray

01-491 3220

MORE PA THAN SEC !

£3,800
A position with a difference—lop salary—fpcognmon

—

and IK 'limitation at- the
on:»rrainnii'ni nold. Devd-io
Lhlv portion to Mill your
needs as » ju gavn in all
»J'' — rc- 'xmilhlllly —
an,| more. "Pip cpi'Ptillve
sad- ii» III.’ acting a. yon
,i^<!»t IhLi dynamo In cvrry
Uiii I he Vitafiis and
i«*-rt v .reflect jour iircslla.-
bu rollow jour dcillny and
plinnc P.-li-r Si ..James on

R23 an o
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

*-un-nllljol.
Abrord House

15 WiKon Road, SWl

cenmcom

SUBROUND YOURSELF
WITH SILVER—£3,730 -r

Ln. >r Uu- glittering aui id of
Icwclrv an, I silver vare and
b>.;oine fuilv ibsorbud js

See. avMiiing me uvmcr
dlrerlii nr Inis 'ivir.i.d
prnuii and Uni jo '/till Iho
WW'd's Ira I'ng MnlV?s. frpp
jour Inlercsi In Iho arts
all -G" in UiLi very .Tlrndly
and flexible almosnbvre by
ptiarUcg Simone raw on 228
BOSS.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Consultants
Abford Honso

IS Wilton Road. SWl

SEC/P.A.

VAUXHALL

£3,800-£4,080
Suit mature person (lo 55 yrs.)

wilh Good setaelailal skills for

Managing Director of ' exception-
ally friendly local firm. Charming
people to work ler I

.Ring Mrs Mac,
BOB 2411 re-appoinlmont

C.B. Personnel Consultants.

GGsssooeecoeseooseg

PARTNER'S §

SECRETARY «

£3.753 . 8
Small friendly firm of

JJ
Chartered Surveyors in ECS ['
is looking for an expsrlenced 9
Audio Socrotan' capable of

JJ
using own rnillatlvd. Modern JJ
afltce layout. Cloa3 Monument S
Tubs. 3 weeks' holidays. Tal. X
623 5038. Miss Williams.

.. JJ

9999999990999909999
l7 I :

i :I a
) rf- i ‘ , >r f

- k i . I

BECEPHOSlST/SttRETARY

£3,500 +
su.K-r Mayralr arrives requires
voung. Ulohl Keronlionlsl
bbCTCtary. Varied and inlervsl
inn wuik. Honrs iu-6.

Please Telephone
Jennie Thomas 5S4 6301

•'h-i-;

gCMOKOOOOOOOBOW
TV Sfudtc/Recordi&a |

Studio. W.l •
Friendly ofricisnt Secrelary/ 0
Audio I miJ .-late 20 ‘s) to 0
work in bus1

/ inlormo! oilire. •
Shcrihand an eutaniaije. #
Salary around I3.T50. •
Telephone Janet 734 8801 |

soocooo»©ae©ffle«©©90o

OPPORTUNITY

TO MEET PEOPLE
Secretary with good
shorthand/typing for

busy intemationai whole-
sale menswear group in

Bond Street, W.l.
Friendly office, 5 day
week. •

Salary circa £3,600 plus
travelling allowance, etc.

Apply Seymour Happen
493 7627/491 3125/

629 1041

GERMAN
MOTHER
TONGUE

Mature person. rattled this
.

caonujr, wanted, lo

MANAGE 12 FURNISHED HATS
plus Socrcianal mut in lnter-
tuiioiuj and voiujitary • fluids.
Ba-tcd. nrivato hoora. uelaravla.
Must drivr. Good French an
asset. Dopendlng on e^reilence.
Salary’ c. CJ.OjO.

01-235 OSSS

|

abouKonserrafion

J

and The Environment
|

j

Chance to become in-

I

volved and make a real

[
contribution as secretary

!
to the Director of fam-

i

ous charitable trust Lots i

1 of contact with a wide
variety of leading figures I

1 ranging from politics to
j

j

the cultural and acade- J

j

mic world. Salary £3,500. I

;

499-6566
The Grosvenor Bureau

(Staff Consultants)

|

8NtMflNH«MH«Nt

;| PEOPLE INVOLVEMEKI •

,1
W THE OIL WORLD 8

• Our client requires a first S
I m cLirt bc.jn.-Urv With excellent Z
;

— tMiorlhand and typing. Tills •
Z posiUon for someone •W Ljpablc or doling with •• admiatsrratli-e work In a m

. • iwwnnel rnipto; er- rdaUans mm onviroament. \n filial nppor- Z
;S nitlltr to h^Coni - touliy 3
J inyolvod in the lob. •
5 Saury £3.700 oagoUablo •
2 «3fi 2S75 Strand •

; J 037 6535 Kenslagtan •
0 STAFF CONSULTANTS 2

Tempting Times.

LOOKING FOR THE '

RIGHT JOB?'
Vma pan find tt why not wane
Cor u u 3 Temporary Socr.-.
Uit. earning good ram and
nslng j aor cvcolleat stalls t

SENIOR SECREHAKILS
Recruitmcni Con»alunta

ITS New Bond St.. VT1Y ’>PB
01-499 0093 : 01-493 5907

-TEMPS!
DON’T BE LEFT OUT

S
o ,-whar others m -doing.

-

egkUr With ns now and nubs
n»if of your ahartband, audio^
cort or ctortcal stalls. 1

; Ring Jovcx- Hodflcr 1

'V'Ictom At St. James’s, .

Recrultnu-nt Consulun I*
1 Strillion tiround. S.W.l

01-799 4161
1 inln. Sl dainos's Bark Tubo

NON-SECRETARIAL
I l

I } t M • V : r
;

-
f I t

! INTERVIEWER
£5,000 min. earnings

. Small, rapidly expanding am- S
ploymant agency is moving 9
turthar up market and mods “
an axper ianeed Intaxvtacrar lo
complete our expert team.
An axclllng challenge and a S
chance of high earnings for S
the right parson. S
Phone NOW Stephen Fuller B
01-837 8801. ~

nine
eleven
personnel

USE YOUR FRENCH
WITH OVERSEAS

BUYERS
TO £3,975

. Export manager of smart.
Beal End wlno nUrdunn
nveds a wMI-educated a«isi-
KiL w he reanontTbln for an
Hmm-tant area of wilca. ln-
voives customor rcceoUon. re-
quires saoif Fromji and, or
Spanish. Good tienofKs and
Peru.

Miss Klllan
CMALLONE«S

I4J5 Oxlord Slroot KT
457 5023 • •

. INTERVIEWERS
W« need a aeU-niodvaledi
dynamic person Interested In a
** sky's the limit " salary,
rirsi-tius, cmploymitu ugdicy
or selling espmeaci- e>senuai.

Ring Mrs. Yates

. 937 3676

SECRETARIAL - .

PaikSsdos offer ffw following positions araibbJe flow -

FLY OFF TO ITALY

CREATIVE PJL
FlrtMbu PA .''Seen?Lory lo loin Iredlng Ad Agency. They need
a good all-rounder—oomrarui whi. ran. tacklo onovpwlrd
problems and make decisions eaaUy.' Will bo Involved on tho ‘

creative aldn. Saury E3.5UQ neg.

PjA. for press omcE
Well-known inunuUoii.il Pop Record Go. with a host ol world-
famous Recording Artistes to tia- credit need a capable PA

'

Secretary la lirlp run thatr press Office, htn mJum-ruv In Uie
pr? world Is required but you'd Bead lo be quick.minded and
able u» surviVD when chaos surrotmda you ! Muvt be able to mix
happlW with aU kinds ol psapl at Press IimcUou. £^2jO.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
Wi sHsr a pmoulted soloctlvc sendee to:

PA/Secretaries, Typists and Receptionists
who want to work- iuv

Advertising, PR, Films, Music and TV
Call n an <B9 3133 and we'n Co our best to help you

PATHFINDERS .

STAFF BUREAU
32 MADDOX STRBST, W.l fl min. Oxford Circus Tube)

DISILLUSIONED ? Why not try ns 7Our standards march your own.
Temporary or Permanent, (aill
Ceniacom SUIT. 223 KViulcpion
High Sl. W-8. 937 6.735: .'«7
The Strand. WC2. . 836 2878 •

Temps Ud. 629 1331.

RARrrVFES S2 2U per hour. A
vsrtMy of ten lobs \»e»i End.-
city (speeds too '601.—CAREERPLAN ' Consdl'ants , . 73J 4284.

SOCIAL RESEARCH
Sacreury/P.A.. axponmead at
senior level, &aod shorltund, for
interfiling post working with
Director or expanding policy
'SKarrth centre in S.W.1. Excel-
lent salary. 5 w®9te holiday.
Write: Mrs. G. Llvealcy, Pollllcal

and Economic Planning. 1?
Upper Eelgrave Slraat. London
SW1X SEB. Tot. D1-235 5271.

. PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

£4,000 + PERKS
Fluent German & French . twit-
or luO 60 .-rid sound lunklhr
experience arc nsseutal for. Inlo
denrandlng post a.i

.
P.A. to 4

Si-ninr Cicuilio of Inlernallonol
bank. E.C.4.
Ring IMerrow Agy., 636 14S7

VACANCIES

Managemeot Consukaat
S.W.15

PiT.-Uine av-Islonl required lor
r»-.-drilmg job. Sunt -xne to L< -

cotue Involved .Hi Om C.%mal-
tancy. To speak lo cik-ni, on
the. Phone, la learn simple
boaliLi- plna and lo lypi.-. Lx-
cellcn: hourly roles nf par.
Hours 2-A dally. 4 wee' hofl-

Piease conIact Hilary EUlol
789 l.i 21

Alfred Marks Staff Bureau

NON-SECRETARIAL

INTERVIEWERS TO
TRAIN

Age 30-48. £am ‘43.300 lo
‘L-.tlOu (Includes conunlxbinn t

.

We mod iimnwi to com-
mence tho 2l«i Noiembar for
- 3 month* course. iQiih-l
salary 22.350. Immediate In-
ertcso an compleiiun of course.
Apoly to Mrs Tull. Tho ALnn-
fA»®. Group of SpacUillM
LniployniMU Ag-ncle*. 122
Drurv lane. London l\*C3. or
tel. 240 3464

NEGOTIATOR., must be cccperl-
enced. sought by Furnished L*t-
tlna Dept. ETCeptmually busy
West End estate agents. Absorb-
ing high [uvesure work. Ahlllty to
converse at an levels., good trie-

e
ioue manner and knowledge of
todun DiMnilal. Licrlipni pres,

poets for really lively mature per-
son.—-Church Bros, and Partners.
01-439 T93305S9.

"ECEPTIOMIST/TYPIST reouared lormaadly insurance co.. L.C.A.
Must be oxtren.Kty smart and wili-
tnq to help others. , typing speed
46 w.p.m. plus. Salary enviable.
Judr FropTnan Employment
Agency. 348 9923.

O.SOO+ for smart, well-spoken
Recoptloutst. 5. Experience of
P.LBX system not necssesry. Must
be able *o iepo under pressure.—
Teirphone Fiona Buchanan. Now
HorHwis fCOTUmltantsi. 834

Christian Dior. London, require
,^fP,cn^r(r8d Sales Asafstonl for
their boutique. Must hove attrac-
ttvr personaLts' and be well
spofcanj^Pieajm ring Mre.. aloon.

INTERVIEWER for email sputaaiisi
enirtloynient agency. QiSlenglnq
post for one who likes variety .ino
Is tnlcresiodtu nrapTo. Evcellenl
prospects. 373 7186.

PUBLISHING CO.. W.l, UPedd
BcwkLaepm- to trial balance, small
SBnmr 'Itnco. IVplag uscial. c.
~0-nfA| .1-0-—Tel. Aba BtaRord.
656 0963 .

RECEPTIONIST REQUIRED for wellknown Advi .-Using A pence.
Reception duties only. SS.luo
f?ta? 8C?»- Cath's Workshop. OL-
ooo.iii lb.

SECRET.VRIAL

RARE OLD WINES l

A bright, confident brer-iary
with good sUndarrts nf short-
hand and typing is rt.-*ypernii'’y
sought lo lola the Sales Team
of a soled firm or Wine Ship-
pers hi moyfalr. Previous

f
ertenco,- a Vnowlodge nr
ronch or German and a flair

for entertaining would pe use-
ful assets. Salary c. 0-5.200.
Age 21 ulus.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ?rilCLf
Ttccruiuiwnt Consaujnis

No. 55. next uoor to I'en-vii.lte

01-63'' 366M: 01 -&19 7-'r>5

ARTS & ANTIQUES
TO £3,300

Omani f» social and oirktal
functions. entertain Vip
pe-jpli: from lno-rnaUonal u.:t-
I>-r:cy as vnu l-.irn a'l
Ihe hlsini7.' of ihc •• uld
n'ojL-rs . Have apporiunUy lo
l'»h .Ulllnu - IIIX.U..1,. Arm
every few manlli,. PruVtdv a
good ehcrelarlnl and arinilm*.
srjiiun .back-up lo ihls ch.irm-
ing dire, lor who dllu .a
delegalliig lo Ills PA lT.HI me
DUV derail,. U. i • Deuoir.j.
OB Til UMI1, lJILiKT. PEIS-
SC'NNLl. » Vjpjicv . . 225 Regenl
Sir«ct Vr . |

LIVELY JOB
IN WELFARE
ORGANISATION

Lot, or vnriel:.. no m o dav»
auLc. In Hi l, sun-T nrqjnlf >•

Hon. Gem-ral admin, v.ork
dealing wllh p-onle al all
levels. arranging Iralnlr-'i
courses, ole. E3.7-K lor

BS*
r> ?r

.
iftiwlp Secreiarv.

Perks Inclutin freo lunches.

sssadJEr"?*1 " ll,, ,o '>

BROOK STREEf BUREAU
jEmplDymunt Servtco

339 0091

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
£3,500-pius

Oynunic young Ch.-iirni.it uf
rapidly r-;p.n«1ln«j W.l lurnl-
ion; groun need, good-leeM*m.
calm. wi-U-skl ||.i,f P.A. Sec.
who likes .mtertalninq and
meeting ijoudIo.

JAVGAfi cinrF.ns
*>l-73u 514a

BARCELONA

SECRETARY

required u wurk- la sp.ua.
Pen act English and some know-
Ivlgrt ol Spanish. German smd -

or French nof required but
usofui. Prepared to lake soma
r<si>caislbl2rv. Able to May for
ol Iwjst 3 years. Age berwem
22 and 50 years (.eoti ward-
ing ccndiuons. Hood salary. 4
weeks' imliHav iwr year. Tn
is.-gn .1- soon is imsslble.
Travel e-.pensfS London-Barco-
lona paid by us t I l

Tpyric-inw mold be Inters
viewed In London by ppyoml-
meni. on Ociobcr 13 or 14, at
Uio following address:

—

Mows G. C. Rldloy A

- London EC5A 6DH.
Telephone Ol-via 5125

MATURE P.A. & .ABLE
ORGANIZER TO

£4,000
Krv M,at In >]-* Berkeley

Square base! Inlore rdoail dlvi-
<inn of . m.ilc-r ull company
lor a na-Lure beer.'lory, owr
30. oil ii previous P.A. eswrl-
ence and able lo organbe every
asp'.'ta c-r a bosv inan-ui-T's
on Ice hie. LUf of rei*>ca-
s:b!i*.:i

, mTini. canvir,
generous PcnufRs and cerki.

Ian Sm'lli.

CFLVLLONERS,
17 Ufi:j-i»-ai . b.W.l.

222 3F-72

JOIN A SMALL,
1NF0R?.IAL WEST END
OFFICE AT .AROUND

£3,500
Key ev'CUUie al ii*io;l

Wcf. End oir.ee of a nialor
travel and ,

nublishLnn org-mi-
ai.'un needs a n-rl. hnoiit.
iiK.hoHical yoang Audio bcc-
rt-L’j-- to gel Utm cru-un 'ii and.
'ool; alier the uu.cu durtng
li'j, o’.'r-^-.iy ir.ir-'s. Ini*T-
•-.•l.nB rv'i; w *.h 1 -ju> ol .'cope
aru wn (; trcicl iH-caun.i.

CH.\LLONERS,
2*. Vreirt, W.l.

•! »7

ADVERTISING/RADIO
£3,000

Loom all a-iecli ul U.e adinr-
t'-‘lng iroill while ^p.-- lalUhig
in i.naruciion lor radio. This
Ihi-s W.l fw.” hanJlo a
wire varr.-'.J >r cc.ounb fr-j-.i

w-ll Imov.n com., ilc, to inul-
«# le'e.-n.fr. jour boss
clo-.-lr—mceUng client. -T-
rhnn'ng lunrheani and Milling
nruhleni* lo rel.-l'o s,bliiu ol
hl» hi- lie wcrk'-iad. If you
h”.. s '.reUl-.al s'.'.lls and are
looking for a run nrrim—rhrn
C'll Vtckl How ra 7 74 if-H
D1SAKL PEKifl.VEL
l ll'.-ncy i . 22o H- pen i Street.
" 1 .

REVIEWS GALORE
V Milan review tier'.* ITu-ey

moult.:.
IHU* a Challen^ln.i

ua. oriunlu in a fast mnunq
and su.ee. .-nil i«i. Learn aJiom
Lv as y.ju a,, til j hui-iaraiis
and cntbldifav eV.^Uli*'* ..'tlO
lni-s (V cf •. 1

1 j4

1

«j rv.i>un>ibllirv
Anlitli-.'le ni> need, and lako
«•- r lire sn»‘«>tn nmniep id
n>, bu.i oil ike. Good s«cri^
L'rtai skills will nvi iou n
r. wjr.linn iJn-v in J very
will mvtronment plus- a
Christmas bonus io look for-
w.irj lo.

I-Lng LorTidn..' i;- i«j»l:n on
r>-< 2691. QRu:t; pe«S'*n-
NtL Agency j , 8U Ulshopagalo.

OUT AND ABOUT
£3,300 PLUS

Attend UK exhlbiUons and con-
ferences. Proiide support lo
mart-ling lonselianla. Hein

marl •tln-i lopnlul nf
rjnous prn.lu'iv and loot (ur
u now retell ou- ». Entertain
visitors and IL-w with IK
braruTirs. I'c.iple per-nn
Sonic sturcUu .al skills ?
Then nail Lonu WeU» now
SH-.3S.-i onxKt peh-
iu$eT

L
w-:\

9,’nc"' 1
• “u5

.

RBaort

MAYFAIR. £3,900

V.n-or Secr-lrrv.*p..\.. able
to worS ufid.T nr-is<ure,
rt'-eded lor lei Ivvol no--! in
W.i oil Company. Aqe 30 + .

Miss Lnvertdfjo. -*.cnir Anus.,
313 Oxford Street
Iftpp. 0- H. Evans i

493 4000

S“” i2r“*'2f*V«_0*?2aD &eraro.
Siart .Immodlnlstr. Ring Nan an
750 48oS.

HEIM GALLERY requires Girl Fri-
day for general duUss. vmn P-p-
Ing- . Language-!, art. Mslory, an
advantage. pleaaq n-rlla 69
Jemtyn St.. S.W.l.

SMALL TOUR OPERATOR, picra-
dillv require* .Assistant. Lon-bmbm Immediate

TRAVEL WORLD

BOOK-WORM ?
hsclllna s.on in the taurfd of
uulillslifng. Help coi >i-ilc an
boots, wnen you loin il..s
iimv >io-al« jd i< nr.
eaceUcnt use m the tnilnlnq
courses pro- In vart.iu,
printing loclinteu»s io help you
assist the d-namh- Uul dm. lonorm PinBut'ioii

11 1 w, lli a go.jd
seCTeMnal In^fc-up and ham'lo
a tel or iHcim-m' liaWon , ..ij
mo- Doe. v n-Suila r.n 771

DU.JKL PCHSri.sNtL
•- iij flcij^nl S'—li.

OUNC- DYNAMIC .liUem-'hn
2irnl^£ ?r • Nye»pap«.T ..ilUIlprequires ynir-m.-i:..>|.j PA. 9
k/a-nlnq bte Hnr;* ana I'.-mnn
SJ*CL,. i

1 "- he ». baiarv io
r ^ I *;7T'lert.-ne L-nur fit-

h r siri2°
"'w,"r' St- w.l.

GO-AHEAD TRAVEL COMPANY.
w.l. n-ui-f .> " .-l i. 7: -.1

l*.A. Wpepe ri- , IU|
. (irsl-c^i's .Mils. IO a- -1st fliq. three
v»in'. Dir--*-irs "’n.i he «. ir-
motirt-io? ird •• te:r-n to 11m n
heed lo ail r.-c.[s nf tho prr.s-
tion. Job *.vi,:ir:|on nnd to'ecj-
li.-.l are ar.'i,,.ifpd pv the (llht

Qf p-r-ou s;.<«Vng y.Ir.TTJ
J3.SIO ncD —-r—'.* -hone CI-»i37
7774. Mr. H id. V D.

YOUNC AUDIO TYPIST rtu pills'.
jouchi i>ir Uli1

1 • r.j< Ui imri-
rn.rnl of Intern.- 'Jonji Banfinn
Co., u-orklia ^for nn- m.in ;nd€»din * I1I1 !*:• f'h.hl bmr.'tiot
and rullr a tvuf .Ir.-b vl-lters.
£3.7.*fi uhu, ..nn-ni Iranus.
? Umlci T.iol-q ReurulltriODt Ltd.
R39 IOB3.

AUrtin S<ryrrftRV. W..S. p.sinry
E3.750 C4.WO. H'nq: Judv Fare
uuhaj-.on Lid. R'-c ullnienl Con-
siltlants, 01-493 8H24.

’ Wanuna ti

ttHrtr tile
CaJIIIi 1 sdv
tficy'vs be

»p lofts most sailed to
ints and rareoaaUty
dgix u> il». wosuy
icn rpcorflitipodpil, but

ol course.
such a pi
Cnrtcn's. 1

everyone knows It's
casanx thing to do t

ready—welcome.

PEEUilAh

JOY)

lEW/ltMPOR^KY

ZE GUINESS:

SECRETARIAL

INTERESTED

IN PUBLISHING?
Intelligent,

.
hard-working

college leaver wilh good
secretarial skills would be
welcomed in busy, friendly,

publicity department of
publishing company.

Please write to or ring

Teresa King, Handsh Hamil-
ton, 90 GL Russell SL,
W.C.1- 01-580 4621.

ARCHITECTURAL WORLD
SECRETARIES -

Hoad or Well hfiewn Arrhl-
toelure and THangfag SchooL

—

W.C.1. This is a senior 25 +
Pinoul Assistant Pool
S3.20C>-£3.700.

Envtranmamal Society Dlredor.
Premier Conservation Body,
S.W.l. 28-40. c—3;SOO.

The president ot fa .idlng Pro-
rndonal Socloty . noeds senior.
25 + . Maturn. woQ orgauhsad
yjt./au: Malnblntlfa
Liaison "with Member* and
County ' Group. "Government
Bodies. 23.600 + .

COVENT GARDEN
BUREAU

63 Fleet SL. E.C.4. 335 7696

KEY ROLE AT
INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY TO

SECRETARIAL
,

90oe»e99eeeooo9989Scs

! 4/5DAY.WEEK -

8
® r

Adjustable o
j

.

Seeretary/P^ to' atuist la

? the running ot small Weal
JJ

JJ Ena offloo, port of large- X

1

JJ Ann of Chartered Surveyors jj*i

JJ Shorthand, audio, occasional D
0 simple figure work.

f . - o

O stores. Happy atmosphere. «
JJ

' Salary around E4.000 g
O Telephone Mrs KL Morten O
O 01-580 4943 O
O O
©c«o«««o©aM9s®fi©©etfos

SECRETARIAL

BdRH*REHQIRS AIDE
"

Young ontrsprensur with interests

in property, tuilartainmenta and
avid bon seeks PccrsUry/Aide to
oroanisa chaotic office in elagsM
Mayfair house. Dullee wfll In-

clude shorthand typing fixer
speeds), audio, airanging. mu^-
ings. and Keeping tesla
accounts. Good appearance m
sense ol huarjts’ estenlial.

; .

,

GRAYRUSH INVESTMEHTS ,

IS Charles SL. London, W.l.

NO ORDINARY OFFICE

The Aschltoctural Association
School at Architecture would
ULo appllcaUuns Erom Independ-
ent minded, fulhaiLutlc ailmln.

.
coordinators and Scoi'iarles m-
temiod In working In cducst-
Oon.

Challcnalnq opiKCtunlUca m
various parts of me Schools.
Piujjc ring

The R<‘gt6lrar'* Ofiicc.
01-636 0974 lor on btfonaal

tnu-rvlviv

TRAVEL £3,000

Become involved in all esprcl*
01 me iraiei bn1.-n.3as. >or a
ni.ijor Ihlcmaiional boMnc-sj.
iinu&o. Type instructions far
visas and air res-rwilions, dval
with Brlilsh Alru-avj sun in
jir conditioned mtires. |Jtr
BiUoAUfi.? ol 5p lunches and
sitorts lacUlUt-, In the social
club. Go alona on inTcma-
Ucual education trips and sub-
sidise your holliLivs ullh hunc
di; count 1. Ring ior Inlervli
nr<v. | rnnl (In, on '-.23

2f .''l . DKAKE »rt (TSONNI.L
• .Tu'-ncv'. SO nL>lior,v}.iln.

PRESTIGE POSITION
£3,300 NEGOTIABLE

.
L-aise ai to- level In lUm*.

hoteU and !i.Uurc ln>lu,;r..rsv Mug cmri'kniU Informa-
l!un fnr the rlulrtuan ul U»is
weU luiou-n pr-ipp of ccm-
rwiuuv. Sllp-eily. -ihc rhaur-
l .ur. the eiTIcient ni"iilm of
I'm ntUce Odd v*.ur HXre-
trrm ,l;rils. Sea-nn U.):et loan,
re-r.-anjl lcan» and nlu-.h Wl
surround 'ng» ato.ut d pleasant
ou.notng person. Call \jl
Di'rtri on’ 751 '•1S-1 DR-IKe
ML.ltSON.NLL Agent?!. 2US
Hl-scdI Sircil Wl.

SET UP EXHIBITIONS
As ue|' is seminars and meet-
ing, to promote Uie products or....
The ps.sdeiatten*h lUnrfibcr coni-
panlr, I't-'st v,itli the nahlica-.
tun ofthe ‘quartcrUr uiauartno. —
and pro-.l"--. .in •?onp.i>'on
servltf-. Enin. 30n LV’s.
bi-.iiiHiui sumiundtnns for your
shorihind aad troipn sklU*. call
ui- now Gj'i UlHitai.'jre on
G2A 2*U*1. niLLKE PERSON-
NEL 1 Agency 1, fttl Bishopsaatc

help selL the NEWS I

Superb Secretarial cum
Artntin. opportunity wIMi Uie
a.tum on .alls al a famous
Fleet ^Iredt Press' Centre -for
brinht. Wi+n parson able to
wo. L as pan nf a inun and
Irdn- a tremendously ecrlUnu
and. larl'^J" aanospiai-ra. Starts
al up to £3.400 plus generous
bensills

Mls9 Slncloir
UAL IllE L- CO.

91 Moorgato. E.C.2. 606 6.301

ASSIST MJD. AT SMALL
INTERNATIONAL
CONSULTANCY

Very interesting role Tor
efllclenf young S"erelary at
eunll organisn'ion mar Cannon
8lre-H involved wllii personal
anil corpora -

,-* Inivrnal’onal
connuliancv. Woik'nq al M.D.
h*r"l. It offers a Io' of variety
nnrt Inlon-sf. To '.'.500 plus
L.V. •*. elc

’1»-s C.-.rte

ClflLLOV.'.HS
116 Ncwraio P-r-.i-t. E.C.l

frfh5 3’.04

PUBLISHING
Re trplnnd in conrwrlrtng.

oroof reading an.; edlllno of
large m-mj-iiv eniup tallta
your tnrolveTii.'Trt rtirtmgbant.
Use your good M-creiarlal skills
to earn ccon >or'em prasixe's.
Cill Sandra Clbbon- at 231
6072 DRAKE - -PKRSOYNFL
lAnoncs-'. IO Pom bridge Road.
London Wit;.

SPORTS EVENTS.
Arrumie dw annuil U'd»Mnf

niolr'i. Urkor, and niemb-rs
tnTUalVnv*. i*j faiin.Ub
niiir. In Uie vnorling wirid.
occaslon/iily ai'ending social
e»-ntt. Kindle Uie amoofh run-
ning adiitLHSiratlon of the
Avociatlon HO aod liaise vrflh
vnrtous committees using pour
goad shorthand, Call .Sandra
tJIbbon^ at 221 5072 DRAKE
PERSONNEL fAgensyl. IO
_Pr*Tnhr1d'jB Rflad, London.

TV COMMERCIALS
nun }''>ur own slmw ard

inat.-* jaur . o*n decisions
f?»!<rtBq iivnamlc teu to co-
iinlla ria C\’ COuiiii.rtblS. Halo
pi -n»v Of ivn u-'rh Ihr* last
mor-.i a.i ,\r t -j using your
Hharll' md ..ill.. Plus hjmis
,eh' r » i_\ I)

- Sandre Cibbnna.
at 221 n.r;2 DR.MJ C PTOSON-
NEL- lAn-.-'icy*. IO Pcnibridgo
Road, Londup WT1.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
PA/CANADA

Assist the tplotmation otnee.
answering queries and DrobU-ra*
from the mineral public and

Un* on Canadian i>TrzunaiU.cs
and hu^Ui"umen in Uh. Act
4s hoau-ss for your fnatrev
hass a. Iho occasional social
imci'm. If you :.;a raeklnu .1

satislyinB position and hate
wsBi.irul shills can V-cuy Uuiv
on T34 O’.'U. DR-VICE PCIt-
SONNEJ- l.lgcncyl 223 BegaM
sarm. w.l.

FASHION P-V AT £4,000
H-tTL t» a ciiahc aging oar-or-
luniiy .or a Lamr In Tas.i.on
in iho heart of th.i «Hy: tvyp-
ing the director lc.'.frrued as 3e
tr.i*.. t> «r.iur.d Luru;i<* -.. IF lo
\ou -rqp 1 1 if* show at hum*.
N . oliale with barer-. Iib'hv-
tir, and cTrort-Ts. .amninnl-
CJlo i.i.ecTJr-'v u,-nh tho co-*»-
fiarp.- s aas.'.ers. insurera oi'd
soJt: ors. write all root ou-n
iutr «.w*lii«*. b - rt^purjible
for Lie f nitre Jdinin of ibr*
o..ice and l.I the ft.aff. Wlh
your good business Mpcrli-ncv

riwJspiatf „^R^iDRUE PERSONNEL
T- .flcr . . BU B^oussflalk.

FC3.

GET INTO ADIIIN AT
TOP AD AGENCY

1 ascittitevi- busy And vuned.ovumj! SMIar ir'f-Ti. Lon !
AdvcrL's^tu .Vycner inr an te-
b.-lbgenl young Srer-urv an'e
to cope ivllh cti *r. i. admti,
and rov'hi; 'nh.vne uurL. in
.' t cfIBli-oK s Mir L; "d a imp-'
spiere Fnrleui but fun !

saUry oral cenerons ben-

_ jllH CUiT
- ". . r-V« • ..... r r S!

'8 T Bro .i-tiui Road. SW3
581 2733 - -

1 min. St. jamra’a Park Tube

SECRETARY
. KCQLIKED TO WOBX EN

MIDDLE EAST

trading company, very well ap-
pointed ofllcos U Sktone Si-

Fall secreterial stalls required-

FieldhiUly a must; kecI’esi

salary for tho right applicant,

FOB TLimtEB DETAILS
PLEASE TELCPHONE

Helen Stamper

On 235 £387

YACHTS
Praildn an information Mb
tub tor Intern.' Luiiot vo<-hl to
rowing boat ou-um. Hqg trt
ug new orders lid tee
National 4 lnlernauoual float
Shows. Co-ordinate ofnefl
iidnunl^ (ration atlBW IWVfF
ling v.-otld-to ide. whlui assist-
ing 'Ihc director. Enjoy flnibN
hour*, a tr.-o tour* hiial in
ti". revauran: im only bp.

THE PICK OF P-R.
'

Serreiary. 3fU. retulrod >or
*U)'?rb r.R. Company. Mini .

nave go-id typing, a- cIbumI
tetesonatUr and good argahte-
u>o =f)Qltv aa mnen cif Uie kutz
win Involve Unison with clfdiua
Doth br telephone and In Par-
ian. Stow shorthand accept-
able. Salary £5.SUU.

For further dofcvns Ting
CIVTH'S WOFUCSHOP

01-636 21 J3

W pnaniBni un nag op.
plug A \ -it-ii' holttlao. With
ynar- »rrretari>i lUib. cat
me. Julia Stratton. «CH
2-,VI. DILtkT t*J l&OVNLL
Ignacy/,. BU HMowwi*.

NO SHORTHAND £i800t

Pun 'ids haai-F uiiaruul oflF-r-
ll's a arw Vituure and Unre <*.
> ui".- ui im ygur 1-mi tioattua.
fiaat-rvi.i' t.vo Iuncork u Oil'll
Ul* lac boa 01 Uh llTinj*.
L'rgufu n: ilv. iy young tv-u-jn.5-
c to l.ielr imMU and gatovrsllp
k-iej liiRiu going itar lo dai
*>-rn *1'i>n toev ara ta l.uuno
ii.cnun an oimU. AM - you
L .*d L. luiki lo mlw. bum.
iLiVi* i3n:ir^ top jaiJ.y. sort*
rert.-w. 4 (fill holulav jub
ununiGi. Call uiu haiwo

Rrfl.ni Sfreer, W.l.

. OXFORD sr, £3jw» v ”

Secretary with knowjsdoe ofb-Mun to v.ut fur Siulor

office. ' Mlu UrtrtM*. Aims
Appts.. .ilB Oxford SL fopp.
D. H. Evuul. v

493 4000 1

LEARN SOMETHING
NEW!
£3,500

Brilevs U ur uot there are
Two ranurtubto nun Im* wa l-

lug for you. , . You’ll Im
meeting plenty of people fen a

,

real P.A. rapacity. VarUty a
the key aa you orpantee muji-
fnas. arranga travel and bw
come Involved with their many
diversified IxUnresis. All thil
In friendly, modem aniroun-w
Inga plus you WUj.be promoted
from within, put l-nur fla»
far organising Info .swing ana
bu apprectaimi now br nna'i'i
Adfleono on Bit* na>j.

CKL’BCHn.L PERSONNEL
Consultanrs

Abford Rouse. 15 Wilton Hu-id.
S.WM

’ ORGANISE LARGE
CONFERENCES

!

£3300
You want to deiiionjif'ls

your tniUativo and with vow
unh-nendonc mtnd tills I* eg
hlodl rliance. Vwir intt.inl-q.
howl atx litten will in in iU.

maud when you bmIii IM*
yoDttg and extremely cliinr-s*
Director U this In1>'rn-..i«< 4]

Company. Yon D In. il..iiq
with top lovet tonleimot.
iraviH and aw>nuDad.illt|
an-4fiqon>> ,ni!i .uul I' i

1, '*11 v U
clients. Gk mvtxvrd ami -ra-
grrwi oulefcly- am yon di<-‘ia
to>tr hlenrtlv peraonalliv- L> "j
get to-jetlier WHUV -.p u»
Adrtemtn on B32 P0..'i.

CHL RCHJLL PCnSONM.L
Consultanl*

AbftKd tloura. UUIIUB lid.

WORTHWHILE TRUST, i
W.l I

SiMturrPA. for mH]
prernmtaiMi churtiahio Br>.-nt- T«fluty .Working wtai.if to
lor Adtultdsmtlvp btrrcUV. ’

Accurate, aim person whu w'd
h- dealing with sfuttenu -id
staff. Journal puMtehrd naT
annujUv. shartluml tj-ulf",
>vuavi amount pf aubia .wuiL.^.
Hior, "-3 . Salary L5,2u0 rn-jo-
ILiMa. UVb.

Telephone 486 7657 .

CAREER MINDED ?
PERSONNEL *

; S.W.13

.IB uluai oBuorianUv r

Please cimtac^ltllon f-illut

Allnid Mores 1 Bureau

LIVERPOOL STREET
£3,800+

Mr*. Ha-re*. Inrr Aunts., 1 -

ls»i •BtotiongreW.* ’ '

lOpp. LtyerpoOJ 9C Bui.y

247 9701

COSMETICS—MAYFAJR
H«L Ol t'-e *r.|ectl0JT or-8'flf
niake-nu diadre. .la'iirtrlas and
D^rancva for ov-r-oas mor-
Vets. Uot Ir.i'oiveo' in repci is
or how new nroridcts a j
telling. Enlov net ting rtlerts
and deetnnrrr. handr'nq TV
commcrc'.ils and rambling cow
for advottrtnq ag. ncl.'S.: Year'
socreurtai stalls will j/Irw urnto" samrWve. '- off all pr.--
nnr\r. and nncrHI-rit iroVQ-'on
proaoects. Bv. ca8 Sue Dtao-r
now nr. 7.11 Gnu. nni" 1

!PERSOMUEL —rticiicyi: •

Ncgr.n'.fiip'vl. lt'rl -

P-R CO. W.l
Wc are looking lor a rauno

Seovuiiy to wart. r<a- a con-
xullant m our rapidly expand-
ing r.B. consultancy coninmvvr

1 fetors*
auadon ticket loan.

,
• .'-rt ,

1 . Phone Mrs. NsgeT ’.

j
01-491 4S58 ^-m

ORGANISER £3300-.
Arrange and a Ilend lplema-
Uonal coOLPnnria. iJORUCf and
ogoitate lor puost sntJLais

applications tor memtler
' — Enloy lois or

mlllve
handle .

camplef*
thv hum. Mule detail ....
Joanna Drown oa 734' 0911,

glLMCE Itt-ItSOfLYEL X Agencyj
IS. Rpfloot Street. W.IU .

BOOKKeePBll.'AriTnlnlBDolor rar e
K-ns-'notm coll'n.'. ib.nl vlih
prtjnlre e-irt, hT"-<"nfi -tr..‘ dn«-- to"
nrv fl.rr. 1 ,n '. 1 r.- "(jn .-.yd • tcr.I"n,
S»'ir* in 1- sw. FiIn" ; Judy For-
ganarson. 01-4U3 BK24. . .. . .

Ik.1.

ADVERTISING A6EHCY OIR rrc>R
rvqulrr-b Sucnrtory 'PJ, Musi
have 9„'.d -tails. Small W.l firm.
Pm-.ldes oupurtunlty fnr Initia-
tive.—Pilonn 01-437 0171.'

CHILD PSYCHOLOGY—B-'C.. S-rr
vwn nfnes, Contact flute, •hs
nodiiilF ntndeni. and ocjdca
slalT Stella FlsK-r Prrreaa. 11
Strand. W.C-2. 33a 6644.

CEKMAH-SPEAKINC SEC. /P.A.
par Con-arealloaist Uady. Vic-
loria. E3.3THJ Stefpi F' iher
Bureau, till strand. W.C.2. B36
6644.

M.D. .-w.l. Asvortntluir-’ eeds fA?
Sec. 38+

.

<4>^3 tomlal KkUls;
prorthus - Wnti level -aepertnaon.-
oraanJ.-G.ifl of nrlvate plane Blc^
To £4.000. Joyce OQIrtMS stair
Bureau. 339 B&T7.thoronglLly Invoicing and chal-

lenging lob for a s rercury who
• can work on her mm 'nlttaliro.
The succcssrut appiuxmt wm be
working on a ‘ 'rr.-nl protect with
the company. Luts of cnvfUuUDna!
jraapflCto. Plraso rthanc Nina
fVnmnton. 4'“' 8743. '.tfred.
'tartis Stafr llnrnau.

ADMIN. SECRETARY. £2.F*Ji)..
Viiunn seiTCtan* lor 4 .-limalic
llrtn. in Ihe West End. Duller
involve the n.uai sncriCarUil
duties, cusmnier -md client licl-
Fon. nc-ntunnel and admin, wort.
If von dan work nn your av n
Inlftoflvn and would IIL* a tuily-

To £4.000. Joyce OUttOSS Staff
Bureau. 339 B&T7.

SNJField.—

B

i-Unguai secretary.
English •Fr'-ridi. 33 '40. Short-
hand. typing bath mgiuliu. Fun
S'-nlor . Director. 'PrevFUM top-

tfwndli
dail
stares,
(ha worfi
tea. Tho
ftofr

8807 .

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.
Pi-rrumcni. tempo rare,- yidiom.
A*iS4 Apencr M1-7U »V»2. A

COLLEGE- LEAVER SECRETARIES
. lie ONttLVH the widest"- choice at
CDYENT HARDEN BUREAU. 53
Fleet St.. EjC.4 . Ui 7A%

MATURE SECRETARY. . Cllt. Ideal—foe-per"o»f-i«-h«rf»lnn to- wurit.-Ano- -

ur ia SO. £5.50u. plus IW lunch
+' pert-*--— 'to. Iw . Lee Ptiwn-

-‘funrhas iml * -— -»

Ltt F.
A
2£X3i
COtepat
work,
vel. F
Helen
Aivfca,
ctoivni?

--sqnareyi

niait Ud. Hrarutk.
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BIRTHS DEATHS

Advertising
</» ' L-.mm

To place an
advertisement in any oE
these categories, tel.

ERIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

Q1-S37 3311
APPOINTAIEiNTS

01-278 9161
PROPERTY ESTATE

AGENTS
83-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-83+1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that hare
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified "Queries Dept.
' 01-S37 3-234, Exin. 71S0

McOOflACK.—On 3th Orlabor.
V-77, Jl Ouccn Charlotte's Hurvt-
ltl. to ttirkL'iu iir;rt LuruiniDMi
anil .usHt-AdusmET tAmDer

pin shut.

—

on Oct. Tin. ex si.
ftpsa'i, li'lniblvdoH. u Alesanrta
meu Kai-nUolli and David—a mo.
» Itrotfwr tor Cut.

QUINN.—On October T:H at St.
Itn.a'l Hoicltl!. Wbnbi«i1<.<n, to

.
Ilrnuv and Roger — * daughter
iGirJtllni?i.—a slater lor Serena.

RICE.—On DUi October or SI.
Tlianios-s Hospital, to Florenceand IJotuTl—

j

son lEduvirai.
RO&Q.—On SriMCTrtbnr 26lli. InMam. Minolta. to Geoffrey and

Diana-Joy
. mcc Booty>—a son

Malcolm Alan).
RUSUNG. — On Trti October toTP-a 1 nee Bunnhlili ami Paul—a daughter iSaiiyt.
SHERBROOKE.—On OHOber bln. a I

The Joh*i K.nlclll <e Hos-.'Ml.
O?aord.~ to- N'ivki and Hugh—

4

non.
S1M7.WILHAMS.—GUI October 7th.

to Lindt lnee llarrli^i .tad
Christopher. another Inventor.Jmun Temp In

WARR3N-CASH—On October 6 In

iVLUUUAGES
WISEMAN : DARLING . On October

?..h at Si. LuSe'a. UraniiolL
Ha.111.jl1Ire. Duv<d lo Sue.

NORTH.—Peacefully. on Sill Ocro-
ber. at homo. Luzborough .Hapie,
Riimscv. Hampshire. autiain
Fralrnc courts. fJetiiwapa-cuin-
Bunder, R-N. I retired 1. \«r»
deeply loved husband of Jean and
luiiior of .uC^lezu. Durj. Dinion.
Jocrinv ami atejiEathcr Of SOLin.
Funeral service. All sains
Church. .MinsleaJ. Sir. LyiyUhursi,
Hampshire. Thursday.- October
isih ox a n.m.

POWELL-—cm Saturday. OctoSn
Bth. In London. OxarmLin
IToloV. DCtoved wUu Of Bio 131

Ll.-Col. J. C. Pt"vdJ. Funeral
nrrannemeats « 1*0 announced

PULLEN.—On -6th OC!
-

.. IS7T. Tltlda
tSnSinlrLavunaUon WednroUay.

RICKARD^—-On TUi October. 1977.
Claud, beloved husband of Joj-ce.
of 2v. Gwiuiwl Lockoil iam.
h'nni. and d«\>r father of JtilV.
peacefulIv. In mwpHal. Service at
iEri-entram Crematorium.
nosd.iv. 12tli October, at 11 a.m-
tjn.ih- flatfen only, pliov. but
it df*itnkd donjllnn* ra.jy 0A noni
io Cmriv Rwear.t. r o. Mr. J.
Crawr~.nl. 12 Dovmi^rtxJfle- Rd

;
.

Ti rtc!cr.him. Enqilifj™. o H.
Com-

L

and * Senu ^ Bromley Ru-.
Iih.frn|ism.iiil;tfi<t. —'>g'.

SHEARER.—On October 6Ul. Ulr
llRS HJdOln**, beloved inolb-r
nf Phyllis. Cadi and Dor-en. ul
St Er.UD'ldi Home. IpMivIcn.
Fammrl'- of Sizes Uuin. Crema-
tion. Ipswich. October 11th.
11.30 a.m. DaiuliPiu, pleue. to
Cvnosr R.-iejrrh.

TARBAT. On Oc-.obrr 7lh 19.. .

n- -.c.-ru’lv S'r loin .“."an Tr-tvit.
a<i“d Sij. re.-rtc loved husband of

DEATHS
SLACK.—On October 7. at a Caru-
Pndae nursInB homo after a
li'5 uin.-m. uuarJUdOClSli- Innij.
ALuut I’li'rourdu. b .'laved wire o'
Duncan EllarL. Emeritus Pfoliaur
13 the University CuHotie of Nortii
Wales. Furoral service at Trump-
Innlnn l*irtkh f-.hnn-Ii < m'lnc

Business, to BniMU . . 27
Contracts and Tenders . . 21
Commercial and Industrial

_ Property ' 21
Donitkiic and Calcrins .

ingim liuiiih Church i5 lullu
from ilaoihrid6>-' centre . on Tu<~>-
d.ir. nai October. at 4.20 n.m..
lonoui-tl by Qviiudon at Cui.
bridge Crematorium.

CARR.—On oOth SeMlember. Geof-
frey. of East Hag bourne. Oran.

iHliMlKini . . 23
Educational . . 23
EduwllLRal and Public

Appointments- - - 8 and 21
Qp.pru.nmuib .. . . IO
Fla; Sh-.rmg .. ..23
Financial . . . . 21
Lena! Noltcus . . ..21
POLnr CAn. .. ..23
Public Notices .. .. 2l
F.aperly .. .. 21
Ren rata. . . . . . . 23
Secretarial and Non-

Socrelarial AppotnmoiUt
22 and 23

Sihialiom Vfantod . . 23
Appointments Vacant . . 23

Box No. replies should be
sddroued to:

Tho Times.
P.O. Bo« 7,

Now Printing House Square,

ticy. of East Ilaghoamr. Ovaa,
dcvoIPd hu-band of Doris, father
of Pat. Brttr and Anne.

CASE.—On October 7. 1977. uvace-
' tuny, at b»r bbiuu. 23 Cnurvli.
fields. SaCrbaiY, In tin poih

,
b-Moved wiir of ii'Uj Case,
mother of Mon*. John and CoroL
l uncrai service at SjJl'bnry
Cceiutatorrui.v on I Mday, Ociob^r

SiL^tT. lormtilr or Colombo.
Cc-ylui.

THOMPSON. BOSJLINTJ-'nor Mac-
tdirroir i

,
of St. John's. New-

foiuuljjnd. and London, on Octa-
bo- aril. 1977. In hospILU. pcacr-
fniiy aflrf a strote. VTldtr.* of

W. if. Thomoson and ah’31IV
loved sitter of P.itrlcla and Dtana
and bHoved mother of Charles
and Oliver and devoted grand-
mother of Julian. J. stlc ana
Brnilarabt. Funeral 12 nomi.
VNhNihr. October 12th. at Si.
Phlllo’s Church. EarIs Court
Hoad. w:s. Flowers to J. Ken-
yan. 43 ifarloes Road. W.2.

THRUPP.—OH September 30. Dons
MtnoM Iona iuee tlJCBOtCJn

.

aged 77 rears. Funeral Oi-rvlcc

at the Golden Green Cwn.1-
forlntn on Tue-dAv. October 11th,
.it 12.15 .'East Ghaoeli.

la. at C-..30 p.m.- No r.Ji.vi.
plcaso, bul-lQ- her Own request
ij-.pj Lions lo Guide Dogs for the
UlliuL

,CROMWIU On October 5. Eric
(Knlaaiin,

.
door husband of Kjr

a.rvtoi at Male Churl'll, an
Monday. October lo. 1977. at
12.16 p.m., raiiowrd b>* utuna.
tiop. Monrm n Craven Ladno,
Broatignicn Road. Liverpool lo.

I
tie FREITAS. -VER.A.—On October 7.

|
1**77. aged 83. behoved molh.-r of

Deadline for cdDccliilhins and
alterations to tripy (except for'
prooled advertisements} is
13.00 firs prior io the day of
punlicaiicm. -For Monoay's
issuo tho doadllnn la 12 noun
Saturday On all cancellations a
Stop Number will, be Issued to
llid advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancollaiion, this Slap
Humber moat be auotod.

Altci-n. Joseph and Charles
I ;cqaiera Mass. Wednesday.
October 12 at 1U a.m.. Our Lady
of Dolours. Hendon. N.W.4.

1'LEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. Wc make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments arc handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

3234 (Ext. 7tS0). Wc
regret that wc cannot be
responsible for more
that one day's incorrect
'insertion if you do not.

Of Dolour*. Hindoo. N.W.4.
|

1 Jmlly nowura only, plena,
i
EGERTori.—on October Tlh. ljyjT.

*JiH.
cd

v. rp«nn«t daughter 01 ui -

JJh Ear* al Ellcsinvrc. Funeral
pn\ii(c,

EVANS.—On October 4th at tfi>-
Genrr.il Hik-piiAi. Jt:&ey. Hi.
Hovcrynd J. T. B. Evans, formc-r
iM.'i..a

;
n. H.N.. lav.-d brother o:

JLitl lus*. Abcrccrl. Newcastle.
Enilyii. Srrvbcc at 81. Aubin's
Church. Jersry. at 12 noon on
October loth. faRawcd hr crema-
tion. No flowers or loiters,
please.

tt 12.15 ."Ea^ GhaDelj.
TFUEFITT-—On 7th October, neacw-

fin'r at home. Clurln WUlliiW
Valentin" Tnmmt. anrd 77.
hii- band of Daphne and Ktlher or
Rnh and Nfa<*l. Funeral service at
li'nUng i'j»muitiiHtinv on Vmiim-
d-.’-. I2lh Ociober at 12.o0. n.m.
No letters and no flower*, pie-n^c-

Dor jt'om. If deslrod. lo Tho
National Advermino Benevolent
Soclrt". 3 Crawford Place,
la-ioit 11". 1 - .

UP^OFLL—Very, suddenly Oil dll
Or-nW. 1977*. RndnT PWlJn
L'rrolcil. iteartv toyed hii*Txaad of
Moira F-i*e. 5a Fr«ldave Hill. Pnl-
irant, Fanrlffc and only son of
Mr aod Mrs William I'osifJ. fQr*
merfy oP sTenr and now or Aus-
tralli Funeral arrangcmenis
le'er. Friends please contact
fi738 20702.

WARNFORD-OAVIS.—Ob 9ft Octo-
ber. pnaceruUy. at home. Darryll.
a*1rr a tono inttcss be*™ with
oreat courage. dearly _ ,ov

^;
father to John nnd brother to
nm- nin.nl 11.3G un. on Toes

GIBBONS.—On October 7th. 1277.
DoacWnllr. at home. Joanna.
beloTOt wlfa of Ronald and very
greatly loved mother of Fuchsia

Funeral at TelfordChurch. Lincolnshire, 2 pm
Tu« vJay, October llUi.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HUNT.—A service of thanksgiving

tur the life of George ErtcHnnl

I GLADWIN On Friday. October
1th FianL Uiniam Gladwin.

will ha held at Holy Trinity
cautrah. F.romutpn. S.tt.T. on
SatiirtLq'. November 12. L*»77. at

O.B.E.. retired d\11 servant. Ex-
chequer & Audit Depanmc-nt.
agon «2 years. Cremation East-
bourne. 13 noon on 14th October.
Flower sprays, please, to Haines,unbaemr.

IN iMEMORUM

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

jNtoXPsm&B
Dv or Night Service

Private Clupels
40 EdqWjjJ" Roid. W.2

01-72-3 e>2.7
w -8

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,728

a m!!
[II
1

a
1

1!
1MB

ACROSS
1 Snacks foe German citizens?

(101.

9 Republic named la heartless

TV feature (61-

10 Certain birds found by the

river IS).

11 Soldier appears a green
sure In a way (S).

12 City at the cnssnuJs. they
say (41-

13 Obstinate but brainy ? (10J.

13 Room for a spider ? (7).

17 A second pressing (7).

20 Community nf N Yorkshire
people going to West End ?

1103.

21 Records disappeared in tire?

143.

23 Confronting student in

yachting procedure (SI-

23 Friendly if call? tit ie
friendly environment (S).

26 Brook makes Len join rail

union, though retired (6).

27 Game it's doubly wrong tn
denounce (1(11 .

6 Is parting with contents or
bos (4).

7 Curve of a high baH when
having a knock-op (8).

8 Corrects actors—one on
stage, possibly (10).

12 Is Perry too eccentric For
the museum, perhaps ? (10).

14 People not well advised to
stay there ? (10).

16 Appears reserved of late
about Italian upset (8).

15 To many aren’t terribly in-
dulgent (81.

19 Native Scottish mountain
one convict climbed (7).

22 Housing features—note use
in storms (61.

24 ** Rather bear tliose we
have ” (tfnmictl (41.

Solution of Puzzle No 14,727

F‘inF3K^gHl!S3

DOWN
2 God associated with the
moon ? (61.

3 Bread-making instruction in

Derbyshire (81.

4 Cabin in which ammunition
is kept? (3-3).

5 Woman has disturbed Air

French in Worcestershire
(7).

Who
will

wipe
away
her

tears?

Her name is Laura, and
she was 77 last mouth.
Most days she can’t help
shedding a few silent

tears. Why ? Because of

loneliness—“it’s like

being shipwrecked on a
desert island when you’re

always alone, aod no hope
of escape ”, she says.

You could wipe away
that sorrow for someone
by helping towards
another Day Centre, where
old people can find
friendship and care.

Your gift will bring
genuine benefit- £3 is a
read help. £150 not only
helps a centre, but
inscribes the name of
someone dear to yonr
family on the centre’s
dedication plaque, if you
so wish.

Please use the FREE-
POST facility and address
your gift to : Hon.
Treasurer, Help the Aged,
Room T7, FREEPOST 30,
London YV1E 7JZ.
(No stamp needed.)

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

First Published 17SS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALE axoials and birds

ALSO ON PACE 23 WORLD WIDE Economical
Flights

GREAT WINE SALE

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CANCER RESEARCH IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING

GENEVA BY JET

—We don’t know it 1

Tt-ILiWi? economy fllahu la
Scaln. italr. Pownnal. Au»lrta.
SxlizcrlamL Urnr.-nr. anil all
saaiar nortan'ldo niohls.
TO.IM 'Infant accounts aroa-

aolc <

.

VB have comfortable Jnt flights
rom Gtiluick to Geneva with
British Caledonian BAC 1-11
Aircraft- Go for any period.

5-4-3-2-1

BE WISE BOOK \\TTH THE
SFLCLVLISIB

01-437 CH'.lo. 7U*.-3 134 honrai
ALLKARS TRAVEL LTD.

t Air Agentai
41 Charing doss Rd. WC3.

Kxerit for rnwdoi's. Prices
frem a madast 24-‘i. Ask for our
bite>4 brochure which glm full
details.
Crawford Perry Travel LUL

S'jlU FnDuiu Road
London SIVIO ‘Jfc-L

ALL -STOCKS MUST GO
REGARDLESS OF COST I ! t

good ranCRSB aim <f®s t"
KQ4.—SOP IWV,,-. Onkij

PU1CRE1 m.! '.Jmfft
dm 303W. SjU' fci

QlOOi I

Don’t largo: yon ut wexam
to uuio betoro yea isr.

SERVICES

S.UNCUDb CLABBT GO.IiO
YctottL-W BIEBUN0 0149
CAMAY BEACJOLA1S ^TOT5 £14.30
POLILLY FUME S17.W
CORRIDA RED „ 210.54
jpp case: ID beta FAT Indi

carriage oxtra.

nuHn.BViua lor hO Us*Ogm Mm* tp SiraS—1U A.iOd
to o ?.m.

01-351 2191

The Times Christmas COiWt-
i> im blasts off on U‘.'lh

October, Is your passage
booUoil to llie happy land or
Increased dirlstm-is sales ?
rung nur hooking sfronts now
on 01-278 9351 nnd mid nnt
at> hi economic Bnl-cbu rates

TPS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAY^EL

EconatW v.iUl rvll-iLIIILy. SdV-
I'-qs on Uie loiloi.lni de-una-
ti'jRS a N.UROBI. MOMBASA.
DAK ES SALA-iM. t*EY-
f.HtLLES. MAL'Rrrll'S.
JiJ OI RB, INDIA. PAKISTAN.
V.*. AFRICA. S. AAlFHIGA and
oihir v.w. di-ailnahorn on r-*-
uucst. Tol. Cll-"1U 39IC S 7 8

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

WINTER BREAKS
TO EUROPE

Sram bran.' HAS rararn.
ltaj • ISjI
Haiiagal Kof
I'ruuo .. COM .. -

Sullnriaiul „ SS7 „Greece
. ,. Ho“ ..

'4a!i3
'

E. Eaircpc ... S32_ ..

Great Wapping YVine Co.

MAKE WRITING YOUR!
HOBBY THIS WINTER
Sara tnontj by wauns o*u-j

Cra or stories. lar'rapj'iiv.Hce*
caadiing ot me hi-jhnst Quainr.f
Free bul Load in School OT
Jonrgl'.-m ,'r*. 1? tterlfl

St.. London. W-l. 01-492
'60 V-tPPING B1GR ST..

LONDON. E.l

TeL : 01-488 3988
Goods ofnuvd subtact unsold

NAIROBI. D.m. JOBURU. WEST
.v nint. IMDU PAK.. S71"-

GHCLLEB, MIDDLE 'F Alt t 1ST.
TOI.TO. AUSTHAL1A. EL’ROPC.

U.S. SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

l.A.T. LTD.
5 Part: Mansions Arcade

IScoli.li llnnsiii. Kniqhtsbriilge.
London. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3

. Eoropc SS2 „
AS Gbihts tram Hoathrow
THE 01-437 GUU5.'70t>3

24 hr*-'
ALLKAKK '

TRAVEL LTD.
SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

LOFT COMVERSIONS. Wn
bandana your irasiod mot spac,

us £3s,^’“;l=;"sAide
Lodge. Uanui, 5loU8h. lef
CoLabrook 43U4-- Irslcici-i

Riia and rather or Kni. ol OW
ColLige. Forest

.
Row.

Sil-h "t. formerly ol Colombo. CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

I- LSIWAYS mwo. LTD..
Oo .'.h \tliiicoiab St.. London
W«ilH 7DN. Spedalltfi in
c.nniHiv travel for over b
years. Teles: Bcslra 8951yyl.

41 Charing Crots Rd-. WC
lAft iimU)

ATDL 4370, Airline Audits.
Established .atnee 1970

ECOKAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Hanhreariag Mera Is1cm broad-
loom. ISO. wide and stain-rc-

ststsst. 8 pula shades. CSiS
n- til. Other rarpetlng front
E1.GO —d.

.

ntEsncE nartmem iTi. rtoSaJSM»;i ar.a manlije nr iMinJ"***
•JaSLsl crioplc. RranduM ttinunlWul bv-
SSfir.S .Details ->4 Holier «FSni L'ji. Details -5-C.ljoter_.Til' 11m
London. W.l. Hlnn 0148J 57^ incW.
114 nrs.i. .

•n ihe U-K. or research into all
farms of concur.

Help us lo conquor ranerr
••.nib j leaacy. donation or *' In
M.-iaoriain “ don.illon la

UP UP AND AWAY
TRAVELAIR

CANCEB RESlfARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dbpt. TX1. 2 Carllan House
Terrace. London SWTY ar

JOHANNESBURG. NA1RO0I.
SINGAPORE. TOKAO. BOMBAY,
B'NGKOK. HOME. SEYCHELLES.

-Ili.'ltrilUb. CAIRO- DUBAI
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE

and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS

Guaranteed scheduled
depart ares

FLAMING? TRAVEL

Visit friends and Sclattvaa in
KENYA. S. 'At- RICA.
CENTRA‘-m?bo&A.

AfTUCA*

UNDERSOLD .
'

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. AJdssgzls

RESISTA CARPETS

SL. London EC1 1

ret.: ui-oQd vgoR-'

148 uruntptan Rond, s.w.5
i'opp. Beauchamp Place*

Late night Wed- 539 3338
035-25? New Kings Road.

S.W.6. 731 0589

ARSKR a EDUCATIONAL Ctr

dance Mi alt Aflos. t-onsWt CmL—
.taaJrtH. *> uwucestcr W ,«TS
U1-S35 5452. 04. firs. . ;W.U .

*

I i

Fra: B8J97TI
tAlrCno Agents I

London's largest
plain speriansTS.

HYPNOnsr/PSYCHOLOGIFT.
MRJn. Estab. over 1*
U-rr^rtr ilTld N. _ LOIU*-.

A^SraitSa, 01-800 4045 dLi

OCTOBER SUN

* THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR ",
Ito exclaimed. “ couldn't bo more
50 LIU. You ovpect me to eit
UHs ? ' Sorry, Sir the
waiter apologised. 11 but the Chef
la nou—4ie needs i raining J
*• Trntnlng ", roared Utn Irate

. customer. " I must pay for his
training 7 " Situations life this
need never arise. Try rccrnldno
tor rour siaiT bi The Times
Domestic and Catering Golornns.
King Ramona Coma of The Times
Appointments 'Team on Ol-iiTS
9161 to find oat the details.

Tel: GI-J5P 7751

G

I Air due Agents*
Oocn Saturday*

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

PORTUGAL

GREECE AND SPAIN
AUTUMN/WINTER

Oilob«r 5-star barcata.
Estoril Sol Hotel. Estoril. 1
week C119. Heathrow airport
departures entry Thursday and
Sunday.

WANTED, RECONDITIONED
MACHINERY

SALARIED WOMEN'* PWUI ha/ijia.
Lid.. ITS FJutjent St.. ».l. jSists
1795. Loans irow Wu- No neccions.

tfntt hanfl/Te-contCHanod ph-mr
-for prodULUuu of-dtpat yarn
front raw wool In coarse and
<hifl QOSUtlfli,
Also. Usd handyrv-camtttlaEicd
nionatac fnp gnu
thetfc soap cohos as well asmmamUL mm cskcs.

nurses, sum van's “'Br.j.
Eori-'e qiiai'jied MMiWjt5?

9 i: iraniA or tsro w
Smtci* for cilfllcii a&o a

PUStJCBWAKINc

-

tuition In Eve aesaw
lndivldual siR.-ochra onmill . IQiLU BULVEiaw
(ItfielopruenT too- :.jrz

FLORENCE^Learn l^ltati^^J-TG
and weB a{ the

SOClETAS.—A new venture in
[rteniUy relatJonr. foe ImogLnatlva
people who w-Mdd -yclLame Lhr
optwM-tunlty of combinlno Uil-It
social pleasure with their social
conscience. If you ulU rnlar the

Telephone 01-584 4225
Sl^trek Tours al Executive

World Travel
ATOL 951BC ASTA

f-REEDOM HOLIDAYS
43T Earls Court Road. IV-8.
01-937 5305 lATOL 4o2B;
44hr broeftarephone service

FLY THE SPECIALISTS

comnany of a host of new Irtemls
in the 30s and 40s who will be
arranging Ini^r^stlng sorLil activi-
ties. then telenlionc Mrs. It'isa-
TnrmdD Dimair nn (11 .-vio '•Tonmrmde RvneJl on 01-229 2740
-who urfU be happy to send you
details.

tamer lo tiunn juj»
Rov. runernl Jl.M ajn. oniTuee-
dav. llth October at. Wlllcsden
Cemetery. Bcoconsfiaid Road,cemetery. ueaconstroia tsoaa.
N.M".10. Family only. No

i
flowers.

WILLOUGHBY. On October 6th
aeaccfuny. 41 tinlreralty Co1Jm«

DIVORCED OR SEPARATED T
B.B.C.-T.Y. OoeumenlBry rro-
nramnie on the effect of marrag*
breaLdonxi on the children -vuuld

oeacerony. a! uraveraty jjwuvms
Hospital. Professor Leonard Ash-
lev Vlllonghby. aged 93. Qwia-
tton Coldera Green. M cdnesd.;v.
12th October. 2.45 p.m. ho
Irttora. no Dowers. , please. If

desired, donations to Uie R.N.I.B.

Hk<? to hear your experiences.
Write to Room Na. 2048. Ken-
sington House. Richmond Wav.
London,- W.14. giving daytime
tol. nos. where poaslbla.

SKI AT ISOLA
THIS CHRISTMAS

A Tew holidays Icit T. apart-
nionLs and hoKL,.

11 Due.-20 lie:.
20 Doc.-27 Dec.
20 Dec.-5 Jan.

but burry as wn are nearly fulL
ISOLA 2000

32 Berkeley StrgeL
Lpndan. W.l.

ABIA. ATOL T06B
01-039 9377

WORLD WIDE LOW
BUDGET FAKES

To: Bru«sn|s, weal Africa,
Nairobi. Oar os Salaam. Teh-
ran. Snail. Africa. Cairo The
Middle bast and tar East,
Australia inHLi and Poktsun,

To Nairotil. JolhurD. Mauraos.
Sovchenea, N. Africa. Middle/
Far EaaL India. PullsIan.
Europe Australia. S. America.

CoddO:
United Air Travels

s-6 Coventry SL. W.l.
Nr. Piccadilly Grcas.
Tries NoTS83303.

T8L 01-439 0335/7/8*
f Airline AgantaV

Please forward foil particulars:

P.0. Bos 4340 Karachi, Pakistan

SNOOKER TABLE
• 'FULL SIZE

TRADE WINGS 'Air Agla.l.
184 Wardour St.. W.l.
Tol,: 01-437 6304. 3131

Carved Jpak In superb cordf-
nun. TVa-lnch ota%. iteei
backed cushions. - ExcUDenuy
maintained v>Hh an mulching
accuMTlre -i.Uflhts, shade,
scoreboard, cues and balls}.

“ 01-139 033^
Telex 688669 KERRY

ASCOT.—Bov wantmi for full sea-
son preferably but would consider
port season provided It Includes
all or itoyat Ascot week. Phono:
Mrs. Davor. 01-891 1321.

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIR FARES

SOUTH OF FRANCE

VILLA AT MENTON

ANDERSON. ARTHUR INGHAM,
riled suddenly IO October, 197a.
In invtng memoir of Andy. You
riiare our UiaugMs on Rolando - '

birthday.—-Mummy. Rolands and

FLETCHER. RRIOADIER JACK
SPENCER. C.B.E.. died OcTObcr
ID. 1M76. My Jack, so drarly
loved, happy oimuarles today and
even* day.—Mary. _ „PARSONS.—Robert Dot IBobbn
m. born Ocirbcr 14th. 1947.
riled October 10lh. 1972. 'n lor-

tag memori- or our ehler son and
br.iih«r.—Robert. Barry and
Christo plica*. _SALMON. RFNCIE.—To Ihe
mrmorv lovely and IniperUh.ilile
ol Reticle, tine dearly beiuved.
u-ho died on S-Ui October. lV-U,
at the age of 3-i.

I.. ich> w-orld-wlde destinations
plus ABC flights to N America
c-d the WEXAS Discoverer*
ProWranime of exoUc holidays
fur the adventurous of all ages,
lor lu-o FREE brochures wrlle
1VEXAS Inlernalional, 40

THE ISLAND OF IOS
A Green Island deep south lu
the sea of Crete. With an
average sea tamp, of 69 * F
In Oct.

Club Lato
Oct. 7th. 3 wests. 3739

Oct. 141b. 6 days. £109
SUMMED HOLIDAYS..

455 Fulham Rond. S.W.10
Tel. 01-551 5166.

A bonded ABTA momber
ATOL 5S2B

£3.500 o.n.0.

Tetephono BagShot 71E10 any-
ftnp.

BLUE FOX

ffisnesbs. iB^rv!
lokb

n 9sm&rgs$k
YOUNG CHEL55A BrtdgJ

18-55 me group. * r

IBM TYPING. ITCU SalttnO. Dl-'S;
crlnttafl an r.wk, dosifin. V- PIX,
KS^sSh^p.—Red rape SnrT.wJPj

Fl^CS&^p
doiS55tS?

,

iiSii
r
n
c

j
FRENCH TUITION ofiered jjy quiji,

ne.i naavn unchw.— •i;;- Jr
A AND O LEVELS arums. OLbL lX—Marsdm Tutora. 01f^> COujiL
COLONIC .LAVAC*. lUn*J T«

niij *rtl * g3l6. J
riUVATV OROEBS talien for
imniM Anns and fclltnlcs. Pati

r-ftr-

n J

h'4-

I would Hkc to hit my van.
Alv-eps 4. Lovely situation. 1
tube tram seal root, Winter
terms only £150 per month.

Brampton Road. Knlgh[abridge,-
London. StVu . or phono:

•Phone Saxon.
Ulncbconibo 605240

01-534 9917 124 hours I

JINCLE BELLS. JINGLE BELLS
. snovr plough your wav to

•in’ burg Dec. loth. 16lh. 17th.
22nd: Nairobi. D«*C. 10th. 17lh.
22nd: Maurlllus. Dec. 5Ui. 121h.
l'-Ut: Scvchellos. Dec. 2nd. 9th.
16th. 23rd. 01-437 9134/205M.
Travel Centre. 119 Oxford St.,
V.TC.l. Atol 113D (Air Agents*.

Anger-rip length j-cict star
12 (valued at £1.0001.

ami Ocelot Cat
wrist length betel size 14
fvalued at .£830;, _ . _ . .

Abculbtcty new far £730 and
C5SQ raspectlvety.

jTori: emhlona and b>-ilctjUT»

tape’wiNO

ina moa. Dally -ait cjllec..-n rag
Rtaij Mr' MuHUle ur rj..,?

Veils. 605 Ol«W. '•

Phone Day time only. 629 5D6S
RENTALS

i \ m+TwM
THE 3TMES JUBILEE
PEWTER PLATE

SOUTH AMERICA and tho Caribbean

Is SOB available throush ScCec-
ttve-Marketp’Uk-ev Ltd.. 13 ugle
Street. London M1P TLG. at
i219. • i

•

•

ter taforaaUca. gleae con-
la— Uihslno Westwood on
Ul-637 7V5L

Jou- cost ilJgntp. Lima, Pern. Bar-
r.'nnullia. Logola. Caracas. Rio.
Farbados. from £3B4 return.Farbadas. from E3B4 return.
TralHtadrrs Travel Factory. 46
Earl's Court Raid. London TV

3

UEJ. TCL 01-/57 9631 fAtrilno
Auvnla i

.

ZURICH E19.—-Every Sunday and
Tl.urs.iay throughout the year.
Div let niviht. Financial -ecuiltvD iv let nialtl. Financial -ecurlty
ABTA AlOL u.VB. CJmncerv
Travel. 190iT». Camnrien Hill
l.'nad. Vl'.B.—01-23'J 9484.

REUABLE, economy fl*ghIs lomurr
Than 100 dos-ttaallons. Capricoro
Travel. 21 Ebury Br.‘ravel. 2t Ebury Bridge Road.
S.W.1. 01-730 6153 (Airline
Agents!

.

MOROCCO HOLS, from £'ri6-C50-|.

CRETE 8 RHODES: Octobrir +
ulnlcr avail. BoadJrea Toura.
TO \ Gloucesrer Rd.. S.W.7. Ol-

7123. ABTA.

See the esaerte brochure.—^May-
flower Travel. 80 Duke St.. U.l.
029 5863. ABTA.

SWITZERLAND AND. GERMANY.
You'D rate ofT at the right mice
v/fien you fly our trar. Bing
Travel. Brokers. 01-734 SI22/5
tAlr Agra.).

ATHENS. COMU. Fr. £49—aroU-
a billtv Hill Sept, tc Oil. ; special

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator
.Air AHis. 01-734 3018/3213.

Uniat ri.'oL E.Q.T. Air Agents
210 0337

.ISTANBUL——TURKEY. 8 15 days
from 'JO Hralhroiv. hold. B. 2
B. Tediuan’s. ABTA. 0l-6o3

O.
SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB.

—

.inartmenl hollduvs. colored or
scK-cjierlng irom 227 p.w. CJnh
House Inclllties. Phono: Nlct

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
S.a.p. : Prolect 67. 21 Uttlo
;:u^>ell St.. MCI. 01-242 3506.

NICE IZoin £58.—Villa ^Flight
ATOL 401B Abta i. 01-499
M7j.

CHRISTMAS

CANCER RESEARCH
HELP US linn THE WORK
ML ARE OOLNC—ITS VITAL
IOKF HISTMAS >L\HDS
A plfse,ur« lo i.liOose from, a

Joy 'o receive—and even- ICKT
Christmas Oir-I you lwv means
you're helping our vital
research Into cancer problems.

Send for our full lea Hot to:

TMrtiRIAL r.VNCCR
RESEARCH FUND CAROS

LTD.
Room CC3
P.O- Bo^ 48

Burlon-on-Trcni
DEI 4 3L0

FLY HIGH
RETURN PRICES BEGIN

PALMA £31.00

ALICANTE £40.00

MALAGA £40.00

APiREClFE S67.0D

TENBIFE £69.00

LAS PALMAS £69.00

AMSTERDAM £41.00

MUNICH £53^)0

GENEVA £61.00

NICE £66.00

ISTANBUL £69.00

MALTA £71.00

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
Wiilniar Mouse.

2"6 H ni-m srrrot. U'.l.
A lOL 5UoB

Other dubs pay
commissions to

taxi drivers,
for customers

the
Gaslight DOES NOT

SO INS1SI IT 111 DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

RELIABLE CLUB
Rack a u Inner every l.tne al
Him GASLIGHT. a Ouallly
l.^ldbll-ilniK-nl v.Tlh a 'iruv.ti
Mu'. -» p imhI nf Vilhl'.lnq tin*
ll"ni. It .iff.-r, Slil'-nillri

II- -Manranl r* IIIi.-h, iV,U>r-l.
.lllhiclln* r.-ii'inanv. Gimn-oui
S- n1c(. rial-- irom 6 SO
Heal inri.nl from k.'aj *.-ii.
until me »arly In.un.. Mu»dai
in s..hu-j.t sun rju*-ri.uv- yf \'iat SI . SI. Joumi-'*.
S.W.l. r*l. : ol - ISO 72 >3

jhU: < ninhi..
i. nl.j i ii- iienll 1 aidn'ii Mine

fl.-r open V-.p. L.v-Krld iv.fi.-r upei V.ip.U »•- 1 rid v.
12. "of r>-,.i.-.l ruj. Si?i'. rb
l.Mfi-l of l.ul and rol.l rii" -r -

AUTUMN BRE.VKS

DERMENTWAT1R HOTEL. K.-«Ul.
-s'.r r...,ni. 1 1 —Hint for d--

6'l- ind Chrbiimas LirUT. 05*'»j

72 OW.
PEMBROKESHIRE. National Puri.

Ni-.vport. -lodcnilsrii corumc.
-i-eps t, ainj vris. from bejJi
L'J_1 p.w. li.u.ibt r. Tel. 0230 KM

I’K HOLIDAYS

ME. IDOK H'.-EL Ihe irifr-cl
Uiuki. or j;i mjijus. S.n'.ui
\ uvjn.-i „:iri -Go
Xllia^ l I'orinut I oW in ft
iroi'iL-.ri gjp'rTiA with private
lai'-ith. AA j Mid Stora.—Mcthlon
HHel. nr. 1 dln.nuUi. Cornwall.
Tel. UZl'i 2T.U341

.

SCOTTISH BORDER. Top Quality
funiUhed cbllanos on |irirr»*
esraie In T-veed VjITuv. » LiHea
from Coldjjyrain. Cenlr.d lerllnd.
l.s. Reduced rents for winlor Idta.
Tel.: 028'.J 82345.

LOWEST PRICKS, best MTClCB to I

europe. butanpiuB Tnivol tAlr ART deco suite, sofa and Chair.
Aseatui . 01-82U 9o08- Brown suoda jrariier. Cost new

I £1.403. Offend al £700 o.n.o.

PALMA; from £47. VIBa PUffJrt.

B173
L 'i01B AWa) ' 01-499

OWNERS/TENANTS Winter sche-
dules now available. PTS. 01-629
1476 ABTA. ATOL 164BT

SPECIAL OFFERS. Scat* avail.
Heathrcrw/Faro. ISOrt. 3 weeks.,— also Hoa throw/Palma. • 20 Oct..:

PTS,- ,01-629 1476.
ABTA. ATOL 164B.

CANARIES, TUNISIA. I MALTA.
Spam. Lovely holidays in arts.
and hotels, also Globts. Uou
iVfiKurs. 01-937 1649. (AlOL
87I>B.>

ST. Jl
flat to
3.II.1CCI
groom!
roptlot
1 itches

JHNS WOOD. JsT r
Iraprosslvu luo-JiTti bl
it _ r-i ^Lorihi erfc
i. ahjM^.Bgb
1 £ bathroom, if.-:..

r<-

u: V .

EJUO f

>vifi.htir to &t-w- to tnuiuihi C.ii..

iV-w!

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pattams
- bronghl to- your. -ttomc ljic.
Sandman and Sefcers. All styles
osptrily

.

mad-, and . fltted. AU
. Loudon districts and - surround*.
01-304 0398 and. RuIsJtp *6381.

RANCH MINK COM-, jma 10k tin

4791.

«MM
PIANOLA, WEBER, 70 rolls.

cabinet and stool, mahogany
case. Excellent condition. £300
o.n.o. Braclday ro&rtii 705802. TTrn

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, WUShlfaS
machines, dishcrashers. Kent
priew. Baymn and SalJera
3-SV 4 947 •H4oB nr 74?. 4.149 any.
time

THE NEIGHBOURS WON’T know If
sou learn to play an a. Bach
Clavichord. Quiet; parsons!.' por-
tflblc. . t-ipiasttlve. information
from Ol -853 6101. Murray C&i-

S
4 BeIm<>nl

.
(riindon.

WHO ARE the best tailors In Lan-

01-493 SBbO.
CASA PUPO.—Autuum Solo today.
EARLY BOWIE KNIFE collection

Prito approiamatriy £5.000 or
wHI saoaratir. 570 4434.

-
’

.

VIDEOTAPES, e.g... Phftlps -VC60.
2i8. ao Conim t Co.. Lontlun
\V9 TEE. 886 1738

QUALITY PIANO SERVICES.
..Date* Cadde Ptmoi (Chfelebumi

Ltd. 167 3405.
AU r 'MM PIANO SALE. HOW do I

n r»je lo redurx- my lnatnnnenia
by up lo 36% and rot remta the
same uncompromising standards
of tvcundluonlug ? On. Ah. Yea.
Mril. This and olhsr arcrara trzdu
recroro wcpiained fn private ty

. Rcaxidltkiuad Plano SnecJaUa:
.
_Mrv. Gordon on 01-333 4000.

TOOT! TOOT!

At this very moment 14
people are speeding
along lo Tooting after
responding lo this wefl-

worded and attractively
displayed ad. which ap-
peared on our extremely
successful series plan {4
days 4- 1 free). If you
need an economical way
to sell your house

Ring us today on

01-8373311

Lowest Reliable Airfares

to 150 wvridwidc destinations
plus ABC nights to N America
and the ll"BXAS Discovers Pro-
nrainmo of exotic holidays far
Uin adviniiarorw of all ages. For
two . FREE brochuros writsHSSW lnlnrnatlon.il. 46
Brampton Road, KTtlghtsbrldoo.
London. SU .j. or 'pbonn:

01-584 8017 (34 hours!

EQT
E stands for Europe
Q stands for Quality
T stands for Trayei

Air arrangements begin
PALMA £35
ALICANTE £37
MALAGA £37
MUNICH £46
ATHENS £57
NICE £55
GENEVA £53
LAS PALMAS £59>
TENERIFE £59
MALTA £61

01-836 2662/3.

01-836 1032/1383

Equator Travel
FARADAY HOUSE.

8-10 CHARING CROSS RD.,
W.G.2.

Individual specialists
Croup dieeMmts

iffPfWffBWWP

HarHtr St
nlshod. ano
flats aval lab

MAYFAIR.*—SupSttl. fbl In PfCSt-O
UaJi. .» Iw-.i,. . -j baths., sar i

uroi* pfcor^it.. .inu-rican Idt. -i'
psrsno. .imS now 5 mantas-
yr. Pu -i IW... Ce l 43T-J. .

(continued on page 23)

BECKSTEIN GRAND, 6ft. Fully
rocoraJItlom-d. re-dtrunu. poHahnd.
Model A. One out ot a million

FOE SALE

Model A. One out of a mallon
for tons. .ArdLznna. 01-286 7ntn>.

CLAVICHORDS BY JOHN MOR-
,
LEY. ' .Tiirhentlc mstrumenu
Fraftsmpa-bultt tn long ostsMUhad
professional wortslntd.' .Itraran-
wrdi Quiet deMvsy anywh»r*.
InrarowHon tram 01-&B2 6151.
Money GeJlerles.- 4 Belmont Hut.

now RollH si Ldo crol'.srtcr tram
DL-raau, 64 Now Bond Street.
T*-poa to suit evciy occisJon:

octa33HHiWIN £500
towards- your new picr>o!.

THE PIANO SPECIALISTS
For buying, hiring and selling, tir having:

. our craftsmen recondition your- piano :

. CALL THE EVERTS
FjROU MONDAY TO, SATURDAY

Markson
Pianos

£yERYBODfS D01H6 IT!

BUYING & HIRING

HEW PIANOS

^J^yjc*6


